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THE COLOURS OF THE REGIMENT. 

This illustration is from a drawing by Lieutenant-Colonel 
A. C. Nightingale. · 

The following distinctions are authorized to be borne 
upon the regimental colour of the 9Srd, which is the onl7 
infantry regiment e~titled to record " Balaclava" :-

Cape of Oood :S:ope. 
Balaclan. 

Luckncnf. 

See Appeudiz D. 

Alma. 
8et111topol. 
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PREFACE. 

Tn historical records of the 9Srd Sutherland High
landers having never hitherto been published, I obtained 
la.st year, in a. letter dated Slst of October, permission 
from Lieutenant-Colonel Ewen Macpherson, command
ing the regiment, to compile and prepare them for 
publication. 

The plan sketched by me at the outset wa.a that a 
notice of every officer and of his services so far a.a could 
be ascertained should be given, likewise the names of 
killed and wounded of all ranks, and that mention should 
be made of soldiers _specia.lly distinguished, or who have 
received extra. decorations beyond the medal granted to 
all for each· particular campaign. I also proposed to 
invite officers to contribute their own experiences of · 
certain actions or other services in which they may have 
taken part with the regiment. 

It has been my ambition that this work should be 
no\ merely the history of the achievements of the 9Srd 
a.a a. body, but that it should be also a.a a. monument to 
the memory of those who have fallen in its ranks, and a 
record of the deeds of as many a.a possible of those who 
have contributed to its glory-one that may be referred 
to with pride by their families and friends now living, as 
well as by their descendants. I believe I may claim for 
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PBEJ'AOB. 

these records that they are the fi:nJt which hav.e been so 
carried out. 

That I have been enabled to follow this programme 
to the extent comprised in the following pages, is due to 
the kindnes~ of those who have replied to the many 
letters I have written, and to the very many questions 
contained in them, as well as to the institutions which 
now exist in London, where information can be so readily 
obtained. 

The manuscript record book kept in the regiment~ 
orderly room does not appear to have been in use before 
the year 1828. The portion of the original text in it 

. relating to the New Orleans campaign is from the unpub
lished journal of Captain Charles Gordon. The entries 
regarding the Crimea were made under the direction of" 
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel (now ·Major-General) Charles. 
Henry Gor<lon, and those concerning the relief of Luck
now under Dr. Munro~ Subsequently, the different com
manding officers for the time being have superintended 
the entries. 

Major-General Ch&J:les Henry Gordon, C.B., Lieu
tenant-General F. W. Traill-Burroughs of Rousay, C.B., 
and Surgeon-Generu.l William Munro, C.B., have all 
assisted me with most valuable infol'Diation, and I have 
submitted to their perusal those parts of the manuscript 
which relate to their periods of service. To Lieutenant
General 1. A. Ewart, C.B., I am indebted not only for 
what I have I·earned directly from him, but also for very 
much gleaned from his book, the " Story of a Soldier's 
Life." He has been good enough to draw the plo.n of . 
Balaclava, which forms one of the illustrations. 

I am also under great obligation to. Major William 
Macdonald, who for nearly twenty-one years was adju
tant of the regiment, and I have been particularly fortu
nate in being able to refer to so old a soldier and so flOOd 



PBEFAC& a 
a correspondent. Having enlisted into the 98rd in the 
y!Jar 1812, he has been persona.lly acquainted with very 
many officers and soldiers who joined when the regiment 
was raised, and many of. whom had previously belonged 
'to the Sutherland Fenciblea. My thanks are likewise 
due to Sir Robert Dick-Cunyngham, who has contributed 
a moat interesting account of the action at Kudjwa, to 
Major George Forbes-Robertson, who has given me much 
information from notes of his own, and to Major W. F. 
Fullarton. Mr. Hanry Wright and the Rev. J. M.Joaaa, 
minister of Golspie, on the part of the Duke of Suther
land, have also assisted me in every way in their power. 

Having received permission to make use of the 
library at the Intelligence Department, Adair House, I 
was there able to consult useful works giving particulan 
of various campaigns, and Mr. Percival Dunman, the 
librarian, was most kind in the trouble he took to obtain 
from the War Office such information as I asked for. 

The Public Record Office, Rolls House, Chancery 
Lane, not only contains historical works and books of. 
reference, but also original documents of the utmost 
value, and here I discovered the manuscript returns of 
the casualties at the Cape of Good Hope, and at New 
Orle~ns, which had been transferred from the War Office. 

The Royal United Service Institution, Whitehall 
Yard, contains all the army lists to which I have had to 
refer, and also historical works. 

Through the kindness of the officers of ~e Royal 
Engineers, I have been able to refer to books at their 
institute at Chatham. 

The works from which I have gleaned facts are 
the "Life of Sir David Baird," James's "History of 
the War," Gleig's "Campaigns in Washington and New 
Orleans," General Shadwell's "Life of Lord Clyde," 
General Ewart's " Story of a Suldier'a Life " (already 
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referred to), Kinglake's "Invasion of the Crimea.," and 
Malleson's "History of the Indian Mutiny." n ba.s been 
a. great support to" have such works at hand. Not only 
do they contain in many cases allusion to circumstances 
that might have escaped remembrance, but they also 
serve to confirm or otherwise the version one has to 
work upon, and they often suggest subjects for inquiry.• 

It is almost unnecessary for me to say that in pre
paring the officers' services, Hart's Mm.y List has been 
invaluable, and without its aid it would hardly have b~ 
possible to complete them. It commences from the year 
1839. For dates of commissions, changes, etc., previous 
to that time, the official army lists had to be consulted. 

The occupation for my leisure hours derived from 
gathering and compiling the necessary information ha.s 
been a. source of much plea.sure and happiness to m~ 
during the past year, and the warm interest taken in the 
progress of this work by Lieutenant-Colonels Macpher· 
son and Nightingo.le, and by tlie officers of the regiment 
generally, ha.s been a. great encouragement. 

R. H. BURGOYNE. 
ST. lbu'a V.u.., CB•TB•X. 

D~,1882. 

• "The Scottish Highlanda, Higblan'l Clan• and Highland ~
menta" (A. P'ullarton and Oo.) contains an epitome or the aernca of 
the 93rd. 
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THE EARL OF SUTHERLAND, 

AS COLONEL OF THE FENCI.BLE8,1758. 
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SUTHERLAND FENCffiLE REGIMENTS.• 

1ST SUTHBRLAND DROIBLBI. 

IN the year 1759 the Earl of Sutherland received pro· 
posals from Mr. Pitt to raise a Regiment of Fencibles on 
his estate. The offer was at once accepted, and, in nine 
days after his lordship arrived in the county with his 
letters of service, 1100 men were assembled on the lawn 
before Dunrobin Castle. It is recorded that the martial 
appearance of these men when they marched into Penh, 
in May, 1760, with the earl at their head, was never for
gotten by those who saw them. It is said 'that the size 
and muscular strength of the men was so remarkable 
that there was no light company-upwards of 260 men 
being above five feet eleven inches-and they were formed 

_ ~to two Grenadier companies, one on each 11a.nk of the 
battalion. On the peace of 1768 the regiment was marched 
back .to Sutherland, and reduced in the month of May. 
No man was punished in the four years the regiment 
was embodied. Soon after this period the earl died, 
universally lamented, leaving an onl:t ·child, then an 
infant. 

• From nota prepared by the D11ke of Sutherland for the occulOD 
or the pruentation of Coloura to the 93rd In 187L 
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xii TBB SUTHERLAND J'ENCmLE BEGIHENTS. 

2ND SUTHERLA.ND J'ENCmLE& 

In 1779 another regiment was raised, but as the house 
of Sutherland had no near relative of the name to com· 
mand the followers of the family, William Wemyss of 
Wemyss, nephew of the late earl, was appointed colonel. 
In the course of a few weeks the men were raised, and 
embodied at Fort George in Febrilary, 1779. In May 
they were sent to the south of Scotland, and stationed 
in various places, and sent north in 1788 to be reduced. 
In this regiment, Samuel McDonald, a native of Lairg, 
served, better known as "Big Sam," seven feet four inches 
in height, and every way stout in proportion. His 
parents were of good size, but nothing remarkable. He 
was consid~red a good drill, and fortunately of a quiet 
equable temper. Had he been otherwise, few could have 
stood a blow from his powerful arm. The Countess of 
Sutherland, with great consideration and kindness, 
allowed him 28. 6d. per day of extra pay, judging that 
so large a body must require more sustenance than his 
military pay could afford. On the regiment being dis~ 
banded, he enlisted in the 1st Royals, but the Prince of 
W o.les, being attracted by his appearance, took him as · 
one of his porters at Carlton House. Sam was· too large 
to stand in the ranks, and marched at the head of the 
regiment when in column, always accompanied by a 
mountain deer of uncommon size. • 

• llajor William llncdonald n:lata the following story which be 
frequently beard old soldiera In the regiment apeak or, and which he 
'belle•ea to 'be t.nJe. . 

Big Sam bad been challenged by an Irish giant to tight with him ; 
the challenge was accepted, and having met the giant, Sam told him 
that it was customiLry upon auch occasions to abnke ]Janda before they 
began. On thla taking p11Lce tho blood gushed out at the pointe of the 
fl.ugera or the giant, who exclaimed that It was "enough," and there wu 
no more fight. This occurred in Ireland, but whether when Ssm wu 
In the Fenclbles or the 93rd Ia not known. 
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TBE SUTHERLAND PENCIBLE REGWENTB. xiii 

Srd SUTHBBLAND I'BNCJBLKS. 

In 1798, with zeal and spirit, this regiment was 
speedily recruited to the strength of 1084 men, com

' manded by Colonel Wemyss of Wemyss. It sened in 
Ireland during the rebellion of 1798; ordered home ~d 
disbanded in the end of that yea.r. 

OFFICERS OF THE SUTHERLAND PENCIBLES, 1798. 

CoLOn:L. 

William Wemya. Maj.-Gm. ... la~ March, 1798. 

LiBUTUU'l'-CoLOn:L. 

Jamea Campbell 26th JanU&I'f, 1797. 

Gordon Clunu 
Alexander Sutherland 

John Gordon 
Donald Yathe1011 
R. B. ..!Eneu McLeod ... 
William McDonald 
Hugh Mackay 
John Sutherland 

ll.uoa. 

C4PUDIL 

15th P'ebfiWJ', 1794. 
16th !larch, 1797. 

lit March, 1798. . .. .. . 
15th li'ebfU&I71 179'-
25th P'ebruary. 1795. 
5th April, 1798. 

C4PT4Df-LlB17'1'Um and C4PT4DI. 

George P'raaer 16th March, 1797. 

LlB'OTU4JI'l'l, 

Alexander Ma~'kintCIIh 
John Sutherland 
John Machr 
Colin Lauder 
Robert Machr 
William W emyu Fl'lll8r 
William Stenh0111e 
David Mackay 
J amu Fullarton 
llenzlea P'ullarton 

15th P'ebrnarJ, 1794. .. .. 
.. " .. .. 

17th September, 1794. 
7th J'IDU&I'ft 1795. 
12th Aupat, 1795. 
20th J&DU&I'f1 1796. .. ., 

.. " 

! 



xiv THE SUTHERLAND I'ENCIBLB BEGDlENTS. 

LinTB:R'Almi--COIIIita .... 

John Stewart 
Jame~ F'ruer 
DoD&ld Boa 
WUUam :MaKar 
Alexander Andei'IIOD 
1ohn Grant 
&clr.ville F'ruer 
.Aluander Sutherland 

Da~ F'ruer 
John Sutherland 
George Cunningham 
Don. Craw. :Macleod 
George Role 

•.•• 

.Andrew Glbeon 
Alexander Mackenzie ••• 
Donald JrlcDoD&ld 

Alexander :Macklntoeh 

E:niGliL 

AD.TtiT.urr •. 

23rd March, 1796. 
tat 1 une, 1796. 
16th :March, 1797. 

to N 

12th April, 1797. 
21st June, 1797. 
Z2nd 1 une, 17117. 
25th June, 1798. 

1st June, 1798. 
18th .August, 1706. 
29th June, 1797. 
21at September, 1797. 
28th 1:5eptember, 1797 • 
4th October, 179i. 
13th December, 1797. 
let F'ebruaey, 1798. 

let March, 1798. 

QuABTBBJlA&TBL 

George F'ruer bt March, 1798. 

SUBCJmlf. 

Colln Lauder let March, 1793. 

AaDTII : :M--. Rou and Ogilvie, Argyll Street. 
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93nn HIGHLANDERS. 

SUCCESSION OF COLONEL& 

B.u& .PI! ll.uoa. 
.. _ 

Til Bmuaa. 

General WUllam WUDJII ofW-711 .A.q.ll,liOO l'e'b." 1121 Jlll4 OitiGDIL 
LL-Gea. l!lr Tbomu Bllllop, Ban., o.c.B. Feb. 1,1112 JIIDI .. Ial To Ill& FoaL 
LL-Ga. Sir B~ Lowe, K.o.& J111114, liD Jal,rll, lilt To Ndl J'oaL 
K.,_.Om. Sir JobD CaJD-11, J[.C,J. JDI,r D,111t )(q30,1113S To lila J'oaL 
LL-0111. Sir Juper Nloolll, K.O.B. )(q81,1113S JoiJ1 .. 1140 To l8tla l'oo&. 
IA..O.U. 8tr J- Jloq1u, K.C.B J'lllJI.I, 1140 AprlllO,IIIO To 42Dd Bo,al ~ 
L&.-Gea. WUIIalll WIIDJII Ku.10, 1110 No•.-.1111 Dll4 ODbiiL 

L&.-OeD. Edward Par~ C.B. Dee.IO,IIU J&L 1',1111 Jllld~ 
OIDerr.l ODIIoC&ml!'li,LordOJ,rdi,G.O.B., ) J&D. 11, JIIDII, 1110 ToODioll&nul~aftlro 

K.S.I., f 1111 WU'IIII I'IIJd. ). 
IA.-OeD. WIW&IIllllllherlud Jw.D14,1110 Jw.D11,111t Jlll4 CalaMI. 
LL-Gea. AluaDder 1'111111' KII!IDIOIII,K.B • Jw.DI I, 1MI .A.q.-.1111 Dle40oloML 
IA.-OeD. Cbarlll Orallfllrcl Bq .6.111 ••• 1 ... Sep&.lf, 11tl Jllld~ 
IA..Om. Sir BeDrJ WUllam l!l.lltld, K.O.B. 8epLII,ll73 Dee. 10, lltl Jllld~ 
IA..QIII. I'Nemall Kllll'q Dec.ll71 ~ lO,lltl TrUIIflrn4 to NdiiWI& 
IA..Qell. WUllam Kawo, C.B. ~ 11, lift JUL.:It,l .. Jlll4 OitiGDIL 
Gll!era1 Kirk Kerr .A.Ihlrlq J&L30,1110 .A.prl11,1111 ~- ... ~ 
IA..OU. .... :Robin Bollo, O.B. .A.prl11,1 .. .._.~ 
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.AJaaader Balb&& 
a-,.Joa.r-
.BeiMn Dlll8 • • • 

A111- .. 1 .. 
Jfa71, 1111 
Fell. It, Ill' 
8tp&. .. Ill' .bdmr<n.p • • 

WIDialaW_,... 

..... JIUUtv. 
• Jlardllt, 1111 

...._ Sb' Cbarii.Gordoa, ICL • 
Daeua JlcGftpr • • 
.&bed 8putl • 
~ ....... 
WIDiala Benard .!lulle,C.B. 
..lJeDDoJer .......... uu. 

Bq,C.B. • 
..... AdJiaa Hope. C.B. • 
Jab ..lJeuDc1er Ewart, C. B. • 
U..,. WllUaaa 811M1, C.B. 
BatJen LodWrt B-. C.B. • 
Pnderlck Wllllala Tnlll· 

..,.....C.B. • • 
ll:nkiDe Sea&& l'rucl8 o-. 
:oa- .... 

William KcBeu, v .c. 
WlllJuD Walllqbd KDoU,.. 
Kwa R111r7 Danlloa 11-. 
~ . . . . 

.llln:A '· 1121 
Die. II, liD 

Jlan:ll :a, 1821 

11117 .. 1138 

l'eb. t1, lUI 
0et.. ll, lUI 

.!pdllt.IIU 

Ju.-.1111 
Aprtlll,llll 

8ep&. .. 1 ... 
Dea. 21,1 .. 

.!q.I0,1U4 

Ncw.2t,IU4 

Od. It, lift 
1'111. 11, 1171 

Ju.J, 1m 

To 

li&JI, 1111 

~- .. 111' 
laa.t,l811 

Varcb7,1121 
Fell. II, 1118 

Dec.lt,lltl 
Jlardl13, 1821 
Jaqlt,1131 
l'eb.to,IUI 
Oo&. .. 1111 
lu. .. l .. 
Dec.to,llll 

Aprtlii,IIU 
8tp&. ao, lUI 
A111-10.1U4 
Ncw.lt,IU4 

Oo&. .. 1171 

Jaae, 1171 

To 1NIIl J'oo&. 
~)1-.J«.o-1. 

JmJe4 Ill adlollat ·-Orllul." 
To Ita FOG&. 
To Balf·l'a7· 
,_ Jol;iwl. 

To Balf·l'a7· 
To RaU-1'117 (Oil~). 
Dledlll--..4, 

To llalf·l'a7· 
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HISTORICAL RECORDS 

-'1'1111 

93nn SUTHERLAND .HIGHLANDERS. 

· SCOTLAND- GUERNSEY -IRELAND- CAPE OP 
GOOD HOPE-2ND BATTALION RAISED. 

THB letter of service authorizing the raising of thia 
regiment was dated _March, 1799, and was addressed to 
Ma.jor-Gene1·al Wemyss of Wemyss, nephew of the last 
Earl of Sutherland, who had been Colonel of the Suther-
la.nd Fencibles, disbanded in 1798. . 

· The recruiting was conducted under the immediate 
superintendence of the Sutherland family. The original 
levy was confined almost exclusively to the northern 
counties of Scotland, and was completed, not by the 
ordinary modes of recruiting, but by a process of coli· 
scription. 

A census having been made of the disposable popu· 
lation on the extensive estates of the Countess of Suther
land, ~er agents lost no time in requiring a certain 
proportion of the able-bodied sons of her numerous 
tenantry to join the ranks of the Sutherland Regiment, 

• 
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as a test at once of duty to their feudal chief and to 
their sovereign.~ 
· The appeal thus made to the patriotism of the men 
of Sutherland was very generally responded to, and 
though discontent was occasionally manifested by indi· 
vidual parents at the arbitrary proceedings to which in 
certain cases it gave rise, yet the young men themselves 
never seemed to question the right that was assumed 
over their military services by their chieftain. Hence 
in a very ~ew months the regiment was completed to its 
establishment. 

1800. On the first formation the strength was 1596 men and 
84 sergeants, 460 _of which were Sutherland men; the 
others were principally from Ro11 and the neighbouring · 
counties. 

The officers first appointed to sene in the newly 
raised corps were gazetted on the 16th of September, · 
1800; but the regiment does not appear to have been 
mentioned by ita numerical title in the London Gazette 
until the 21st of October, 1800, when Hospital-mate 
William Gordon was appointed to the " 9Srd,. Foot as · 
surgeon ; previously it had been distinguished as "Major
General Wemysa's Regiment. of Infantry.'' 

AB the best proof of the high character of the men, 
it ought to be stated that until the final inspection of 
the corps the recru:ita were never collected together, but 
were freely permitted, after enrolling their names, to 
pursue their various callings at home, until an announce· 
ment was made in the various pariah chm:ches that their 
presence was required, when a body of six hundrea. men 
were assembled and marched, without a single absentee, 
to Inverness, where the regiment was inspected by 
Major-General Leith Hay. · 

• Tbl1 Ia llld t.o ha're !urnllhed the Jut. in1tauce of the exerclM ol 
feudal power or inflUODCe OD a large IC&le lD t.he blahJaDda of 8oot.laDd. 
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r During the sojourn of the regiment at Inverness, it bvaa:ai.· 

i~eported that there was no place of confinement, nor ~-
were any guards mounted ; the absence of all crime ren- · 
dering the usual precautions necess~ry with soldiers 
quite inapplicable towards the men of. Sutherland, whose 
religious and moral education formed the best guarantee 
of their conduct as soldiers, and proved by. their exem-
plary bearing upon_ all occasions, the incalculable value 
of right principles in a military body. 

This high character was undoubtedly perfected and 
sustained by several auxiliary advantages, for not .only 
were many of the non-commissioned officers and privates 
the children of respectable farmers,· and almost aJl of 
them of reputable parentage, but a certain proportion of 
the officers themselves, being gentlemen whose families 
either resided in, or were closely connected with, the 
particular counties in which the battalion was recruited, . 
both they and the soldiers regarded the regiment as one 
large. family bound together by the strong ties of neigh
bourhood, and even of relationship, which inspired 

.• reciprocal feelings of confidence and attachment between 
the commanders and the commanded which it wo.uld be 
vain to hope for in any but a district corps. 

J.n such a regiment, not only did each inclividual feel 
accountable for his own character, but in some degree 
responsible also ~or the condu~t of his comrades ; \nd as, 
-in orc!e_r to increase a wholesome Iivalship bet~en the 
different companies of the battalion, they were at first . 
classified by. parishes, an arrangement that naturally 
excited the greatest emulation, it followed that every 
soldier became speedily convinced that, by behaving ill, 
he should not only be eovered with personal disgrace, 
out would in some measure bring dishoJJ,our upon the 
particular parish to which he, in common with aJl hia 
comrades in the same company with himself, belonged. 
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Inw-.. On the 2Srd of September, 1800, the regiment 
1~ embarked at Fort George for Guemsey, where it disem

barked on the 2Srd of October, and where it was, for the 
first time, armed and fully equipped. 

1801. OFFICERS OF THE 93ao HIGHLANDERS 

WBOU JI,UID APPI:.lU:D Dr TID Alflrtr.U. AaJI'l LilT, 1801. 

CoLO:nL. 

Willla~ Wemy-. 

LI&VTDAIIT-CoLO:nL. 

Alezander Halltet&. 

KuoL 
John Graham. 

CA.PTAJ:n. 

Samuel Brown. 
Henr;r C. Sutherland. 
Alennder Gordon. 
Gordon Clun-. 
Cbarlu Grant. 
Alezander Bower. 
Alexander Mackay. 

C.APT.AJII-LJBUT. AJrD C.t.PrAJJI. 

Robert Sutherland. 

LmJTDAII'l'L 

William FI'Uft'. 
A. Sutherland. 
Jame1 Fraaer. 
Richard Miller. 
George WilllaiDIDD. 
Tbomu HitchODI. 
Reuben Bomtt. 

Richard Ryan. 
George YoUDio 
Robert Barrlaon • 
.Alezander SatherlaDd. 

Enron. 
Jamu Fruer. 
SackvUleF..._.. 
Donald lrfaclecd. 
Alexander :Macltenzi1. 
William T,uut, 
John Black. 
Benr;r Alll10n. 

PAYJIAII'l'I:L 

Jam• MalooliDIOn. 

A.DJUT .t.JrT, 

wnu&m Lunt. 

QvnTza-ll.a.in:L 
Tliom,u lluwelL 

Svaoso:w. 

William Gordon. 

A•m.t.XT-Svaoao:w. 

Francia Jetrro7. 

AoBll'l'l : lleun. Coz and Greenwood, Cralp Court. 

During ita residence in Guemsey, the regill!,ent 
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BIG SA.ll. 

I have not been able to find any print or drawing of the 
di'eaa of the regiment in or about the year 1800. Some, 
months ago a photograph of Samnel McDonald, evidently 
originally taken from a print, waa sent to me, aa being likely 
to represent the dreu at that period. Lately, Colonel Mac
pherson sent me a volume of a well-known work, " Kay's 
Portraits," published by Hugh Paton, Edinburgh,· 1839. 
This contains the portrait of " Big Sam," here reproduced, • in 
the uniform of the Fenciblee. The photograph appears to be 
identical, and no doubt from the II&Ule original. Probably 
there would be Iit.tle difference between the dreu of the 
Fencibles a.nd the early uniform of the 93rd. 

B.H.B •.. 
See Appucliz ..L 

• B1 permialion of Mean. Adam &Del Charlee Black, Edinbaqh, 
_ publiahera of a new edit.ioa. 
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received the unqualified approbation of the Governor, Gaulin'. 

Sir H. Dalrymple and of Brigadier General MacDonald, 1801• 

commanding the troops, as well for the ra.pid progress it 
made in its military tra.ining, as for its cont.inued good 
condnct in quarters. 

Sergeant Samuel McDonald, well known by the 1801. 

appellattion of "Big Sam," died at Guernsey on the 6th 
of May, 1802, aged forty. He was a native of the county 
of Sutherland, and during part of the American war 
served in the Fencible Corps raised there ; he was after-
wards fugleman to the Royals, and continued in this 
situation till the year 1789. At that time his extraordi-
nary stature and obliging disposition procured him a 
recommendation to His Royal Highness the Prince of 
Wales, with whom be served as lodge porter at Carlton 
House till 1798 ; be was then appointed sergeant in the 
Sutherland Fencibles. He measured seven feet four inches 
high, four feet round the chest, extremely strong built 
and muscular, yet proportionable, unless his legs might 
be thought even too large for the load they had to bear. 
His strength was F.odigious, but such was his pacifto 
disposition that he was never known to exert it im-
properly.• · 

• "Annual Regiater," Yol. xliv. 1802, coutalDI the abcwe account 
or .. Big S.m." Hie tomb Wll restored by the non-c:ommlulonecl 
ofBcen 79th Cameron Highlandm in 1820, and in 1870 by the oftlcere 
or the 93rd. I find in " The Book or Modern Scotch Anecdote., • 
edlted by Jamea Allan Yair, publlabed b7 Routledge, the following:
" 1 Big Sam,' a noWd chara~ter iD the Sutherland Funciblet, lulppeoecl 
one night to be placed 11 aentry over a piece or ordnance, which, on 
IeCount or ita weight, would have required three or four ordinary men 
to move. He bad not been long at hi1 poat, however, when hi• com
radea, who \\'ere enjoying tbemaelv• at the guard-room fire, were 
lltonllhed at hll entrance with the huge Instrument or Wllrfare OD bla 
aboulder. On being 11ked what be m111nt by deaerUng bla poat, Sam 
replied, 1 Why, what'• the uae, lada, or standing out there in auch a 
cold night, watching that bit of iron, when I can watch it In here 11 

well?' "-R. H. B. 
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~ In September, 1802, the 9Srd were ordered to return 
ADimiiD to Scotland for the ·purpose of being disbanded. They 

1sCi _ embar~ed on the 21st of that month and arrived on the 
14th of October, when they received a rou~ for Kirkcaldy 
in Fife. While at Kirkcaldy, and after the discharge of 
thirty or forty of the men belonging to Shetland, the 
order for reduction was countermanded in consequence 
of the expected renewal of hostilities, and the regiment 
marched to Aberdeen, where it arrived on the .8th of 
November. 

1sos. - In February, 1808, it was removed to Ireland, land-

NJnrU. ing there on the 21st, and was stationed at Newry till 
the following July, when it was suddenly ordered to 
Dublin, to assist in quelling the serious insurrection 
which .arose in the Irish capital on the occasion of Lord 
Kilwarden's murder. 

DmiLDr. At this period, the men being quart~ed in the liber-
ties of Dublin, which was placed under martial law, were 
exposed to numerous temptations ; but their kind and 
steady yet decided conduct towards the infatuated popu
lation they were intended to overawe, formed a theme of 
universal praise. · 

Nothing further appears to have occurred to the 9Srd 
particularly worthy of notice while it was stationed in 

ISM. Ireland. Early in 1804 -it was removed from Dublin to 
~ Enniskillen, where it was quartered nine months, and 

:r.a. thence to Longford and Youghal. At the latter place, 
1805. in the beginning of 1805, it was suddenly ordered ~ 

embark for Jamaica, but after being about ten days or a 
fortnight on board ship it was landed, and marched to 
Mallow, where it remained till. a new destination was 
given to it. 

On the 80th of July, 1805, the regiment embarked at 
Cove of Cork for the Cape of Good Hope, and sailed with 
other ciorps of an expeditionary force. 
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The following is copied from the " Embarkation 
Return of His Majesty's 9Srd Regiment of Foot, com
manded hy Lieutenant-Colonel Halkett," dated Cove 
~arbour, 80th of J'uly, 1806 :-

' 

I I II J ~1 'J'r&DitpON' 

4 I J I I Nam-. 

• ;; - ---
Perut~~ 1 - 2 1 - 1 1 - 1- 9 11 

C/&Grlotle - 1 - 4: 1 - - - - 1 7 8 

.Ana - 1 1 8 1 - - - - 1 7 10 

BlilluJ } 
Tupper - - 2 2 2 - - 1 - - 6 7 

--- - - - - 1-- -
Total 1 2 6 1ol•. 1 1 1 1 2 29 36 

AIIIDT On1CmBI. 

:Major-General Wem:yu.-On the Btd', N.B. 
Captain H. C. Sutherland.-Reitguatlon 18Dt ln. 

,. Trench.-On the Btd', England. . 

,. Willi&IDIOID } 
Lieutenant Johnatone At the l1le of Wight. · 
Enalgn Hedderick • 
Lieutenant Jama Fruer.-RecrultinJ, 

I I 
8 169 

8 166 

6 ua 
4: 125 

- -
20 683 

EnaigD.lohn KcKay.-Commilllion dated lat lla7, 180&. 

V .i.CA:K'r On1CD:BI. 

! -
18 

17 
18 

6(l 

-
108 

Captain John :McLeod, Iince 9th May removed to 9th Veteran Bat&D. 
,. William Fruer ,. removed to 9th Veteran Bat&D. 

ED11gn Jame1 Scobie, 26th June, 1803, Fc>moted ln Regiment. 
,. David Johnltone, 2ht :Ma7, 1804:, removed to bt Foot. 

Recruiting 
Fnrlough 
Sick Abient 
Wanting 
Eatabli1hment 

llerpu&a. . 0arpanJa. Dna-. JlltyU., 

G 8 I 11 

.1 1 -
85 4:0 22 

(Sign«l) A. B.u.urr, 

10 
858 

1000 

Lt.-Colonel, 93rd Regiment. 

• It ia evident that Enalgn Bedderlck joined the fellmeDt In time 
to land at the Cape, Iince he wu wounded in ICtJon there. 1 

7 

1805. 

1 --
11 

11 

8 

88 

1---
63 
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lao&. Having touched at Madeira. and St. Salvador, they 
proceeded to their destination, where they landed on 
the 6th of January, 1806." 

In his "Highlanders of Scotland,"• Colonel David 
Stewart says : " This battalion formed part of an. &rma- . 
ment embarked at Cork, under the command of Major· 
General Sir David Baird, intended for the reduction of 
the Cape of Good Hope. This expedition consisted of 
three companies of artillery, 200 men of the 20th Light 
Dragoons, and the 24th, 88th, 71st, 72nd, 88rd, and 
98rd regiments, with the 59th destine4 for India. 

"The troops were embarked, and sailed in the be· 
ginning of August, 1805, and after a boisterous passage 

CAn or reached the Cape, and anchored in Table Bay on the ::=. 4th ~f January, 1806. The troops were immediately 
briga.ded. The 24th, 88th, and 88rd were under the 
command of Brigadier-General Beresford ; and the High· 
land brigade of the 71st, 72nd and 9Srd regiments, 
under Brigadier-General Ronald C. Ferguson. The 
Sllrf being violent, on the 6th, Brigadier-General Berea
ford, with the cavalry and 88th regiment, w:aa detached 
to Saldanha. Bay to effect a landing there. This was 
done without opposition a few days afterwards, and on 
the 6th, the surf having somewhat abated, the Highland 
brigade landed in Lospard Bay, experiencing a slight 
. opposition from a. light corps of the enemy scattered 
·along the heights bordering on the shore. On this 
occasion Lieutenant-Colonel Pack of the 71st, and a few 
men were wounded, and thirty-.fi.ve men of the 9Srd lost 
by the upsetting of a boat in the surf. 

". The stores being landed on the 7th, the troop• 
advanced on the 8th, and ascending to the summit of the 

• " Bketche1 or the character, mannen, aud pruen' 1tat1 or the 
Highlanders or Scotland; with detail• of the mllltar7 ~ervlO. of the 
Hlgb1and ~mentl, by Co1one1 Da-vid Stlwart.'' PubUihed In 18~1. 
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. lUauwe Berg (or Blue Mountains), the enemy was perceived 
drawn up on a plain, in two lines of about five thousand 
men, with twenty-three pieces of cannon. General Baird 
quickly formed his troops in two columns, and directed 
the prst brigade, commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel 
Joseph Baird (in the absence of Brigadier-General Beres
ford), towards the right, while the Highland brigade, 
thrown forward on the high road, advanced on the 
enemy, who opened a heavy fire of grape, round shot, 
and musketry. Seemingly determined to retain their 
position, the enemy kept up a. smart fire as our troops 
approached, till· General Ferguson gave the word to 
charge. The· order was instantly obeyed. The charge 
wa.s so impetuous, and apparently so irresistible, that 
the enemy, appalled and panic-struck, fired the last 
volley in a manner without o.im or effect, gave way 
at all points, and fled in great confusion, having 
sustained' a. loss of more than six hundred men killed 
and wounded, while that of the British was only sixteen 
killed, aud 191 wounded. The 98rd lost two soldiers 
killed, and Lieutenant-Colonel Honeyman, Lieutenants 
Scobie and Strachan, Ensigns Hedderick and Craig, • one 
sergeant, one drummer, and fifty-one privates, woun~ed. 
The enemy made no further resistance, and thus easily 
wa·s this important colony acquired." 

List of casualties amongst the non-commissioned 
officers, drummers and rank and file at the capture 
of the Cape of Good Hope in January, 1806.• 

CoxPJ.lfY OOKII.llCDED BY LnnJTE:u.xT A. llcKnzm. 

Serge&J~t Alezander Lowrie Wounded. 
Corporal Geofie Fruer Drowned. 

• Lieutenant Strachan and Euaign Craig were probably attached 
to the reaimen" 

9 

O.ln 01' 
GooD 
Bon. 

11108. 
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CU'II c. (bporal Walter Leister ... Drcnmed. 
GOOD .. James Sutherland 
Bon. .. 

Drummer ADgua Chisholm .. 
JSOS. .. Alennder Greig ••• Wounded. 

Prin.te John Alexander Drowned. .. Oilben Andenon , .. .. 
• James Anderaon .,. Wounded. .. John Arbuckle Drowned • .. Samuel Brock , .. James Burnett Wounded. .. :Magnua Duell Drowned. .. Hugh Ferguson Wounded. .. David Fraser Killed. .. William Fruer Drowned. .. James Gillespie 

" .. Thomu Gnmt .. .. William Grant • 
• .James Grell ..• .. .. John Gunn ••• .. .. Andrew Jordan ... .. John Leitheod 

" .. Bicbard L7Dell WoundecL .. DoDald McAula7 Drowned. 

• Alexander :McDonald .. .. Peter McDoDald • .. Alexander llclDt1ftl .. .. Da"rid McKa7 .. .. John McLeod "' : .. .. John McLeod 2Dcl .. .. James :Mills let ••• " .. William )(urra7 .. 
• John Rea Wouadea. .. Alexander Rou Drowned. .. George Ro. • .. George Sutherland .. .. John SatherlaDcl • .. George Thom1011 • .. Hugh ThomiOD ••• 

" •• John Watt ••• · . .. 
" 

William WllliamiOII .. 
" Aleunder Young . ... .. 

• From t.he original pa7llatl a\ the Record OfBce. 
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GOOD 
(bopora1 Da'rid Clarke WoaDClecl. Bon. 
Private .John llcF.m.ne .. 11108. ,. Alexander Sutherland 3rd • 

CoKUliY OOKJUlfD.D BY LIBOTDAJIT 8ooiiiL 

Private William Donn .. John KcDooald 2qcl Km.L 
,. JamesllcKarW woua.a. 
• Angu KcKeule • 

CAPT.lllr A. GoBDOx'B Co••~-

PriYJte James Benneti Woa...W. .. William Dunnett • 

CAPT.lm lEn.u BuTanr.uo'a CoKPAn. 

Corporal George TelCord w CIIUDiled. 
Private John Kerr • .. Dcmald :McLeod • .. Andrew Thom10n • .. Alexander Walker • 

CoKPAn C()JOUlQ)JU) BY LmtrraAJIT 8PUAD. 

- ----,Private Donald Gunn ... WOIDlded. 

• GeorpGnna .. .. Ebenezer Hallq ... .. .. .John Jamieson • .. _ Richard Leonard .. .. Nell Kcl>oDalcl ,. .. Donald YatbeiOD .. .. George RobertiOD .. .. Hector Sutherland .. 
C.lPTAm HxCJI'D'B eo .. ~. 

Private Hance DonaldiOil Wou.oded. .. Jamta Latten 
" .. Donald McKa7 2Dcl .. .. Neil KcKa7 .. .. John 'Math11011 • .. CJecrie Muir • 

• .Jolm Kurra72ncl • 
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CAPTAIX Rux's CoiiPAXY. 

William Cnota ••• 
David Gilmore 
Robert Gunn 
Aleunder McLeod 
Murdoch Morrison 
John Boa ht 
William Stark ••• 
Juhn Sutherland · 

Wound.cJ. 

" ,. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

CoxPAlfY OOIIIIAXDED BY· LumnNAlfT N. McKnnrcnr. 

Corporal Roderick Munro ••• Wounded. 
Printe Robert Adams Drowned. 

" 
James Obalmen ..• Wounded. 

" 
Wllllam McKa;y 5th •.• Drowned. 

• Jame. Peten Wounded. 

·.Copy of Sir David Baird's despatch relating to opera· 
tiona at the Cape. From the London Gazette Ezh· 
ordinary, of Friday, Febrna.ry 28th, 1806.• 

"Cape Town, Jauuarr 12th, 1808. 

"My LoBD, 
" I have the honour to announce to you the 

capitulation of the town and garrison of Good Hope 
to His Maje~ty's ar:ms. · 

"In my despatch of the 24th ult., from St. Salvador, 
I had the honour to apprise your lordship of the measures 
adopted to refresh the forces under my command, and 
having with much difficulty procured about. sixty or 
seventy horses for the cavalry, and the sick being 
recruited, the expedition sailed on the 26th of that 
month, and we had the good fortune to reach Table Bay · 
on the 4th inat. · 

" It had been intended to disembark the army im· 

• Tbla despatch la allo ginn in the " Life of Sir David Baird," 
publlahed b;y Bentle;y, of which there ill a copy in the Ro;yal United 

· SerYice Institution. 
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mediately, imd with a view of covering our design before <lln OJ' 

entering the bay, the 24th regiment, under the com- = 
mand of the Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel Macdonald, lao&. 

was detached under the charge of the Led4 frigate, to -
make a demonstration of landing in Camps Bay, bqt the Delpatah. 

winds having failed, the fleet did not arrive at ita ~ 
anchorage until the day was too far advanced to attempt 
a landing. 

" On the morning of the l5th the first brigade, under 
the orders of Brigadier-General Beresford, was embarked 
in boats, and proceeded towards the only accessible 
parts of the shore in a smaller bay sixteen miles to the 
northward of Cape Town, whence it appeared practicable 
to effect a debarkation; but the surf had increased so 
~onsiderably, that combined with the local diffi.cultie~ 

of the spot, it was found necessary to abandon the 
attempt. 

" The rest of the day was devoted to a careful · 
examination of the coast from Lospard's Bay to within 
gun-shot of the batteries in Cape Town, but which only 

____ produced the distressing conviction that the chance 
of effecting a landing depended on contingencies .. very, 
unlikely to be realized, except' in a perfect calm. 

" In consequence of this inference, and in order to 
obviate the disadvantages of delay in adopting a resolu
tion which I apprehended would at last be necessarily 
imposed on me, I directed Brigadier-General Beresford 
to proceed with the 88th regiment and the 2oth Light 
Dragoons, escorted by H.M.S. Diomed~ to Baldanah 
Bay, where the debarkation could be ~complished with 
facility, and a prospect was afforded us of procuring 
horses and cattle ; and I proposed following with the 
main body of the army in ilie event of the beach where 
we were being impracticable the ensuing morning. The 
surf along the shore o_f Lospard's Bay having considerably 
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CAn c. abated next morning, I determined, with the concurrence 
=., of Commodore Sir Home Popham, to make an efl'ori to 
-.-. · get the troops ashore;· and accordingly the Highland 
~ brigade, composed of the 71st, 72nd, and 9Srd regiments, 

Dapatch. efl'ected that object, under the command of Brigadier· 
General Ferguson. 

" The shore had been previously very closely inspected 
by the Brigadier, and by his spirited exertions and 
example our efforts were crowned with success, although 
a confined and intricate. channel to the shore (which 
·had been accurately pointed out by beacons which had 
been laid down by the diligence and activity of the boats 
of H.M.S. Diadem), and a tremendous surf opposed the 
passi.ge of the troops. . 

" The enemy had scattered a party of sharp-shooters 
over the contiguous heights commanding the ianding ; 
but the casualties of this. service arose principally from 
natural difficulties, and it is with the deepest concem I 
have the honoUr to inform your lordship that we lost 
thirty-five rank and file of the 9Srd regiment by the 
oversetting of one of the boats, notwithstanding every 
possible efl'ort to rescue these unfortunate men. 

" The remainder of the troops could only be brought 
on shore on the succeeding day, when the extraordinary 
obstacles to all intercourse with the fleet, which nothing 
but the courage and perseverance of British seamen 
could surmount, barely enabled us to obtain the indis
pensable supplies of water and provisions for immediate 
subsistence. 

" On the morning of the 8th the army, consisting of 
the 24th; 59th, 71st, 72nd, 8Srd, and 9Srd regiments, 
about four thousand strong, was formed into two brigades, 
with two howitzers and six· light field-pieces, and moved 
towards the road which leads to Cape Town; and having 
ascended the summit of the Blauwe Berg, or Blue 
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Mountains, ~d dislodged the enemy's light troops, I CAn cw 
GooD discovered their main body drawn up in two lines, Bon. 

prepared to receive us, and even in motion to anticipate I808. 

our approach. Delpatok 
" The enemy's force apparently consisted of about • 

five thousand men, the ·greater proportion of which. was 
cavalry, and twenty-three pieces of ca.nn.on yoked to 
horses. The disposition and the .nature of the ground 
occupied by the enemy's troops, made· it evident tha~ 
they meant to reserve their right wing, and with their 
left attempt to turn our right flank. But to frustrate 
their design, I formed the army into two columns, the 
second brigade under Brigadier-General Ferguson 
keeping the road, while the first struck off to. the right, 
and took the defile of the mountains. 

"Having accomplished my purpoie, our line was· 
formed with equal celerity and order, and the left wing~ 
composed of the Highland brigade, was thrown forward, 
and advanced with the steadiest step under a very heavy 
fire of round shot, grape, and musketry. Nothing could 

---· surpass or resist the determined bravery of the troops, 
··headed by their ga.ll&nt leader, Brigadier-General Fer
guson, and the numbers of the enemy who swarmed in 
the plain served only to augment their ardour and 
confirm their discipline. 

" The enemy received our fire and maintained his 
position obstinately, but in the moment of charging the 
valour of British troops bore down all opposition, and 
forced him to a precipitate retreat. 

" The first brigade, composed of the 24th, 69th, and 
88rd regiments, commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel 
Baird in the absence of Brigadier-General Beresford, . 
was unavoidably precluded by ita situation from any 
considerable participation in the triumph of the British 
arms. The ftank companies of the 24th, however, had 
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CAI'II or an opportunity of distinguishing themselves . in dis= lodging a. number of horse and ri.ftemen from the heights 
i808: .on our right flank. . This brilliant achievement wa.a, 
- however, clouded by the loss of Captain Forster of the 

De.pafDh. Grena.diers, whose gallantry is recorded in the hearts of 
his brother soldiers and the universal regrets of the 
army. 

"It is utterly impossible to convey to your lordship 
an a.dequat.e idea. of the obstacles which opposed the 
advance, and retarded the success of our army; but 
it is my duty to inform your lordship, that the nature of 
the country, a deep, heavy, and dry sand covered with 
shrubs, scarcely pervious by light bodies of . infantry; 
and above all, the total privation of water under the 
effect of a burning sun, had nearly exhausted our gallant 
fellows in th~ moment of victory; and with the greatest 
difficulty were we able to reach Reit Valley, where we 
took our position for the night. 

" A. considerable portion of the provisions and 
necessaries with which we started, had been lost during 
the action, and we occupied our ground under an appre
hension that even the great ,exertions of Sir Home 
Popham and the navy could not relieve us from 
starvation. 

" My lord, on every occa.aion where it has been 
found necessary_ to call for the co-operation of British 
seamen in land enterprises, their valour has been ao 
conspicuous, and their spirit of labour and perseverance 
so unconquerable, that no tribute of my applause can 
add a. lustre to their character ; but I discharge a most 
agreeable portion of my duty, in assuring your lordship, 
that on the recent employment of their services, they 
have maintained their reputation; and in this place it 
behoves me to inform your lordship, that the uniform 
good conduct of those ~gallant fellows, and the zeal of 
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Captain George Byng who commanded them, together CAn or 
0001' 

with every subordinate officer, have merited my fullest Bon. 

approbation. !808. 

" The loss of the enemy in the ·engagement is reported 
to exceed seven hundred men killed and wounded ; and 

I . 

it is with the most sensible gratification that I contrast it 
with the enclosed return of our casualties. Your lordship 
will perceive the name of Ueutenant-Colonel Grant 
among the wound~d, but the heroic spirit of this officer 
was not subdued by his misfortune, and be continued to 
lead his regiment to glory as long ·a~ an enemy was 
opposed to His Majesty's 72nd. I have the cordial satis
faction· to add, that his wound, although very severe, 
is ·not pronounced dangerous ; and I do indulge the 
hope and expectation of his early re~overy, and resump
tion of command. 

" On the morning of the 9th, recruited by such sup
plies as the unwearied diligence and efforts of the navy 
could throw on shore (the 59th regiment being, however, 
almost destitute of food), ~e prosecuted our march upon 
Cape Town, and took up a position south of the S&el 
Rl.ter, which we trusted might presene a free communi
cation with the squadron ; for our battering train, ·u 
well as every other necessary, except water, had yet to 
pass to us from His Majesty's ships. 

" In this situation, a flag of truce was sent to me by 
the commandant of the garrison at Cape Town (the 
Governor~Gener&l Janssens having retired, after the 
action of the 8th, into the country, moving by Botten- . 
tots Holland Kloof), requesting a suspension of hostilities 
for forty-eight hours, in order to negotiate a capitulation. 
In answer to this overture, I despatched Brigadier
General Ferguson, accompanied by Lieutenant-Colonel 
Brownrigg, to stipulate, as the condition of my a.cqui- . 
escence, the surrender of the outworks of the town within 

0 
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six hours, allowing thirly-Bir for arranging the articlea 
of capitulaticm. 

" My proposition being &BBented to, the 59th regiment 
marched into Fori Rreocke ; and on the ne:d clay, in 
conjunction with Sir Home Popham, the terms were 
agreed upon, and His Majesty's troops were put into 
posaesaion of the several defences of the town. Of the 
modified capitulation, as ratified by us, I haft the 
honour to enclose a copy. 

• •• • • • 
(Signld) '' D.t.vm B.uaD." 

The 9Srd remained in garrison at the Cape until it 
embarked for England in 1814. Though it,.. Uau 
placied in " state of inactivity, inexpreBSibly painful to 
every ardent ioldier, during the moat ai:rlmating perlocl of 
the war that was proceeding on the continent of Europe; 
and was Consequently denied any share in the innumer- . 
able triumphs that were gained by moat other corpa, Ute 
men did not ceaae to exhibit by their conaiatent and 
respectable conduct in quarters, an example of steadi
ness and aubordination that was frequently held forlh, 
by the military authorities at the Cape, aa moat worihy 
the imitation of all the other troops in the garrison. 
( The religious principle& which in1luenced no incon
'aiderable number of the non-commissioned o&icera and 
soldiers of the regiment, seem to have been ao greatly 
sb-engthened by the instrumentality of a concurrence of 
favourable circumstances at the Cape, that being 
amiou, in addition to their stated meetings for reading 
the Scriptures and for prayer, to enjoy the advantages 
of spiritual instruction agreeably to the tenets of their 
National Church, and there being no Divine service in 
the garrison except the customary one of reading prayers 
to the troops on parade, the men of the 9Srd, in 1808, 
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formed a Church, appointed elders and other office- CAn ,. 

bearers, of their own number, engaged and paid a sti- g: 
pend to a clergyman of· the Church of Scotla.nd, and l806. 

had. Divine service regularly performed agreeably to the 
ritual of the Established Church. t. 

AJJ 'a memorial of this instituti , which proved a 
signal blessing to the regiment, t e communion plate 
remained for many years in the pos~ssion of the ser
geants, and there were amongst the regimental records, 
the regulations. intended for the government of ita 
members, which strikingly manifested alike the sober 
piety and the soldierlike sentiments that animated the 
gallant founder& of this establishment. 

The numbers more intimately associated, as commu
nicants, with the regimental church, amounted to some 
hundreds, none of whom, it may fairly be presumed, 
would have been permitted to approach its more sacred 
ordinances by the excellent minister presiding over 
them, who did not evince unimpeachable morality of 
conduct as well as a rational profession of religion. fBut the benefit of this institution was not confined 

those more immediately connected wi~h it, or who 
ntributed to ita support ; for good as well as evil ·prin

ciple and example having a diffusive property, it proved 
that the influence of the tntly religious though minor 
portion of the battalion produced, by a sort of reflex 
operation, the most beneficial effects upon the external 
conduct of many wllo were not guided, either directly or . 
professellly, by similar principles~ Hence, notwithstand-: 
ing the great "influx about this pe7od of recruits of much 
more questionable character than the respectable men 
of whom it was originally composed, the 98rd still con~ 
tinued to be distinguished above· all other corps by their rn al· propriety of demeanour upon every oceasion. 

While at the Cape, severe punishments in the regi
+-

' 
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ment were unnecessary ; and .so rare was the commission 
of crime, that twelve and even fifteen months together 
have been known tO elapse without a single oouri· 
martial being assembl~d for the trial of any soldier of 
the 9Srd, whose presence besides, as an emphatic compli· 
ment to their steadiness, was generally dispensed with 
when the other troops of the garrison were oo~manded 
to witness the infliction of corporal punisbmeny 

While the soldiers of the regiment continued Ulus 
remarkable for their sobriety, for the decency and tone 
of propriety observable in their most common conversa,;. 
tion, for their alacrity in the performance of duty, and 
their contentment, subordination, and respect for military 
authority ; their frugality enabled th~m, and their gene
rous sense of duty inclined them, to save out of their pay 
considerable sums of money for the relief of their poor 
relations i.t home, as well as for more general objects of· 
benevolence. And in addition to their contributions to 
the charitable funds formed in the regiment, an old 
officer of the 9Srd affirms that many of the men were in 
the habit of lodging in his bands savings amounting to 
from five pounds to fifty pounds until opportunities were 
presented of forwarding the money to its destination ; and 
upon one occo.sion in particular five hundred pounds 
were remitted to Sutherland, exclusive of many minor 
sums sent home through the post-office. 

With such soldiers, steadily reflecting honour on 
their country and the service, the responsibility of 
officers was easily and joyfully discharged, and it would 
naturally become their study to extend the most ample 
indulgence to men whose high sense of honour rendered 
them incapable of abusing it. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Halkett left the 9Srd for the 104th 
Foot, on Ma.y Srd, 1810 ; he '\\'as succeeded by Lieu· 
tena.nt-ColQnel George 1ohnstone. 
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In 1818, a second battalion was added to the regi- OAn a. 

ment. n was formed at Invemess, and was destined to ::=. 
join the army under the Duke of Wellington, but owing 181~, 
to the peace of 1814 its destination was changed. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Dale succeeded Colonel ·t.:U: 
Johnstone, lOth February, 1814. formed. 

On the 29th and Soth of March, 1814, the second 181t. 

battalion embarked at Aberdeen for Gravesend, where 2Dd Bat

it disembarked on · the lOth of April, and on the = 
2Srd of April embarked at Gosport on board the ships lo~~ 
WiUiam H&J.thcot and Marirur, for Newfoundland. · 

The following is a list of the officers, with the ships 
in which they embarked :-

llajor William WrmJII 
Captain Donald McLeod 

,. Nell :McKinnon 
,. Jam• Gunn 
•• Robert Cook 

Lieutenant W emyu Sutherland 
" Angu~ Lealie 
, William Roee 

Eulgn George llenzie1 
,. Peter Grant 

•• Pet~r Cheape ... Lewia Grenier · .. Bruce Lamb 

•• Jame1 Walker 

" 
Da"Yid CoWIIl 

•• John Arthur 
" Gordon 

F.naign and Adjutant B. Ball 
Paymuter Alexander Aitken 
Quarter-llaster John DuDCIIl 

WilliGfll Heu.IAool. 
Jlurifl#'. .. 
William Hltll1u»>. .. .. .. 
Jlari.,.. .. 
William Heat'lu:tJl. 
.VcarifW' • 
W'illiam · Hecal1rcol. 

.. 
" 

.. 
" 

Wt1liam Beu.tltttJL .. 
Surgeon Punchon ,. 
AsaietantrSurgeou George Iugle1 ••• JlariMf'. 

The 1st battalion embarked for England from the 
Cape of Good Hope on the 2oth of April, 1814. On the 
occasion of its departure, Lord Howden, the Govemor, 
issued the following order:-
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" In obedience to orders from His .Royal Highness 
the Commander-in-chief, the 98rd regiment will immedi· . 
ately make the necessary preparations for leaving Ulia 
colony. 

" His Excellency the Commander of the Forces feels 
the sincerest pleasure in expressing the general regret 
of this colony upon the departure of the 93rd regiment; 
their long residence baa added every year to their 
character for discipline and good conduct, anf:l they will 
be bome universally in remembrance as friends as well 
a.a excellent soldien. · 

" The Commander of the Forces anxiously joins in the 
public voice that so approved a corps, when called forth 
into the more active scenes that now await them in 
Europe, will confirm the well-known maxim, that the 
most repar, and best conducted troops in quarters, ar~ 
those who form the surest dependence, and will acquire· 
the most renown in the field." 

The ships in which the battalion embarked were the 
Baring, Pruton, and NorjoUc transports. 

The officers were· distributed as follows :-

Kajor RobeR Dale Baring. 

" 
Andrew Creagh Prrllof&. 

CaptalD Aleunder Gonloll (Major) ... NrwJolll. 

" 
Thomu Blehm~ ... .. 

" 
Richard Rye PraiM&. 

• Edward Fawconer NorJol&. 

• Alexander Douglu (Major) ••• Pretloa. 

• Alexander KcKeule Bsrirlg, 

" 
Henry EIUI • ,. William Lunt (Supernnmerar7) NorJolll. 

LieuteDant Edward Ban ... PraiM&. 
, Alexander McDonnell Nor/olll. 

" 
H. B. JlcLeu. ... "· .. John Bedderlck ... Bari"l• 

" 
RobeR Spark " , ..t:neu McPbei'IOD Nor/ !A 

" 
Andrew Phanp ... Barirtg. 
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Lleutllwlt George Jlunro ... ... Nor;lolll. 

• Aleunder :Mulrhe.d p,..... 

• John White .. 
" Jamoe Ewalt Norfolll. .. John BroWD ... Pralof&. .. D. llcPbencm Nor/olll. .. John :McDoD&ld ••• p,..IOfl. 
., Charla GordoD ••• Ba.ri•l· 

. ., Aleunder ROll ... • 
., John Ha:r •• 
., Charlet Head Pralora. 
" William Gravea (Supemumer&I'J) 11 

Enalp F. A. Btuan ••• BGri~~g • 
., Ale:under Douglu Prtllof&. 

Pa:rmuter Thomu Patullo BGri~~g. 
AdjuW!.t Jamea Ireland ••• • 
Quarter-:Muter George llcKa:r •• 
Burgeon George Kana. ., 
Aulatant.-SllfReoD Jamea Demplter ... Pruloa. 
Acting AulaW!.t-Surpon Repn Norfolll. 

The convoy under charge of His Majesty's ships 
Olorinde, Semiramu, and Stag sailed from Table Bay on 
the 1st of May, and on the 19th cast anchor in St. Helena 
roads. Being joined there by some ships of war and a 
fleet of lndia.men from China., the whole (fifty-four in 
number) sailed from St. Helena. on the 2nd ofJ'une, and 
on the 2nd of August the transports came to anchor 
in Plymouth Bound. Proceeding afterwards to Bpithead, 
the regiment was transferred on the loth to Hil 
Majesty's ships BeU. Pov.U, Dublin, and Qt&em, to be 

_ reconveyed to Plymouth, where it ..,a.a disembarked OD 

the 16th and marched into Frankfort ba.rracb. 
Of those disembarked there were :-
Scotch 60 Bergeanta. 18 Drummen. 909 Rank and ftle. 
En~tllah - .. 1 " lfJ ., .. 
lrleh 2 • t " 17 " " 
Forelpen- ., 2 " 2" • 

'l'otal 52 Sergeant&. 22 Drummen. 94.4 Rank and file. 
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NEW ORLEANS. 

181f. Ox the 7th of September, 1814, orders were received 
for the 1st battalion 9Srd Highlanders to hold itself in 
iiiliJlediate readineBB for embarkation, and Major-General 
Sir J'ohn Keane arrived the same day to take command 
of the force of which the regiment was to form part. 

On the 16th of September they embarked in three 
divisions, in His Majesty's ships .A..lcat~, Bedjtml, and 
Belle Poule, and on the 18th the expedition sailed, sup
posed for the purpose of making a. descent upon some 
part of the coast of the Unite~ States. 

The following is from the embarkation return :-

0JTJCDI1 H.uoa AJID S&IPL 

Lieuteunt.Colonel Dale 
llajor Creagh (Lieuteunt-Colonel) 

" A. Gordon ••• 
C.ptaln R1an 

" Il'awconer 
111 A. Donglu 
, A. :MoKemde 
" H. E111l 
111 W. Lnnt 
,E.Hart 
" A. Jlulrbeld 

Lleateun' H. H. McLean 
, J. Hedderlct ... 
, R. Spark 
" & JlcPheJ'IOJl 

... Bedfri. 
..(leal& 
B.ZZ. Poul.. 
Btdford. 
Belle PovH. 
..(lcalt, 

Bedford. 
Ill 

Belle PONll. 
..(lea, 

" Belle Polde. 
Bflll/oN. . .. .. 
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Lieutalan' A. 'Pbaup ••• BrlZ. Po..Z.. 

.. J.Browa .dlcult. 

.. J.Ewm BellePouZ.. 

•• D. JlcPbenon .. .. J. llcDooald .•• · Bed/ri 
.. c. Gordon B.Z. Potlk. 

.. A. Role .dlc:aft. .. J . .Bar .. .. C. Held Btn.Powh. 

.. .w. v. Gra'NI .. 
Enalp DouaJu ..&leal&. 
Paymaster Patullo B«f!ri 
Adjutant Ireland .. 
Quarter-Muter lloKa7 .... .. 
Allliataot-Surgeon Dempat• .. .. J. RepD. ..&leak 

ABBOT Alii'D Ruao:n. 

Colonel Wemya }aen ral OfBoen. 
Lieutenan'-Colonel G. Johnstone. e 
Captain D. 0. llcLeod. 
Lieutenant W. E. Sutherland. 
Ensign George llen&i-. 

,. Peter GranL 
., Peter Cheape. Doing dut7 wUh 2nd Battalion. 
,. Bruce Lamb. 
,. Lewia Grenier. 
,. J. Walker • 
., G. Inglis. . 

Surgeon George llann.-B. B. B. the Commander-io-Chlef"alea..-e. 
· Lieutenant F. A. Stnart.-Dilemwked lick. 

RJWBUITDIG. 

Captain A. llcKay.-ln..-emea 
LleutenanL 0. Thomaon. }u ,__ Bead n.. .... a_ 

. D u K le. n .... owo ., -....... - .. ,. ..... c en& . 
Eulgn A. Fruer.-Invemea . 

NUIIUU IDIIIAUKD. 

Three Field Offieen, 10 Captalna, 15 Subalterna, 5 B"fl"• 42 Sergeant., 
22 "Trumpeten," 48 Corporate. 817 Printel. 

Breve'-Major Boulger. Embarked on 17th 8epWDber. 
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The fteet having touched at Madeira made the lslaJad 
of Barbadoes on the 4th of November, and remained in 
Carlisle Bay taking in water, and exercising the troops 
OQCasionally on shore until the 12th, when it weighed 
and made ·sail to leeward, and on the 28rd came to 
anchor in Nigril Bay, J"ama.ica. Here we found Sir 
Alexander Coohran.e. with his ftagship, ·etc.,. the Tontltlft&, 

80 guns, and the force which had been under the com
mand of ·the late General .RoBB a.t W a.shington and 
Baltimore, waitiug, as it would appear, for the troops 
under Sir J"ohn Keane. 

On the 26th of November, the fteet (upwards of fifty 
sail) weighed, and stood out of the bay, the whole under 
the directions of Admiral Sir Alexander Cochrane, who 
was supposed to have the destination of the expeditioa 
entrusted to him. Secret, however, as it was said to be 
kept, it was anticipated and conveyed to the Americana 
at New Orleans from Pori Roya.l, J"ama.ica., almost before 
setting sail from that island ; a.t a.ll events, some time 
before the British armament made the American coast. : 

The fleet having :inade the land (which is extremely 
low) on the loth of December, came to anchor near the 
entrance a( Lake Borgne, and opposite some barren 
islands (the Chandeleur). From this to the 22nd of 
December the time was entirely occupied in conveying 
the troops in the boats of the fleet (a.fter the capture of 
some American gun-boats) to an uninha.bited island 
(Pine Island) on Lake Ponchantrain, a continuation of 
Lake Borgne. On this miserable spot the army ren
dezvoused, and bivouacked amongst marshes and mud 
for two da.ys, when the boa.ts of the fleet were aga.in 
employed, and a difficulty encountered in conveying_ 
and landing the troops a distance of at least eighty 
miles. In this manner, the only possible mode left, 
sixteen hundred men were landed on the afternoon of the . 
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2Srd of December, and having, after some trouble, Bn 

marched eight or tell miles along the edge of a ditch or 0~ 
canal by an indirect path~ apparently surrounded, ~ it lBlt. 

were, wiih an impervious forest of reeds, over which 
the tallest could not possibly see, they at length fo~d 
themselves on the banks of the Mississippi, without 
encountering the smallest opposition. 

This small force was attacked in their bivouac on the 
night of the 2Srd of December by the Americans, supposed 
to be about four thousand strong, and after a desperate 
and desultory struggle, in which a great loss wu 
sustained on both sides, the enemy were compelled to 
make a hasty retreat. On this occasion the only part of 
the regiment engaged was the Grenadier and part of a 
battalion company, under Lieutenant-Colonel Dale. On 
the two following days the whole of the army was 
landed, including part of the 1st and 5th West Indian 
regiments, whose services here were rendered worse than 
useless, from their inability to stand the frost ~d cold. 

On the moming of the 28th of December, the army 
advanced towards the American linea, having the day 
before blown up, through the means of red-hot shot, an 
American armed schooner, and compelled a frigate to 
move up the river, both these vessels having flanked our 
position. The foroe was in two brigades, and formed 
into close column. 

The 95th, in advance, drove in the.enemy's picquetl 
-alter some skirmishing. On the column getting within 
range .of their cannon, a brisk fire was opened upon it 
with considerable effect from the frigate as well as their 
batteries, the first shot enfilading the 85th regim8t;l-t, in 
front of the 9Srd, and killing or wounding the officer in 
commancl of the leading company of that corps and 
several men. The left coluinn having deployed, con
tinued advancing with the eager and sanguine hope of 
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x.., pushing forward and forcing the enemy's lines, when 
0~ just as it had got nearly within musket range, orders 

181t. were given for each regiment to form into close column 
agaiD, and await, under the best shelter (where in point 
of fact there was little or none), for further orders to 
advance; but for this order, which was so fondly looked 
for, they waited in vain, being kept under 1ire for five 
.ho111'8. The army at last had to retire several hundred 
yards, and take up a position for the night, after sustain
ing some loss in killed and wounded. 

The 98rd on this occasion had three rank and file 
killed and several wounded, comparatively a very trifling 
loss, considering the quantity of shot and shell that fell 
around and amongst them.; the latter, however, from the 
swampy nature of the ground, did little or no execution. 

Doring the 29th, 80th, and 81st of December, the 
98rd and the other corps su1fered annoyance in their en
campment or bivouac from the guns of the enemy, which 
were placed in battery on the right bank of the Missis
sippi. Meanwhile several guns were got up with immense 
labour, and batteries erected, chiefly constructed of sugar 
hogsheads,• by our army, which were supposed to be 
strong enough to silence, or at least to cope with those 
opposed to us. · 

181&. Long before daybreak on the 1st of January, 1816, the 

• In the Rev. G. B. Glelg's "Campaigns or the British Arm7 a' 
Washington and New Orleana," he aays, referring to theee:-"In 'he 
erection of theae batteries, a circumstance occurred wortb7 of notice, 
on account or Ita singularity. I have already stated that the whole 
of thl• district waa covered with the ltubble of sugar cane. and I 
might have added, tbat every storehouse and barn attached to 
the different manaiona IC&ttered over it waa ftlled with barrels of 
mgar. In throwing up tbeae worka, the augar waa used Instead 
of earth. Bolling the hogsheads towards the front, the7 were placed 
upright in the parapets or the batteries; and it wu computed that 
augar to the nlue of man7 thouaand pounda aterling waa thu1 
dllpoeed of." . 
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army was. in motion to be placed in position similar to Nn 

that of the 28th of December, but closer to the American OIIU4JIL 

lines. Forming in close column of regiments, they were lBUL 

ordered to lie down and wait for the favourable issue of 
the fire of our batteries against the enemy's works, which 
opened with a brisk fire at daylight, but it was unfortU-
nately all in vain. After a cannonade of several hours, 
all, or the greater pa.rt, of our guns were dismounted 
and silenced, and after a trying and harassing day, the 
whole of which it was under fire, orders were given for 
the army to retire to its former bivouac. The 9Srd lost 
one subaltern, one sergeant, and six rank and 1Ue killed, 
and several wounded. From this day to the 7th the 
army underwent great fatigue in the carriage of guns, 
stores, etc., and was constantly annoyed both day and 
night by the batteries of the enemy on- the opposite side_ 
of the Mississippi, which were daily killing or wounding 
some of our officers or men in camp. On the afternoon 
of the 7th, the troops had their hopes again raised 
by the orders issued for a general attack the following 
morning, but as this expedition commenced, so did it· 
terminate, in utter disappointment and c~ty. · 

On the 8th of Jo.nuary ~he main body of the regiment 
were advancing in compact close column towards the 
centre of the American lines, which were pouring a tre
mendous fire of grape and musketry, including buckshot, 
upon them, flushed with the confidence of measuring 
bayonets with their hitherto concealed enemies, when 
their pa~ience and discipline were again put to the test 
when within at most eighty or a hundred yards of their 
breastworks, by an order to halt. In this unenviable 
position, without the permission or even power to · fire 

· with any effect whatever, with nothing visible but the 
murderous aim of thousands of American riftes, or more 
properly speaking their muzzles (the tops of their caps 

· ......... 
/ 
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Nn being only seen as they loaded and fired), resting upon 
· o~w•. their parapets, did the writer of this record • hear some 

1815. staff" officer exclaim, lUI he hurriedly came up and rode 
away," Ninety-third, have a little patience, and you shall 
soon have your revenge." But, alas I it was decreed 
otherwise. The regiment continued without any farther 
orders whatever, the officers and men mowed down in 
all directions, until Sir John Lambert, the senior sur
viving general officer, thought it advisable to order the 
army to retire.t In this most disastrous affair (action it 
could not well be termed) the 9Srd was greatly cut up, · 
having five officers and one volunteer, foUr sergeants, 
one drummer, and one hundred and fifteen rank and file 
killed, including those who died the next day of their 
wounds ; twelve officers (including one volunteer), seven
~ sergeants, three drummers, and three hundred and 
forty-eight rank and file wounded. 

A very interesting account of this day's proceedings 

• C.pt.'lin Cbarlu GordOD. 
t A lady, the daughter of an American gentleman, who waa pre

lent with the enemy, say1, writing to Lieutenant-Colonel Nightingale : 
-~ I haYe often heard my father ay that both omcen and men gan 
proof of the moet intrepid gallantry. and that it moYed him to tean, 
aa he •• man after man of mapill.cent WghLUidera mowed down by 
the murderoua artillery and rifte balla. They moved forward ln perfect 
order, giYing three cheers aa the;y advanced, heedlesa of a pitlles11 
atorm of baH1, and only gne way v.·hen be hundred of their number 
la;y dying on the field. A little drummer boy climbed up into a tree, 
and continued to cheer the poor fellows on until the end of the fight. 
'J"he American•, comparatiYel;y afe, behind a breaatwork formed out 
ol cotton bales, only lost thirteen m1 .. n, and they made every one of 
their rifte1 tell My father wu not a military maa, but like many of 
bia felloiV-ciUzenl, Yolunteered for the defence of his couutry. He 
wu a por10ual friend of the American general, Jaclr.10n, who com-

. manded, and wu on hi• atafl' u brarer of despatches. After the 
'baltle, my father took a Dible from the body of one of the Higblanden ; 
it had bi1 nan11, but no addr111, and had been given him b7 hll 
JDO&her.• 
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· is given in Blackwood'• Maga.ziM for September, 1828 • Nn 

(No. 148), from which the following is extracted:- OJ~LUa. 
" The British· army was drawn up in the following 181L 

order : the 4th, 21st, 44th, and six companies of the Ride 
Brigade formed our right wing ; the light companies 
of the 7th, 9Srd, and a company of the 4Srd Light 
Infantry on our left, and destined to storm the redoubt 
on the main road; a company of • • • • carried their 
scaling la4ders and fascines ; the remainder of the 9Srd 
were in position near ·the road, and their movement. 
were to be regulated by the progress made by the troops 
on the opposite bank ; the nine companies each of the 
7th and 4Srd formed the reserve, and were to be 
employed as affairs might render expedient; several 
small batteries were placed along the line, and two· . 

. black corps were a short distance in rear. 
"At daybreak, the ~ignal rocket having been thrown 

up, our batteries opened, and the troops stationed on 
the left bank moved forward to the attack, the left 
column t preceding a very little the right wing, on 
purpose to engage the enfilading fire of the redoubt, as , 
well as tho.t of the battery on the opposite bank, and 
having at its head the company of the 4Srd ·Light In
fantry, advanced along the main road to storm the 
redoubt, under a very deadly fire of grape shot and 

· musketry from the main line of entrenchments, as well 
as from the redoubt. This small body of men, however, 

• Thil i1 llgned with the initial• " R. 8.," and dated "Hull Cit.del, 
July 17th, 1828." I conclude, therefore, that the writer muat ha•• 
beon Captain Robert Simp10n, or the 43rd. the onl7 officer with tloee 
initial• wh01e name I find amonpt the wounded who were &110 taken 
prisonen. Lieutenant Robert Spark .. or the 93rcl, wu wounded but 
not taken pri10ner.-R. H. B. 

t " The left column. com poled or one company or the 7th, 93rd. 
and 43rd, were con1idered a forlorn hope ; tbe7 bad, in killed ancl 
wounded, eight officer• and one hundred and elght7 IOidien." 
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contiilued to press forward, and wj.th such rapidity, that 
~ .... they passed along the front of the powerful battery 

1811. placed on the oppo&ite bank without suffering from its 
fire; and although Captain Henry of the 7th, and 
Hitchens of the 9Srd light companies, and other officers, 
had already fallen by the grape shot and musketry fire 
from the batteries on this side of the river ; and in spite 
of the good conduct of troops defending the redoubt, who, 
after the bead of the column had descended into the 
ditch, continued their fire into its rear ; and although 
their scaling ladders and fa.scines were not brought up; 
forced themselves, after a. short but very severe contest, 
into the redoubt, which was defended by pari of the 7th 
American Regiment, the. New Orleans nBe company, and 
a detachment of the Kentucky Riflemen. But Lieutenant
Colonel Renny• of the 21st, who, from his singular intre
pidity, bad been selected to command this attack, was · 
killed in ascending by the first embrasure, two rifle balls 
entering his head; and it was only when the British 
soldiers were on the parapet and in the embrasures that 
the redoubt was yielded to us: and for a. time the guns 
were in our possession, thus rendering the defence very 
honourable to the enemy, and the more creditable to the 
brave troops who, under circumstances of very great 
difficulty, had succeeded in carrying the work. At this 
moment the contest was in our favour, the capture of 
the redoubt thus early having prevented its enfilading 

· fire from being brought against the columns composing 
our right wing, in which was placed our principal fore$. 

• "llr. Withera, a respectable Kentucky Carmer, having decided 
upon an attempt to 'kill Lieutenant-Colonel Renny, placed a ~eeond ball 
in hla rifte, and, taking poat behind the firat gun in lhe redoubt, abot 
the Lieutenant-Colonel the moment be reached the embruure; and 
poueulng bimaelC of hla watch and muft'-bos, proacntod them to me, 
by whom they were forwarded to the Llcutcnant-Colonol'i relation•, 
agr-bly to the requ111t or Mr. Witbera.• 
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But the right wing, being about to engage, on finding NIIW 
. OU&UL 

themselves in consequence of the conduct of • • • • 
deprived of the materials they ·considered absolutely 1811. 

necessary for the passage of the diich, hesitated; and 
this being under the enemy's fire, was changed firs\ into 
confusion, and afterwards intO almost general retreat; 
causing a. loss, in all probability, out ·of proportion to 
what would have been sustained, had they, in a deter-
mined manner, rushed forward in a body and stormed 
the intrenchments, crowning the crest of the gla.cis with 
light infantry; for, protected by their fire, it was quite 
possible to have accomplished the passage of the ditch • 
without the assistance of either scaling ladder or fasoine; 
as these, however, were not brought up,, confidence was 
lost, by even the very same soldiers who, under obsta-
cles in a tenfold degree more difficult to be surmounted, 
had triumphantly planted the Britisli standard on the 
ramparts of Bado.jos and St. Sebastian. The feeling of 
regret at this failure was not. a little increaaecl by the 
knowledge that there were intrepid men upon this point, 
who in a.n isolated manner passed not only the ·ditch, 
but gained even the parapet." 

"Among other instances of conspicuous pnantry, 
Captain Wilkinson, of the Staff, nobly fell on the slope 
of th4) parapet, upon which he had at that moment 
gained a footing." t 

• • • • • • 
- • " 1'his observation i1 made in contequence ol t.he whole ~ t.he 

defences having bceu pused by me, panly u conqueror, and partlju 
a wounded ·J,riaonet." 

t In another note the writer says, " Ha"fini remalnecl during t.he 
whole day in the American field hospital, I had an opport.unity ~ · 
observing the conaternation caused to the enemy by Colonel ThorD• 
ton'• attack on the oppoalte ba:~k, which wu totally unu:pected, and, 
in the British 1hout of victory, I anticl~ted a 1peedy rei- from 
captivity. It cannot be but proper to U:Jlftll gratitude lor t.he ooar
teous civility or General JackiOn, who, on callllng a ltd' oiBcer to 

D 
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N.., The main if not the entire cause of this day's disasten 
Ola.&dL was the miscondud of the regiment which had been 

1815. detailed for the duty of carrying the fascines and la.dden 
-and which misconduct arose from the incapacity of 
the officer (a captain and brevet lieutenant-colonel), who 
happened at the time to be in command of it. • · The 
regiment in question had rendered distinguished service 
on many occasions previously, and had opportunity 
afterwards as early as Waterloo of retrieving its· cha
racter, as in several campaigns since ; it is only fair, 
therefore, to regard this as a melancholy instance of how 
really good and gallant ·soldiers may become demora
lized when in bad hands. The officer was subsequently 
brought to a court-martial, and Major M'Dougal, of the 
85th, aide-de-camp to Sir Edward Pakenham, says, in 
giving his evidence :-" At no· period in the field did I 
see any part ofthe ·• • • • regiment in a body; there were 
some &t the head of the column, many at the flanks and 
rear of the column : I particularly remarked several 
soldiers of that regiment throwing down the fascinea 
and ladders to commence hring. It is my opinion, that 
the whole confusion of the column proceeded from the 
original defective formation of the • • • • ; the fall of Sir 
Edward Po.kenham deprived the column of its ~st 
chance "of success; and, had the column moved forward 
according to order, the enemy's lines would have been 
carried with little loss." t 

The wounded, or at least such of them as could be 

expreu regret for t.he miaCortune which had made me a prieoner, ~ · 
my acceptance of a bottle of choice claret, rendered at that time, in 
conaoquenc.:e of the British blockade, or rare value in that part ot 
ADMdcL" . 

• It wiU be eoen that General Lambert, In hla despatch, touches 
but llghtty on t.he subject of the fuclnea and ladders, pouibly raen·
lng it for eome more confidential report. . 

f See "James'• llilitary Occurrences." 

1 
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removed, having been conveyed in open boats and small' 
craft to the shipping, after enduring every privation, the 
army followed as . soon as circumstances rendered it 
practicable, and by the end of the month the whole of 
the remnant of what it had been, was aftoat, and on 
board ship again in comparative luxury. · ~ 

Soon after this (7th of February) the fteet weighed and 
made sail to the eastward, and came to anchor at the 
mouth of the Bay of Mobile. The 9Srd and the greater pari 
of the 'army were disembarked upon an uninhabited island 
(Isle Dauphin), and, as soon as circumstances permitted, 
encamped. Meantime; a fort built on a projecting head· 
land, commanding the e:ti.trance, and opposite to ·Our 
encampment, had surrendered to that portion of the 
troops sent against it,. and other preparations "Yere 
·making for attacking the fortifi.ed town of Mobile, when a 
stop was put to them by accounts received of the prelimi
naries of peace between Great Britain and the United 
Stft.tes. After being encamped about six weeks, • the 
army was ordered to embark for Europe. 

• In Glelg's "Campalgus of the Brlti1h Army at Wuhingtoll 
and New OrleaDB," &D account Is giYen of how the time wu spent 
after the oft'enaive operationa were diBCOntinued. A theatre wu erected, 
and there wu also •hooting and flehiug; he uy•, " Aa summer oame 
on, the island aent fortb mult.ltade1 of anake1 from tht'lr lurking placel, 
which infeatod the camp, making their way in 101111 lnatan0e1 into our 
very bed1; Thia wu bad enough, but U. wu noL the only nuiii&DC8 to 
which we were subject. The alligators, which during the winter 
months lie in a donut.nt atate, now began to awaken, aud pvwling 

'• about the margin of the pool, created no little alarm and &&ltatlon. 
Apparent1y oonfounded at our innaion of their territorlea, tbeae mon· 
•ten at fir1t confined themaelve• to the mar1hy part. of the ialand, but 
beooming by degree1 more familiar, they lOOn ventured to approeoh 
the very preclncta of the camp. One of them at. length entered a tent., 
In which only a womau and a child ehanced to be, and, having •tared 
round a• if in amazement, walked out again without ofFering to oommlt 
any violence. But the visit wu of too aeriou1 a nature to be ov• 
luoked. Parties went accordingly formed Cor their de~trnctlon, and lt. 

35 

Hn 
Oaa.u.••· 

1811. 
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N:n Eight companies of the 98rd were pui on board the 
o.uwr.. Akuu and BelU Poule troop ships, the remaining 

l815. two companies being detained as the last of the troops 
to evacuate the island, and putting into Havannah for a 
sup_{)ly of fre!lh provisions, arrived_ at Spithea.d on the 

· 15th of Hay. · 

Extract from 11o despatch of Major-General Keane to 
Major-General the Honourable Sir Edward Paken
·ham:-

"Sm, 

"Camp on the left bank or tt.e lllaaiulppl, ulue mil• 
fro1n New Orleaua, December 26th, 18U. 

" I have the. honour to inform you, that be
tween the 17th and 22nd instant, the troops destined 
for the attack of New Orleans were collected at Isle a~ 
Poix, which is the entrance of the Pearl river. 

" Having learnt that it was possible to effect a land
ing at the head of the bayou • Catalan, which runs into 
Lake Borgne, I directed MaJor Forrest, assistant quarter
master-general, to have it reconnoitred. Lieutenant 
Peddie, of that department, accompanied by the Honour-. 
able Captain Spencer, of the navy, ascertained on the 
night of the 18ih that boats could reach the head of 
the bayou, from which a communication might be made 

wu ulll&l on the return of each from an excunion, instead of aaldns 
how m&D7 birda, to demand how many auakea and alligaton had been 
abo&. 

"Another employment, also, deaervea to be noted, becauae It la trulr 
characterlaLic of the boyiah jollity of young aoldien. Wearied with a 
atate of ldleneaa, the otlicen of the 7th, •srd, and Uth Dragoon• made 
au attack with 6Nlpplea upon thoae of the 85th, 93rd, and 95th. For 
the apace of some daya they pelted each other from morning till night, 
laying ambuiCIIdet, and exhibiting, on a amalliiC&le, all the atratagem1 
of war; whllat tho wholo .army, not even exceptlns the Geuerala them· 

. selvea, atood by and apurred them OD." 

• .BGro--Qreek. 
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to the high road, on the left bank of the Mississippi, Nn 

leading to New Orleans. Oau.ur~. 
" On the morning of the 22nd, every arrangement ~ 

being made by Vice-Admiral tlie Honourable Sir Alex- Delpatoh. 

ander Cochrane, I determined to attempt it. The light 
brigade, composed of the 85th and 95th regiments, 
Captain Lane's rocketeers, one hundred sappers and 
miners, and the 4th regiment as a support, the whole 
under the command of Colonel· Thornton, were placed 
in the boats; and the 21st, 44th, and 98rd regiments, . 
under Colonel Brooke, and a large proportion of artillery 
under Major Munro, were embarked in small vessels. 

"At 10 a.m. on the 22nd we sailed from Pearl river, 
and reached the head of the bayou at daylight next 
morning. A landing was immediately eBected, without 
any other opposition than the country presented. Cap
tain Blanchard, of the royal engineers, in the course of 
two hours opened a communication through several 
fields of reeds intersected by deep muddy ditches, 
bordered by a low swampy wood. Colonel Thornton 
then advanced and gained the high road, taking up· a 
position with the right resting on the road, and the left 
on the Mississippi. In this situation I intended to remain 
until the boats returned for the rest of the troops to the 
vessels, some of which grounded at a great distance. 

"At about eight o'clock in the evening, .when the 
men, much fatigued by the length of time they had been 
in the boats, were asleep · in their bivouac, a. heavy 
flanking fire of round and grape shot was opened 'upon 

· them by a large schooner and two gun: vessels, which 
had dropped down the river from the town and anchored 
abreast of our fires. Immediate steps were necessary 
to cover the men, and Colonel Thornton, in the most 
prompt and ·judicious manner, placed his brigade under 
the inward slope of the bank of the river, aa did also 
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NEW Lieutenant-Colonel Brooke, of the 4th regiment, behind 
~ some buildings which were near that corps. This move

ISH. ment was so rapid. that the troops suffered no more than 
:n.p.tcll. a single casualty. 

" The S-pounders being the only guns up, the success 
of a few 12-pound rockets, directed by Captain Lane, 
was tried against these vessels ; but the ground on which 
it was necessary to lay them not being even, they were 
found not to answer, and their .firing was ceased. 

" A most vigorous attack was . then made on ~e 
advanced tron.t and right .flank piquets-the former of 
the 95th, under Captain Hallan; the latter, the 85th, 
under Captain Schaw. These officers and their re~ 
spective piquets conducted themselves with firmness, 
and checked the enemy for a considerable time; but 
renewing their attack. with a large force, and pres~g 
at these point_s, Colonel Thornton. judged it necessary 
to move up the remainder of both corps. The 85th 
regiment was commanded by Brevet-Major Gubbins, 
whose conduct cannot be too much commended. On 
the approach of his regiment to the point of attack, the 
enemy, favoured by the darkness of the night, con
cealed themselves under a high fence which separated 
the fields, and calling to the men as friends, under 
pretence of being part of our own force, offered to assist 
them in getting over, which was no sooner accomplished 
than the 85th found itself in the midst of very superior 
numbers, who, discovering themselves, called on the 
regiment immediately to surrender. The answer was 
an instantaneous attack. A more extraordinary conflict 
has pel'haps never occurred-absolutely hand to hand, 
both officers a.nd men. It terminated in the repulse of 
the enemy, with the capture of thirty prisoners. 

" A similar finesse was attempted with the. 95th regi
ment, which met the same treatment. 
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" The enemy finding his reiterated attacks were re- Nn 

pulsed by Colonel .Thornton, at half-past ten o'clock. 0~ 
advanced a large column againSt our centre. Perceiv- l81t. 

ing his intention, I directed Colonel Stovin to order Delpatah. 

' Lieutenant-Colonel Dale, with one hundred and thirty 
men of the 9Srd regiment, who had just reached the 
camp, to move forward. and use the bayonet, hoiding 
the 4th regiment in hand, formed in line, as my last 
reserve. Colonel Dale endeavoured to execute his 
orders,· but the crafty enemy would not meet him ; 
seeing the steadiness of his small body, gave it a heavy 
fire, and 'quickly retired. Colonel Brooke, with four 
companies of the 21st regiment, fortunately appeared . 
at that moment on our right dank, and sufficiently 
secured it from further attack. 

·~ The enemy now determined on making a last 
effort, and, collecting the whole of his force, formed an 
. extensive line, and moved directly against the light · 
brigade. At first this line drove in all the advanced 
posts, but Colonel Thomton, whose noble exertions had· . 
guaranteed all former success, was at hand. He rallied 
his brave comrades round him, and mQving forward 
with a· firm determination of charging, appalled the 
enemy,· who, from the lesson he had received on the 
same ground in the early part of the evening, thought 
it prude~t to retire, and did not again dare to advance. 

"It was now twelve o'clock, and the firing ceased on 
both sides. From the best information I can obt~Lin, the 
enemy's force amounted to five thousand men, and was 
commanded by Major-General Jackson. Judging from the 
number left on tbe field, his loss must have been·severe. 
I now beg leave to inclose a list of our casualties ·on that 
night, and have only to hope it will appear to you that 
every officer and soldier on shore did his· duty," etc. 

' • • • • • 
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Despatch from Major-General La.mberi to Earl 
· Bathurst :-

"C.mp in !ron~ ol the enemy'• llnef, below New Orleau," 
Januar7 le>&h. 1816. 

"MY LoRD, 
" n becomes my duty to lay before your IO!'Cl

ship the proceedings of the force lately employed on the 
coast .of Louisiana., under the command of Major-General 
the Honourable Sir E. M. Pa.kenham, K.B., and acting 
in concert with Vice-Admiral the Honourable Sir A. 
Cochrane, K.B. 

" Th~ report which I inclose from Major-General 
Keane will put your lordship in possession of the occur
rences which took place until the. arrival of Major-. 
General the Honourable Sir E. Pakenha.m to assume 
the comman~ From that period I send an extract of 
the journal of Major Forrest, assistant-quarter-master-. 
general, up to the time of the joining of the troops 
(which. sailed on the 26th of October last under my 
command), and which was on the 6th of Jan nary; and 
from .that period I shall detail, as well as I am able, the 
subsequent events. · 

"I found the army in position in a ftat country, with 
the Mississippi on its left and a thick extensive wood on 
its right, and open to its front, from which the enemy's 
line was quite distinguishable. 

"n seems Sir E. Pakenha.m had waited for the 
arrival of the Fusiliers and 4Srd ·regiment, in order to 
make a. general attack upon the enemy's line; and on 
the 8th the army was formed for that object. 

" In order to give your lordship as clear a view as 
I can, I shall state the position of the enemy. On the 
left bank of the river it was simply a straight line of 
abOut a front of 1000 yards, with a parapet, the right 
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resllilg on the river and the left on a wood, which had NJnr 

been made impracticable for any .body of troops to pass. o~a. 
This line was strengthened by 1lank works, and had a ~ 
canal of about four feet deep generally, but not alto- Delpat.oh. 

gether of an equal width.,-it was supposed to narrow 
towards their left. About eight heavy guns were~ in 
position on this line. The Mississippi is about eight 
hundred yards acrou ; and they had on the right bank 
a heavy baUery of twelve guns, which enfiladed the 
whole front of the position on the left bank. 

"Preparations were made on our side, by very con
siderable labour, to clear out and widen ,. canal· that 
communicated with a stream by which the boats had 
passed up to the place of disembarkation to open it into 
the Mississippi, by which means troops could be got over 
to the right bank, and the co-operation of armed boats 
could be secured. 

" The disposition for the attack was as follows :-a 
corps, consisting of the 85th Light Infantry, two hundred 
seamen, and four hundred marines, the 5th West India· 
Regiment, and four pieces of artillery, under the command 
of Colonel Thornton of the 85th, was to pass ov~r during 
the night, and move along the right bank towards New 
Orleans, clearing its front until it reached the Banking 
battery of the enemy on that side, which it had orden to 
carry. 

" The assailing of the enemy's line in f~ont of us, was 
·to be made by the brigade composed_ of the 4th, ~1st,· 
and 44th regiments, with three companies of the 95th 
under Major-General Gibbs, and by the Srd brigade, 
consisting of the 98rd, two companies of the 95th, and 
two companies of the Fusiliers, and 48rd, under Major· 
General Keane ;. some black troops were destined to 
skirmish in the wood on the right ; the principal attack 
was to be made by Major-General Gibbs; the 1st brigade, 

.. 

.. 
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Nn consisting of the Fuailiers and 48rd, formed the reserve; 
Ou.uXL the attacking columns were tO be provided with fa.scines, 

1815. scaling ladders, and rafts ; the whole to be at ·their 
De.pa&eh. stations before dayligh,. An advanced battery m our 

front, 9f sir. 18-pounders, was thrown up ·during the 
night, about eight hundred yards from the enemy's line. 
The attack was to be made at the earliest hour. Un
looked for difficulties, . increased by the falling of the 
river, occasioned considerable delay in the entrance of 
the armed boats and those destined to land Colonel 
Thornton's corps, by which four or five hours were lost, 
and it was. not until past five in the morning, that 
the 1st division, consisting of five hundred men, were 
over. The emem.ble of the general movement was lost, 
and in a point · which was ~f the last importance to 
the attack on 'he left b~k of the river, although Colonel .. 
Thornton, as your lordship will see in his report, which 
I enclose, ably executed in every particular his instruc
tions, and fully justified the confidence the Commander 
of the Forces placed in his abilities. The delay attending 
that corps occasioned some on the left bank, and the 
attack did not take place until the columns were dis
cernible from the enemy's lines at more than two 
hundred yards distance ; as they advanced, a con,inued 
and most galling fire was opened from every part of 
their line, and from the battery on the right bank. 

"The brave Commander of the Forces, who never 
in his life could refrain from being at the post of honour, 
and sharing the dangers to which the troops were ex
posed, as soon as from his station he had made the 
signal for the troops to advance, galloped on to .the front 
to animate them by his presence, and he was seen, with 
his hat off, encouraging them on the crest of the glacis • ; 

• Thl1 statement w11 made ln error, General Pa'kenbam Cell beCure 
reachlna the alaclA. Yidt "Jam•'• Military Occarrenoe~o" 
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it was 'here (almost at the same time) he received two NJnr 

wo1111da, one in his knee, and another, which was almost o~u. 
instantly fatal, in his body ; he fell in the arms of Major ISll. 

McDougall, his aide-de-camp. The effect of this in the DeepatcJa.. 

sight of the troops, together with Major-General Gibbs 
and Major-General Keane being both borne oft' wounded 
at the same time, with many other commanding ofticen, 
and further, t~e preparations to aid in crossing the ditch 
not being so forward as they ought to have been, from, 
perhaps, the men being wounded who were carrying 
them, caused a wavering in 'he column, which in such 
a situation became irreparable; and as I advanced with 
t~e reserve, at a.bou' two hundred and fifty yards from 
·the line, I had the mortification to observe the whole 
falling back upon me in the greatest confusion. 

" In this situation, finding that no impression had 
been made, that though many men had reached the. 
ditch, and were either drowned or obliged to surrender, 
and that i' was impossible to restore order .in the regi
ments where they were, I placed the reserve in position, 
until I could obtain such information as to determine me 
how to act to the best of my judgment, and whether or 
not I should resume the attack, and if so, I felt it could 
be done only by the reserve. The confidence I have in 
the corps composing it would have encoliraged me 
greatly, though not without loss, which might have made 
the attempt of serious consequence, as I know it was the 
opinion o£ the late distinguished commander of the forces, 
that . the carrying of the first line would not be tl:ie least 
arduous service. After making the best reflections I 
was capable of, I kept the ground the troops then held, 
and went to mee' Vice-Admiral Sir Alexander Cochrane, 
and to tell him, that under all the circumstances I did 
not think it pruden' to renew the attack that day. At 
about ten o'clock I learnt of the success of Colonel 
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N•• Thornton's corps on the right bank. I sent the com~ 
Oal.u.n. manding officer of the artillery, Colonel Dickson, to 

1814. examine the situation . of the battery, and to repori if 
Deapatcb. it was tenable ; but· informing me that he did not think 

it could be heid with security by a smaller corps than 
two thousand men, I consequently ordered Lieutenant
Colonel Gubbins, on whom the command had devolved 
(Colonel Thornton being wounded), to ret~e. 

" The army remained in position until night, in 
order to gain time to destroy t4e 18-pounder battery we 
had constructed the preceding night in advance. I then 
gave orders for the troops resuming the ground they 
occupied previous to the attack. . 

" Our loss has been very severe, but I trust it will 
not be considered, notwithstanding the failure, that 
this ·army has suffered the military character to be 
tarnished. I am satisfied, had I thought it right to 
renew the attack, that the troops would have advanced 
with cheerfulness. The services of both army and navy, 
since their landing on this coast, have been arduous 
beyond anything I have ever witnessed, and difficulties 
have been got over with an assiduity and perseverance 
beyond all example by aJ1 ranks, and the most hearty co
operation has existed between the two services. 

" It is not necessary for me to expatiate to you upon 
the loss the army bas sustained in Major-General the 
Honourable Sir E. Pakenham, Commander-in-Chief of 
this force, nor could I in adequate terms. His services 
and merits are so well known that I have only, in 
common with the whole army, to express my sincere 
regret, and which may be supposed at this moment to 
come particularly home to me. 

"Major-General Gibbs, who died of his wounds the 
following day, and Major-General Keane, who were both 
carried off the field within twenty yards of the gla.c~s, at_ 
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the head of their brigades, sufficiently speak at such a NJnr 

moment how they were conducting themselves. I am ~n. 
happy to say Major-General Keane is doing well. 181-l. · 

" Captain Wylly, of the Fusiliers, military secretary Delpatch. 

to the late Commander of the Forces, will have the 
honour of delivering to your lordship these despatches. 
Knowing how much he enjoyed his esteem, and was in 
his confidence from a long experience ·of his talents, I 
feel I cannot do less than pay this tribute to what I con-
coi ve would be the wishes of his late general, and to re
commend him strongly to your lords~ip'~ protection. · 

" I have, etc., 
(Signed) "1on L.uoma-r, 

" Major-General Commanding." 

Extract. " Return of casualties in action with the 
enemy near New Orleans, on lhe 2Srd and 24th of 
December, 1814. 

"9Srd Foot. 1 rank and file wounded." 
Between the 25th and Slat of December, 1814. 
" 9Sni Foot. 2 rank ~d file killed, 6 rank and file 

wounded." 
Between the 1st and 5th of J'anuary, l815. 1815. 

" 9Srd Foot. 1 sergeant, 8 rank and file, killed ; 1 
lieutenant, 10 rank and file, wounded." 

N AU oP Onrcza. 
LieuteD&Dt Andrew Phaup. ~everel7 (alnce dead). 

E~tract. "Return of casualties on the. 8th of J'anuary, 
1915. 

" 9Srd Foot. 1 lieutenant-colonel, 2 captains, 2 
sergeants, 58 rank and file, killed ; 4. captains, 6 lieu· 
tenants, 17 sergeants, 8 drummen, 848 rank and tile, 
wounded; 8 lieutenants, 2 sergeants, 1 drummer, 99 
rank and file, missing.'' • 
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N., 
OIIL&An. Lienteoant-Colonel BobeR Dale . 

. 1816. Captain Thomu Hichen1 .. Aleuuder Jlulrbead. 

Wommn. 
Captain Richard R7an Senrelr. .. P. O'K. Boulger 

" 
" 

Alexander llcKen:de .. .. Henrr Ellla " Lieutenant H. H. )(cLean Blightlr. 

" 
R. Spark . • .. Da•id JlcPbenoa .. 

" Chari• Gordon Senretr. .. JohD Bar " Volunteer John Willoo Sligbt11• 

liiiiiiKG. 

Lieutenant George llunro SeYCrelr wou~ecL .. John llcDonald • .. 
•• Benjamin GraYa .. .. 

Volunteer B. JohnatOD. 

LleuterJantl Munro, llcDonald, and Gra•• were taken prlaonen, 
and the flnt-namccl died of hillfOUD OD the 18th. 

Betum of non-commissio;ned officers, drummers, 1ifers, and 
privates of the 1st. battalion 9Srd regiment of foot who died, 
e~., during· the month from 25th of December, 1814, to 
24th of January, 1815.• 

·- l's-of1llnll.l H-betame 
,_ .......... tlq 

Jluk. T..._ 
_odJidl .... • wbldl ._.,. _......._ 

--
Priftte Da-rid Pol.. Loth, Lahollftl' J[illed m Detore New Or. 

Sutherland action Ieana, 

BoberiGu- Kildouu, Ditto 
8 Ju., 1811. .. Ditto Ditto, ditto 

Sutberi&Dd .. Robert Grut Domoch, Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto 
Sutheri&D4 .. .AJe:~a~~der Bogart, 

Kaodoaald SutberlaDd 
Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto 

.. William JUo. Aird, Shoe- Ditto Ditto, ditto 
dODald Inn~ maker .. Hugh llacb7, Fan, Lahouer Ditto Ditto, ditto I 

2nd Sutherland 

• From the ori&lnal at the Public Record Ofllce. 

., 
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RaDII. l!l'ame. "-olblnb. Tl'lldl. 'Row.,__. 11'1Me wlaeN 11114 dq 
llOD-decU'N oo will<* lllluM • . -..r..a.,.. 

Printe William Mao- Farr, Tailor Killed ia. Before Nnr Or. leod, l!ad Batherlaud actioa. leaa.a, 
8 Ju., 1811 

" William llac. Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto leod, lrd 

" Wi~iam H7le1 M:oa;rme&l, 
rue 

Weaver Ditto Ditto, ditto 

" Aluaader BoA Kiacarcliue, 
:ao. 

Labourer Ditto Ditto, ditto 

.. Peter Sather • Bogart, Ditto Ditto DittO, ditto laud Batherlaud 

" Joha TawM Telou, W•ver Ditto Ditto, ditto 
.&nga. 

Ditto, ditto 
Corp}. Joha Dolvie Abouda, Fife Laboarer Ditto Pril·ate Thomu JU.oiu. Btnthearu, Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto tolb . luverueu 

" AleDDder Iaverueu, Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto llorrilon lAvern ... 

" Jame1 Beaaet Clackmaaau, Ditto Ditto Ditto, diUo 
Fife 

" A.ugua Bo• Bogart, Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto 
Satberlaud 

" Johu Forre•ter Kilre&D1· I'Ju. Ditto Ditto, ditto 
Fife d.,... 

" William Bou Tala., Rou Labourer Ditto Ditto, ditto 
" Samuel Mathe. Kildoaaa, Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto 

IOD Sutherland 

" JohuBou KiaCDrdi.De, 
Bou 

Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto 

.. Joha Bather. Cl1J1e, Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto laud Batherlaud 
Corpl. Doaald Sather· Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto laud 
PriYaf.e William Bou, Ta.ia, Bo• Labourer Ditto Ditto, ditto 11i 

" Robertllacb7, Clru•· Ditto Ditto Ditto lli atherlud 8Jua.,l811 .. Douald, llac· "IaverDilll, Ditto Died of Ia New Orlea~~~, doaald Jnvarueu" woaud1 8 Jaa., 1816 .. William Sather • Cl7ae, Ditto Ditto 0. board B.K. land., lli' Sa.therland •hip .a.u. - Povle, 
Corpl. Bather. Latheroa, 18Jua., 181$ David Ditto Killed ia Betore Nnr Or· ·land Caithue• aotloD leau, 
PriYate Joha Suther· Latheron, 8 Jaa., 1811 

Ditto Ditto Ditto laud Caithun~ 8 Jaa., 1811 
" Peter Gordoa Gluvei.u, Ditto Ditto Ditto 

Sa.therlaDcl 8 Jaa., 1811 
" JohnllacleAl l'arr, Ditto Ditto Ditto 

Satberlaud 8 Jaa.,1811 
" Robert Frai11r Ed.iabargh Ditto Ditto Ditto 

8 Jaa., 1811 
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:lair. ll-. ..._.,...,.._ ,...., a-..._ 1'1.- ..... 81111day 
-....a .... oa wbldl .,.,.,_ 

aoa-e&eU'IL 

Printe WilHam Suther. Domoob, Labouw Killed in Before New Qr. 
lud Sutheri&Dd .atiGD Jea111, 

I 
'-....:_ 

Ditto 
8 Jau.,l815 

• WIDiam J'arr, Ditte Ditto 
Kacby,lnl SuU!edaDd 8 Jau.,l815 .. Allgu Kacby, J'arr, Dit.to Ditto Ditto 
8rd SatherJana 8Ju.,l816 .. Bobenllacb.y, Farr, Ditto . Ditto Ditto 
w Suther1aac1 8 Ju.,1815 

• Doaald Got.pie, Ditto Died of Onboud, 
Jlaekenaie SutherlaDd "W01IIIQ 19 Ju.,1815 .. Andrew Long. Deakford, Ditto· Ditto lJa New Orleana, 
IliON Aberdea 8Ju.,1815 

s.rp. Aluaader Ken- Pwt.ll Ditto Dn4 On boud, 
IIi• 25 Jaa., 1815 · 

Pri-nte Jobnlbcby J'arr, Ditto Dead of In N sw Orleaua, 
SutherlaDd 1r011Dd.a 8Ju., 1815 .. Donald Mao- Farr, Ditto Killed ill Before New Or· 

doaald,IDd SDt.herlaDd .atiGD Jeau, 
8 Jan.,1811S .. ADP8 Laiqr, Ditto Dead frmn In NewOrleau, 

Kath- SlltberlaDd 1n111Dd1 8 Jau.,l815 .. DoDald llac- Boprt, Ditto Killed ill Before N~w Qr. 
doDald, lit Slltherlfmd lld.ica leau, 

8Jan.,l811 .. William Gordaa Gollpie, 
Suther1aD.cl 

Carpenter Ditto Ditto 
8Jaa.,l815 .. ADgu llacb.y, Gollpie, :t.boarw Ditt3 Ditto, ditto 

lit SutherlaDd .. Aleuader ct,.., Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto 
Satherlud. SutherlaDd 
bel 

Corpl. J-Fruer Kl1doD&D, Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto 

Doaald Graham 
Sutherlaac1 

Pri-nte Boprt, Shoe- Died f'rom On board, 
Sutherlaad ....... woullda 2' Ju., 1815 

Hobert Lot.h, Ditto D...t Ia a boat Oil 

,. Kol'bema Sut.herlaDC! the Lab Lao-
Borpe, 
MJu., 1815 

" 
Alexa~~der 'Bo«ari. Labourer Died from On baud, 

Kackay, 2nd Sutherlaad wouDC!I UJu.,1815 
Pri-nt. Ale:DIIder Loth, Suther- Shoe. Died from ~Ju,.1815 

Jlacby,llt l&Dd makn --.. G-selliller Arderoclie, Ja. L.bourer Killed iD Before New Or. 
Yel'll8le act lou leaa1, 

8 Jau., 1815 .. Jolm Fruer Criecll, Tal "lor Ditto Ditto 
SutherlaDd 8 Jan.,l815 

• Jam. Kunay Bogart, Hair- Died tnJm OD bo&rcl, 
Sutherl&Dd dreuer WOUIIda 16 Jan.,1815 .. DouaJd Sather· Latherou, Labourer Ditto In New Orleana, 

laDCl Caith ... 8Jau.,l815 .. ADdrelr llurray Boprt, Ditto Ditto Ditto 
Sutherlaad 8Jan., 1815 
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Buk. ·- ,._ ot 'IIIIQ. 'l'nlll. B-"'--
............. .., _..._. .... • whk:ll ~ -...... .... 

Prin.te DoaaldM1UTa7 Bogart, L&bo1uw Xilleclla Before N-Or. 
SutherlaDd aotiOD 1--. 

8 Jr.u., 1811 .. Jolm JlAooal. Dum1111, Ditto Ditto Ditto. ditto 
Jooh SutherlaDcl .. Peter Ku- Bogan, Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto 
clcmaJd SatherJr.ud 

" UughKao- Boprt, DUto Ditto Ditto, ditto 
dcm&Jd Satherlud .. Jamea Kurra7 Loth, TaQor Dead from In New Orte.u, 

Suther Janel wounda 8 Jr.u-,1811 .. JameaLepper Maia, Labourer Ditto Ditto. ditto 
Aberdeen .. Alet&Dc1er Kilteara, Ditto Ditto On 'baud, 

Fra.r a- 19Jan.,1815 
Bergt. JohnGma. XirkrJdr, l'ife Weaftl' Ditto Ia New Orleua, 

8 Jan.,18ll .. Jolm Sba.e Aln, Bad Carpenter Xilleclla Before New Or. 
actiOil leu~, 

8 Jan.,1811 
Print. Nm1 Hacbeath B:ildoa.an, Laboa.rer Ditto Ditto. Ditto 

Sutherland .. DonrJd Ditto Ditto Died ftom Ia New Orl.u, 
Macbr,1n woaa.cla . 8 Jan.,18ll .. Adam KoPher- Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto 
IIOD. 

" 
Aleunderlbo- Ditto T..nor . Ditto Ditto, ditto 

beath .. George Graham BeaU., Bola Laboa.rer Ditto Ditto, ctitto 

" 
Aleunder Alford, Ditto Ditto Ditto, clitto 

B7ouU Aberd-.. William GoJaple, Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto 
Sutherland Sutbel'Jancl 

" .Jolm Bather. ~lr.ud Ditto XiUeclla Beton New Or-
land aotioa 1--. 

Ditto 
8 .Jr.u.., 1811 

CorpJ. Adam Sather. CJJDe, Ditto Ditto. ditto 
Jalld · Satherlaud 

Printe Alldrew Crala Dundee, Shoe- Ditto Ditto, ditto . 
Allgu maker .. WIUiiUII. White Kontroee, Baker Died from In New Or1eau, 
l'orfar W01Uida 8 .Jan.,1811 .. John St-aart Barronar, 
Lanark 

Weanr Ditto Ditto, ditto 

.. WiUiam l'ruer Kilteara, Labourer Ditto Ditto, ditto 
Boa .. Arthur KelJ7 Renfrew Weenr Killed ill Before New Or-

aotioa Jeau, 
8 Jan., 1811 

" Jamea BinoJair Wick, Letter- Dead from InNewOrl--. 
Caithn111 founder wouncla 8 .Jan., 1811 .. .Jolml11UTa7 Watten, Labourer Dead from Ditto, ditto 
Caitlme. woundl 

" Jamoa Oer17 UrJklrk, Ditto Ditto Ditto, altto 
Caithneu 

• 
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·- "-ol 'IIIIQ. Tnde. Bow~ 
PJ.. Wblnl &114 6q .... _...._ .... aa whldl ~ 

_41c&S .... 

Pri..U. TbomuKao- Urquhart, Kuon Dead from 1D New Orleau, 
baaie Bou wounda 8Ju.,l816 .. Alexander IAirg, Labourer Ditto Ditto, ditto 
llDDro SatherlaDd .. Da't'id Kinghorn, Flu: Ditto Ditto, ditto 
Cummmp Fife dreuer ... DoarJd Jl'arr, lAbourer Ditto Ditto, ditto 
llacbil 2nd SutherlaDd .. Tbom.u DDro Crieob, Ditto DittO Ditto, ditto 

SutherlaDd 

_, 

.. Geoqre Hal kirk, Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto 
- WiUia~ Oaitlmela ' 
" 

Walter Murray Bogart, 
SatherlaDd 

Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto 

Carpi. D1mcaD. Kildonau, Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto 
Katbe.- Sutherlaa&l .. Jolm Clyne, 
Sather1alul Sat.herlaDd 

Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto 

Bergt. Alexazu!er Latheroa, w ..... Ditto Ditto, ditto 
Clark Caitlmell 

Drmr. D1moaD Lochbroom, Labouer Ditto Ditto, ditto 
Kaclteuie :ao. 

Pri...U. Adam Glul J!'arr,. Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto 
Sat.herlaud 

" 
Alnander Clyne, Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto 

Graham SutberlaDd .. William DoDald A herd- Shoe-
make!' 

Ditto Ditto, ditto 

.. William Jl'arr, Labourer Ditto Ditto, ditto 
Kacb:L...r Sutbei'Jud 

" 
Dour.ld Dumeu, Weanr Ditto Ditto, ditto 

Suther laud .. Dould J'ruer A.uynt, Labourer Died from Ditto, ditto 
SatherlaDd wOUDda 

" 
wnUam Farr, Ditto Dead On board H.Jl.S. 

Jlacby,-M.h SatherlaDd B•ZI• Po.Z., 

" 
JobD.CampbeU Nalm, Ditto JU11ecl iD. 

l4o Deo., 1816 
N.r New Or-

Naira action leaDI, IS Deo. .. Jamea BmiLh Petty, . Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto 
IaYerD ... 

8erRL DoDald Gol1pie, Ditto Ditto Ditto, 1 Jaa.,l816 
)(aodoaald Suthel'laud 

Priftte Heotor llaeby Clyne, Ditto Ditto Ditto, ditto 
ButherlDd .. Blmoa L,..U Caai1by, 
CaithDe• 

w.'t'V Ditto Ditto, I J &D. 

.. Robert Petty lloaymeal, lAbourer Dealt from Ditto, I Jaa • 
J!'ife woaada 

CorpL Ale:r&Dd• · lloglrt, Ditto Xilledln Ditto, 1 Jaa. 
Gordoa Satbel'lud aotica 

PriYate .Jolm llaclntoah Crlech, w.,.. Ditto Ditto, l.Jaa. 
Satbel'laDd .. ADdrew Dornoob, Labourer Ditto Ditto, I.JIIIIa. 

Chl•bolm Satherlud 
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..... ·- "-ol btnll. Trll& How~• "- wllonl u4 iltq 
_ .. lldl .... oa wblcll ..._.. 

aoa-etrta&hoa. 

Pri ftte Daaou. Luu,Bafrew W•nr KDied in lfar lfew Or. 
Campbell action leau, 

. 1 Jua., 1811 

" 
Hardoch .U.JDt, Labcnlnr Ditto Ditto, 1.Tua. 

HorriloD Sutberluad , AD drew Cupar, l'ife w .... Ditto Ditto, llua. 
Bobertloa 

Serrt- WilliamGama Go II pie, 
Sutberluad 

Tailor Dit~ Ditto, a .Tua. 

Pri.ate Wntiam H"Oatrole Gudaer Ditto Ditto, 8 .J .... 
Dempner 

Labourer 
" 

Hagh J'arr, Ditto Ditto. a .TI.D. 
Kacby, I1'Cl Satherluad 

" .Joha Gairu• Daadee, Bakel' Died from 18 .Jan., ou boarcl 
Aagu WOUMI hoepitallhip 

" .Joha Sather- Gollpie, Laboarv Ditto 18 .Tau., ou boar4 
land, lit . Satherlua4 H.K.S • .Beqonl 

" .John You.ag Latberoa., Ditto Dlito 1 Feb., Oil boarcl 
Cait.haell hoepital 1hip 

" Joha llaolarea Xinmore, Ditto Ditto I Feb., Oil boiu4 
laYemeu boepitallhip 

" Chria~hlll" Wiaterbura., Hattlll" Ditto 8 Feli., Oil boarcl 
DeDIWI£ Glouoeatlll" holr.tal ahip 

CorpL .John Cl,ae, Labourlll" !tit to 11 Fe .,on 
Sutherland utherluad hoepital •hip 

Pri.at.e Alexuder Haatl, Ditto Ditto a Feb., OD 
.Johutcme Hampahin boer.tallhip 

" 
.James Boprt, Ditto Ditto Ml'e .,ou 

Campbell Sathlll"lancl B.K.S. 

" William Farr, Ditto Ditto 11 Feb., Oil 
llaokay Sutherland hoapitallhip .. .Tame• Dumferml.ine, W••er Ditto D .Tan., OD 
Robert.IOD Fire ho:titalahip 

Corpt William A.uJDt. LaboaNr Ditto Ill' 
llaoleocl Suthlll"luad 

Prin.te Aleza.uder Farr, La boVIll" De..t from On board ahi 
llaoiato.h 8uther1uad WOUuU 10 Feb. 

" William Lalrg, Ditto Ditto Oubcl.tbe~, 
Kacby SuthRlaad ahea,6 

p 

1811 
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IRELAND-21m BATTALION DISBANDED-WEST 

INDmS-ENGLAND-IRELAND. 

To weakened state of the regiment, from its recent 
disasters, preventing its employment in the active opera
tions of the army in Flanders, it was immediately 
ordered from Spithead to Cork, where it disembarked 
on the 28th of May, and proceeded afterwards to Birr 
barracks. 

IDcl Bat- The 2nd battalion embarked for England at St. 
talloD re-,_to J'ohn's, Newfoundland, on the Srd and 4th of October, 
EDsJud,. 1815, on board H.M. 's frigate Galaua, and the Tyne 

transport, and disembarked at Sunderland, on the 25th 
of October, from the Tyne and Southe•k transports. 

tDciiW- The 2nd battalion was disbanded at Sunderland on 
~ the 24th of December, 1815, and the ranks of the 

regiment were completed . by receiving from it a draft 
of 80 sergeants, 28 corporals, 11 drummers, and 808 
privates. 

1815-11. Between 1815 and J'une, 1818, the 9Srd moved suc-
cessively from Birr to Athlone, N enagh, and Limerick, 
sending out numerous detachments. 

181'7. On the 1st of J'anuary, 1817, the establishment was 
reduced from 1515 sergeants, 22 drummers, and 1000 rank 
and file, to 45 sergeants, 22 drummers, and 800 rank 
and fUe. 
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In J nne, 1818, the regiment proceeded to Dublin to 181&. 

be stationed. 
The establishment was farther reduced, on the 2Srd 

of October, to 85 sergeants, 22 drummers, and 660 rank 
and file. 

In May, 1819, left Dublin, and was again detached 1111-11. 

in the southern counties, where the men were frequently 
called upon to perform the most delicate and harassing 
duties. 

On March 7th, 1822, Lieutenant-Colonel Creagh went lat. 
to the 81st, and Lieutenant-Colonel Henry Milling, from 
that regiment, was gazetted to the 9Srd, but retired & 
few months afterwards without· having joined. The 
Honourable Sir Charles Gordon, Kt., was promoted to 
the Lieutenant-Colonelcy on the 26th of December. 

On the 17th of October, 1828, the regiment was une:t· Jna. 
:Pectedly ordered to march on the following morning from 
its station at Athlone to Fermoy, for the purpose of 
embarking for the West Indies, in consequence, as it was 
supposed, of an insurrection of the slaves in Demerar&; 
and on the Srd, 4th, 6th, and 8th of November it 
embarked at the Cove of Cork on board four transports, 
and proceeded to its destination, without losing & single 
man by desertion. 

As a proof of the continued good conduct of the men 
during the . eight years they were stationed in Ireland, 
the following copy of a general order, issued on the 
occasion of their departure, is recorded. 

" General Orden. Adjutant-General'• OfBce, 
"Dublin, 28th of October, 1828. 

" The 9Srd regiment being under orders for imme· 
diate embarkation on a particular service, Lieutenant
General Lord Combermere cannot allow the corps to 
leave his command, where it has served for & period of 
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1ns. eight years, affording the greatest satisfaction, without 
recording his approbation of their conduct. 

" No regiment in the service stands in greater esti
mation, or has been more conspicuous for its discipline 
and soldierlike conduct than the 9Srd, and the Lieu
tenant-General wishes this excellent regiment to be 
assured that its removal from this establishment is & 

source of great regret to government and himself. 
"By command of the LieuteBa.nt-General. 

(Signed) "1. G.l.BDINER, D.A.G." 
" Major-General Sir 1 ohn 

Lambert, K.C.B. Cork." 

ISH. One of the transports, with two companies, sailed 
Wa'l'. direct for Demerara, where it arrived on the 9th of 

I:nma. 1anuary, 1824. Th.e remaining ships proceeded ·to 
Barbadoes, which was reached on the 14th, 17th, ~d 
21st of December, 1828. 

1825-26. Head-quarters having been shortly afterwards joined 
by the detachment at Demerara, remained in garrison 
a.t Barba.does till the month of February, 1826, when 
they were removed to Antigua and St. Christopher's, 
sending a detachment from the former island to 
Montserrat. 

1818. Sir Charles Gordon, having gone on half-pay, was 
succeeded in the command of the regiment by Lieu
tenant-Colonel Duncan McGregor, from the 28rd of 
March, 1828. · 

Colonel McGregor was a.n officer of strong religioui 
feelings, and the .deep interest he took in the welfare 
of the soldiers is evidenced in the following extract from 
a. letter to his sister, dated from ~tigua., 80th of March, 
1828. After saying that he came out with the full 
determination to pursue a. system of kindness-" but I 
must say that I have had to exercise but a sma.ll p~rtion 

.~ 
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of self-denial or patience in adopting it, 80 excellent hu 
been the conduct of my brother officers, and 80 goocl 
comparatively baa been that of the men. No court
martial yet " (he had reached heacl-qu&rters in Feb!'11&1'1, 
1827), " and our defaulters' list very much diminished. 
The cause of default is invariably rum-rum-rum, and 
poor fellows they have strong temptations to it, inde
pendently of its extreme cheapness. They are induoed 
to drink from the e:dilla.rating eft'ect it produces on their 
spirits, depressecl by the nature of the climate, ancl 
frequently, too, from the derangement of their stoma.chl 
being temporarily relieved by rum ; but I do hope that 
the fruits of our schools are now beginning to be reaped. 
My first, or highest class, had made such proficiency, 
that in order to bring forward a new set, I suspended 
their proceedings, and gave ·out an order on the subjeat. 
I acquainted the regiment that in my earnest deSire. for 
the success of our schools both at head-quarters and at the 
out stations, I had two distinct objects in view. First that 
I might see fultilled in the 9Srd Highlanders the piou 
wish expressed by our late sovereign respecting his people 
at large, that they should not only possess Bibles, but 
that every man should be able to read his Bible,--and 
secondly, to enable young men of steadiness and honen 
ambition to qualify themselves for the respectable :rank 
of non-commissioned officers ; as I waa resolved that the 
sergeants and corporals of the Sutherland Highlanden 
should be more distinguished amongst the other corps 
of the army by their superior acquirements, and zealou 
and moral habits, than even by the rank which they 
held, &c. I also offered a slight indulgence connectecl 
with certain parades to all who aitended schooL The 
effect w&,~~ as I expected ; they came the following day to 
enrol themselves in such numbers that I hardly knew 
how to dispose of them ; .forty-o~e men of the Light 

tm-• 
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war Company alone are now attending, besides those who 
IIIDDIL belonged to the first class whose university education is 

1827-28. completed, but the other companies have not sent so 
many iD proportion • • • • • • " 

In another letter dated 14th of June, 1828-" We 
underwent our annual inspection about three weeks 
ago by the Commander of the Forces, when we came off 
with flying colours. I am afraid that on that occasion I 
was too proud of my fine fellows; indeed none. knows 
better ' than her a.insel whan to put her best fit fore
most.' n 

1890-81. In February, 1830, the regiment was embarked for 
~ St. Lucia and Dominica, which stations it continued to B=- occupy until January, 1882, when the whole of the 

service companies were again collected together at 
Barba.does. 

188(. 

tm-M. 

.. 

Having spent nearly ten years and r. half in the 
Windward and Leeward Islands, the 98rd received orders 
to return to Europe, in consequence of which, permission 
was given to such of the non-commissioned officers and 
men as wished to remain in the country, to transfer their 
services, upon which occasion 117 were removed to 
different regiments in the command, and on the 26th 
of March and 8rd of April, . 1884, the service com
panies embarked on board the Orutu and ·Marguil of 
Huntly transports, arriving at Spithead on the 6th of 
May. 

The following is a return showing the increase and 
decrease of the strength during the tour of service in the 
West Indies:- · 

w_..._ 
. 11-.totbn .... 

Strength ol the ~~nice companiea on their arrival In the 101o11en. 

Weat Indlet ••• 4 608 
Received recrulta and draft• from the depat ••• ••• 818 

Total 1128 
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Deatha ••• 
Invalidl, diKbarged, etc. ••• 
Tranaf'era to other oorpe ••• 

DJ:CBU~&. 

801 
823 
180 

765 

Strength of the aemce oompani• on their landing Ia 
England ••• ·an 

The 9Srd lost fewer men by deaths during its resi
dence in the Windward and Leeward Islands than the 
other corps in the command, the average number of 
deaths annually in these colonies throughout the servioe 
being found to be about one-twelfth OJ.: one-thirteenth, 
while in the 9Srd, as will be seen by the following state
ment, it was only one-fifteenth or one-sixteenth. 

TMr •. Kamber or lllnq&hof TMr. Kamber of IJ&nDctll Ill 
4M&M. IUYiceeompualee. deUIIa ....__,... 

182i 17 .78 1829 88 482 
1825 18 .ae 1830 69 w 
1828 21 .50 1881 36 ~ 
1827 20 .S7 1832 M .26 
1828 22 615 1883 28 898 

Number of deaths amongst the non-commissioned 
officers and men who originally disemb~ked at Bar-
badoes, with their diminished strength annu&lly :-

TMr. Namber of dea&laa. lllnllpll. Tear. RuaberotdeMIIL ......... 
1823 508 1829 ' 21 201 
1824: 17 4:78 1830 28 184: 
1826 17 4:20 1881 16 uo 
1828 20 354: 1882 20 87. 
1827 17 289 1883 8 81 
1828 18 !U 

Nine out of the sixty-one that remained in 1838 
having volunteered their services into other regiments in 
the command, only fifty-two non-commissioned officen 
and privates returned to England with the regiment who 
had gone out with it. 

67 

ISH-M. 
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·EnUJID. It was originally intended that the battalion· should 
ISM. at once proceed to Scotland, where it had not been quar

tered since its first formation, but in consequence of the 
serious demonstrations that were made by the populace 
in London about the period of the regiment's return to 
England, it was deemed expedient to draw as many 
troops as possible around the ~apital, and the 9Srd waa 
consequently sent by sea to Ramsgate, where it landed 
on the 8th of May, 1884, and marched on the same 

O...:nza. day into Canterbury barracks. There it was joined 
RD. • 

by the depOt companies from Scotland on the 16th of 
May. . 

On the 29th of J'uly the regiment was inspected by 
the General Commanding-in-Chief, on which occasion his 
lordship expressed himself in terms of unqua.lifted satis
faction with its appearance and general economy. 

On the 7th of October, 1884, new colours were pre
sented to the regiment by His Grace the Duke of 
Wellington. The following details a.re extracted from 
the Unitecl Service Journal:-

" Pus:BNTJ.TION o:r CoLOuBS TO THB 9SBD oB SUTBBJI.L1KD 

IIIGBLANDBBs BY ms GBACB FmLD MasB.ALL TBB 

Duo o:r WBLLINGTOK. 

" In fulfilling the pleasing duty of placing before the 
united service a faithful record of an event so interesting 
in every point of view, and so important in one respect, 
as the recent presentation of colours to the 9Srd High
landers by the Duke of Wellington, we a.re tempted to 
o1ter some preliminary comments, which we trust may 
be considered in keeping with the occasion. We need 
scarcely obse"e that the address of the Duke to ihat 
well-conducted corps constitutes the principal feature of 
a ceremony replete with honourable excitement in its -
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general character, and the remarks we now offer have C.urra

for their object to impress the rules of conduct conveyed IIVD. 

in that characteristic exhortation upon the practical lllll. 

attention of our comrades at large. . 
" When in compliance with the request of their com· 

manding officer the Duke of Wellington conferred upon 
those brave Highlanders the high honour of presenting 
them with the standards under which they were to serve, 
he thought proper, unlike certain other great men .of hia 
country, to say little or nothing of hinuelf, simply observ· 
ing that he had passed much of his life in barracks, in 
camp, and in the field, and had at all times been desirous 
of administering to the wants and comforts of the soldier; 
but even this little piece of personality he only intro
duced, it would seem, in order to give the due weight .of 
experience to the judicious and wise advice which he 
addressed to the Sutherland Highlanders-advice which 
they will long rem~mber and follow~ for they know it is 
the advice of a true soldier, the advice of the soldier's 
true friend. He told them-and with what grace and 
dignity do these plain sentiments come from such a 
man !-that without steadiness of conduct and high dis
cipline, the individual valotir even of the gallant High· 
lander cannot prevail; and he explained in his own 
unstudied and unpretending language that in the strict 
observance of those rules by which the army is governed, 
they would find their own advantage and happiness, and 
that the true perfection of discipline is where the oflicen' 
interference is never required except as a friend and . a 
protector of those under his command. 

" Such was the advice. of the great captain of the age 
in committing to the charge and keeping of the 98rd 
Highlanders the banner which by his great achievements 
he had planted on the highest pinnacle ·of renown-a 
beacon to the freedom of kingdoms, a rallying-point of 

.. 
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C.urrn- oppressed nations against a. tyranny founded on revolu
auu. tion and ending in despotism, a. banner, under the pro
liiiK. tecting folds of which the peace of harassed Europe was 

secured, after twenty years of warfare. 
"It is well known how averse the Duke of Wellington 

is to anything that savours of display; but where he sees 
public advantage his own feelings never interfere. The 
9Srd had never serve-d under his command, nor had 
many occasions occurred for them to earn di~tinction 
during the war ; and one of those occasions was singu
larly unfortunate, though if their gallantry could have 
availed, it would have been far otherwise, for at New 
Orleans nothing could exceed the desperate valour with 
which this regiment stood by those colours which the 
Duke has replaced. Their light company was cut off, it 
is sa.~d, almost to a man, and nearly five hundred men 
were struck down without producing a symptom of fear 
or disorder in the handful who survived their comrades. 
Besides these circumstances, the youth of the men now 
composing more tha.n three-fourths of this fine regiment 
(for their ranks have within these few years been filled 
with recruits) made the Duke fully aware of the substan
tial advantage to the well-being of the regiment, and the 
great encouragement to goocl beh'aviour in the young 
soldiers, which a judicious officer like Colonel MacGregor 
anticipated from his consenting to the performance of 
one of the most imposing of our military ceremonies. 
That Colonel MacGregor, in his emphatic reply, expressed 
no more than was felt cordially by every officer and man 
under his command, no one who heard him or beheld the 
countenances of hi~ Highlanders, could for an instant 
doubt; and in congratulating him and the 9Srd regiment, 
we may be allowed without presumption to foretell, that 
for many a long year the recollection of this event will 
be cherished by the Sutherland Highlanders, and its 

I,, 
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eft'ects be perceptible in the preservation of the excellent CA.,... 

discipline upon which they received the commendation IIUU. 

of the Duke of Wellington. ISM. 

"' Dum movet • • • 1pirantla corpora •aguia 
Et dum plla valent vaUdl torquere lacertl.' 

"Tuesday, the 7th of Octobet, appointed for this . 
ceremony, was a day conspicuous in our military annals, 
part of the British army haTing crossed the Bidasaoa 
on the 7th of October, 1818. The morning was lowering, 
threatening a change of weather with rain; however, 
about noon the clouds disappeared, and ushered in an 
afternoon of unusual splendour, which, together with 
the novelty of the much talked of spectaCle, brought to 
the drill ground adjacent to the Infantry Barracks at 
Canterbury a crowd of persons of all ranks, perhapt 
unexampled in that part of the country. The appointed 
hour was two p.m. Accordingly, about half-past one, 
the Highlanders took up their ground in their new and 
brillia.nt clothing, in complete costume, their rich ostrich 
plumes waving in the wind, their belted plaids gracefully 
draping from their shoulders with their ancient garb 
the kilt, hose, and purse, giving a warlike appearance 
and displaying shapes as symmetrical in form as for
midable in strength-noble specimens of the physical 
prowess of the hardy race reared and nurtured on 
Scotia's heath-covered mountains. 

" At two o'clock they wheeled into line, opened their · 
r~ into review order, and shortly after received the 
illustrious Field-Marshal with a general salute. Ills 
Grace entered the gate opposite the barrack. Although 
dressed in the plain Windsor uniform (the favourite 
costume, by-the-by, of that father of his people, King 
George the Third) and mounted upon a small, young, 
nearly full bred chestnut horse, a "description of charger 

' 
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C.A.J!'TDo peculiar to himself, he approached the centre of the 
nu. line with a.D air which pointed him out to all as the 
laM. ·great Duk~. Having received the salute, he rode to 

the right of the battalion, which remained at open order, 
the old colours ftying in the centre, while the band in 
the rear wa.s playing, 1 See the conquering hero comes I ' 

·At this moment the sight was splendid, and could not 
fail to excite emotions of pride and gratification in the 
bosom of every Highlander present, and, indeed, of 
every soldier and good citizen interested in the glory 
of their country. 

" His Grace rode slowly down the line, examining 
closely the appearance of the men. He afterwards took 
np his position at a considerable distance from the 
batta.J.ion, immediately in front of the old colours, to 
which spot those about to be presented were brought, 
uncased, and placed in the hands of the two majors of 
the regiment (Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Bozen and 
Major Falls). The veteran standards were then cased 
and sent to the rear. The Grenadiers, commanded by 
Captain Spark, now moved from the right of the line,· 
together with the two ensigns (Balck and Fitz-James), 
the band playing 1 The British Grenadiers.' On arriving 
in front of the Duke the company halted, opened ranks, 
and presented arms, when the new colours were placed 
by the majors of the regiment in the hands of the 
ensigns. The Grenadiers and colours then marched off 
in slow time, the band playing the· 1 Point of War,' 
moving by the left of the line in the same manner as 
in trooping the colours at guard mounting. Colonel 
MacGregor formed the regiment into three sides of a 
square, when the noble Duke advanced nearly to the 
centre, the colonel remaining a. short space in front of 
his men. 

"His Grace then addressed the corps at considerable 

• 
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DRESS OF THE Olt'.IHCERS IN 1~4. 

Thia is tl\lcen f1'0m " Wllter-colom··clnawing by J .. ieutenan~ 
Hl\liday, ropre.it•nti ng · Coloucl l[,u.·gn•gor ~~ond t.,vo other 
offic:el'!l on the occ&Rion of the presentation of colotll'll at 
Canterbury. 
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length. The address was in the style of admonition- o~ 
a style at all times interesting from the mouth of the •vu. 
experienced warrior ; but from the lips of the veteran lBH. 

victor of a hundred fights, who never raised his voice 
in the day of battle but to command to triumph and to 
point out to his brave companions the road to unfading 
glory. The interest excited was intense, and many of 
the sentiments pronounced were worthy of being r~-

corded in letters of gold in the annals of the British 
army." 

The following is an accurate and authentic transcript 
of his Grace's memorable address :

"Lieutenant-Colonel MacGregor, and you gentlemen, 
the officers, and you the non-commissioned officers and 

. private soldiers of the 9Srd Highland Regimen$. 
" It is with the greatest satisfaction that I have, in 

compliance with the invitation of your commanding 
officer, attended here this day to present to you your 
coloun. 

''I have frequently, on· my passage through this 
town, observed the soldierlike appearance and orderl;y 
conduct of individuals .of your regiment, and I was 
anxious to see them under a.rms. 

" I had likewise heard of the gallant conduct of the 
9Srd Highlanders in two distant quarters of the world 
during the late war, and of their admirable and ex
emplary goou order during the period that they formed 
the. garrison of the Cape of Good Hope; and I wu 
desirous of seeing a regiment of which I had received 
such favourable reports. 

"The standards which I have presented to you are 
formed of the colours of the three nations composing 
the United Kingdom. They are embr~idered with the 
initials of our most gracious sovereign. 
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O.d'l'D- "You must consider them as your head-quarters, as 
111l111'. your rallying point in all circumstances of danger and 
18M. difficulty, and you must defend and protect them with 

all the gallantry and energy of Highlanders, as your 
predecessors and probably some of yourselves fought 
for the rights of your country in the late wars, and as 
you would fight for the . protection of the same rights, 
and of the dominions and institutions of your country, 
and for the safety of the life of the king. 

" But I cannot call upon you to protect your colours 
and to fight for your king and your country· without 
suggesting a few reflections upon that subject. 

" It is not by your native gallantry, it is not by the 
exertion of the bodily strength of each of you alone
Highlanders as you are-that bodies such as you are 
can contend efl'ectually for any object such as I have 
deecribed. There are many among you who know as 
well as I do that bodiea of men so numerous as you are 
must get into confusion unless regulated by discipline, 
unless accustomed to subordination, and obedient to 
command. I am afraid that panic is the usual attendant 
upon such confusion. 

" It is, then, by the enforcement of the rules of dis· 
cipline, subordination, and good order that such bodies 
as yours can render efficient service to their king and 
country, and can be otherwise than a terror to their 
friends, contemptible to their enemies, and a burthen 
to the State. 

" The rules of discipline, subordina~on, and good 
order teach the officers their duties towards the soldiers, 
and how to render them efficient, and to preserve them 
in a state of efficiency to serve the State. They te~oh 
the soldiers to respect their superiors, the non-com. 
missioned officers and the officers, and to consider them 
as their best friends and protectors. 
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· " The enforcement of these rules will enable the CAJrrD. 

officers to conduct with kindness towards the soldier 
those daties with which he is charged, and to preserve 
him in a state of health and strength, and in a state of 
efficiency as regards his arms, ammunition, clo~g, 
and equipment&, to perform the service required from 
him without undue severity or unnecessary restraint or 
interference with his habits. 

" It will enable the soldier to enjoy in comfort and. 
happiness the moments of leisure ·and. relaxation from 
auty which the nature of the service may alford him. 

" I am convinced that there are many of you who 
feel the truth of what I have said to you. 

" There may be some whose youth, indiscretion, or 
bad habits may lead into irregulo.rities. These must be 
restrained ; discipline, subordination, and good order. 
must be established among all. The very ~4'ture of 
such an institution as yours requires it. 

"I entreat you not to forget this clflloy, and. to bear in 
mind the few words that I have addressed to you. 

" I have passed the best years of my life in the bar
racks and the camps of the troops. The necessities of 
the service and my duty have compelled me to study the 
dispositions and the wants of the soldiers, and to provide 
for them. And again I repeat to you, enforce the obser
vance of the rules of discipline, subordination, and goocl · 
order, if you mean to be efficient, to render service to 
the public, to be respectable in the eyes of the military 
world as a military body, to be respected by the commu
nity, to be comfortable and happy among yourselvu, 
and above all, if you mean to defend to the last yom 
colours which I have presented to you, the person of yom 
Sovereign, and the institutions, dominions, and. rights of 
·your country, and to promote its glory-as yom prede
cessors hR.ve in the same regiment-by your actionL" ., 

•vaY. 

18M. 
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Lieutenant-Colonel MacGregor replied to the follow
ing e11'ect :-

18M. 

"MY LoRD Duo, . 
. " I feel lamentably inadequate to give utterance 

to the feelings and sentiments by which I am animated 
at this moment. But I assure you that my heart is full 

· of gratitude, and I ·am persuaded that the hearts of all 
my brother officers and fellow soldie.rs of the 9Srd High· 
landers around me are also filled with gratitude and 
pride for the distinguished honou you have this day. 
conferred upon us, and for the encouraging and admoni· 
tory address it has pleased your Grace to deliver 
to us. 

" Although this regiment never had the happiness of 
following your Grace &long those fields of glory upon 
which so many of their comrades in other corps were 
permitted to march, yet I will dare to assert that as 
Bcotchmen-and they are all Scotch-as Highlanders, 
we are not ignorant of the sacred obligations imposed 
upon us to preserve and defend our standards under· &11 
circumstances, obligations that have necessarily been 
increased by the events of this day. I therefore trust, 
my Lord Duke, that your favourable expectations of us 
will not be disappointed, and that your Grace will never 
have reason to regret your present condescension towards 
us, and as the only acceptable return we can venture to 
o11'er to your Grace for the solicitude you have expressed . 
for the 9Srd Highlanders, I desire to promise in their 
pres!lnce and in their name, as well as my own, that we 
shall endeavour henceforward to manifest, if possible, an 
increased zeal and devotedness in the service of our king, 
a profound veneration for the laws and institutions of 
()ur country, a rigid and a cheerful observance of discip
line and harmony amongst ourselves, and a peace~:ble and 
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protecting demeanour towards all classes of our fellow o ... rra-
aubjecta. IIUU. 

• • My Lord Duke, I am extremely unwilling to trespau 18M. 

on your Grace's patience, yet I cannot for'l>Eiar taking the 
liberty for a moment to a.dveri to what I am confident 
will be the more imniediate result of this hour's proceed-
ings, for before many days shall elapse innumerable 
proud announcements will be ma.de by the gallant and 
respectable officers and soldiers I have the happiness of 
co:rpmanding, to. their relatives and friends in our native 
glens and mountains of the north, that the colours now 
borne by the Sutherland Highlanders, those emblems and 
pledges of our Sovereign's confidence in our fidelity and 
valour, have this day been committed to our trust by the 
most cherished and by far the most illustrious of all our 
military lea.ders, whose great name is deeply engn.ven on 
our hearts, and can never cease to be inexpressibly dear . 
to the affections of every British soldier." 

The gallant colonel having thus concluded, the regi
ment was re-formed into line, broken into open column, 
and passed his Grace in slow and quick time, at wheeling 
and at quarter distance. At the request of the Duke, the 
original line was again taken up, ranks opened, and the 
general salute repeated, when his Grace again a.ddreued 
Colonel MacGregor, expresflmg his approbation of the 
soldierlike appearance of the men, and their stea.dineu 
under arms. They were then marched Crom the ground 
to the barrack yard, where preparations on an e:densin 
scale were going on for a scene of a clliferent bat not 
less interesting nature. 

The account then goes on to describe how the officers 
had prepared in the mess-room, and a temporary apa.ri· 
ment erected from its centre window, a splendid collation 
for their illustrious guest and his friends, and how " on 
the opposite side of the barrack yard, tables and covers 
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OA~ were laid amounting to nearly seven hundred for the non· 
anT. commissioned officerS and privates, their }Vives and 
Iss•. ·children, where they enjoyed an excellent dinner of roast 

beef and plum pudding, with an allowance of porter 
gi\"en to them by the amiable and most . benevolent lady 
of Colonel MacGregor." The Duke and his party, after 
leaving the mess-room, were entertai:Q.ed in the barrack 
square with some national airs from the band and bag· 
pipes. The soldiers continued to enjoy themselves to a 
late hour, dancing, etc. 

The Kentisk Obaerver of the 9th of October, 1884, says: 
" Carts, laden with roasted an~ baked meats, were 
entering the barracks from every part of the neighbour
hood where accommodation could be afforded for cooking 
them. The orderly demeanour of the men, the unas
suming deportment of the women, and the n~at and 
cleanly appearance of the children, made a powerful im
pression upon all who witnessed the scene ••• and 
ere evening closed in, the soldiers in small parties, in 
various portions of the yard, danced the Highland !eel 
to the inspiring strains of the bagpipe." 

WDDOJr The following moming the route was received to 
~~- march in three divisions-On the 18th, 14th, and 15th of 
~=- October-for Weedon, in Northamptonshire. Here the 

regiment remained, with three companies detached to N;ew
castle-under-Lyme, until the spring of the following year. 

ISSS. On the i8th, 19th, and 27th or May, 1885, the regiment 
left Weedon for the northern district of England, having 

Bucs- its head-quarters at Blackburn, three companies at 
avu. Bolton, two at Rochdale, two at Burnley, and one com

pany at Nottingham. In the month of September follow
Lrna- ing the head-quarters were removed to Liverpool, the two 
I'OOL. companies a.t Rochdale and the one at Nottingham to 

Haydock Lodge, the two companies at Burnley to Wigan, 
and the three at Bolton to Chester Castle. 
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The regiment having been inspected on the 7th of Lrna

October, 1885, by Major-General Sir Henry Bouverie, I'OOL. 

K.C.B., wa.s immediately afterwards collected at Liver- l8S5. 

pool, where it embarked on board two steamers on the 
• 27th and 29th of the month, and proceeded to Dublin, DnLtx. 

where it formed part of the garrison till October, 1886, 1888. 

having detached fi.ve companies for a fortnight in the 
preceding July to different points in \he north of Ireland 
in aid of the civil power. · 

Having completed the usual se~ce in Dublin, the 
regiment was ordered to march in three divisions, on the 
4th, 5th, and 6th of October, 1886, for Newry, detaching Nnu. 

one company to DoW1lpatrick. In the month of March, 
1887, the presence of two companies in aid of the civil 1837. 

power was required for six weeks in the county Cavan. 
0~ the 19th and 22nd of May, 1~87, the regiment 

left Newry for Belfast in consequenc$ of the followi-ng Bm.rAft' •. 

letter of readiness for foreign service having been 
received. 

. "Aut.-Qr.-Yr.-General'a Office, 
"Armagh, 17th or Ya7, 1837. 

" The officer commanding the 98rd Highlanders will 
be pleased to hold that corps in readiness for embarkation 
Cor Gibraltar in the autumn. 

"By order, 
(Signed) "HENBT J. RmnBLL, 

"Col., Asst.-Qr.-Mr.-Gen~" 
" Officer commanding 

· "98rd Highlanders, Newry~" 

Pursuant to the above order, Major-General Sir 
James MacDonell superintended (after the ball-yearly 
inspection on the 27th of October}, the formation of the 
service and depot companies, and the left wing of the 
regiment, under the command of Major Arthur, embarked 
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on board a steamer on the 26th of November, and the 
head-quarters under Lieutenant-Colonel MacGregor on 
the 1st of December in like manner, for Cork, prepara
tory, as was intended, to the departure of the service 
companies for Gibraltar. 

The depot under Major Spark was ordered to m&rcb; 
on the SOth of November, to Armagh. 

The serious insurrection wbicb arose in Canada • in 

chaopd • The following-xtracted from the recorda of t.he l~t Royals-
to Canada. will gin an idee of the atete of mattera at. thia time. " Previoaa t.o 

t.he arrival of the Jloyall in Lowor Canada, the minda of t.he Inhabitant• 
of that fiourishlng colony were agitated by factious men, who sougM 
to dictate t.o the government meuW'II not deemed conducive to the 
welfare of the State. During the summer, the Houae of Auembly 
refused to proceed in its deliberation• until the demand for the total 
alteration of the legislative powers were complied with; and thll wu 
followed by the appearance or many of the coloniltl in arm1, and by 
open violations of the law. The revolt rapidly extending, the law 
officer• of the crown and the magistrates of Montreal, applied to Lieu
tenant-General Sir John Colborne, K.C.B., t.he commandlll' of thefol'CII 
in Canada, for a military force t.o aaaiat in apprehending several peraon1 
charged with high treason, who wereauppoaed t.o be at t.he rillagea of 
St. Denis and St. Charlu; and Colonel Gore wu sent with detach
menta of the 2•th, 32nd, and 66th regiment-, and one howitzer, with 
a magiatrate to St. Deni1 ; at the aame time Lieutenant-Colonel 
Wet.hcrall, K.H., of the Royall, wu directed t.o move with Captain 
David'• troop of Montreal CtRalry, four companlu of the Royal•, a 
detachment of the 66th, and two 6-poundera, from Chambly, on SL 
Charles, a village seventeen mllea from the ferry at Chambly, to aaailt 
the magiatratea in executing t.he warrant&. 

........ On the 26th or November the detachment resumed Ita 
march, and on arriving within a mile of St. Cbarlea It wu fired upon 
by t.he lnaurgent• on. the opposite aide of t.he river, and one man of the 
Royal regiment wu wounded. Several rifte ehata were also fired from 
a barn in front, which wu burnt by the detachment. On arriving at 
the vicinity or St. Charles, fifteen hundred rebels were found poal.ed in 
a cloae stockaded work which was attacked, and al'ter firing a few 
rounds, the trcopa usaulted and carried the defence• by atorm, klUecl 
a number of the rebels, took alxtoen priaonel'l, and burnt the buildlnga. 
The Uoyala had one sergeant and one rank and file killed; eight rant 
and file severel1, and seven allghtly, wounded. Lieutenant-Colonel 
Wetherall'a horae was ahot under him during the action, tnd :Major 
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the winter of 1887, having induced the government to 1887. 

change the destination of the regiment, Lieutenant-. 
Colonel MacGregor received directions to hold it in readi-
ness to proceed ·to Halifax, Nova Sco.tia.; but the 
lieutenant-colonel was informed at the same tim~, that 
government being unwilling to risk troops on the 
American coast at such a season, it was not the inten-
tion to remove the regiment from Cork till further 
intelligence should be received from Canada, and that 
should the urgency of circumstances then render the 
services of the 98rd Highlanders in North America 
indispensable, arrangements should be made for sending 
them there in ships of war. 

Meanwhile the establishment of the regiment was Cou. 

raised from 659 to 789 rank and file, .and the service 
companies were ordere:l to be completed to six hundred 
effective rank and :file. The depOt Wa.s removed from 
Armagh to Cork to .enable the lieutenant-colonel to make 
the necessary arrangements. 

W arde'a hone wu aeverel7 wounded, and died artenrarda. The detlch· 
ment or tho 66th bad one man killed and three wounded. • 
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.CANADA. 

Advices having been received in December of the con
tinued. progress of the rebellion in Canada, government 
determined. no longer to delay the departure of the 
regiment, and a communication was accordingly made 
to the commanding officer that Her Majesty's ships· 
Incon~tant and Pique were ordered to Cork for their con
veyance. A few hours after the receipt of this notice, 
the Incon~tant frigate made her appearance at the Cove 
of Cork. Two days afterwards the right wing, consist
ing of nine officers and 250 men, under Major Arthur, 
embarked, and on the 6th of 1a.nuary, 1888, the l'7&COR· 
1tant sailed for its destination, which it reached. on the 
29th of the same month. 

The Pique frigate having been unexpectedly detained. 
on the coast of Spain, it was not till the 28rd of January 
that her preparations were completed for the reception 
of troops, ·on which day the left wing, comprising 
thirteen officers and 822 men, under Lieutenant-Colonel 
MacGregor, embarked, and half-an-hour after their 
reception the Pique put to sea. 

The officers who accompanied the regiment on 
foreign service on this occasion were as follows, viz.-

On board the ]neonlftmC. 
Major John Arthur. 
~ptain Charles Gordon. 

, J. J. Grier. 
,. G. E. Aylmer. 

Lieutenant G. R. Pole. 

Lieutenant G. H. Dunbar. 
" . A. Agnew. 

Enligu C. H. Gordon. 
,. G. StudderL 

Aul•taut-Surgeou G. Ta7lor. 
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Ou board the Pipe. · 

Lieutenant-Colooel D. JlacGresor. 
Captain R. C. Smyth. 

.. J. Jl. Grant. 

.,. H. P. Bonchier. 
Lieutenant N. S. Buch.anan. 

,. W. P. 'l'revelyao. 
,. J. Jl. BroWD. 

Lieutenant B. Jl. Ban..-. 
Enaigu Boo. W. B. JlcDoDald. 

.. A. s. L. Hay • 
Paymuter W. H. Wardell. 
Adjutant W. Macdonald. -
Quarter-Muter W.llclntolh. 
Surgeon J. CAmpbell, M.D. · 

A small detachment under Lieutenant Neilson, that 
subsequently followed in Her Majesty's. ship Yutal, 
nearly completed the service comp_anies to their increased 
establishment. 

The Piqtu encountered one of the most boisterous 
. passages across the Atlantic that any individual on 
board had ever experienced, and it w&s not until the 
6th of March that she east anchor in Halifax h~t.rbour. 

On the following day the companies of the. left wing 
were disembarked and re-united to those already arrived. 

Return showing the services and ages of the men of the 
9Srd Highlanders on their arrival in Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, in March, 1888 :-

San ca. 

Reckoning no aervice, being Reckon fourteen yeara' aervloe 6 
under age 9 .. fifteen .. 9 

Oue year's service 19 ., lixteell · 
" • 

Reckon one year'a aerrice 60 " 
liVeD teen , • .. t.WO .. M .. eighteell .. 3 

.. three .. f6 .. llhietem .. 2 .. four .. 67 .. twentr .. 1 ... five ,. 67 , twentr-ooe H 2 

.. lix .. 68 

" 
seven •• 46 Under 7 yeara • S80 

•• eigh& ,. 24 7 and under 14 reara 1R1 
•• nine ,. 16 1-i 21 . 28 .. .. . 
" 

tell ,. 32 Over 21 yeara • 2 .. eleven .. f3 
, twelve .. 10 Total 691 .. thlrteell ., 10 

18 

1838. 

1 ) ... 
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1838. SaVI~CIOIIIitlul}. 

Under 6 fiU'I • 266 Reckon lour 1IU'I • 10 
5 and UDder 171111 126 .. five .. 18 
1 .. 10 .. 86 .. lbt .. 21 

10 .. 12 .. 76 .. liVeD .. 18 
11 .. u .. . 20 .. elgh' .. a 
Over If )'lUI • 80 .. Dille .. 9 

Total 691 .. ten .. 16 
· Total who have been in the 

I'&JUOD Ill TBB WBST DmiBL 
Wut Indlu • • 187 

Total who have not been in 
Reckon one 111&'t . 59 the W eet Indlee • 40i .. two .. 29 

Total 591 .. three .. . H 

Aoa. 

Ufeara 1 86'11111 6 
16 • 8 88 • • 17 .. 6 87 ... 1 
18 .. 8 88 .. 1 
19 .. 31 39 • 2 
20 .. -48 41 • 1 
21 • . 61 "' .. 1 
22 .. 61 

.21 . 86 Total 691 .. 
If .. 11 
26 .. 48 

Under 18 years 9 t6 .. 30 18 and under 20 • 87 
21 .. 33 20 26 286 
28 46 .. .. 26 80. • 181 
29 30 .. .. 30 86 83 
30 u • • 86 40. 13 81 17 .. . 

• . Upwardaor 40 2 
32 • 18 
33 • 8 Total 591 
M .. 18 

Average age olthe regiment, 24! yean.. 
.. llr'Vlce •• 8-ah .. 

{ 
Grenadiers. 5 ft. lOJ ln •• 

.. liM •• 6 ft. 8~ ln. Battalion Col., 5 n. 7Jin. 
Light companf, ~ft. 9 In~ 
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Return showing the number of men serving under the 1888. 

different warrants regulating the pay and pensions 
of soldien. :-

Prevloua to Uth of March, 1818, and entitled to reckon West 
Indian wvlce towarda pay and penaion ~ 3 

Previoua to January, 1823, and entiUed to the additional lei. •' 
the term of IeVen yean • . 20 

Previoua to lit of December, 1829, and entitled to reckon West 
Indian ~ervlce towarda additional pay • • 1M 

Since lit of December, 1829, and receive additional 2tl. at the 
expir1tion ofU yean' regular 10rvice , 171 

Since lit of :March, 1833, t.ho date of the warrant prolongln1 
10ldien' ~enloa, etc. • • 185 

Since lit of September, 1836, the date of aboliahing additlollll 
pay, unleDI for 1ood conduot • 78 

Total 691 

Counties in which men were born who arrived in Nova 
Scotia with the senice companies in 1888. 

ll!elpaDU. Oacponla.1nram--. Prln.IA Total. 

Orkney and Shetland . - 2 - 6 7 
Caithnea • • • 7 - 69 80 
Sutherland 6 2 - 48 66 
Rou and Cromarty 4 3 - 39 46 
Juvtsrueu • • . 2 1 1 46 49 
Naim. . . - - 1 11 12 
Elgiu or Y0r1y . 1 2 1 36 40 
Danll'. • . . - 1 - 16 18 
Aberdeen . . • - 1 88 'i3 
Kincardine. . - - - 2 ~ 
Forf11r 2 - 1 19 22 
Pertla. . . . 1 1 1 30 33 
Fife . . . 1 1 - 40 42 
Kinrou 1 - - - 1 
Clackmannan. - - - 1 1 
Edinburgh. . 1 1 - 16 17 
Lanark • . . - - 2 32 M 
Argyle . . . - - - 2 2 

Carried forward 1~--;-1 8 477 632 

•• 
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1888. 
8erpulta.. C«poralo. DnaamwL PriYata TotaL 

Brought forward ... 26 21 8 .77 532 
Stirling • . . 1 - - 6 6 
llambutoo . . - - - 2 2 
Renfrew. . . . - - - 8 8 
Ayr • • . . 2 - - 11 13 
Haddington . . . - - - 2 2 
Roxburgh • . . - 1 - - 1 
Dumfriel . . . - - - 6 6 
Wj!on . . . - - - 1 1 
0 owar . . . - - - a 8 
Berwick . . . - 1 - - 1 
~; . . . 2 - - 5 7 
I . . . - - - 2 2 
In the regiment . . - - 1 6 7 

Total 81 2t 9 628 591 

RETURN OF TRADES, MARCH, 1838. 
Armourera 1 lfloera . 2 
Bakera . 7 Millen 1 
Blacksmiths 6 llllliciau 1 
Bleachera • 1 Nailera 1 
Bonnet makeia 1 Painter. • 2 
Br...foundera • 1 Pot ten 1 
Carden 1 Ploughmen 2 
Canert . 2 Plum ben . 1 
Cabinet makera .. 1 Pluterera. 2 
CarpeD ten 2 Pi pen 2 
Carpenter. (boat) 1 Printer. 1 
C'.alico prlotera • 1 Saddlert 1 
Cotton-spinner• 1 Singers . 1 
Clerka 3 Stocking-weavera i 
Coopera 6 Shirt-makera 1 
Drera 6 Shoemakera . 82 
Engineera • 1 TIDnert • 1 
Flu.-dfellell 2 Tallon . 26 
Oudenera . 8 Tioamltha 2 
Grooma . f Twlatera 1 
Hair-dreaera 1 Weavera • 64 
Hatten . 1 Writera 1 
Hack len 2 Wrighta • 2 
Joi11er1 . . . 6 Wrighta (mill) . 8 
Jl110111 2 Wrighta (can) • 1 

Total who have foJiowed an7 trade . . 212 J 
Farm ler't'IDtl, or labouren . . . 379 5_91 • 
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No. 1 company was detached on the 12th of May, O.t·uoa. 

1888, to Prince Edward's Island, and No.2 company on 1818. 

the 6th o1 J'une, to Cape Breton. No.8 company, in-
tended as a reinforcement to the detachment at Prince . 
Edward's Island, embarked in Her Majesty's ship lfa4tJ. 
ga.car on the 2nd of .J'uly, and on its passage met Her 
Majesty's ship Malabar, and received orders to proceed 
to Quebec and thence to Montreal, where it remained a 
short time, and was again ordered to proceed to Prince 
Edward's Island, where it disembarked on the 4th of 
August. 

A sudden route having been received, the head-quar
ters, consisting of the Grenadiers, No.4, and light com
pany, under the command of Major Arthur, embarked at 
Halifa:r., on the 16th of October, for Quebec, where they 
arrived on the 29th of the same month, and having been 
joined by the companies from Prince Edward's Island 
and Cape Breton, proceeded by steamer to Montreal, 
which they reached on the Slst, disembarked and 
marched to La Chine, leaving No.4 company and the 
baggage a.t Montreat· On the 2nd of November orders 
were received for the regiment to proceed to the Upper 
Province, and on that morning it embarked at La Chine 
in a steamer for the Cascades, and the same a.f'ternoon 
marched from there to Coteau-du-lac, a most severe 
march, owing tO the dreadful state of the roads, which 
were knee deep in mud. By ten o'clock that evening 
they were put on . board a steamer there, and arrived 
at Cornwall ne:r.t morning at daylight. 

After a march of twelve miles to" Dickenson's land
ing," embarked again in a steamer and proceeded; 
arrived at Kingston on the morning of the iSth of Novem
ber, where No. 1 company was landed and occupied 
barracks in Fort Henry. 

The head-quarters being transhipped to another 

• 
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O.tn'D4. steamer, were conveyed to Toronto, where they arrived 
1888. on the 6th, disembarked and occupied quarters in the 

" British Coffee House." 
On the following "morning (the 7th) an express arrived 

from His Excellency the Commander of the Forces (Lieu
tenant-General Sir 1. Colbome •) for the return of the 
regiment ~ Montreal, in the neighbourhood of which the 
rebellion had broken out, and accordingly on the mom
ing of the 8th of November the head-quarters re-embarked · 
in a steamer and arrived at Kingston ne:r.t .moming, were 
rejoined by the company stationed at Fort Henry, and 
having received in charge twenty-three civil prisoners 
(brigands) for conveyance to the Lower Province, arrived 
at Prescot* at twelve o'clock the same night, and having 
been transhipped to the steamers Kingston and J)olphin, 
the former landed the head-quarte~ at Dickenson's 
landing. The latter vessel proceeded down the Ameri
can rapids, and having landed the prisoners at Cornwall, 
continued the voyage tO Coteau-du-lac, where it arrived 
the same evening, landed the detachment, and returned 
to Cornwall to convey the head-quarters to the ·same 
place. On this day (the 11th) the division at Coteau-du
lac received orders to proceed immediately to Beauhar
nois (upon which the rebels made an attack), and having 
marched all night, arrived at the Cascades, and crossed 
over to Beauhamois which it reached before daylight on 
the morning of the 12th, disembarked, and occupied a 
ftour mill. 

During the time the regiment was on board the 
steamers, the men suffered severe hardships from the 
smallness of those vessels, and the very crowded state 
they were in, and also from their being obliged to remain 
on deck with no covering but their great-coats, and from 
the amount of snow us.uaJ at this period of the year. 

• Afterward• Lord Sraton. 
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In the village of Beauharnois was a detachment of Cu.AD£. 

the 71st Highland Light Infantry, also two battalions of 1saa. 
Glengarry Militia. 

The head-quarters arrived at Beauharnois on the 
at'temoon of the 12th of November, and as the rebels 
did not again make their appearance, the regiment 
received orders to retrace its steps on the following 
moming, and move with all speed upon Prescott, where 
the American sympathizers had landed in force, and 
taken up a strong position in a windmill. Accordingly, 
recrossed to the Cascades, and arrived at Cornwall in the · 
course of the following night, and the ne:d day Major 
Arthur proceeded with the Grenadier company to Pres· A&ir at 
cott, where it arrived on the 16th, and was present at PreiOO&t. 

the attack on the brigands in the windmill and their 
capture. There were no casualties in the detachment. 
The other companies followed, together with a detach-
ment of the Royals, under Colonel Wetherall. · 

The neighbourhood of Prescott having become quiet, 
the 9Srd was again ordered to Toronto, where it arrived 
on the 2Srd of November. Nos. 1 and 2 companies re
ma.ined a.t Prescott for a few days, then moved to :King
ston, where No.4 company (which had been throughout 
iJ:!. the Lower Province, attached to the 71st Highland 
Light Infantry) joined them. · This detachment joined 
hea.d-qua.rters ~~ot Toronto on the 28th of November, and 
the baggage, women, a.nd children arrived on the 18th 
of December, just before the closing of the navigation. 

Lieutenant-Colonel MacGregor became a colonel by Col. MilO

brevet on the 28th 1 une, 1888, and on the 27th of the ..!'::d.a 
following month went on half-pay. He was succeeded ~t~=t 
by Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Spn.rk, who arrived at . 
Toronto on the 4th December, and assumed command, · 
having come out to Ho.lifu with a draft. · 

This dra.ft proceeded overland, via New Brunswick, 1838.. 
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ODADA. and joined head-quariera at Toronto on the 20th of 
1888• February, 1889. . 
IMO. The regiment remained qu~ed at Toronto until 

May, 1840, when it was ordered to Drummonds'rille, 
Falls of Niagara. . 

l&ll. Returned to Toronto in the month of May, 1841. 
1su. The follow~g remarks by his Graee the Commander-

in-Chief resulted from th~ inspection by Sir Rich8l"d 
Armstrong, C.B., eto., commanding in Canada West, 
which took place on the 19th of August, 1842. 

"Ho111e Guard•, 29th December, 1M2. 

" 93rd Regimenl 
" It is extremely gratifying to the Commander-. 

in-Chi~f to find that this fine regiment maintains ita 
character for comparative sobriety and good order amidst 
the dissipation with which it appears to be ~urrounded, 
and that it is as remarkable for its splendid appearance 
in the field, and the correctness of its evolutions, as for 
the quiet and orderly habits of its men in their quarters, 
a result which his Grace obs~es is equally creditable to 
the excellent system established in. the regiment, to the 
zeal and attention of the commanding officer, and the 
admirable qualities of the men ol whom it .s. composed. 

(Signed) "Joo MAcDoxAI.D, A.-G. 
" A trae extract. 

(Sigml) ".Jon EDEN, D.-A.-Gen. 
" A true· copy. 

(Signed} "PLoKE& YouNG, Acting-A.-A.-Gen." 

1813. The regiment was again inspected by Sir Richard 
Armstrong on the 6th of March, 1848. 

By Horse Guards, order dated 22nd of May, 1848, the 
98rd was augmented to 800 rank and file :- • 
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Depot 

6.0 
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800 

Sl 

IlKS. 

On the 17th of J'une, 1848, the left wing was ordered Knroi'I'OJr 

to proceed to Kingston, Canada West, where it remained x:. 
until the 9th of May, 1844. It was then moved to ra.t 
Montreal to be re-united to the head-quarters, which had 
received orders to leave Toronto on the 11th of May, 
arriving at Montreal on the 15th of the same month ; the 
left wing reached there foilr days previously. 

On the occasion of the regiment leaving Canada 
West, the following order was issued by Major-General 
Sir Richard Armstrong. 

" Auialant-Adjutant-General'a Office, 
"Klngaton, 8th MaJ, 18U. 

" DISTRICT GENERAL 0BDBJL. 

" The 9Srd Highlanders being under orders to pro
ceed to Montreal, Major-General Sir Richard Arm· 
strong cannot permit this excellent regiment to pass 
from under his command without expressing the satis
faction their conduct has afforded him from the time he 
assumed the command in Canada West. 

" The superb appearance of this corps under arms, the 
regularity of its instruction and performance of fi.eld 
movements, the admirable arrangement of its interior 
economy, and the general good conduct of the men in 
barracks and quarters, are all most essential objects of 
discipline ; that they should have been so fully attained 
must be a source of proud satisfaction not only to 
Lieutenant-Colonel Spark, but to his officers and non· 
commissioned officers, and to the men themselves. 

"The Sutherlo.nd Highlanders may rest assured the 
1\Iajor-Genero.l holds the corps in high estimation, which 

G 
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KIXGft'Ol'f he is persuaded they ~ equa.lly secure, wherever their 
AJID • b uired :Mox. sernces may e req • 

TKEAL. " The Major-General's best thanks are especia.lly due 
18-K. to Lieutenant· Colonel Spark for the zealous and effective 

manner in which at all times he has conducted the duties 
of the home district. He carries with him the hearty 
good wishes of Sir Richard Armstrong, not only for a 
continuance of his own prosperity, but also that of the 
regiment under his command. 

"By command, 
(Signed) " PLom:a YouNG, 

"A.· A.-General." 

lBfS-4:6. During 1845 the regiment remained at Montreal, 
and until the 17th of July, 1846, when it proceeded by 
steamboat to Quebec, and arrived at that station on the 
following day. 

Pereuam011 The service companies received the new percussion 
=~~ muskets in July, 1846, the depot having been supplied 

with them two months previously. 
JM7. The year 1847 was passed at Quebec. 
UHS. Early in 1848 Lieutenant and Adjutant William 

Ma.cdonaJ.d was promoted to a Captaincy, and the 
following order was issued on the occasion by Lieutenant
Colonel Spark. 

cc Quebec, 9th FebruarJ, 1848. 

"RBOIIIENTAL 0BDEBS. 

" Lieutenant and Adjutant Macdonald having been 
promo~ to a company in the 87th regiment,• as 
appears in the General Orders published this day, 
Quarter-Master Sinclair will be pleased to act as Adjutant 
until further orders. 

• Captain Macdonald, however, mado arrangements by which bo 
wu enabled to remain In &be DSrd. 
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" The Lieutenant-Colonel takes this opportunity of 1848. 

thanking Captain Macdonald for the hearty, zealous, 
and efficient manner in which he has performed the 
various and important duties of Adjutant for the 
lengthened period of twenty-one years, contrib~ting 

much during that time to the excellence of the drill of the 
regiment, as well as to its discipline, and to the good 
name it bears. 

Captain Macdonald carries with hiin. the best wishes 
of his late commanding officer. 

" On the 1st of August, 1848, the 9Srd embarked on 
board Her Majesty's troop ship Builtance, and sailed 
on the same day for Portsmouth. 

"Head-quarters, Quebec, 27ih July, 1848. 

" GENEJU.L 0BDEB8. 

"Her 'Majesty's troop ship Ilerilt.ance haling arrived 
at Quebec with the 79th Highlanders, to relieve the 
9Srd Highlanders, this latter corps will be embarked 
for passage to Europe as soon as the necessary arrange· 
ments for that purpose are completed. The Deputy 
Quarter-Master-General will give the requisite direction~ 
for the performance of this service. 

" The Commander of the Forces wishes to offer to 
Lieutenant-Colonel Spark and the 9Srd Highlanders the 
expression of his very high opiillon of the regiment's dis
cipline and good order in all respects, of his thanks for 
their meritorious services, of his regret at their departure, 
and of his bed wishes for their future glory and good 
fortune. He feels, besides, that to Lieutenant-Colonel 
Spark his special acknowledgments are due, not only for 
his able care of his regiment, but for that with which he 
baa so effectually fulfi,lled for several years, the important 
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1M8. duty of commandant of the fortress and garrison of 
Quebec. 

(Signed) "G. A. WETHEBALL, 

"A.-A.-General." 

:RecolJ.eo. · The following recollections of service in Canada have 
~ been supplied by the then adjutant. 

" In regard to the rebellion in Ca.na.da in the year 
1888, I think that the moves of the regiment, and the 
part it took in it, must be recorded in the proper book in 
the orderly room; I may, however, make a few references. 
We left Halifax, Nova Scotia, for Quebec in October, 
1888, and arrived in the same _month, and immediately 
moved to Montreal, where we received orders to proceed 
to Upper Canada. The march pari ~f the way was deep 
in snow and slush. After a few days we got steam from 
Kingston to Toronto, but we were only two nights there 
when the ::-egiment received orders to retrace their steps 
to Montreal, in the vicinity of which the rebellion had 
broken out. Four or five hundred sympathizers having 
erossed over from the United States, took up a strong 
position in a mill at Prescott. They did not cross, 
however, for s~veral hours after we passed that place 
. on our way to the Montreal district. In the meantime 
a party of the 88rd regiment was sent from Kingston 
and had been directed to atta.ck them, but they killed 
an officer a.nd some men of the 88rd, and the party had 
to retire. Shortly afterwards a part of the 88rd a.nd 
the Grenadier ~ompany of the 9Srd Highlanders, under 
the command of Colonel the Honourable H. Dundas of 
the former corps, were sent to attack them, when the 
sympathizers surrendered and were made prisoners and 
conducted to Kingston. As matters were looking 
suspicious in the upper province, the 98rd were again 
o1·dered there, arriving at Toronto about the end of 
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November. A company had been left under Captain R-n
Bourchier in the lower province, attached to the 'llst :=aJ! 
Light Infantry. 

"Before taking leave of Lower Canada, I may men· 
tion in a word or two, that in one of the towns we met a 
Glengarry regiment of militia, hurriedly mnsterecl and 
sent to the front. There were some fine strapp~ men 
amongst them, but they neither knew anything of 
discipline nor drill, and moreover scarcely any of them 
c9uld speak English. I was acting Brigada.Major at 
the time. I had to bring my knowledge of their language 
(Gaelic), of which I was always proud, to help them 
along with their drill, a.nd very. much pleased the poor 
fellows were to find that I could give them some in· 
struction a.nd hints in Gaelic. But my eft'orts did not 
continue long, as the 9Srd got orders to move. 

" The regiment having arrived. at Toronto, after a 
day or two, received orders to proceed to London, Upper 
Canada, but in consequence of its having 'undergone so 
much harassing work during the last six weeks, the order 
was countermanded. About this time, orders were 
issued by the government to embody provinci&I militia 
regiments. Two of these corps were directed to be 
attached to, a.nd drilled by regiments of the line stationed 
in Toronto. The 9Srd got one of them and we imme· 
diately commenced work. Drill instructors were told 
off for the purpose, a.nd I was appointed to superintend. 
The barrack square was always kept clear of snow, a.nd 
we had them put into squads a.nd drilled twice a day• 
commencing of course with setting up, facings, a.nd 
goose step. The weather being dry, although cold, we 
were getting along pretty well, and in the course of a 
couple of months we got on to company drill. It 
followed that by the month of May this battalion was 
brigaded with the regiments in garrisOn, viz. the 82nd 

. I 
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Beco11eo- and 9Srd. Shortly afterwards these battalions were 
tioo•~ 
Cauda. moved from Toronto to other districts in the province, 

and Upper Canada. was eo~sidered to be settling 
down. 

" In 1840 the regiment was moved from Toronto to 
Drummondsville, the Falls of Niagara., where it remained 
for a. year, and returned to Toronto, where it was stationed 
till1844. . 

" Toronto was a. capital station to get the regiment 
well drilled, and at our inspections by Major-General Sir 
Richard Armstrong and Major-General Clithero, the 
eflieiency and drill were highly praised. 

" In 1844 the regiment moved to Montreal, where it 
continued in garrison till 1846, when it got the route for 
Quebec and from thence home, and to old Scotland in 
1848. 

(SigMd) "WILLUK MAcoox~, 

"Major, late 98rd Sutherland Highlanders, 
and formerly Adjutant of the regiment 
for 21 years." 

• 
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GREAT BRITAIN. 

Ox the arrival of the regiment at Portsmouth, orders Jill. 

were received to proceed to Leith, where it arrived 
on the 80th of August, disembarked next day, and pro
ceeded to Stirling Castle, arriving the same evening ; 
the time occupied in moving from Quebec to ~tirling 

being thirty-one days. · 
On the 18th o£ October, 1848, the dej,6t joined the 

serviee companies and the regiment occupied the following 
stations, viz.-

Four companies and Head-quarters at Stirling Castle. s;::,a• 
Three companies and a Field Officer at Perth. AD 

Three compames and a Field Officer at Dundee. . DmiPa. 

The following order was issued by Major-General 
Riddell commanding in North Britain, after having in
spected the whole regiment for the first time after ita 
arrival from North America :-

II Edinburgh, 80th October I 1848. 

"·Bm, 
"Having now seen the whole of the regiments 

under my command, I beg to express to you, and through 
you, to the officers, non-commissioned officers and soldiers 
of the 9Srd Highlanders, the satisfaction I have ex
perienced with their cleanly and soldierlike appearance, 
as well as with the absence of a.ll grave oft'ence1 in 
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1848. the corps, and the generB.l good conduct of the dep()t 
and BeJ"vice companies since they have served under my . 
ordeJ"B. 

"I have the honour to be, Sir, 
"Your most obedient humble servant, 

(Signed) " HENRY RIDDELL, 

" Major General." 

" Lieutenant-Colonel Spark, 
"Commanding 9Srd Highlanders." 

A Guard of Honour composed of three officers, viz., 
Captain Leith Hay, Ensigns W. Donald Macdonald 
and 1. M. Bannatyne, four sergeants, four corporals, 
on~ drummer, and ninety-two privates, was furnished 
from the depot at Aberdeen during Her Majesty's stay at 
Mar Castle, Braemar, from 80th of August to Srd of October. 

1M9. By Horse Guards order, dated 29th of lanuary, 1849, 
the establishment of the regiment was reduced from 
1000 to 750 rank and file. · 
· The 98rd furnished a company as a Guard of Honour, 

which was stationed at Balla.ter during the time ·Her 
Majesty rema.ined at Balmoral in the summer of 1849, 
from 8th of August to 29th of September ; it consisted of 
two sergeants, two corporals, and fifty privates, under 
the comma.nd of Brevet-Major Aylmer, with Lieutenants 
E. Hunter Dla.ir and Colin Maxwell. 

On the 14th of August, 1849, the regiment furnished 
a Goard of Honour which proceeded to Gla.sgow to 
receive Her Majesty on her visit to the commercial 
capital of Scotland. It was composed of one field 
officer, two captains, four subalterns, ten sergeants, two 
druJJ1mers, eight corporals, and 190 privates. The 
officers were Major L. Rothe, Captains R. M. Banner 
and Leith Hay, Lieutenants R. E. Seton and Hon. A. M; 
Cathcart, Ensigns A. Young and J. M. Bannaty~e. 
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On the 5th of April, 1850, tho regiment proceeded to EDDr-
•UliOL 

Edinburgh by rail, to be stationed. While in Edinburgh 
it furnished a Guard of Honour at Ballater during the lS:SO. 

period Her Majesty remained at Balmoral in the summer 
of 1850; it consisted of Captain 1. A. Ewart, Lieu~ts 
George Seton and Colin Maxwell, two sergeants, two 
corporals, one drummer, and forty-five privates. 

On the · first occasion in which Her Majesty and the 
Prince Consort ever occupied the ancient royal residence, 
Holyrood Palace, a Guard of Honour was furnished 
consisting of Captain Charles Henry Gordon, Lieutenants 
R. Lockhart RoBS and lohn Alexander Fraser, and one 
hundred rank and file of the 9Srd ; and several other 
guards when Her Majesty remained at Holyrood on her 
way to and from the north. 

On the loth of April, 1851, the regiment left Edin- 1851. 

burgh for Glasgow by rail, detaching two companies to GL&JDOw. 

Paisley under a field officer, and two subalterns' detach-
ments, one to DUm.barton Castle, the other to Fort 
William. During the greater part of the time head
quarters were at Glasgow, four companies were at Paisley, 
as the barracks were undergoing repairs at the former 
place. Captain Ewart's company was stationed for two 
months at Greenock, in aid of the civil power. 

By order, dated Horse Guards, 12th of luly, 1851, 
the non-commissioned officers and privates were directed 
to wear Glengarry bonnets with regi~ental dice. 

The regiment was augmented, by order, dated loth 1851. 

of February, 1852, from 750 to 850 rank and 1Ue. 
Colonel Robert Spark died at Elgin, on the 20th of Death ol 

February, after a service in the 9Srd of close on forty- Oui.BJ*L 

five years. He was succeeded in the command by Lieu
tenant-Colonel Lorenzo Rothe. 

The regiment left Scotland for Weedon in three Wa110x. 

divisions, by railway, on the 2Srd of February, 1869, 
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WDDOJf. a.nd two following days, eacll division halting one night 
1~2. at Carlisle. The following order was issued by order 

of Lieutenant-General Riddell on its departure :-

,. Adjutant-General's Oflloe, 

"Bm, 
"Edinburgh, 25th of February,1852. 

" The Lieutenant-General commanding cannot 
allow the 9Srd Highlanders to leave North Britain with
out assuring you and the regiment under your command, 
how much he regrets losing the services of a corps, 
whose efficiency and general good conduct has afforded 
him so much satisfaction. 

" I have the honour to be, etc., 
(Signed) " loBN . EDER, 

" Col., .A.-A.-Gen." 

The regiment had been recruited by its own parties 
in Scotland, except in 1848, when it was completed to 
one thousand rank and ftle; such augmentation having 
been required with the utmost celerity, recourse was.had . 
to the assistance of general recruiting by the parties in 
Scotland. 

On the lOth of May, 1852, the recruiting staff in 
Scotland received instructions to raise forty recruits for 
the 9Srd Highlanders, in order to accelerate the com
pletion of the corps to the increased establishment 
ordered in February of the same year. 

A detachment of one sergeant and ten rank and ftle 
occupied the barracks at Northampton from 25th of 
February to 12th of August, 1852. · 

On the 28th of J'une, 1852, a detachment, under 
command of Lieutenant Middleton, proceeded to Bir· 
mingham to occupy barracks during the temporary 
absence of the cavalry from that station, returning to 
Weedon on the 8th of July. 
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On the 6th of .July a detachment, under Captain 
C. H. Gordon, proceeded to Wolverhampton, relieving a 
detachment of the 4th regiment, and remained at that 
station until the 11th of Augual. 

On the 20th of J'uly a detachment, under Captain 
Rosa, proceeded to Wellingborough in aid of the civil 
power, returning to Weedon the following day. 

On the 1 Uh of August, 1852, and two following days 
the regiment proceeded in three divisions from Weedon • 
to Portsmouth, each division marching to Banbury and 
halting there one night, and proceeding thence by rail 
t:ici . Oxford to Portsmouth, where they arrived on the 
12th, 18th, and 14th of August, and occupied the 
Anglesea barracks. 

On the 18th of November took place the funeral of 
His Grace the Duke of Wellington, K.G., who died . 
Commander-in-Chief of the Army, on the 14th of Sep
tember. Two officers, one sergeant, one corporal, and 
five privates from every regiment in the army took pari 
in the procession. The band of the 98rd attended. The 
officers present were Major Ainslie, Captain C. ·H. 
Gordon, and Lieutenant W. G. A. Middleton. 

Lieutenant-General William Wemyas, colonel of the 
regiment, died at Windsor on the 80th of November. He 
was the son of ita first colonel, and always took a deep 
interest in the welfare of the Sutherland Highlanders, 
with which he had been associated from his inCancy. 
· On the 14th of J'une, 1858, the 98rd proceeded from 
Portsmouth to Woking by rail, and marched from thence 

• Colonel Rothe waa "'er'f fond of exerclalDg the companlea ot the 
regiment on outpo~t duty. Soon after arriving at Weedun be had 
called OD all the farmen round abont, and they bad pnted him per
million to go over their ground tor tbla ~ . The rarmen alway• 
behaved moat kindly, and when a piquet po1t '1\'U near a Carm-hoaae, 
the occupanta UJed to roll out. a barrel ot beer, and aerve out brNd &Del 
cheeae all roWld, aarlnio " Glad to 111 you Scot.chiea!• 
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CHOIIIWI to Chobham Common, arriving the same day, where. it 
Cor. formed pad of a force encamped under the command of 
l868. Lieutenant-General Lord Seaton, G .C.B., for the purpose 

of manmuvring. 
On the 15th of July, the regiment being relieved, 

marched to Windsor, and proceeded thence by rail to 
Devonport, arriving there that night, and occupying 
billets. On the following day they went into four 
detached barracks in Devonport, and Millbay, Plymouth, 
while one company, under command of Captain Maxwell, 
proceeded to Dartmoor convict prison, Princetown, there 
to be stationed. 

Lieut.-Col. In October Lieutenant-Colonel Rothe retired from the 
A~e service, and Major William Bernard Ainslie succeeded 
mauda. to the command from the 21st of that month. 

JSM. On the 12th of February, 1854, the usual intimation, 
or "letter of readiness," was received from the Horse 
Guards for the 98rd to prepare for embarkation on 
active service. 

The regiment being on the peace establishment, the 
42nd and 79th Highlanders were called upon for volun
teers. One hundred and seventy men responded and 
very shortly joined; they are described as having been 
fine looking fellows, eager to do their country service. 
Lieutenant-Gen~ral Ewart (then a captain) says that 
with these, th' 9Srd mustered about a thousand as 

· splendid looking soldiers as could be found in the 
world.• · 

A few days previous to leaving England, the battalion 
was inspected on the Hoe, Plymouth, by Major-General 
Sir Harry Smith, who made a very stirring speech on 
the occasion, an immense concourse of people being 
present. 

The gallant general said :-" On a former occasion 
• " Stor1 or a Soldler'a Life." 
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I have served with you; you were then, as now, a credit ISH. 

to your country ; you leave me with my good wishes ; go 
forth, fight her battles, your strength and courage shall 
be a. terror to your enemy, success shall follow your arms, 
and victory your standard. Be generous to your foes 
when the misfortunes of war place them in your hands, 
and-live a.s brothers with your good allies the French I .. 

A very handsome subscription was raised for the 
benefit of the women and children of the regiment who 
were to be len behind, the Duchess of Sutherland 
o.iding most liberally. 

., I ft o. 
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THE RUSSIAN WAR. 

ISM. ON Monday, the 27th of February, the Hinudaya having 
arrived in Plymouth Bound, the embarkation of the 98rd 
took place. The streets were thronged with people, the 
approaches to the Citadel being blocked by a dense 
crowd. At ten o'clock precisely the regiment, officers 
and men oJl wearing the kilt, commenced its march, . 
headed by the bands of t'he 20th regiment and Royal 
Marines, which played alternately with its own band 
and the ten pipers, until the victua.lling yard was 
reached; here the Confiance and the Jasper steam-tugs 
were in waiting, and we steamed off to the Him.a14ya, 
amidst the most tremendous cheering, ~he band playing 
"Auld lang syne" and "Scots wha hae wi' Wa.llace 
bled."· 

II.&LT.&. The following morning the regiment sa.iled for 
Malta, which was reached on the 7th of March, and the 
next day they disembarked a.nd were encamped in e.n 
outwork of the fortifications ca.lled the Bomba Horn 
Work. 

On the 2Srd of March the Christophe' Colomb arrived 
at Valetta with Generals Ca.nrobert, Bosquet, their .st~ 
and some French soldiers. This was the first meeting 
of the 9Srd with our allies, and as they proceeded up 
the harbour they were welcomed with loud and hearty 
cheers. A review in their honour took plaee the same 

• Lieutenant-General Ewart'• "Stor1 ot a Soldlor'• LICe.". 
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da.y on the Florian& Pa.ra.de, at which were present three UALTA. 

battalions of Guards, \he SSrd regiment, the 9Srd and 18M. 

the 2nd ba.U&lion Rifte Brigade. After the troops had 
marched put, the French ofticera pa.ased along \he 
front of ea.oh regiment, making a most carefol inspec· 
tion. They expressed themselves &a being greatly 
delighted, and seemed to be especially struck with \he 

· appearance of the Highle.ndera. . · 
While a.t Malta \he men had constant target 

practice with the Minie riftes, which had only lately 
been issued to them. 

On the 4th of April the "Decla.ration of War" wu 
received a.t Malta., and on the 6th the regiment em
barked on board the Kangaroo steamer a.nd sa.iled that 
evening for Ga.llipoli, and after a fine pa.ssa.ge arrived at GALioii'OLl. 

that place early on the morning of the 11th of April, where 
a tedious delay occurred owing to the difficulty of pro-
curing small boats, but the regiment landed before 
sunset the same evening, and encamped in a graveyard 
close to the suburbs. Major-General Sir George Brown, 
who had previously arrived, was then in command at 
Gallipoli. 

On the 12th the camp was moved to a large field, 
distant two miles from the town, where the regiment 
remained until the 19th. Both o~cers and men suffered 
much from the intense cold, as well as from the very in· 
different rations, and the meagre quantity with which 
they were supplied. They were then moved to the 
enca.~pment of" Bulair," about seven miles inl&nd from 
Gallipoli. . 

This encampment consisted of a battalion of the 
Rifle Brigade, the 50th and 9Srd, with two companiea of 
Sa.ppers under command of Lieutenant-Colonel Lawrence. 
The troops were employed, together with those of the 
F~cnch, in throwing up a line of intrenchments aorou 
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GALLJPOLL the narrowest part of the peninsula. upon which Gallipoli 
ISM. is situated, namely from the Gulf of Baros to the Sea of 

Marmora, in length about seven miles. The labour 
upon these intrenchments, together with occasional 
drills, kept all fully occupied. The weather was daily 
becoming more favourable, and although the rations 
were still extremely indifferent, the health of the regiment 
continued good.· 

On the 6th of May at daybreak the brigade struck 
tents and returned to Ga.llipoli, being relieved by the 
4th, 28th and 44th regiments, under Brigadier-General 
Eyre, whom they met about half-way, when the six 
regiments were formed into a division and reviewed by 
Sir George Brown before General Canroberi and other 
French Generals, and after a few ma.nmuvres and 
"marching past " the 9Srd and Rifle Brigade resumed 
their march, the 50th remaining to occupy the ground 
vacated by General Eyre's brigade. 

On n.rrival at Gallipoli the 9Srd were immediately 
embarked on board the screw Steamer A.ndu for Scutari, 
No. 2 company, under command of Captain Honourable· 
A. M. Cathcart, with the baggage ponies and baggage 
being towed in a sailing vessel. This embarkation was 
most rapidly and effectively cBrried out in less than 
an hour by the boats of the French fteet. The time 
(including the review) the men ·had been under arms 
and carrying a. heavy kit, the excessive heat and scarcity 
of water on the way, rendered this march an extremely 
harassing one. 

Scn.u~. On the 9th of May the regiment disembarked at 
Scutari, on the Asiatic side of the Bosphorus, and 
occupied the corridor of ~ large barrack for the night. 
There being no place for the officers, Sir Colin Camp
bell, who bad arrived shortly before, &llowed them 
to make use of his two rooms. The next mo~ing 
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they were encamped between the barrack and the Son.&a. 

hospital. ISH. 

On the evening of the 11th of May, His Royai 
Highness the Duke of Cambridge landed at Bcuta.ri, 
and immediately rode up and inspected the Guards and 
9Srd Highlanden. 

On the 18th of May the regiment was inspected by 
Lord Raglan, the Commander-in-Chief, who expressed him
self as highly satisfied with ita appearance and efficiency. 

On the 19th a sad event occurred. Between the 
camp and the landing place at Bcuta.ri, a amall stream 
crossed the road, over which it was, in fine weather, ea&J 
to step. A heavy fall of rain having rapidly swollen thil 
stream, two officers of the regiment, Lieutenant Ma.cniah 
and Ensign Clayhills, returning after nightfall to camp, 
and attempting to get over, as they had done in the 
afternoon, were swept off their legs, and the former wu 
unfortunately drowned. He was a promising oftlcer, and 
his death was much regretted by all. After three days 
search his body was found in the BospholUIJ, near the 
mouth of the stream, and he was buried not far from the 
camp. 

At this period brigades and di'riaions were formed. 
The 1st Division, under command of the Duke of Cam- 93ld ron
bridge, consisted of the three battalions of Guards pan~ tbe 

forming the 1st brigade under Brigadier-General Ben~ ~ 
tinck, and the 42nd, 79th (neither of which regiments had Dl'ridoL 

yet arrived) and tho 9Srd, the 2nd or Highland brigade, 
under ~ir Colin Campbell. 

During the time the regiment remained at Bcuta.ri 
there were several reviews, constant drills, also route 
marching with baggage packed on ponies. One of the 
reviews was held before the Sultan in person. 

The rations were of a much better quality, and the 
health of the men continued good. 

• 

,, 
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ISM. Here also the whole army was served out with the 
Minie ri1le. The 79th a.rriTed on the 26th of May, the 
42nd on the 7th of June, thus completing the Highland 
brigade. 

V .olf.A.. On the 18th of June the regiment embarked on board 
the Melbourne steamer for Varna., where it disembarked 
on the 15th with the rest of the brigade, the Guards 
having landed the previous afternoon. U encamped 
about a mile from the town, and here brigade and 
division drills were carried on. While here Nos. 1 and 
2 companies, under Captains Shelton and Cathcart, war~ 
detach eel as a. Guard for the Commander-in-Chief and head
quarters of sta.1f, and remained so till the Slst of August. 

On the 1st of 'July the division marched to Ala.dyn, 
.AL.A.Dnr. about eight miles from Varna., and on the 19th, while in 

this camp, authority was receiTed to augment the strength 
of the regiment. The establishment became then as 
follows:-

I! .; i .. s 
!l .!a a 
s . :1 

Itt 
I!' s !!S .! • 0 " " ~ 1 ~e i i :9 :; !I 21:1 

~ "" ~ .:! ""' ~ <3 .:a "' 1!5~ 8 -- r-- 1-
8 Service Companies a 8 10 6 6 7 60 2l 50 !)50 
~ De~t Compnoies 0 4 4 4 0 0 20 8 20 380 

1- 1-
Total 3 12 H 10 16 7 70 29 70 1330 

And about this time, through the interest of the Duke of 
Sutherland, . the depot was moved from England to 
Scotland, so as to aid their efforts in obtaining recruits. 

On the 22nd of 'July, a draft, consisting of Captain 
Blackett and Ensign Cooper, 2 sergeants, S corporals, 
and 95 privates, joined the service companies. 

At Ala.dyn, cholera made its appearance in tho divi
sion, and, in consequence of increasing sickness, a move 

on·a.uLA. was made to Givrakla, a. place about six miles oft', on 
the 28th of July. During this month, fever and llowel 
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complaints were very prevalent, and three deaths oc- Gnuu.a. 

curred in the 9Srd. At Givrakla, cholera attacked the ISM. 

regiment, and their health getting worse, they were again 
moved on the 8th of August, and ence.mped some two 
miles from the rest of the division, where they remained 
until the ~1st of August. 

· From 1st of.J'uly to ~1st of August the brigade, wheli 
not at drill, was employed making gabions and fascines. 
and practised in siege operations, such as opening 
trenches, throwing up breastworks, covering parties, etc. 

On the 12th of August, Lieutenant Turner died of fever 
and dysentery. Colonel Elliott. of the 79th, having died 
on the previous day, it was decided to have the two 
funerals at the same time. Their graves were dug. one 
on each side of a tree .which stood at the head Qf a ravine, 
on an elevated and beautiful spot. The Protestant 
Chaplain to the brigade of Guards read the funeral 
service over them. • 

On the 16th of August, the brigade of Guards and the V.uu. 

42nd moved from Givrakla to Varna, and were followed 
on the 21st by the 79th and 93rd. and the brigade 
was ordered to take up an encampment at Galata. a 
distance of about sixteen miles from Givrakla. In conae-
quence of the generally impaired health of the troops, 
this short distance was directed to be performed in 
three marches, the knapsacks being carried on Turkish 
waggons. 

Great sickness had prevailed in the division generally, 
and in the 9Srd especially, 416 cases having been treated 
in the regimental hospital, twenty-one proving fatal, 
besides that of Lieutenant Turner. There having been 

. no active operations during this period, and no employ· 
ment for body or mind beyond the usual occasional 
working parties, while the heat was excessive, and the 

• Lieutenant-General Ewar1.'• " Storr ot a Soldier'• Lite. • . 
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suffering from the epidemics of the country so great, a 
very general depression of spirits prevailed in the division; 
but the order of recall to Varna, coupled as it was with 
rumours amounting almost to certainty of the war being 
transferred to the Crimea, caused a feeling of relief and 
rejoicing. The m&reh to Galata was completed on the 
28rd of August. The camp was about five miles from the 
town, on the south side of the harbour, where other 
troops were assembled preparatory to embarkation. 

On the Slst of August, leaving Ensign McBean at 
Varna with all the sick, the soldiers' wives, and also the 
baggage ponies, the regiment embarked on board Her 
MaJesty's steam-ship Terribk for Baltchik Bay, the 
general rendezvous of the transports, and here they were 
transhipped the same afternoon to six _sailing vessels, as 
follows.:-

I 
'i 

I I Jl I 1 I I 
I J =a 

iE ~ d·· 
auiuc:tNI . . 1 1 2 1 10 ' 6 lU ;j Her Mt!.J-Ir • 1 1 2 - 6 - 8 131 
0~ of Ot1.rliaZ. - 2 1 1 6 2 6 130 t~ p, mtnto ••• - 1 1 2 8 1 8 120 
Etletatlalt • • 1 1 3 2 8 3 9 126 
Af'llolciaZ. • • - 1 8 - 7 8 6 18, 

.~ 112 8 l·n 118 - -Total. • 3 7 87 766 

With Ensign McBean there remained 102 non-com
missioned officers and men, 20. soldiers' wives, and 88 
baggage ponies. No horses were permitted to accompany 
the regiment, except the chargers of the mounted officers. 

In all the transports detachments of artillery were 
embarked. 

CJUIISA. The expedition sailed from Baltchik Bay for the 
Crimea on the 7th of September. On the 18th the ships 
anchored off Eupatoria, but again got under weigh ~uring 
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the night, and on the morning of the 14~h anchored· C~UDA. 
about half a mile from a low sandy beach, which divided · 1851. 

the sea from a brackish lake, called Tuzla. There the 
troops disembarked without any opposition from the 
enemy. Each man landed with three days' provisions 
ready cooked, in his haversack-but without knapsacks-
a great-coat and blanket being folded square in the. knap- . 
sack straps, and in the former one shirt, one pair of 
shoes, and one pair of socks were ordered to be carried. 
By 2 p.m. the 9Srd were all disembarked, and about • 
p.m. the first division marched some -five miles inland 
over a grassy plain, where it bivouacked for the night,
regiments in contiguous columns at deploying distance, 
and extending across from the lake and a village on the 
left, till the British ·forces joined those of the French 
on the right. Towards evening the rain descended in 
torrents, and as no tents or baggage was allowed to 
accompany it, the army passed the night, a very tempes-
tuous one, without shelter. Tents were landed and issued 
the next day, but after being two nights in use they were 
again sent on board ship. 

On the 19t'b of September the allied army commenced 
their march towards Sebastopol. The French were in 
the centre, and the Turks-about 7000 infantry, under 
Bullman Pacha,-on the right, close to the sea, where 
the allied fieets moved in conjunction with the troops. 
The British were on the left, a.nd conseq:aently, being 
more open to attack from the enemy, occupied the post 
of banour. 

The iDfantry of the English army was formed by 
divisions in double column of battalions at subdivision 
distance. 

The light" division under Major-General Sir George 
Brown led, the second division, commanded by Major· 
General Sir De Lacy Evans, being on their right. 
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0mru. Following the light division ca.me the first division, 
IBM. under His Royal Highness the Duke of Cambridge, having 

on their right (and in rear of the second division), the 
third division, under Major-General Sir Richard England. 

The fourth division, under Major-General Sir George 
Cathcart, except the 68rd regiment and two companiea 
of the 46th belonging to it, which had been left with a 
squadron of the 4th Light Dragoons to clear the beach 
at Kamishlu, brought up the rear, marching behind the 
first division. 

The artillery belonging to each division was on their 
right. 

The advance guard consisted of the 11th Hussars and 
the 18th Light Dragoons, under Lord Cardigan. 

Covering the infantry in skirmishing order was a 
battalion of the Ri1le Brigade. 

On the left ftank of the infantry were the 8th Hussars, 
followed by the 17th Lancers. 

The cattle and the baggage marched in rear of the 
third division, thus being covered on ·the left by the 
fourth division. Then followed the rear guard, with 
last of all the 4th Light Dragoons, under Lord George 
Paget. 

In this order the army moved for about nine miles 
over a perfectly open country till it arrived at a small 
stream called the Bulganak, when a halt was allowed 
to procure water. Here the enemy first showed them
selves in some force of cavalry and artillery, between 
whom and ours a slight skirmish took place. The 
Russians before long retired. The infantry divisions 
were brought up and formed into line. Then received 
orders to bivouac for the night. 

BatUe ot · On the morning of the 20th of September the Russian 
ibe Alma. • t , . 'ti f army m grea ,orce was seen m pos1 on on a range o 

heights some six miles in the front. 
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' Early in the morning the French and Turks on the &We fll 

right of the allied army were on the move along the u.. Ab.. 
00~ 1~ 

The range of heights occupied by the enemy was 
· from five to seven hundred feet above the level o~ the 

plain, and on the south side of a small, but in some 
places deep rivulet, called the Alma, having a Tartar 
village named Bourliouk on its north,-the side on which 
the allied armies were approaching. 

The army commenced their advance formed up as on 
the previous day. Within about two miles of the Alma 
they remained halted for a time to allow stragglen to 
oome up. While the men were still in column Sir Colin 
Campbell addressed a few words to the Highland brigade, 
admonishing them to keep shoulder to shoulder, and not 
to fall out to look after the wounded. Mr. Kinglake in 
his history of the "Invasion of the Crimea," says Sir 
Colin spoke substantially to this eft'ect :-

,. Now men you are going into action. Remember 
this, whoever is wounded-! don't care what his rank is 
-whoever is wounded must lie where he falls till the 
bandsmen come to attend to him. • No soldien must go 
carrying off wounded men. If any soldier does such 
a thing, his name shall be stuck up in his parish church. 
Don't be in a hurry about firing. Your ofticen will tell 
you when it is time to open fire. Be steady. Keep 
silence. Fire low. Now men, the o.rmy will watch us; 
make me proud of the Higqland brigade I " 

The British army then deployed into line successively 
by division~. 

The 1st division under His Royal Highness the Duke 
of Cambridge, thus became the second line, the light 
division being the first 

The brigade of Guards were on the right, and the · 
• 'fbla wu the dutr o( the band.amen duriDI an enpeement. 
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&We ol Highland brigade upon the left of the division. The 
the Alma. 98rd was the centre regiment of their brigade. 

IBM. The light division by about two o'clock p.m. became 
hotly engaged with the enemy. 

The 1st division then took ground to their left, 
wheeling into open column of companies left in front; 
and when they were again wheeled into line, the High· 
land brigade occupied a position opposite the Russian 
right, which rested on a small intrenched battery armed 
with 82-pounder brass guns, and filled with their rUle
men. After advancing a short distance in line under a 
heavy fire, they were ordered to lie down in rear of the 
wall of a vineyard. Here they remained a few minutes, 
and were again ordered to advance. This order promptly 
complied with, soon brought them (after pushing through 
a vineyard), led by their brigadier, the gallant Sir Colin, 
into and across the river. The wa.ter in many places 
was up to the men's waists a.s they crossed, and in others 
even higher. 

After crossing the Alma, it I:.eeded but a momentary . 
delay to reform. 

The ascent of the heights was then commenced, 
these were very steep. The fire from the battery, as 
well as from the enemy's battalions on its left, was 
severe, and caused some casualties. Lieutenant Aber-
crombie fell-shot through the heart. • · 

The advance was continued in an echelon ·of bat
talions in line ; the 42nd the most advanced: 

A short distance above the river, the 98rd passed the 
77th regiment halted in line, which brought them imme
diately in front of the enemy. The summit of the 

• The correcWd numerical return oC cuualtlee at Alma II gl•en In 
tbe Loncfcm Garette, oC December 15th, 1854-, u followa (Extract from 
" Errata In extraordinary Gastlu, of 8th of October.") "93rd regiment, 
For 7 rank and file killed, reed 5 rank and file kUlecl; Cor '1 rank &Del 
Ale wounded, read 87 rank u.d &le wounded. • • 
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heights being almost gained, a brisk fire was opened &We ol 

upop the battalions opposed to us, accompanied by a ~1-.. 
hearty Highland eheer as we advanced. After a hesi.· 181'

tating delay of a few seconds, the enemy fell back, and 
' commenced their retreat in great confusion, suffering 

fearfully from the destructive volleys of the Mini6, and 
throwing away their arms and knapsacks the better to 
aecelerate their flight. 

The following 'incident is related by Major-General 
CP,arles Hen.ry Gordon (then a captain) to show the 
fine spirit of the men. When advancing through the 
vineyard just before crossing the stream of the Alma
a shell bursting, literally blew into fragments the uppet 
part of the·feather bonnet of one of the light company, 
a bout the sixth file from the right ; whereupon the wearer, 
himseU fortunately unhurt, remarked jocularly to his 
comrades, "Eh, I see they're wanting my feather hat l." 
and continued to advance in his place. 

Lieutenant-General Ewart, in his book says:-" One 
shell knocked over three or four of the light company 
under Gordon, which was next to my own ; but on we went 
rapidly to the front. A Russian rifle regiment was one 
of those firing at us, and poor Abe1·crombie, who was a 
few paces to my right, was shot through the heart, one 
of my own sergeants being about the same time shot 
through the body, and one of my corporals, a fine young 
lad, in th3 stomach. The whistling of the balls was 
something wonderful ; one broke the scabbard of my 
claymore ; and MacGowan, who commanded the com
pany on my right, got a ball through his kilt. Had we 
paused, we should have suffered a heavy loss; but 
nothing could exceed the impetuosity of our men, and 
on we dashed, getting at last a little shelter a• we 
ascended the hill. n was tolerably steep, but we at last 
reached the summit, and then for the first time got a 
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:BaWe or close look at the Russians, who were in column. We at 
~Alma. once opened fire, the men firing by files as they .ad-

85l. vanced. On getting nearer, the fron' company of the 
Russian regiment opposite to us, a very large one, 
brought down their bayonets, and I thought were abou' 
. to charge us ; bu' on our giving a cheer, they at once 
faced about and retired." 

Sir Colin Campbell had his horse sbo~ under him, 
and that of Lieutenant and Adjutant Dawson, of 'be 
9Srd, was struck by a ball in the shoulder. 

B.&.TTLB OJ' TBB Auu.. 

List .of non-commissioned officers and soldiers of the 
9Srd Highlanders killed and wounded, taken from 
the London Ga.1ette, of October 18th, 1854:. 

KILt.BD. WommBD (conlinlltd). 
Private John Cameron. Printe George Garrat7. 

.. William McLeod. .. William Paton. 

• Robert Paton. " 
Alexander McDoDald. 

, William Wyllle. ,. John lfcKlnon. 
.. John To1T7 • 

WommBD. • William llorrllon. 
Sergeant David PhillipL .. Donald Polson. 

.. Alexander McDonald. ,. John Burnie. 
Private Robert AdamL .. Ramsay Robertaon. 

,. \Vllliam Urquhart. , Tbomu Canon. 
, James Bain. .. George J'eckne7. 

" 
John McDonald. " 

Donald Melville. 
, David McPhenon. • Hugh llcGunigall. 
, Nell Flanagan. .. Alexander Paul. 

.. John BigginL .. Joha Gordon. 
,, William Pol10n. " 

John Lealie. .. William Ferguaoa. ,. John McKay. .. Alexander Todd. 
" 

James Shaw. .. Jamea CbalmerL " 
Alexander Aultl.n. .. Jame1 BnrnL • William McDonald. .. David NichoL .. D. Munro. .. George ROIL 

" George A:rmerL SUlCI: Dun. 

• Jame1 Gordon. Sergeant David Stephen • 
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The total loss of ~he British was-26 officers, 19 Oauru. 

sergeants, 2 drummers, 806 rank and file, 26 horses, IBM. 

killed ; 76 officers, 915 sergeants, 17 drummers, 14:27 rank 
and ·rue, wounded; 2 drummers, 16 rank and file, 
missing. ~ 

The Russian uoops opposed to ~e Highland brigade 
were-the right Vladimir column and the righ~ Kazan· 
column, which were opposite ~he 4:2nd, ~he left Sousdal 
column before the 9Srd, and the right Sousclal column 
in front of the 79th. The Ouglitz • battalions were in 
reserve some distance behind ~e left Souadal column. 

During ~e 21st and 22nd of September, ~e army 
remain.ed on the battle field, collecting and burying ~e 
dead and aiding the wounded ; those of the British, by 
the evening of the 22nd, had been sent on board ~e 

. uansports then lying off the Alma. 
On the. 2Srd the Allies recommenced their march, 

proceeding a distance of seven miles, crossed the river 
Katcha and halted. The vineyards here abounded with 
grapes which the troops were able to enjoy. 

On the 24th the march was continued to the valley 
of the Belbek, eight miles further, where the army again 
bivouacked for the night, surrounded by woods and 
. vineyards. t Here a fa.lse alarm took place, which was 
said to have arisen in ~e Turkish linea. The distance 
to Sebastopol from here is about four miles. But it 
was determined, in consequence of the strength of ~e 
Star fort, and works thrown up by ~e Russians near it, 
not to advance further on this side of the town, but by a 

• This name was corrupted b:y our men lnto " the Ugly ChlckL • 
t In mo•t of the regiment., if not in all, there were caaee or 

Chole,. during this march. In the 03rd we had onl7 two c&a'lt 
one at the Katcba, and one u we ucended from the Belbek to the 
Mackenzie helgbtL Bowel complaiDta were induced b;y eatlnc the 
ppea too lmt;y. 
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C.U.u. flank march towards 'he south east, to cross the 
ISM. Tchernaya above the head of the harbour, in order to 

make an attack on the south side. 
The flank Accordingly on the 25th the allied army commenced 

march. the famous flank ma.rch, passing first of all through thick 
woods, intersected occa.siona.Dy by mere forest tracks, 
which 'hrew the regiments and divisions into some 
disorder. On approaching the Mackenzie Heights, above 
the Tchernaya, the advanced guard fell in with a body of 
Russian infantry (the baggage guard of a considerable 
force proceeding towards Baktchi Sera.i), who after a few 
shots from the Rifle Brigade and Horse Artillery fled, 
abandoning their baggage. 

Descending these heights by the road which leads 
from Mackenzie's farm, and crossing the Tchemaya 
by the bridge at 'he little hamlet of Tracktir, the army 
again halted for the· night. It was ten o'clock and 
quite dark by the time the 9Srd crossed the bridge. 

Although the actual distance performed during the . 
march may no' have exceeded ten or twelve mile$, 
still the time occupied in its accomplishment (from 
abou' noon, in the case of the 9Srd, till past ten o'elock 
at night) caused by the slow progress of so la.rge a force 
for some distance through a dense brushwood, as well as 
by the bad roads, or mere tracks traversed on the way, 
rendered it a very harassing one, notwithstanding which 
only one man of 'he regimen' was lost;· he fell a victim 
to cholera. 

Next morning, the 26th of September, the march was 
continued, and about mid-day the advanced guard (a 
battalion of the Rifle Brigade) approached the village 
and harbol;!r of Balacla.va. A very slight resistance was 
made from an old castle on the heights, which soon 
surrendered. The English, having formed up by 
divisions, bivouacked for 'he night.· 

... 
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Ba.laclava aft'orded a sma.ll but deep harbour, 10 ·&~.&. 
OLA1'A. 

that the communication with the fteet and transporia 
waa re-established, and a most important baae acquired ISH. 

for furlher operations. ·It is situated in a narrow gorge, 
shut in by very steep hills, and distant about ~even 
miles from Sebastopol. 

On the 97th of September the 2nd, 8rd, 4th and 
light divisions, together with the French and Turkish . 
armies, advanced upon and invested the aouth side of 
Sebastopol. 

On the 1st of October, 1000 marines were landed 
from the fteet to occupy the heights on the eaat of 
Bala.nlava, and the 1st division joined the rest of the 
army before Sebastopol, the 98rd being left before the 
village of Kadikoi, • at th.e entrance of the gorge leading 
to Balaclava, partly for the protection of the position, but 
principa.lly for the purpose of being employed in dis
embarking the siege trains, shot, shell, etc., which had 
then arrived, and were being rapidly sent to the front, the 
guns, particularly those landed from the 1leet, were 
dragged up by the sailors, and the shot and shell were 
conveyed by the artillery in ammunition and" Flanders" 
wa.ggons. In these severe fatigue duties every available 
man of the regiment was employed daily. 

On the 8rd of October a few tents, barely sufficient 
to hold the half of the regiment, were issued to them ; 
up to this time from the date nf their landing (with 
the exception of the two nights already a.lluded to) 
they had bivouacked without any shelter whatever, but 
the genera.l fineness of the weather prevented their 
suffering any serious inconvenience except from the 
extreme heat by day. 

• As an order wu i1111ued tha~ une roghueu~ or the Highland 
brigade wa11 tu ro•nalu at &laclava, IoLII woro drawn and it Cell to 

. tho 93rd (Gen. 0. II. Gorduu). 

J 
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On the 6th of October the regiment had to deplore 
the loss from cholera of Major Robert Murray Banner, an 
officer universally beloved. • 

About the 12th of October, information having been 
received of an intention on the part of the Greek in
habitants to burn the town and shipping at Balaclava., 
a party of two hundred of the regiment, under Major 
Leith-Hay, proceeded to expel all the male population 
(not .connected with our forces} which duty was a.ooom· 
plished before midnight. 

On the 18th of October, in consequence of a large 
force of the enemy concentrating in the Valleys of Ba.ida.r 
and the Tchemaya and threatening Bo.laclava, Sir Colin 
Campbell was sent by Lord Raglan to assume the com
mand which bad until then been held by Lieutenant
Colonel Daveney of the 1st Royals. Sir Colin imme
diately ordered a detachment of the regiment under 
Major Gordon, with 8 officers, 16 non-commissioned 
officers, 2 drummers, and 804 rank and file, to proceed 
to the heights eastward of Balaclava, to assist in 
strengthening and intrenching the position there, already · 
occupied by the marines. Below these heights, as well 
also on the westem heights, some hea'Vl' guns had been 
placed in position ; they were surrounded with slight 
earthworks, and manned by either marine artillery or 
sailors. A force of some 2000 Turks under a Prussia.n 
engineer, Captain Wagman, were employed throwing up 
intrenched batteries, as well as arming them, on four 
hills, situated on the plain, commanding the approach 
to Bala.clava on the north east, and dis~t from the 
town about two miles. Each of these intrenched bat
teries was garrisoned by from 250 to SOO Turks, and 
formed a sort of semi-circle in reference to each other, 
being a considerable distance apart, and numbered from 

• no died in Cull uniform in bta tent, OD a pallet or atraw. -

• 
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eastward, looking from Balaclava, as Nos. 1, 9, 8, 4, 5 
and 6 redoubts. 

On the 21st and 22nd the enemy showed in some 
force, threatening the Torkish intrenched redoubts, 
which opened fire, but after all this proved to be only a 
reconnoiBBance. 

On the morning of the 25th of October, abou\ 7 a.m., 

111 

B.u.a.-

ISH. 

a large force of the enemy debouched from the direction B&W. ci 

of Tchorgoun and the Baidar valley, and attacked with B&laclan. 

a large body of skirmishers and artillery, the Turkish 
redoubts. The British force, which had been under 
arms since before daylight, consisted of about eight 
hundred marines on the heights, with the detachment 
of the 9Srd under Major Gordon. The main body of 
the regiment, under Lieutenant-Colonel Ainslie, as 
well as about one hundred invalids of dift'erent corps, 
were drawn up in line on a small hill in front of their 
encampment, which covered the approach to Balaclava 
from the plain, having on either flank a battalion of 
Turks. On their left. front, the brigades of ligM and 
heavy cavalry were drawn up in columns. 

The action commenced by the Russians concentrating 
a severe fire of artillery upon No. 1, the easternmost 
redoubt, from which, after a short resistance, the Turks 
were dislodged, and the redoubt containing three guna, 
was captured by the enemy. In obedience to orders 
previously received to " fall back upon the main p~ of 
the regiment, should any disaster befall the Turks," 
Major Gordon with his detachment at once proceeded to 
join Lieutenant-Colonel Ainslie in. the plain, a distance 
of about two miles. 

The capture of No.1 redoubt was speedily followed by 
that of Nos. 2 and S, and the guns they contained, when 
the Russians . commenced a severe fire on the flying 
Turks, obliging our cavalry to fall baek out o! its range, . 

.. 
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'BaWe or to the "left of the position occupied by the 98rd, who 
'B•~va. (being presently joined by the detachment from the 

lSH. heights), were directed to advance covered by the light 
company &tid throwing forward their len. The enemy 
then opened upon the regiment with round shot and 
shell from the redoubts and heights from which they 
had dri:ven the Turks. This fire caused some casualties 
in the force. 

Sir Colin (who at the moment may be said to have 
commanded the regiment in person), ordered them to 
retire under cover of some rising ground immediately in 
their rear, where they remained for a. short time lying 
down under a fire of artillery, till presently a. large body 
of cavalry showed on the opposite side of the plain, 
about a. thousand yards in their front, the order was 
then given to the regi~ent, which was still in line, to 
rise and to advance a short distance, to the summit of the 

·rising ground· (behind which they had lately retired), 
and to commence firing upon the cavalry, who were 
bearing down upon them at a quick and rapidly in
creasing gallop. The Turks on the right and left, after 
firing a. confused volley, retired in disorder, but the well
sustained fire of the 9Srd dismayed and scattered the 
cavalry, who before reaching their line, wheeled off to 
the right (their own left) in much confusion. 

At the time the Turks ran away, and just befor.e the 
9Srd commenced firing, Sir Colin rode down the frvnt of 
the regiment, and said, 11 There is no retreat from here, 
men! You must die where you stand I " The men 
answered, 11 Ay, ay, Sir Colin, and needs be, we'll do 
that I" • 

• Tbeae worda were heard by Lieutenant-General Burrougba, who 
wu then Captain or No.6 company, and atandlng next the regimental 
colour (aee page 145); also by Dr. Munro, who wu a ahor~ dl11tance 
in rear or t.be cololll'l. 
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. The ma.in body of the Russian cavalry rode lf.C!'OSS BatUe or 
the plain towards our heavy cavalry, but were charged~,.._ 

· by that brigade in right gallant style, and being quickly ISM. 

put to the rout, fted in the' same direction as those who 
had attacked the 98rd. ~ 

Attached to Captain Barker's battery of the Royal 
Artillery (who were with the 9Srd), was a. Pole, their 
iJ?terpreter ·; this Pole, who was a. man of education and 
good fo.mily, but had been ruined by Russian oppression, 
had attracted notice by constructing, very iiJ.geniously, 
a. little hut for himself principally out of the body of an 
old Russian close carriage with the addition of clay and 
turf. When the Russian cavalry appeared in front of 
the 98rll, the Pole, armed with an old double-barrelled 
gun loaded with bo.ll, took his place, almost unobserved, 
in the rear ro.nk, advanced with the line, and with them 
commenced firing as the Russians galloped down upon 
the regiment. When galled by the musketry tire, they 
turned in confusion to their left, and passed out of range, 
the Pole rushed to where a. dead trooper lay, put his 
finger into the bullet wound in his· hea.d, and, with a 
fiendish joy, declared that as the wound was smaller than 
that made by a Minie ball the victim must be his; and 
his revenge was pa.rlially satisfied. • 

An amusing incident occurred dUring the engagement, 
to which allusion is made in Kinglake's " Invasion of the 
Crimea." The story is thus told by Lieutenant-General 
Burroughs. " Koka.na Smith was the wife of private 
Smith, the soldier servant of Quarter-Master Sinclair, 
and. was one of the few women who accompanied the 
regiment as washerwomen. We had left our tents 
standing, and had advanced to Sutherland Hill t a.t the 
first signs of an impending attack." 

• Tblaanecdote ia related by Major-General C. H. Gordon, then :Major, 
t The resimental name for the hlll on which ~he71tood durlnc the 

bat.Ue. 
I 
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Battle nr " When the Turks from the redoubts and our flanks 
Balaclan _ deserted us they passed through our camp, and one got 

ISM. into the tent where Mrs. Smith was. . She was a larga, 
powerful,. bony (with one n) woman, and whether she 
thought the Turk had come to steal, or to take liberties 
with her, or whether it was for deserting us in our 
extremity, I know not, but she was seen holding him by 
the collar of his coat and kicking him." 

" Koka.na is the Turkish for woman, and she ·(Mrs • . 
Smith) became a marked woman in our camp, and that 
of the Turks, which was next to us." 

The repulse. of the Russian cavalry, as witnessed by 
Mr. Russell, the celebrated correspondent of the Timu, 
is thus described by him :-

" The Russians on their left drew breath for a 
moment, and then in one grand line, charged in towards 
Bala.clava. The ground flies beneath their horses' feet. 
Gathering speed at every stride they dash on towards 
that thin red streak tipped with a line of steel. The 
Turks fire a volley at eight hundred yards and run. As 
the Russians come .within six hundred yards, down goes 
that line of steel in front, and out rings a volley of l{ini6 
musketry. The distance is too great, the Rttssians are 
not checked, but still sweep onwards through the smoke 
with the whole force of horse and man, here and there 
knocked over by the shot of our batteries above. Wit}! 
breathless suspense, everyone awaits the burs~g of the 
wave upon the line of Gaelic rock, but ere they came 
within two hundred yards, another deadly volley flashes 
from the levelled rifle, and carries terror into the 
Russians. They wheel about, open files right and left, 
and fly back faster than they came. Brave Highlanders I 
well done, shout the spectators. But events thicken, the 
Highlanders and their splendid front are soon forgotten, 
men scarcely have a moment to think of tliis fact, tha~ 

·-. 
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the 98rd never altered their formation to receive that Battle or 
tide of horsemen. 'No,' said Sir Colin Campbell, ~I ~ft. 
did not think it worth while to form them even four ISM. 

deep I • The ordinary British line, two deep, was 
quite sufficient to repel the attack of those Muscovite 
cavaliers." 

After the heavy cavalry charge there was a pause in 
the o1fE~nsive operations of the Russians. 

Abouflt 10 o'clock a.m. the 1st division, under His 
Royal Highness the Duke of Cambridge, consisting of 
the brigade of Guards, 42nd aud 79th Highlanders, 
entered the plain, soon followed by the 4th division, 
under Sir George Cathcari. 

It wa.s shortly after this time that the heroic, but dis
astrous charge of the Light Cavalry under Lord Cardigan 
took place, after which the 1st and 4th divisions advanced, 
the enemy retiring and concentrating his force on Nos. 
8 and 1 redoubts, when after a few shots had been 
e:r.~hanged. bet.ween the English and Russian artillery, 
both armies remained in position but inactive WI 
nightfall, when the Guards and 4th division returned. 
to their old position before Sebastopol, leaving the 42nd 
and 79th at Ba.laclava, which regiments, as soon u 
darkness concealed their movements, were placed by Sir 
Colin on the slope of the hill east of the harbour, between 
the positions occupied by the Marines and 98rd. 

The 98rd strllck their tents and under cover of the 
darkness retired into a vineyard, about four hundred 
yards in rear of the position they had occupied during 
the action, where, formed in line, they took up a position 
for the night. 
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"Before Sebutopol, October 28th, 18M. 
"lb LoRD Duu, · 

--.;. 

"I have the honour to acquaint your Grace 
that the enemy attacked ~e position in front of Ba.la.
clava. at an early hour on ~e morning of ~e 25th 
instant. 

".The low range of heights that runs across the plain 
at the bottom of which the town is placed, was protected 
by four smaJl redoubts, hastily constructed. Three of 
these had guns in them, and on a higher hill, in front of 
the village of Kamara, in advance of our right flank, 
was establis~ed a work of somewhat more importance. 

" These several redoubts were garrisoned by Turkish 
troops, no other force being at my disposal for their 
occupation. 

' 

" The 9Srd Highlanders was the only British regi
ment in the plain, with the exception of. part of a 
battalion of detachments composed of weakly men, and· -., 
a battery of artillery belonging to the third division; 
and on the heights behind our right were placed the 
marines, obligingly landed from the fleet by Vice-Admiral 
Dundas. All these, including the Turkish troops, were 
under ~e immediate orders of Major-General Sir Colin 
Campbell, whom I had taken from the first division with 
~e 9Srd. 

"As soon as I was apprised of this movement of 
the enemy, I felt compelled to withdraw from before 
Sebastopol, the first and fourth divisions, commanded by 
'Lieutenant-Generals His Royal Highness thfl Duke of 
Cambridge and the Honourable Sir George Cathcart, 
and bring them down into the plai_n ; and General Can
robert subsequently reinforced these troops with the first 
division of French infantry, and the Chasseurs d' Afrique. 
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" The enemy commenced their operations by attack- 'Battle or 
ing the work on our side of the village of Kamara, and, BalulaYL 

after very little resistance, carried it. IBK. 

" They likewise got possession of the three others in ~~ •• 
contiguity to it, being opposed only in one, and that but ~ 
for a very short space of time. . 

" The farthest of the three they did not retain, but 
the immediate abandonment of the others enabled them 
to take possession of the guns in them, amounting in 
the whole to seven. Those in the three lesser forts were 
spiked by the one English artilleryman who was in 
each. 

" The Russian cavalry at once advanced, supported by 
artillery, in very great strength. One portion of them 
assailed the front and right flank of the 9~rd, and were 
instantly driven back by the vigorous and steady fire of 
that distinguished regiment, under Lieutenant-Colonel 
Ainslie. 

" The other and larger mass turned towards Her 
Majesty's heavy cavalry, and afforded Brigadier-General 
Scarlett, under the guidance of Lieutenant-General the 
Earl of Lucan, the opportunity of inflicting upon them 
a most signal defeat. The ground was very unfavourable 
for the attack of our dragoo11s, but no obstacle was suffi· 
cient to check their advance, and they charged into the 
Russian column, who soon sought safety in flight, 
although far superior in numbers. 

" The charge of this brigade, one of the most success
ful I ever witnessed, was never for a moment doubtful, 
and is in the highest degree creditable to Brigadier
General Scarlet~ and the officers and men engaged 
in it. 

"As the enemy withdrew from the ground which 
they had momentarily occupied, I directed the cavalry, 
supported by the fourth division, under Lieutenant-
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Battle or General Sir George Cathcari, to move forward and take 
Bal~TL a.clvantage of any opportunity to regain the heights ; 
~ and not having been able to accomplish this immediately, 

· RaglaD'• and it appearing that an attempt was making to remove 
Deepatch. the captured guns, the Earl of Lucan was desired to 

advance rapidly, follow the enemy in their retreat, and 
try to prevent them from effecting their object. 

" In the meanwhile, the Russians had time to re-form 
on their own ground, with artillery in n·ont and upon 
their flanks. 

"From some misconception of the instruction to 
a.clvance, the Lieutenant-General considered that he was 
bound to attack at all hazards, and he accordingly 
ordered Major-General the Earl of Cardigan to move 
forward with the Light Brigade. 

" This order was obeyed in the most spirited and 
gallant manner. Lord Cardigan charged with the utmost 
vigour; attacked a battery which was firing upon the 
advancing squa.clrons; and, having passed beyond it, 
engaged the Russian cavalry in its rear; but there his--., 
troops were assailed by artillery and infantry, as well as 
cavalry, and necessarily retired, after having committed 
much havoc upon the enemy. · 

" They effected this movement without haste or con· 
fusion, but the loss they have sustained has, I deeply 
lament, been very severe in officers, men, and horses, 
only counterbalanced by the brilliancy of the attack, &lid 
the gallantry, order, and discipline which distinguished 
it; forming a striking contrast to the conduct of the 
enemy's cavalry, which had previously been engaged 
with the Heavy Brigade. 

"The Chasseurs d' Afrique advanced on our left, and 
gallantly charged a Russian battery, which checked its 
fire for a. time, and thus rendered the British cavalry an 
essential service. • 
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" I have the honour to inclose copies of Sir Colin BaWe or 
BaiMla~A. 

Campbell's and the Earl of Lucan's reports. -
" I beg tQ draw your Grace's attention to the terms ~ 

in which Sir Colin Campbell speaks of Lieutenant- .Riclaa'• 
Colonel Ainslie, of the 9Srd, and Captain Ba.rker, of the Delp..tola. 

Royal Artillery ; and also to the praise bestowed by the 
Earl of Lucan on Major-General the Earl of Cardigan, 
and Brigadier-General Scarlett, which they most fully 
deserve.· 

"The Earl of Lucan not having sent me the nainee 
of the other officers. who distinguished themselves, I 
propose to forward them by the next opportunity. 

" The enemy made no further movement in advance, 
and at the close of the day the brigade of Guards of the 
first division, and the fourth division, returned to their 
original encampment, as did the French troops, with the 
exception of one brigade of the first division, which 
General Canrobert was so good as to leave in support of 
Sir Colin Ca.DipbelL 

" The remaining regiments of the Highland brigade 
also remained in the valley .. 

" The fourth· division had advanced close to the 
heights, and Sir George Cathcart caused one of the 
redoubts to be re-occupied by the Turks, affording them 
his support, and he availed himself of the opportunity 
to assist with his rifl.emen in silencing two of the enemy's 
guns. . 

" The means of defending the extensive position 
which had been occupied by the Turkish troops in the 
morning having proved wholly ina.dequ~te, I deemed it 
necessary, in concurrence with General Ca.nrobert, to 
withdraw from the lower rn.nge of heights, and to concen
trate our force, which will be increased by a considerable 
body of seamen, to be landed from the ships, under the 
authority of Admiral Dundas, immediately in front of 

l 
' 
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Battle ot the narrow valley leading into Ba.laclava, and upon the 
BalaclaTL precipitous heights on our right, thus affording a narrow 

111M. line of defence. 
"I have, etc., 

"RAGLAN." 

Major-General Sir Colin Campbell to Brigadier-General 
Estcourt. 

•• Camp Dattery, No. " Balaclava, October 27th, 18M. 
"Bm, 

" I have the honour to inform you that on the 
Sir Colin'• morning of the 25th instant, about seven o'clock, the 
Delpatch. Russian force which has been, as I a.lrea.dy reported, for 

some time amongst the hills on our right front, de
bouched into tlie open ground in front of the redoubts 
Nos. 1, 2, and 8, which were occupied by Turkish 
infantry and a.rtillery, and armed with seven 12-pounders 
(iron). The enemy's force consisted of eighteen or nine
teen battalions of infantry, from thirty to forty guns, and 
a large body of cavalry. The attack was made against 
No. 1 redoubt by a. cloud of skirmishers, supported by. 
eight battalions of infantry and sixteen guns. The 
Turkish troops in No. 1 persisted as long as they could 
and then retired, and they suffered considerable loss in 
their retreat. This attack was followed by the successive 
abandonment of Nos. 2, 8, and 4 redoubts by the Turks, 
as well as of the other posts held by them in our front. 
The guns, however, in Nos. 2, 8, and 4 were spiked. 
The garrisons of these redoubts retired, and soJ,Ue of 
them formed on the right, and some on the left flank of 
the'98rd Highlanders, which was posted in front of No. 
4 battery and the village of Kadidoi. When the enemy 
had taken possession of these redoubts, their artillery : 
advanced with a large mass of cavalry, and their guns 
ranged to the 98l"d Highlanders, which w.i\h a hundred 
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lnvalida tmder Lieutenant-Colonel Daveney in suppori, Battle ol 

occupied very insufficiently, from the smallness of their Bal~YL 
numbers, the slightly rising ground in front of No. 4 ISM. 

Blr Colln'• 
battery. As I found that round shot and shell began to DelpMala. 

cause some casualties among the 9Srd Highlanders and 
the Turkish battalions on their right and left flank, I 
made them retire a few paces behind the crest of the bill. 
During this period our batteries on the bills manned by 
the Royal Marine Artillery and the Royal Marines, made 
most excellent practices on the enemy's cavalry, which 
came over the bill ground in front. One body of them, 
amounting to about four hundred men, turned to their 
left, separating themselves from those who attacked Lord 
Lucan's division, and charged the 9Srd Higblanden, 
who immediately advanced to the crest of the hill and 
opened their fire, which forced the Russian cavalry to 
give way and turn to their left, after which they made an 
attempt to turn the right flank of the 9Srd, having 
observed the flight of the Turks who were placed there, 
upon which the Grenadiers of the 9Srd, under Captain 
Ross, were wheeled up to their right, and fired on the 
enemy, which manmuvre completely discomfited them. 

" During the rest of the day the troops under my 
command received no further molestation from the 
Russians. I beg to call Lord Raglan's attention to the 
gallantry and eagerness of the 9Srd Highlanders, under 
Lieutenant-Colonel Ainslie, of which probably his lord
ship was an eye-witness, aa also the admirable conduct 
of Captain Barker, and the officers of the field battery 
under his orders, who made most excellent practice 
against the Russian cavalry and artillery while within 
range. 

" I have, eto., 
(Signed) ·"CoLIN C.wPBELL, 

" Major-General." 

_ ...... _J 
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:&We or In describing the part taken by the 9Srd in the battle 
JW~va. of Balaclava, Kinglake says, "The Russian squadrons 

liM. had come within long musketry range. The High· 
landers and the men alongside them delivered their fire; 
and although they emptied no saddles, they wounded 
some horses and' men.• The horsemen thus met a.ban· 
doned at once their advance upon Campbell's front, and 
wheeled to their left as though undertaking to turn his 
right flank. Sir Colin tumed to his aide-de-camp, and, 
speaking of the officer who led the Russian squadrons, 
said, ' Shadwell, that man understands his business.' To 
meet his assailant's change of direction, Campbell caused 
the Grenadier company of the 9Srd, under Captain Ross, 
to bring the left shoulder forward, and show a front 
towards the north-east. 

" Stopped at once by this ready manmuvre and the 
fire that it brought on their flank, the horsemen wheeled 
again tQ their left and retreated. They retreated togethei 
but not in goocf order, and the fire of our artillery 
increased their confusion. · 

" Thus was easily brought to an end the advance of 
those four hundred horsemen who had found themselves,· 
during a moment, in the front of a Highland battalion." 

The following is ·a copy of a general order by Lord 
Raglan, dated 29th of October, 18154:-

" The Commander of the Forces feels deeply indebted 
to Major-General Sir Colin Co.mpbell for his able and 
persevering exertions in the action in front of Balacla va 
on the 25th instant; and he has great pleasure in 

• "Communication• from the R1111ian ofticera to OUl'lo • But 
Major-General C. H. Gordon •1• thd he 1aw two ladrlla empliecl 
be1ldu many clinging wounded to their hOI'Iel. The Rue•lan ca~alry 
ouly wheell!d to their left when within one hundred &l!,d fiftyyarde ot 
the 83nl. 

'· 

. ·-,. 
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publishing to the a.rmy the brilliant manner in which 
. the 98rd Highlanders, under his able directions, repulsed 
the enemy's cavalry. The Major-General had such 
confidence in this distinguished regiment that he was 
satisfied that it should receive the charge in line, and 
the result proved that his confidence was not misplaced." 

The casualties in the 98rd at the battle of Balaclava 
only amounted to two men wounded. One of these, 
Private Charles McKay, lost his leg below the knee by a 
round shot, the other received a contusion. 

The morning of the 26th of October showed the 
Russian force still in the same positions they had held 
the previous evening, and as another attack was momen
tarily to be apprehended, Sir Colin commenced intrench
ing and strengthening that occupied by the Highland 
brigade, Marines, and Turks in front of Balaclava, 
which the large force of' the enemy, whose pickets were 
little more than a mile in his front, rendered a very 
precarious one. 

The duties then became very harassing, constant 
fatigue parties from daylight to sunset on the intrench
ments. And at night the whole regiment rem&i.ned 
fully accoutred, one-half being outside in the trenches, 
and the remainder in their tents, each man with his 
firelock beside him. As false alarms were frequent, the 
regiment was often under a.rms two and even three times 
during the night. 

About the 28th, Nos. 2 and 8 companies were sent 
to the ·heights under Captain Cornwall, and placed in" 
reserve in rear of the 79th Highlanders. 

The weather, which up to this period had been 
extremely fine, now broke-the rains were heavy and 
incessant. Few knapsacks had been as yet received, 
the clothing the men wore was rapidly falling to raga, 
and such as U was-from the heavy fatigues the 

123 
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BALA- men underwent, and from their lying out all night in 
OLAT.&. d d the open trenches, was saturated with wet an mu , 
ISM. without the means of getting it either changed or dried. 

Indeed, the inside of the single bell tents, to each of 
which fourteen men were apportioned, afforded from 
their wom and tattered state, little or no shelter from 
wind or rain, and were, like the rest of the camp, ankle 
deep in mud.• 

BatUe or On the morning of the 6th of November, the Russian 
InkenDaD. columns were observed in motion shortly alter daylight; 

they presently threw out a line of skirmishers, covered 
by whom their leading regiments advanced towards the 
position at Balaclava. An attack appeared imminent. 

The troops got under arms and a few shots were fired 
from the battery No. 4, on the right reo.r of the 98rd,. 
which caused the enemy to halt and retire out of range. 

Heavy firing was now heard towards Sebastopol~ and 
news presently arrived that the English right, above 
Inkerman, had been attacked in great force, and it was 
evident General Liprandi only waited the resUlt of this 
attack to advance and assault Sir Colin Campbell's 
intrenchments. News of its failure, however, was re· 
ceived at Balaclava about 2 p.m., and shortly afterwards 
General Liprandi's cqrpa d'af'fTUe, none of whom had 
been detached to assist in the operations at Inkerman, 
resumed their old position on the heights and in the 
redoubts. 

storm or On the 14th of ~ovember Balaclava was visited by a 
Ht.h NoT, very severe hurricane of rain and wind of such Violence 

as to destroy trees of a large size, unroof the houses, and 
level every tent in camp with the ground, causing many 
wrecks among the shipping outside, as well as within 
the harbour. This go.Ie continued until after nightfall, 

• UntU the 30th or NoYember lOme oftioen and !QeD had OD11 the 
clothe• lhe7landed In OD the U.tb or September. 
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and a.s no tents conld withstand ita violence, both 
officers and men passed the night exposed to ita fury 
without any kind of shelter beyond what the lee side. of 
the trench might aft'ord. 

Shortly after this date some of the companies re· 
ceived their knapsacks, and some of the officers their 
baggage, which, it will be remembered they had left on 
board the transports when they landed in the Crimea, 
the officers only taking with them what they were able 
to carry on their own person~. 

From this period till the 6th of December (when in 
consequence of the river swelling from. the rain, General 
Liprandi'a force burnt their huts and retired across the 
Tchemaya), the regiment continued to give heavy fatigue 
parties by day, and likewise to furnish half their number 
by night to guard the intrenchments, which day by day 
became more defensible. These fatigue duties consisted 
of large parties in the· intrenchments, as well as for 
loading and carrying shot and shell to the first depat 
from Balaclava, which though a distance of not more 
than four miles, the state of the roads and of the country, 
rendered of a very harassing nature. The weather was 
also extremely bad, constant and heavy rains, with 
occasional frost at night. Most of the camp kettles 
being lost or destroyed, each man had only his 11mall 
canteen in which to cook his meal. of sa.lt ration~, and 
this food (no vegetables or lime juice being procurable), 
together with the constant exposure to the wet, and the 
want of good and sufficient shoes and clothing, began to 
tell seriously on the health of the troops, rendering 
fever, scorbutic affections, dysentery, etc., extremely 
prevalent and fatal. 

On the 2nd of December a draft of two ofticert 
(Lieutenants Ball and Kirby), one sergeant, two corporal•, 
and thirty-eight rank and file, joined the head-quarters, 

125 

18M. 
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and· on the 26th Ensign McBean, with the detachment 
of invalids, baggage, ponies, eto., from Varna also 
joined. 

During January and February the regiment con-
tinued to furnish " fatigues " of every available man 
daily, to c~ either shot to the mst depOt, or biaouits 
to that in rear of the Comma.nder-in-Chiers house, and 
as the enemy's CosB&ck videttes still held the heights in 
front, strong pickets and guards were continued by 
night. About the middle of January, the wooden huts 
which had commenced to arrive from England were 
issued to the re~ent, and such time as could be spared 
was employed in their conveyance from Balacla.va. 

On the 16th of February Lieutenant Kirby died of 
fever. 

'• 

On the 18th a. draft consisting of one officer (Lieu
tenant Grimston) one corporal, and fifty-three rank and 

JlecoD. file joined head-quarters. Orders were received on the 
;t.; evening of the 19th to prepare three days' provision~~, 

JU1IIII. and on the morning of the 20th, at hnlf-past · one, in a · ..• 
heavy fa.11 of sleet and rain, the brigade, consisting of 
the 42nd, 71st, 79th, and 9Srd, under Sir Colin Campbell, 
accompanied by a battery of artillery and the remains 
of the light and heavy cavalry, moved out towards the 
enemy's position at Tchorgoum. Thus favoured by the 
inclemency of the weather they passed the Cossack 
pickets before they were perceived by them, and mounted 
the heights above the village and ford some three miles 
from the intrenchments, before the battalions of the 
enemy occupying the village were aware of their approach. 
The snow which had fallen during the night was suc
ceeded at daybreak by an extremely hard frost and . 
bitterly cold wind, which had prevented a considerable . 
force of the French (who, it had been arr~ged were to 
have attacked this position at daylight, advancing along 
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the v&lley of the Tchernaya) from moving out, and RecoD-
uat.uoe 

although the unexpected appearance of the force under ot Tchor-

Sir Colin bad caused a considerable panic, and some J0111Do 

confusion among the enemy, the non-appearance of the 1855. 

French frustrated the intended attack, and the brigade 
returned to their positions, having been for many hours 
exposed to one of the severest nights of the season. • 

As they were returning, the brigade of General 
Vinoy was seen moving out to cover their retreat. The 
gallant general having felt much anxiety for their safety, 
when he noticed the small force (only some 2000 men) 
so far in advance of their position. 

Sir Colin Campbell subse·quently received a note 
from Lord Raglan, with an extract of a despatch from 
Lord Panmure, referring to this reconnaissance t : " I 
have great pleasure in sending you the extract of a 
despatch from Lord Panmure, having reference to the 
movements of the troops on the 20th of February; and it 
is no little satisfaction to me to see that the punctuality 
and precision with which the movements of the troops 
under your command were conducted on the morning of 
the 20th of February have attracted the attention of Her 
Majesty's Government, and been viewed by Her Majesty 
with the most gracious approval." The extract was: 
" I have likewise to notice the proposed expedition on the 
20th ultimo, and it is deeply to be regretted that a plan 
so well conceived should have unfortunately been frus
trated by the sudden and severe snowstorm which set in 
at the time. The soldier-like precision and punctuality 
with which Lieutenant-General Sir Colin Campbell and 

• Au aide-de-camp had been •ent to Sir Colin from U~r~hal 
Canroben, to aak blm no~ to start, but loat hl1 wa1 In tbe fearf'ul 
•torm. 

t From Lieutenant-General Shadwell'•" Life or Colin Campbell, 
Lord Cl)'de.• 
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R;eaoD· the troops under his command execu,ted their pari in 
::;::: the intended plan of operations, as well as the able 

..,am. manner in which he retired when he found that it was 
1855. abortive, have merited the warmest admiration ; and I 

have received Her Majesty's commands to express to you 
her approval of this gallant officer's skill and energy. 
The voluntary advance of General Vinoy in support of 
Sir Colin Campbell's retrograde movement, though not 
required, exhibits the spirit of cordiality' which exists 
between the allies, and is extremely gratifying." 

By the end of February the whole regiment occupied 
huts. This added most materially to the health and 
comfort of the men. 

About the 9th of March, Major 1. A. Ewe.ri, who had 
rejoined on promotion (from Deputy.·Assistant-Quarter· 
Master-General), proceeded to the heights and took com· 
mand of Captain Cornwall's detachment. 

By authority, dated Horse Guards, 19th of March, 
1855, the regiment was augmented as follows : 

1 ! I l fl ~ f I J J I 
1--r- - - - - - - - - -In Crimea 8 2 1 8 14. 6 7 6 50 21 50 950 

~ Malta ' 0 1 8' 8 ' 0 1 25 10 25 f75 
t Home ' 0 0 2 ' • 0 2 25 10 26 fi5 ----- - -~ - 26-114 

- - - 1-- -Total ••• 16 2j2 16 7 9 100 41 100 1900 

.. --a. 

Bzpedl-
tiflll to 
K.ertob. 

On the 1st of May a sudden order was received to 
prepare for immediate embarkation, but no destination 
was mentioned, and on the morning or the Srd the 98rd 
embarked ; the right wing and head quarters under 
Lieutenant-Colonel Ainslie in Her Majesty's steamer 
8pl1ynz, the left wing, under Major C. H. Gordon, in 
Her Majesty's steamer Nemourt. 
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This expedition consisted of tlie Highland briga.cle 1851. 

(42nd, 71st, and 9Srd) and two companies of the Rift~ 
brigade, under Brigadier-General Cameron, and two 
batteries of artillery, the whole under Major-General Sir 
George Brown, accompanied by a large force of the 
French. 

It turned out that they were ordered to rendezvous 
some twelve miles south of Kertch. The various French 
and British men-of-war bega.n to assemble at the ap
pointed rendezvous on the morning of the 5th, but shorily 
after their arrival, to the great disappointment of the 
troops, the expedition was countermanded, owing to 
orders emanating from the French Commander-in-Chief. 
They accordingly returned, and the 9Srd arrived and 
disembarked at Balaclava on the 8th~ and proceeded to 
occupy its old position. · 

On the morning of the 22nd of May, however, the 
regiment again embarked, the right wing as before on 
board the Sphynz, and the left wing this time in Her 
Majesty's steamer Stromboli, the strength of the regiment 
being as follows-

Field-officers, 8 ; captains, 7 ; suba.lterns, 6 ; sta1f, 8 ; 
sergeants, 81 ; drummers, 11 ; corporals, 26; private•, 
450. 

This expedition, destined for Kertoh and the Straits 
of Yenika.le, at the entrance to the Sea of Azov,·was com
posed or the 42nd, 71st, 79th and 9Srd, a battalion of 
marines, two batteries of artillery, fifty sappen and 
miners, Rnd fifty of the 8th Hussars, in all some 8800 
men, under Major-General Sir George Browne, a.ccom· 
panied by about 7500 French 'under General D'Aute
marre, and 5000 Turks under Reschid Pasha. 

With a view to deceive the Russians, the expedition 
sailed in the first instance towards Sebastopol, and lay to 

·off that place on the night of the 22nd. At four o'clock 
I[ 

I 
I 
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Expedl- on the morning of the 2Srd the expedition retumed quietly 
~ past Ba.laclava, and steamed onwards towards Kerteh. 

•ntJ:U· Early on the moming of the 24th the expedition 
was off Cape Takli, and preparations were made for 

1855" landing. Covered by the fire from the gunboats, on 
the Russian battery of Pavlovskaya, the allied troops 
commenced their disembarkation on the beach, under the 
eli« of Ambalaki, in a little bay between Kamiah Point 
and the battery above named, which commanded the 
entrance of the Straits of Kertch. Each man landed 
with two days' provisions ready cooked. The brigade 
commenced their advance inland over a plain covered 
with long grass, meeting with no opposition from the 
enemy, a small force of whom, accompanied by two guns, 
were visible for some time in their front, but retired on 
their nearer approach. From noon till sundown heavy 
explosions announced that the Russians, outflanked by ·, 
this landing were abandoning, their batteries commanding 
the Straits of Kerteh and entrance to the Sea of Azov. 
On May 26th, the town of Kertch surrendered. • From -~. 
there, after an extremely harassing and rapid march of 
some fourteen miles, the force arrived between two and 
three p.m. at Yenikale, finding no enemy in possession, 
the batteries abandoned and magazine blown up, as 
those at and in the neighbourhood of Kertch bad been. 
On this expedition one hundred and seven guns were 
captured as well as prodigious quantities of grain, 
munitions of war, wood, stores, and military equipments. 
On. the 26th the tents and baggage of the officers having 
been disembarked, the brigade encamped. They then 
began to repair the old lines of defence on the land side 

• The troop~ halted and piled anna in the streeta. The iuhabl
tant.l were at tint mtk'b alarmed, but on ~eeiug that the Britllh were 
held in strict discipline, they came out of their boUIOI with refresh· 
menta, aDd were friendly and hc»!>itable. • 
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of the fortress, as well as to throw up a very strong line 1851. 

of iDtrenchmeDts across the promontory on which the 
fort is situated, and on these works every available m.a.li 
was employed until the 9th of June, wheD the iDtrench-
ments beiDg completed, the brigade was ordered to 
re-embark and to return to Balaclava, Anapa haviDg 
in the meantime been blown up by the RuBBians. The 
71st Highlanders remaiDed at Yenikale. 

On the Srd of June a draft consisting of one officer 
(LieuteDant Butter), one sergeant, one corporal, and forty. 
nine rank and file arrived iD the Crimea. 

On the 18th of June Lieutenant James Wemyss died 
of cholera on passage to Scutari. 

On the 12th ·of June the 98rd embarked in Her 
Majesty's ship Tef'f'ibll, and landed at Balaclava on the 
14th, remaining at their old station in front of that place 
until the 16th, when the whole of the 1st division, con· 
sistiDg of the Grenadier Guards, Coldstream Guards, Scots 
Fusilier Guards, 42nd, 72nd, 79th and 98rd Highlanders, 
moved to a position on the heights before Sebastopol, and 
encamped about a mile from the British head-quarters. 

On the 15th of June Ensign Stirling, one sergeant 
and thirty rank and file joined the head-quarters. 

On the 18th of June the first grand assault upon The In& 

Sebastopol took place, the 2nd and light divisions being = 
told off to storm the Redan (with a portion of the 4th Pj~stla 
division) whilst a brigade of the Srd division was to make 
a diversion by attacking the cemetery in front of ~· 
left attack. The 1st division was placed in ·reserve in 
rear of the right attack, and early in the momiDg (of the 
18th) the Guards and Highlanders, under command 
of Sir Colin Campbell, took up a position close to the 
WoronzofJ road, and in. rear of the twenty-one gun 
battery, remaining there until the aftemoon, ready to 
act as circumstances might require ; but the assault not 
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1855. having proved successful, the division returned to their 
camp, and the same evening the Guards and Highlanders 
furnished the whole of the duties of the right attack. 

From the 18th of 1 une to the 28rd of August the 
duties in the trenches of the right attack were entirely 
furnished by the 1st, 2nd, and light divisions alternately, 
and during this period the 98rd experienced a loss of ~ix 
killed and fifty-seven wounded, several of the latter 
dying of their wounds. 

On the 28th of 1 une, Lieutenant-Colonel Ainslie pro
ceeded on sick leave, and Major 1. A. Ewart assumed 
oomman~ · 

On the 11 tb of 1 uly a draft of one sergeant and nine
teen rank and file joined, and on the 14th of 1ulyanotber 
draft oonsisting of six officers (Lieutenants Claybills, E. 
Welch, E. H. D. Macpherson, Nightingale, Hyslop, and 
Alexander), one sergeant, and forty rank and file, joined 
the regiment. · 

On the 14th of July Lieutenant-Colonel Ainslie 
rejoin~ · --. 

On the night of the 6th of August, Brevet-Major 
1. Anstrutber MacGowan was unfortunately severely 
wounded o.nd taken prisoner whilst visiting some sentries 
posted in front of the advanced trench, right attack. 
Reportmg this occurrence to the Secretary· of State for 
War, in a despatch dated August 11th, General Simpson, 
the Commander-in-Chief, says:-" Brevet-Major Mac
Gowan, of the 98rd, is supposed to have fa.llen a prisoner 
into the bands of the enemy. I have caused a letter to 
be addressed to the Governor of th& place to ascertain 
his fa.te, but up to this time I have received no answer." • 

• Eztnct from despatch or General Slmp10n to Lord Panmure,
d&ted, "beCore Bebutopol, Auguat 211t, 1855. Kajor MacGowan, 
93rd Hlgbl&Ddera, who wu reported b7 me u mlulng, in m7 deapatoh 
or the 11th of August, I hue ainoe ucertained wu attacktd while' 

·-
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And, indeed, it was not llil:til some months afterw&rda ISSI.. 

. that it was ascertained be bad di~ of his wounds on the. 
14th of August. 

On the 16th of August,,the battle of the Tchernaya 
(sometimes called Traktir) was fought between the 
French, a portion of the Sa.rdinians, and the Russians. 
On this occasion the Highland brigade was held ready 
to move if necessary to the assistance of the allies ; their 
services were not, however, required. 

· On the 17th of August, Lieutenant-Colonel Ainslie 
again proceeded on sick leave, and Lieutenant-Colonel 
Leith-Hay took oommand. 

On the 2Srd of August the whole of the Highland ~.ur.&aA. 
brigade moved from the heights befo:.:e Sebastopol to a 
position near the village of Kamara, where it encamped 
ready to support the So.rdinians in the event of their 
being again attacked •. As reported by General Simp-. 
son to the Secretary of State for War in his despateh, 
dated August 28th, from which the following is an ex
tract-" Since the attempt of the enemy to force the 
passage of the Tchernaya, on the 16th instant, no move-
ment of aggression has taken place ; but all the accounts 
I have received tend to show a disposition on their pari 
to renew the attack. I have ".Onsidered it necessary to 
send the Highland division, composed of the 42Dd, 
72nd, 79th, and 98rd regiments, under the command of 
Lieutenant-General Sir Colin Campbell, to reinforce 

poeting hisiUltriea iD advance of the trench11, wounded MYenly, and 
made prl10ner.• 

Lieutenant-General Ewart mentiona, In hla book, that iD Apdl, 
1856, a Ruulan medical omcer paid a Ylslt to the 93rd, and remained 
for a day or two. He turned out to be the doctor who had atteDded 
llajor llacGowan 11·hen he wa1 taken pri10ner,and uld that alter foar 
day• be had ~ent Major llacGowail a'crou &o the north aide ; he 
believed that he wu then 10nt. on to Blmpberopol The wound wu 
uld to be a verr bad one iD the polD. 

' 
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1855. our extreme right, and they are now enc~~omped on the 
slopes of the heights overhanging the village of 
Kamara." 

The On the 8th of September the second grand assault 
-:o.Jt: upon Sebastopol took place, and early on the morning of 

Sebu· this day the Highland brigade, consisting of the 42nd, 
topoL 72nd, 79th, and 98rd marched from Ka.mara. to their 

old encampment on the heights before Sebastopol, where 
the knapsacks and feather bonnets were deposited, and 
the brigade then proceeded a.t once to the trenches of the 
right attack, rE!ma.ining in support during the assault, in 
which, however, the Highlanders took no part, being 
ordered to remain in the trenches, the storming parties 
being furnished as on the 18th of 1 une, by the 2nd and 
light divisions. 

The assault on the Redan having again failed, the 
Highland brigade wa.s pushe~ on to occupy the advanced 
trenches of the right attack, remaining there during 
the night ready to. repel any sortie that. might be 
made. --, 

BYMU&c It was the intention to again assault the Redan upon 
:,O:tb' J:! the 9th, the four Highland regiments to form the storm
of Sebu. ing party, but during the night of the 8th the Russians 
~!;. evacuated the south side of Sebastopol, and the brigade 
liul. in consequence returned to Ka.ma.ra on the evening of 

the 9th. 
A circumstance. connected with the evacuation of 

Sebastopol should here be mentioned. 
About midnight, on the 8th, the Russian fire having 

previously ceased, and everything appearing unusna.lly 
quiet, Lieutenant McBean, the Adjutant of the 98rd, 
left the advanced trench, and approaching the Redan 
was struck with the idea that it was deserted by the 
Russians, he accordingly gallantly voluateered to enter 
it, which he accordingly did with a. party of ten volunteer• 
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of the light company 98rd, under Lieutenant Fenwick, • 11115. 

and the same number of the 72nd, under an officer, 
finding no one in the Redan but the dead. and wounded 
left after the assault. This party had a narrow escape, 
as a short time afterwards an explosion in the Redan 

·took place. 
The loss of the 98rd, on the 8th of September, was 

seven rank and file wounded. 
The 92nd Highlanders arriving from Gibraltar, a l'nrmatlo• 

Highland division was now formed, under the com- ~d~~." 
mand of Sir Colin Campbell, the 1st brigade consisting lio11. 

of the 42nd, 79th, 92nd, and 98rd under Brigadier 
Cameron; the 2nd brigade, of the two battalions of the 
1st Royals, and the 72nd Highlanders, under Brigadier 
Home. . 

Shortly after the fall of Sebastopol, Lieutenants 
TabuteA.u, Edwar~ S. Wood, Gooch, Losack, and Greig 
joined head-quarters, also one serjeant, two drummers, 
and thirty-seven rank and file. Lieutenant Goldsmith 
and Ensign Burgoyne joined in October, and subse
quently (on the 11th of March, 1856) a draft from Malta 
arrived, under the command of Captain Brown, with 
Lieutenant Samuel E. Wood and Ensign Sergison. 

In October, the Highland division was directed to 
clear ground for erecting huts on the side of a hill sloping 
down to a stream called the Vemutka, and whilst so 
employed, received sudden orders to proceed to Eupatori& 
to operate with the British and French cavalry on the 
Russian rear. These orders, however, were no sooner 

• The nama or th01e who volunteered are glfln in" The Storr of 
a Soldlor'e Lire." They were u follon- · 
Serjeant Archibald Crabtree. Private Duncan McDonald. 
Private Robert Brand. " Peter McKay. 

" Jamee Clark. , Wllliam McKenzie. 
" Daniel Duncan. " Angua Smith • 
., John Fraser. " John White. 
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CIIIDA. received than countermanded, in consequence of the 
!1151-8. report of a. serious attack being contemplated by the 

Russians. 
For a. considerable time after the arrival of the 

Highland regiments a.t Ka.ma.ra., an atta.ok from the 
Russian army was expected; none, however, took place, 
and on the 9th of November the 98rd proceeded to occupy 
their huts, remaining in them ttntil their embarkati~n 
for England on the 16th of J'une, 1856, after the declo.ra-. 
tion of pea.oe. 

During the winter of 1855-6, the regiments were· 
employed erectinP' huts, making roads, draining their 
camps, and 11!-tterly at brigade drills, and target pra.otice 
with the Enfield ri1les (of 1858) which had been issued 
to them on the 17th of September, 1855. 

The health of the battalion was very good except for 
i. time in December, when cholera. appeared. 

1856. On the 25th of J'anuary, 1856, Colonel W. B. Ainslie 
~iu~ retired on half-pay, and Lieutenant-Colon~! A. S. 

LeitbHa;r Leith Hay succeeded him to the senior Lieutenant- --.• 
.-::b. Colonelcy. 

Peace with Russia having been declared in March, 
the allied army by degrees quitted the Crimea.. The 
98rd marched from Kamara. to Kameich, and embarked 
on board Her Majesty's ship Sidon. for England. 

Average duty strength in three winter months. 

!j I I I J J 
.. 

~~ 
----

NoYember, 18,\4: 8 5 7 7 82 18 668 
December, 18M 2 7 10 

g I 86 16 837 
JaDIW11 1865 8 8 8 87 u 636 
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State of the sick during Ule winter of 1854-65. 

JloDtk TneW. Dll4. PNnW-c Jllllua 

--
October, 18M • . 98 4: Diarrhala and l>,ylenterJ 
November, 1864: • 189 10 Ditto 
December, 18M • . 171 18 Dit.to 
January, 1855. . 183 23 Diarrhea and Scorbutlll 
February, 1856 • . 186 21 Febria C.O. and Catarrh ac. 
March, 1B66 . . 196 12 Catarrh ac. Feb. Bemitt. 

Total. . 969 88 

The following regarding the burial places of the 
officers of the 9Srd is from " The Story of a Soldier's 
Life":-

"Poor Banner, Ball, and Kirby of the 9Srd lie aide 
by side in a. vineyard close to Kadekoi, and about one 
mile . from Balaclava ; little Wemyss died on his way 
down to Scutari, and was buried in the Black Sea. 
Macuish rests at Scut&ri, and Turner near Givrakla, in 
Bulgaria. MacGowan must have been buried at Sim• 
pheropol, and the gallant young Abercromby sleeps 
near the spot where he so nobly fell when ascending the 
heights of Alma." 

Extract.-Nnmerical Return of Casualties from eveuing 
of 18th of J'une to the 21st of J'une, 1855, inclu-
sive: • 

98rd. 6 Rank and file wounded. 

N.&:~~a. 
2~ Private Wllliam Dugincl 
8290 " Andrew Golf 
8878 " Findlay KcKenlie 
2234: , John McKinnon • 
2598 " Duncan llumo 
8292 , Johu Kurdooh 

• From the Loadoa O..ut. 

Slightly. 
Ditto. 
Severely. 
Slightly. 
Severely. 
Slightly. 

.. 

. ·r ., 'N , .J 

187 

ISM-I. 
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From 22nd of June to 24th inclusive:-
93rd. 1 rank and file killed, 2 rank and file 

wounded. 
NAIIa 

3066 Printe George Green Killed. 
(On 23rd or June) 

W Ot7JIDJ:D. 

8082 Private Thomu McLuak1 • Severely. 
8531 " Samuel Mortimer Ditto. 

From 25th to 28th of June:-
9Srd. 2 rank and file wounded. 

N~a. 

8470 Printe Edward Foal SligbtlJ. 
2697 , Donald McFadden Ditto. · 

From 29th of June to 1st of July:-
9Srd. 8 rank and file wounded. 

N.&Ka. 
8231 Private George Roa • 
8256 " Alexander Blackball · 
2f39 " John McNab. 

From 2nd of I uly to 5th :-

SeverelJ. 
Slightlr. 
Ditto. 

98rd. 1 rank and file killed; 1 piper, 4 rank and 
file wounded. 

N.&~~a 
8221 Printe Charlea Glblon 

Wot7lQIJ:D. 
2f23 Piper Angua McKay 
1340 Private John Chalmers , 
8155 " Alexander AgneW' 
2781 " William Hard7 • 
2100 " John McKa1 

From 6th to 8th of July:-
98rcl. 8 ranlt and file wounded. 

NAMa. 
2695 Private Alexander Dingwall • 
8539 " John DowpU 
32il ., Hugh Wln\11'1 

Killed. 

Severely. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

SevereJ,, 
• DangeroualJ. 

DangeroualJ. 

--.... 
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From 9th to 12th of 1 uly :
No mention of 98rd. 
From 18th to 15th of 1 uly :-
9Srd. 2 rank and file wounded; 

. ..... ;,_. 

NAKD. 

2036 Corporal John Forbes 
1778 Printe John Fulton 

• Senrely. 

From 16th to 19th of 1uly:-
98rd. 2 rank and file wounded. 

NAMa. 

2516 Corporal Jamee Kiddie 
8169 Private William Campbell 

From 2oth to 22nd of 1uly :-
9Srd. 2 rank and file wounded. 

NAJOL 

Slightly. 

17i6 Printe Jamea Pattenoo Senrely. 
8175 ,. Jamee Fairlee Slightly. 

From 2Srd to 26th of ·1uly :
No mention of 98rd. 
From 27th to 29th of 1uly :-
9Srd. 1 rank and .file killed ; 2 rank and file 

wounded. 
NAJOL 

1809 Private John Kennedy Kllled. 

Wom;u&D. 
1862 ,. Robert Dut.er Slightly. 
2928 , Aleu.nder Boa • Severelr. 

From 8oth of 1uly to 2nd of August:
No mention of 9Srd. 
From Srd to 5th of August :
No mention of 9Srd. · 
From 6th to 9th of August:-
98rd. 2 rank and file killed ; 1 sergeant, 1 rank and 

file wounded ; 1 officer missing. 

.• d ...J 
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N.&~~a 

SOil Prlvaw James Wedden~poon. 
17M ,. Donald ll'ruer 

WoUlfD.n. 
2328 Serjeant John McDonald 
1788 Prlvaw Ale:under Barclay 

liiSBmG. 

Killed. 
Knled. 

8Ught1y. 
8evere1J. 

Bnrret-'Major J. A. MacGowan, suppoled to have Callen 
Into the banda or the enemJ. 

From lOth~ 12th of August:
No mention of 98rd. 
From 18th to 16th of August :.:.._ 
98rd. 6 rant and file wounded. 

NAIIa 
2178 Privaw Da'rid lba • 
2061 ,. William 'l'bomJliOD 
8218 ,. Hugh llcLart7 
M65 ,. James Salmond • 
8180 ,. William Urquhan • 
8097 ., John Moodie 

From 17th to 19th of August:-. 
9Srd. 6 rank and file wounded. 

N.&xa. 

2407 Private Edward Nell 
8584 .. John Leitch 
8299 .. Peter Oathro • 
8287 .. Tbomu lliddleton 
8281 .. Tbomu Grlflln 

From 20th to 9Srd of August :-
9Srd. 9 rank and ftle killed ; 

wounded. 

NA11111. 
17H Private Jam01 Forgu10n 
2889 .. Pet.er FlDlaJIOil • 

. 

8everel7. 
Severely. 
Dangerously. 
Slightly. 
Dangeroual7. 
SeverelJ. 

8llghtl7. 
Slightly. 
Slightly. 
8everel7. 
SllghtlJ. 

6 rank and ftle 

• fKUled 22nd 
oCAapA. 

--. 
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Wommu. 
3196 ,. John McCulloch 8llght17. 
299' ,. Jame~ Halllll Snerel7. 
2685 • Boderlck ll&thiiOil • Slightly. 
3U6 ,. B.enrJ Jarrett. SnereiJ. 
2906 ,. John BaiD. • Severely. 

Nominal ·return of men of the 98rd wounded in the 
assault on Sebastopol, 8th of September, 1856. 

1827 Corporal Joha ll&ule 
1515 PriY&te Jam01 Cobb 
2333 " John Gallowa7 
8386 ,. Jam• llcGule 
2640 " Doaald McRae 
1906 " Aadrew Walker 
2634: ,. BobeR Walker 

SevereiJ. 
SeverelJ. 
SevereiJ. 
Severel7. 
SllghtiJ. 
Slightly. 
Sligbtl,r. 

List of soldiers of the 9Srd Highlanders who received 
the distinguished conduct medals and gratuities for 
service in the Crimea • :-

No. 726 Drum-Major Hector 'McPhenon £15 grat.ult7. 
" 30i5 Corporal Archibald Irel&ud 10 " " 17M " 

William Rlnclalr 10 
" 

" 1854: " 
John RUehle 10 

" " 1976 ., David Laing 10 
" 

" 
837 Privat.e Jame1 Walker 5 

" 
" 

848 
" 

John llcHard7 5 
" 

" 
A6l 

" F. llcLea7 5 • 
" 

9H 
" 

Ale:uader Fletcher 5 
" 

" 
990 ,. Ale:under Boll 5 ,. 

" 
1010 ,. A. Drummond 5 • 

" 1119 " 
Duncan lloTavi1h 5 " " 1545 ·" JO.. Young 5 

" ,. 1568 
" 

JameaGow 5 ., 
,. 1058 ,. Ale:under Munro 5 

" 
• ln•tltutecl by Boyt.l Warrant of t.ho 4t.b or December, 18M, and 

wu confined to the arm7 engaged In tbll war. The exl1tlng dll
tingullhed conduct. medal (1882, without annuity or gratult.7) wu 
lnMtituted bJ the Royal Warrant of the 30th or September, 186Z. 
hulng no rotrolpc.octln el'ect. 
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The under-mentioned non-commissioned officers and 
soldiers were selected to receive the French war 
medal•:-

No. 2088 Colour-Sergeant Alexander l,tnoL 
, 25M Serpant Archibald Crabtree. 
,. 2073 Lan..curporal William McKeuie. 
,. 1214. Private John Lealie. 
., 3180 ,. Peter McKa:r. 
,. 2036 ,. John Forbea. 
., 1159 ,. Jamea DavidiOL 

Colour-Sergeant Alexander Knox received also the 
Cross of the Legion of Honour. 

The following interesting particulars concerning the 
non-commissioned officers who filled the important 
position of staff-sergeants in the regiment during the 
Crimean war, have been kindly supplied by Captain 

. Harry MacleO(l for the purpose of this work t :-
"Sergeant-Major J'ames Taylor (formerly oolour-ser

geant of the Grenadier company) remained with the 
regiment till it landed in the Crimea. on the 14th of 
September, 1866, went back sick on board ship the ned 
day, and home to the dep6t, where he was invalided 
and obtained a pension. He afterwards emigrated to 

• The following are the rules In connection with the French war 
medal, and Lesion of Honour. The militar7 medal Ia glveu to 
private aoldiera, non-commiuioned omcera and to marahala or France, 
and carriea with It pa:r or 100 franc~ a :rear. The medal Ia not pven 
to nual or militar:r omcera; the7 become knighta of the Legion of 
Honour, which givea them 250 rranca a :rear. The I&IDI decoration 
pven In the civil 11"lce, or to civilian~, Ia honorar:r. An omoer who 
bu rilln from the ranlr:l can wear the medal and the Croll; the7 are 
onl:r withdrawn u a dillgi'&CI, but p~~~lions cannot be drawn ror 
both. A aoldler or an omcer who retires without having pined hla 
penalon, ma::r wear hla decoratlona, and Ia eutitled until his death 
to draw either 100 f'ranc~ or 250 franca, according to whether he hu 
the medal or the CfOII. • 

t Communicated to Die In a letter dated Jsnll\'1' 30th, 1882.-
R. B. B. 

--. 
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Canada. He was succeeded as sergeant-major by Colour- ema... 
Sergeant Andrew Rennie, who died of cholera in the 1855-& 

camp before Sebastopol. Colour-Sergeant Donald Yur-· 
ray then became sergeant-major, and was killed at the 
relief of Lucknow. 

"Quarter-Master-Sergeant Adam Mackay, well edu
cated, and a man of high character, had obtained an 
annuity of £18 a year before the regiment went out to 
the Crimea, completed twenty-one years' service in 1865, 
when he \vent home from Balaclava, and was discharged 
to pension. He afterwards held an important appoint
ment at Greenock, where he died three years ago. He 
was a brother of Lieutenant and Adjutant Mackay of the 
5th Fusiliers, who was shot by a man of the same regi
ment. Colour-Sergeant J'ohn J'oyner, • of the Grenadier 
company, succeeded him, and was promoted to be quar
ter-master, subsequently became paymaster. Sergeant 
William Forbes was the next quarter-master-sergeant; 
he obtained a commission as ensign in 1859, and died in 
India. 

" Paymaster-Sergeant William McRobert landed with 
the regiment in the Crimea, went on board ship siok; 
the following day, home to the depOt o.nd discharged to 
pension in 1855. Sinoe dead. He was succeeded by 
Sergeant Harry Macleod, who subsequently beoame 
quarter-master. 

"Orderly-Room-Clerk Donald Williamson obtained 
the distinguished service reward of £20 a year, went 
home in 1855, and was discharged to pension. He emi
grated tO Canada. After him Sergeant 1 ohn McLaren 
became orierly-room clerk. He died at J'hansi, Central 
India. 

" Hospital-Sergeant A. Sutherland died after the 
regiment came home." 

• Spelt Joiner for many yeai'L 

M' 

• I 
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List of officers who embarked with the regiment for service in 
the East on the 27th of February, 1854, and of those who 
subsequently joined head-quarters in Turkey and the 
Crimea:-

Lietd.-Col. W. B Aiualie 
Kajar L ll. Banner 

• 

A.. B. Leith Hay 
C. B. Gordon 

J. A.. :~han 

Iunlided home. • • Col. ud C.B. 
Died at Balaolaq, on 8th of 

Ootober, '" • • • • • • Lt.-Col. Cmc. 
OoiiiD1&1lded depM d Kalta, KaJor and BL 

latterly Lt.-Col. 
• llajor and BL 

Lt. -CoL 
Died of wouud1, a p!Wmer of 

, .. .. 
war, 14/8/'51 

Colillllartrell Left the army lD '51 
Georp Cornwall • • • • Captain 

Lieut.-Ooloul 
Captaia 
Captain 

Lieutenant 
H-. A. ll. Cathcart To GreDadier Guarda 
W. G. A.. Kiddleton IDn.lided .. , 

, 
" , .. .. 

W. D. Kaodoueld 
Jamea Dalaell 
J'. W. Burrougha 
W. G. D. Btewad 
B. ll. Clara 
B. B. J'. G. Da1n01l 
W. L. Kac:Diah 

., Wm. Turner 
Buip · E. A.. Btot.berd 

, RobertCrowe 
, Jamea Wemyea 
, L Aberoromby 
,. C. W.lloDcmald 
, W. B. Ewart 
., J. K. Cla7hilla 

Paymuter Stephen Blab 
Qr •• lfuter Douald Sinclair 
8~ J. L Broah, li.D • 
.A..L-Surpcm Wm. Sinclair 

,. B. lleuslee 
., W. H. PolJuod 

CoL-8erpaut Wm. KoBeau 
, John Gordon 
., Jolin J oiuer 

Captabl C. E. Blackett 

Buip R. A. Cooper 
8111'p011 Wm. ll1111ro. 
Lieakmallt B. A. Ball 

" F. B. XirbJ 

CaptalD 
Captaia 
Captain 

• • • • • Captain 
Adjutant · • • • • Capt&ia 
Aooideutally droWDed M Sou

tan 
Died lith J.ugult, 'M 

. . . 
Died 18th Jue, '51 
Killed at Alma 

.. . . . 
To Grenadier Guarda 

Retired in 1866 

Captaia 
Captain 

Oaptaia 
Captain 
Captain 

--. 

• • • • • } A.ut.-Surg. 

Promoted to be Euaigu • • Ltetd. & J.djL 
Promoted to be Euaigu • Lieutenant 
Promoted to be Quarter-muter Qr .• l[uter 
Joiued wiLh draft at .Aladpa. OaptalD 

To Ooldatream Guuda 
Joined with draft at Alad7D. Lieutenant 
Joined ou appoiut.meut 
Joinod with draft, !JllfNJ 

died 18th June, 'II 
Joined with draft, !/11/'NJ 

died 16th J'eb., '51 
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·-
B. V. B. GrimatoD Joined with draft, 18th l'eb., '66 
Archibald Butter Joined with draft, 8rd JDDe, '66 
H. C. Stirling Joined with draft, 16tla June, '66 
G. B. Fenwick Tranaferred fzom lat Ro7ala 

E. B. D. Haopbenon Joined with draft, U,Ua of 
Edward Welch } 

A. C. Nlghtinple Jul7, '66 • • • 
H. W. H7.1lop 
W. G • .A.lexu.der 
A.. 0. Tabuteaa 
E. B. Wood 
G. C. Gooch 
c. w. Lo.ack 

• • 

. . . . . 

145· 

.. .. .. .. 
Enalp 

George Greic 
Olinr Goldamlth 
B. G. H. Burgo7ne 

Joined fzom :Halta, 10f66 
Joined from Malta, 10{'66. In~ Lieut. (ante-

Yalided home • • datedl6/8/'66) 
Captain 
LieuteD&Dt; 

En alp 
Lieut.~Col. 

J. H. BrowD 
S. E. Wood 

C. W. Berglaoa 
Hoa..A..Bope 

} 
• • • • • Captain 

Joined with draft from Malta, LieuteD&Dt 
11th llaroh, '66 
I 0 0 I 0 Lieuteaaa' 

Joined on appointment, 1868 

Extracts from a letter from Lieutenant-General F. W. Cm•u. 
Tra.ill Burroughs, to the editor:-

. 1 1 When Sir Colin rode down the front of the • thin 
red line ' and called out to us 1 There is no retreat· from 
here, men, you must die where you stand I' 1ohn Scott, 
the right hand man of my company, No.6 (to which I 
had just htlen posted on promotion to captain), and other 
men, shouted in reply, • Ay, ay, Sir Colin, and needs be 
we'll"do that I' • 1ohn Scott is now a. street porier at 
the comer. of Frederick Street and George Street in 
Edinburgh. · · . . 

II The Russian cavalry came' to between one hundred 
and fifty to two hundred yards of the 9Srd (in my 
opinion) before they sheered off. In Wolseley's 1 Soldier' I 
Pocket Book, • page 42, he calculates the rate of the 
cavalry charge at about three hundred and fifty yards in 

• Thla wu at the time the Turu ran away. 
L 

1858. 
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Camu. a minute. So that in about another half minute they 
18118. would have been upon us had they not turned oft'. 

" I could not tell how many saddles were emptied; 
but for days and days after the battle the valley was 
str.ewed with dead and wounded horses over the ground 
the Russian cavalry had passed. And from our look-out . 
at No. 4 battery I often watched with a telescope the 
Cossacks prowling over the battle ground near the re
doubts .captured by the Russians, and .cutting oft' piles . 
of hors~ fle~h· and taking them back to camp with them • 

. . . • • • . . . 
"On the 12th of April, 1856, I started on horseback 

with Colonel Leith Hay, Ewen Macpherson, Alexander, 
and Major Montague, R.E., for Baktschiserai; We 
passed through the Russian camps on the Mackenzie 
heights, and on the rivers Belbek and Kascha. Scenery 
peculiar. Plateaus in steppes. The Russians every
where we found most civil and obliging. We arrived at 
Baktschiserai about 4.80 p.m. We visited th~ palace of 
the ancient khans of Crim Tartary; also visited a mon- --. 
a.stery, and the Jewish town of Dshufut Kaleh, about 
a mile oft', and there made the acquaintance of the 
Jewish Rabbi, who spoke German, and showed us a 
parchment scroll copy of the Bible 1 1600 (?) years old.' 
We were serenaded by the town band, who preceded us 
everywhere, playing before us~ We visited the Jewish 
burial ground, called by them the Valley of Jehosaphat. 
A Russian officer kindly accompanied us and acted as 
our guide. 

"On the 18th Dr. Munro, Ewen Macpherson; Alex· 
ander and I engaged a Germ~ interpreter and a 1 telega' 
and four and posted to Simpheropol, the capital of the 
Crimea. We left our horses at Baktschiserai in charge 
of my soldier servant, Patrick Dooly, wl;lo had accom
panied us thus far. A 1 telega ' is a conveyance on four 



• 
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wheels, and not on springs. The passengers sit on OmmL. 

trusses of straw. Four horses were harnessed to it lBK. 

. abreast •. We started at 10 a.m. along a well laid out 
but uncompleted macaclamised road. . Along it ran tele
graph wires to Sebastopol and tO St. Petersburg. We 
crossed the river Alma near Almatschik, and found there 
a Russian camp of some fifteen thousand men, not en
trenched. We p&sBecl long trains of carts loaded with 
provision and forage. Our 1ehu drove furiously; crack
ing his whip and shouting what sounded very like • Take· 
care, take care ! ' driving every one out of our way and 
causing the Russian soldiers we passed to jump to • atten
tion • and ~ome to the salute. We stopped at a roadside 
inn to rest our horses and partook of some tea, for 
which we were charged a franc a cup, by a pretty young 
woman in national costume, very like that of the Swiss 
peasantry. We arrived at Simpheropol about 1.80 p.m. 
It is a modem looking town. Nearly every house in it 
was full of sick and wounded men. We visited some of 
the hospitals, which Dr. Munro was anxious to inspect, 
and found the patients pretty comfortably cared for and 
nursed by sisters of charity. A large number of troops 
is stationed here, and amongst them some of the Russian 
Imperial Guard, very fine men. In the afternoon we 
went to the public promenade, where a band was play
ing, and the beau monde of Simpheropol were sunning 
themselves. Not having seen a lady for about two years 

· we were much struck by again seeing ladies in the latest 
fashions. Many Russian officers came and spoke to us, 
some in French and some in German, and were most 
polite and kind. We were the first British officers that 
had arrived at Simpheropol. We were asked to a tea 
party and taken to a concert, and met several ladies and 
many Russian officers. Some officers asked us to supper 
after the concert, and entertained us with champagne 
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0m1u. and English porter (which we found cost, the first 
!856. twenty-two francs a bottle, and the latter eight to ten 

francs !). We talked over the war with them. Of the 
battle of the Alma they said, • What could we expect? 
the allies outnumbered us and had a hundred siege guns 
in position, whilst we had only our fi.eld pieces.' They 
would not believe that our siege train had not then been 
landed, and that we too had only our fi.eld artillery. 

" Regarding Ba.laclava, the officers of the cavalry that 
charged the 9Srd said, • Our object was to seize the 
battery behind you. On our advancing to do so, your 
regiment rose as it were by enchantment out of the 
ground and poured a deadly 1ire into us, which our 
horses would not face. We thought we were running 
into a trap laid for us, and sheered oft'. Few of us were 
killed, but nearly every man and horse was wounded.' 
One captain raised his hand and .showed some fingers 
knocked o1f, and said a bullet had also gone through his 
thigh. He also said that hardly a man or horse of the 
squadron he belonged to had escaped unwoui:uled. He --.• 
said to me, • If you are a sportsman you will understand 
that il you wound a deer or a hare and do not kill it, it 
will run a long way before it falls, and so will a horse ; 
and no soldier will tumble o1f his horse as long as he can 
hold on, but will cling to it in the hope of its carrying 
him out of action, and so it was with us.' 

• • • • • 
"We left Simpheropol the next day (14th) o.t 10.80 

a.m. and returned to Baktschiserai hy the same road 
we had come. We paid our charioteer £5. · Hope 
never to undergo such a jolting again. We remounted 
our horses at Baktschisera.i, .and got back to our camp 
at Kamara about 9 p.m., having had a most agreeable 
expedition. _ 

(8ignttl) " F. Bmmovoas.'' 
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I am authorized by Lieutenant-Colonel E. H. D •. Caola. 

Macpherson to say that he is able to corroborate wha\ l851. 

has been said by General Burroughs regarding the state-
ment of the Russian officers as to the effect of the fire of 
the 98rd at Balaclava, which was made by them in his 
hearing.-B. H. B. 
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ENGLAND. 

ALDD- TBB 9Srd landed at Portsmouth on the loth of July, 
aaar. 1806, and at once proceeded to Aldershot, where it 
1856. arrived the same day. 
~ On the following day, the regiment was inspe~ by 
lfajei&J. Her Majesty, who walked down the line, accompanied by 

Prince Albert and a numerous staff, minutely noticing 
everything and asking many questions regarding the 
weHare of the corps. lt afterwards marched past in 
quick time. Colonel Leith Hay was honoured with a 
comma.i:ld to dine with the Queen in the evening._ . 

--.... 

On the 18th, Her Majesty, attended by the Princess ---, 
Royal, visited the huts of the regiment, several of which 
she entered ; and she also tasted the rations prepared 
for the dinners of the men. · 

DoftL On the 28rd of July, the 98rd proceeded from Alder-
shot by rail to Dover, where they arrived the same even
ing, and were encamped on the western heights above 
the town, their tents having been already piteh!3d, and 
bread, cheese, and beer provided for the men by their 
countrymen of the 79th, then quartered in the castle. 

On the 29th of July, the depot from Malta, under 
Brevet-Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon, consisting of 8 offi
cers, 8 sergeants, 6 drummers, and 81 rank and file, 
joined headquarters. 

On the 29th of August the depot from D1Uldee, under 
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Captain Middleton, joined, and was amalgamated with Dcwa. 

the regiment on the 11th of September. The strength JIK 
of the dep6t was :-

Six captains, 12 subalterns, 24 sergeants, 11 drum· 
mers, and 880 rank and file. 

The following appeared in regimental orders on the 
occasion:-

11 BBODIEln'.A.L OBDDL 

" Camp. Donr, 80th ol Aupll. 1868. 

" The officer commanding (Lieutenant-Colonel the 
Honourable Adrian Hope) is desirous of expressing his 
high sense of the services rendered to the regiment by 
Captain Middleton, under whose command · 80 fine a 
body of men has been trained at the dep6t. Major
General Cameron, who inspected the depat this day, 
was pleased to express his satisfaction with their 
appearance. 

" To have deserved the good opinion of 80 experi
enced an officer must be considered most credital»le to all 
ranks of the dep&t." 

The greatest strength of the regiment at this time 
was 60 officers, 69 sergeants, 27 drummers, 1181 rank 
and file, and they manmuvred as two battalions in bri
gade with the 42nd -~d 79th Highlanders, then also at 
Dover, the whole under Brigadier-General Cameron. 

On the 2oth of September the brigade was review8d 
by His Royal HighneBB the .Duke of Cambridge, Com-

. mander-in-Chief, together with that under Lord West, 
consisting of the 41st, 44th, and 49th regiments, • on tae 
plain above Folkestone, and His Royal Highness ex
preBBed himself in terms of high approbation at the 
manmuvring of the Highland brigade. 

• Th- three regimentl were abo then encamped below the 
heighta a& DoYer. 
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J>ona. On the 80th of September th~ regiment moved from 
l!IK. their encampment into Dover Castle, relieving the 79th 

Highlanders. 
By circular dated Horse Guards, loth of November, 

1856, the strength of the 98rd was reduced. Of the 
supernumeraries, the captains were placed temporarily 
on half-pay, and subsequently brought back to full pay 
in other regiments, while the lieutenants and ensigns 
were retained on the list to be absorbed as vacancies 
occurred. Fifty privates were also permitted to remain 
as supernumeraries to the strength, which was fixed as 
follows:-

1 Colonel (a general officer). 10 EnaiguL 
1 LieuteD&Dt-ColoDel. 1 Paymaster. 
2 Majora. 1 Quarter-Muter. 

12 C.ptainL .1 Surgeon. 
14: Lieutenant&. 2 Allliatant-aurgeonL 

Seven staff aergeanta, 1 ordtrly-room clerk, 4:8 eergeanta, 1 drum 
major, 24: dxummens, 4:8 corporals, 6 pipers, 952 printe&. 

Lieutenant-Colonel the Honourable A. Hope becom
ing a supernumerary, was placed on half-pay. · 

A detachment subsequently occupied quarters at the 
barracks on the heights. 

1857. On the Slst of J"anuary, 1857, orders were received 
to prepare for immediate embarkation for India, and all 
officers, non-commissioned officers, and privates on leave 
and furlough were ordered to rejoin forthwith: 

In February the 42nd, 72nd, 79th, and 92nd High
landers were called upon· for volunteers to the 98rd, 
and from these corps 201 volunteers joined the regi
ment a!>out the end of February and beginning of 
March. There were received from the 42nd, 70 ; from 
the 72nd, 25 ; from the 79th, 70; from the 92nd, 86; 
total, 201. 

On the 6th of March sudden orders arrived to hold 
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the regiment in immediate readiness to embark for DoYa. 

China, the probable time mentioned being a week from !857. 

the date of the order. 
The regiment. becoming a.ga.in entitled to a second 

lieutenant-colonel, the Honourable Adrian Hope wa.a 
brought in from ha.lf-pay on the 18th of March. 

On the 1st of April the regiment was inspected by 
Lieutenant-General Sir Frederick Love, K.C.B., com
manding the district, who expressed himself a.s being 
highly gratified in every way with its appearance under· 
a.rms and manmuvring, a.s well as the completeness of 
their kits, and general high state of efficiency. 

During the time the 9Srd were stationed at Dover, 
several guards of honour were furnished by the regiment 
on occasions of royal personages departing for, and 
arriving from the eon~ent. . 

In compliance with a request from Lieutenant-Colonel Prwnta

Leith Ha.y, His Royal Highness the Duke of Cambridge, of:. at, 
Commander-in-Chief, was pleased, as the 9Srd ha.d B»!..!!r 
served in his division in the Crimea, to honour the regi- Cua

ment by presenting them with new oolours ; those then bridp. 

in use, presented by the illustrious Duke of Wellington, 
at Canterbury, in 1884, being quite wom out. 

His Royal Highness having arrived at Dover on the 
21st of May, dined at the Castle with the officers of the 
regiment on the evening of that day. 

On tJ::ae 22nd, the regiment proceeded from Dover 
Castle and the Shaft Barracks to the W estem Heights, 
·where it was drawn up in line ready to receive His· Royal 
Highness at 10 a.m. The 42nd Royal Highlanders were 
present, and were in quarter-distance column on the 
right of the 9Srd. The Duke was attended by Lieuten
ant-General Sir Frederick Love and his staff, Colonel 
Forster, Assistant-Adjutant-General, Colonel Tyrwhitt, 
and several other officers. Amongst those present were 

6. 
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Dona.· Sir Andrew Leith Hay (the lieutenant-colonel's father), 
1857. Cluny Macpherson, Major-Generals Stra.ubenzee, Brook, 

and Wood, Colonel Douglas (79th), Lieutenant-Colonel 
Parke (72nd), Lord and Lady Allan Churchill, Lady and 
Miss Cockburn, Lady Tylden, Lieutenant-Colonel the 
Honourable A. M. Cath~ and a number of officers 
from the adjacent camps. A great crowd was assembled 
on the heights to witness the ceremony, although the 
weather. was most unpropitious, and it rained in torrents 
throughout the proceedings. 

His Royal HighneBB having been received with the 
usual salute rode down the line, carefully inspecting the 
men, and afterwa.rcla stationed himself at the saluting 
point. The Majors (Brevet-Lieutenant-Colonels Gordon 
and Ewart) then came to the front, and after receiving 
the new colours from the escort that had brought them to 
the field, placed themselves in front of the old colours, 
which were in the line. The old colours were trooped 

. and received a parting salute. The Grenadier company, 
under Captain W. G. A. Middleton, acoomp~ied by 
Ensigns W. S. Mackenzie and G. Forbes-Robertson, 
advanced in quick time, the band playing " The British 
Grenadiers," to opposite where the majors stood. The 
Duke then took the new colours, and handed them 
successively to the ensigns who knelt to receive them. 
After they were duly trooped, the regiment was formed 
into three sides of a square and the ceremony of con
secrating the colours was performed by the Episcopalian 
chaplain (Bev. Mr. Maynard) and the Presbyterian 
chaplain (Rev. Mr. Watson). 

His Royal Highness then addressed the regiment 
in the following words from the centre of tlie square, 
Lieutenant-Colonel Leith Hay being in front of the 
colours:-

"Colonel Hay, and officers and men o! the 9Srd, it 
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now becomes my duty, as the individual who has the DoftL 

honour of presenting these colours, to address you. I can 1817. 

assure you it is with great satisfaction I have discharged 
the duty thus devolving on me; the reason of that satis-
faction is very obvious, for I cannot forget that your 
gallant regiment was one of the division I had the 
honour of commanding during the late struggle in the 
Crimea. I cannot forget, nor shall I ever cease to 
remember with pride and satisfaction, that whatever 
success then attended my command, I owe to the 
bravery of the two brigades which I had the honour to 
have under me. I owe to them, and the distinction 
they won, that I am at this moment, through the favour 
of Her Gracious Majesty, at the head of the British 
army. That is a position that may well inspire any man 
with pride; and feeling what I do, it is both natur~ and 
proper that I should take special interest in those. 
ga.J.J.ant corps I had the honour to command. In this. 
however, I would not in the least be supposed to de-
preciate the courage and bravery of a single soldier who 
served in that campaign. 

" I have seen the 98rd behave in a manner that must 
bring credit on any corps, and I have no fear that, let 
their duty call them wherever it may, they will not 
sustain the high reputation they have acquired. It 
would be ungraceful and improper now in me to allude 
to what is past ; the peace of Europe has I trust been 
permanently established, but I cannot refrain from 
aaying that as regards the credit and honour recently 
earned by the British army, nothing could have been 
more creditable, noble and gallant than_ the conduct of 
this regiment. You are now about to embark for 
foreign· service ; it is impoBBible to say whether your 
services will be reqnired or not, but should they be I am 
confident you will make it your special duty to guard 
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DoYD. the colours now presented to you with the same zealoulf 
1867. feeling of honour and nobleness of conduct as you 

displayed during the last campaign. It wa.s with a 
feeling approaching to regret that I saw your old colours 
furled for the last time this day, but the honour and 
glory atbwhing to those tattered emblems have now 
pa.ssed over to their successors, which I give into your 
charge. You will, I know, do what you are pledged to 
do-your duty by them. Yes; you will do your duty 
to your Queen and country." 

His Royal Highness concluded his address with a 
brief exhortation to soldierly discipline and good eon
duct, paying a high compliment to Lieutenant-Colonel 
Leith Hay. 

To this Lieutenant-Colonel Leith Hay replied in the 
following words :-Permit me, your Royal Highness, in 
my own name and that of the regiment I have the honour 
to command, to return you our warmest and best thanks 
for the high honour you have this day conferred upon us 
by the presentation of these colours. Twenty-three 
yea.rs ago the old colours of the 9Srd were presented ----. 
to them by the greatest soldier of his age, his Grace 
the late Duke of Wellingt•>n, and we now esteem our
selves especially fortunate in receiving these colours, not 
oDiy from an officer of the greatest rank-your Royal 
Highness, but from one under whom the regiment had 
the great good fort~e to serve during the greater part of 
the Crimean campaign. I need not assure your Royal 
Highness with what zealous care the 9Srd will watch 
over the safety of these emblems- of their country's 
honour, or that under whatever privations we may be 
ca.lled on to endure, whatever hardships we may have 
to sutTer,· whatever dangers to meet or enemies to en
counter, we shall never forget that these colours call 
upon us in the name of our Queen ami country ; and 
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· remembering that we will honour and defend them so Dona. 

long as a m&n remains in the ranks of the Sulherl&nd 1857• 

Highlanders." 
After the conclusion of the Lieutena.nt.Colonel's 

speech, the regiment re·formed line, broke into open 
column right in front, and, after marching past in quick 
time, returned to their quarters. 

The Timu of the 98rd of May says : 
"Here (Dover Castle) preparations for visitors had 

been made on a scale of lavish hospitality, for upwards 
of four hundr8d guests had been invited to the tUjeurur 
which always follows a presentation of colours as a 
matter of course. The celebrated ball·room marquee, 
which was made for Lord Granville's coronation visit to 
Moscow, was pitched in the keep· yard. Half of this was 
set aside for dancing, and half for the tUjev.ner of two 
hundred visitors. 

" The eleg&nt m&nner in which the interior of the 
marquee was draped with coloured buntings, the 
trophies and ftags which concealed ita posts, and 
above all the breakf~ table, covered with the choicest 
fruits and Bowers, &nd heavy with epergnes, plateaus, 
and centre pieces, formed altogether as brilliant a 
spectacle as could well have been witnessed, especially 
at two o'clock, when it was crowded with ladies and 
officers in full dress. The whole of the arrangements 
connected · with this portion of the day's proceedings, 
which would have done honour to either Staples or 
Gunter were carried out by the well-known regimental 
meSB-man, Mr. States. U is needless to add the enter
tainment was of the most festive kind. In the centre of 
the meSB-rooiD. the old and new colours were placed, to
gether with the parent colour of the regiment, the first 
it ever received, framed and glazed like a picture. This 

• 
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.DcmaL banner had seen hard and bloody service in its day, 
1857. though the inscription on the frame only said : • The 

remains of the King's colour, presented to the 9Srd on 
the formation of the regiment in 1800, and under which 

. five hundred officers, non-commissioned officers, and 
privates fell at New Orleans.'" 

•CMI'l'IL 

After the presentation, the non-commissioned officers 
~d private soldiers partook of an excellent dinner, with 
wine and beer, provided for them by Lieutenant-Colonel 
Leith Hay and the officers. 

On the following day, the 2Srd, Nos. 2 and 6 oom-
panies, onder Lieutenant--Colonel the Honourable Adrian 
Hope, moved by rail to Portsmouth, vi4 . Brighton, 
arriving the sa.me day, and were quartered in the · 
Clarence barracks. On the 26th the head-quarters 
followed. · 

Captain 'J. M. Brown, with Lieutenants Ta.butea.u and 
Fenwick, seven sergeants, one drummer, and seventy 
ra.nk and file, were left at Dover Castle to form a. dep6t, 
and shortly afterwards moved to Chatham to jQin the 
depot battalion there. 

On the 28th of May the regiment furnished a Guard 
of Honour, under command of Captain Middleton, with 
Lieutenants Butter and E. S. Wood, four sergeants, 
two pipers, one drummer, and seventy men of the 
Grenadier company, to attend upon Her Majesty at 
Osborne during the visit of the GrO.nd Duke Constantine 
of Russia. This guard rejoined head-qua.rt.ers at Ports
mouth on the 1st of 'June. 

On the sa.me day (June 1st) Nos. S, 7, a.nd 8 com-
. panies, under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Hope, 
embarked on board three small steamers from the dock
yard, and proceeded to Plymouth, where they were 
transhipped to Her Majesty's ship Belkille, and sailed 
on the Srd of June for China (as was supposed). 
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The officers who embarked in the Belkuu were :

Lieuteoant-Colonel Hooourable Adrian Hope. 

Captain G. Comwall Euip R. K. A. Dick-CunJIIIham. 
., E. S. F. G. DaWIOL ., W. W. KUDD. 
, R. S. WIIUam1. • F. R. K~CD&J~~&ra. 

Lieuteuant J. GordOD. , W. F. Fullart.oa. 
,. S. E. Wood. ., 0. D. Pott&. 
,. C. W. Lc.ok. ., D. Ha:r. 
,. 0. Goldamit.h. A.uilltant-Burpon W. Sinclair • 
., G. Forbe.Bobertloa. ., J. N. BelL 

On the Srd of J'une, the head-quarters were inspected 
by Major-General Breton, commanding at Portsmouth, 
who expressed himself in terms of high satisfaction with 
the appearance ~f the regiment and the state of ita in
terior economy, etc. 

On the 4th of J' une, in compliance with special orders 
from Her Majesty, the head-quarters, under Lieutenant
Colonel Leith Hay, with the Grenadiers, 1, 2, 4, 6, 6, and 
light companies, proooeded to the Clarence Victualling 
Yard, Gosport, where they received the Queen on her 
landing from the Isle of Wight. Her Majesty was 
accompanied by Prince Albert, the PrinceBB Boyal, and 
other members of the royal family. · . 

After a royal salute from the 9Srd, Her Majesty walked 
down . the whole line, minutely inspecting every man. 
The regiment then formed quarter distanco.e column in 
rear of the right, and having retired as far as the ground 
would admit, proceeded to march past the Queen in slow 
time, the companies succeBSively opening out to wheeling 
distance from, the front. This being concluded, a com
mand was received to pass in quick time, when the 
column having closed on the Grenadiers, countermarched 
by sub-divisions and passed in quick time, headed by the 
pipers. 

Her Majesty was ~ously pleased to express to 
Lieutenant-Colonel Leith Hay, the graillication it h&d 
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afforded her to have this opportunity of reviewing the 
9~rd previous to their depadure for China, and how 
much pleased she had been with their appearance. 
· The regiment then remained in attendance as a Guard 
of Honour until Her Majesty's departure by train for 
London, presenting arms as the carriages moved off. 

This highly complimentary farewell of their much
loved Sovereign was deeply appreciated by the regiment. 

On the morning ofthe 16th of J"une, 1857, at a· a.m., 
the Grenadiers, Nos. 1, 2, 4, 6, and light companies, 
with part of No. 5 company, embarked from the dock· 
yard, on board the screw steamer Mauritiu•, and sailed 
the following morning. Owing to insufficiency of ac· 
commodation, Captain Sprot, ·Ensign Mackenzie, two 
sergeants, one piper, and forty-seven rank and file 
of No. o company remained behind to follow in another 
transport. 

The officers who embarked in the Mauritiu· were-

Lleut.-Colonel A. S. Leith-Ha7. 
lfajor & BL-LL-Col C. B. Gordua. 

. " " ,. J. A. Ewart. 
Captain W. G. A. lliddleton. 

.. J. Dalzell. 

., 11'. W. BurronghL 
, W. G. D. Stewart. 
, S. :M. Clarke. 

• • C. W. :McDonald. 
Lieutenant R. A. Cooper. 

• E. Welch. 
., R. V. S. GrimatoD. 
n .. 
n 

• ., 

A. Butter. 
H. C. Stlrllns-
E. H. D. llacpher1011. 
A. C. Nightingale. 
lL W. H7alop. 

Lieutenant W. G • .AleDDder. 
• E. S. Wood. 
, R. G. H. B1lfioyne. 
• G. C. Gooch. 
• P. llcPhenoa. 
• E. C. HaJIUIL 
.. G. Greis-. 
.. c. w. SergiiOD. 

Enaign E. de V. A7toma. 
• G. J. Jl. Ta7l01'. 
, J. E. D. CampbelL 
, A. J. Tufnell. 

Paymuter S. Blake. 
Surgeon W. :Munro. 
AAiatant-Snrgecm B. :MendeL 
LleuL and Adjutant W. :MoBeaa 
Quarter-llaster ~·Joiner • 

--. 
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Strength of the service companies of the 9Srd High- 1111. 

landers on embarkation for Chi~. 

II i I I I I M~ A1 
8.8. Mmvriliu . 8 8 20 5 40 10 GfiO 
B.M.~. Bfll.UU . 1 a 12 t 19 18 -Pan of No. 'J Compan1 to . 0 1 1 0 t 1 '1 

follow 
OD atafl'ln ChiD& • 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 

Total ' 11 88 1 81 2i 980 

·The embarkation of the regiment at Portsmouth ,.. 
eonduoted with so much rP.gularity, quietness and sobrie*J 
that it tended to maintain still further the good character 
acquired by it in former years. Not a man was missing, 
and there were .no prisoners. 

Jl 
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THE INDIAN MUTINY. 

VOYAGB TO Aim .ARBIV.lL IN INDU.-AOTIONS AT :JroiWRA AND 

BUNNBB-RBLIBJ' 01' LUCDOW. 

1857. ON the 17th of June, 1857, at daylight, the Jfauritiu. 
II.JUI. moved out to Spithead, took on board a quantity of 
~ ammUnition, and at 8 a.m. steamed away on her voyage." 

Jrllllriti., On the Soth of June, reached St. Vincent, Cape Verde 
· s:!:.! Islands, and r~mained there for coaling until the 4th of 

:&J. July, owing to other vessels being there for the same 
purpose. At about 8 p.m. on the 11th of August, the 
Jfauritiu. anchored in Simon's Bay, Cape of Good Ho~. --. 
It was nearly dark at the time, and with the idea that 
the BelUUle might be close, the regimental call was 
sounded, and an immediate answer proved that such 
was the case. A ·visit to the Mauritiu. was soon made 
by Lieutenant-Colonel Hope and other officers from the 

~ BelleiBle. They brought intelligence of the breaking 
~~out of the mutiny of the Bengal native army, and that 
~to orders had been received for the 9Srd and other regiments 
iD -- to proceed with all possible despatch to Calcutta, instead 
L~~ of continuing the voyage to China. Having coaied the 

ll'ldblJ. ship as quickly as possible, the men of the regiment 
assisting, the Jfauritiu. left Simon's Bay on the 16th of 
August (the BelleUle having gone on the 12th), and early 
on the morning of the 29th came to an anchor in Pori 
Louis harbour, Island of Mauritius. Having again com-· 
pleted coaling, the ship resumed her voyage on the 1st of 
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September, and on the afternoon of the 20th of September, 1851. 

1857, arrived opposite Fori William, Calcutta. 
It was Sunday, and as the ship steamed up the river . 

Hooghly, the Europeans living in the conntry seats along 
its banks, received the regiment with heariy British 
cheers and every appearance of joy, for they felt tha\ 
succour and p~tection was at hand for themselves, their 
countrymen and countrywomen. 

As soon as the arrival of the Ma.uritiu had been 
reported, the newly-appointed commander-in-chief, the 
veteran Sir Colin Campbell, under whom. the 9Srd had 
served and distinguished itself in the Crimea, honoured 
the regiment with a visit, and was received with rapturous 
demonstrations of enthusiasm. 

On the morning of the 21st all the heavy baggase 
was lan~ed and stored in Calcutta, and on the evening of 
the same day half the regiment was transhipped to river 
steanier.s and barges, and sent up to Chinsurah. On the 
nen day head-quariers followed in the same way. · 

On the 26th of the month ·the detachment under 
Lieutenant-Colonel Hope arrived also. 

During the voyage of the head-quarters from England, 
the commander of the Mauritiu, Mr. Cruikshank, did 
everything in his power to make the officers and men 

. comfortable, and to sh..:w their appreciation .of his kind
ness the officers presented him with a testimonial, bearing 
an inscription expressing their thanks. 

Only one death in the whole regiment occurred during 
the voyage from England. 

Immediately after arrival at Chinsurah, preparations 
were commenced to forward the regiment with as great 
expedition as possible, in pariies of about eighty men 
and upwards, to Raneegunge by rail, ana thence by 
bullock train towards the seat of active operations. 

The first detachment Btarted on the 28th of September, 
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1857. and by the loth of October the whole, with D~:tervals of 
about twenty-four hours between each, were hurrying 
along the grand trunk road towards Cawnpore, distant 
about si~ hundred miles. 

Detachments proceeded as follows :-

28th September. 
JlaU: &1111 1'1111., 

Lieut.. E. S. Wood Grenadier 
Captain Middleton l 

,. Gooch CompaDJ 
,. F. llcPhencm 

29th September. 

Captain Clarke l 
Lieut.. Greig No.1 
Eaaiga l'otta Compan7 
Aat..-Snrgn. lleazlea 

30th September. 

Captain Stewm l 
Lieut. Buigoyae No. 2 
Ensi~ Taylor . Comno.nv 
CaJ.I!-ln Lumldea ~" 
{.N~) Interpreter 

latOctober. 

Lieut.-Col. Hope } 
Lieut. Butter Grenadier 

H Haynes 1, 2, & a 
" Stirling Companies 

.Aut.-Surgn. Blac:Jalr . 

2Dd October. 
Captain Cornwall l 
Lieut.. Robertloa No. 3 
Enllign Cunyagham CompanJ 

,. llaatie 
3rd October. 

Captain C. llcDoaald} 
Ealliga Campbell No. ! 

" lluon CompenJ 
" llenneiiJ 

(N. L lnterpnt.er) · . 

ltaalr: ... 
Ilia vi I 4th October. 

Lieut.-Col. Ewm l . 
Lieut. Cooper N 6 

G 'maton o. 
En~gn Tufnell Compmr 
Lieut.. Smith {75th) 

6th October. 
Captain Burrougba } 
Lieut. Hyalop No. 8 
Ensign Hay . Company 
.Aut..-Surzu. Bell and otbera 

6th October. 
Captain Daw10n l 
LieuL Goldsmith No. 7 
Eaaign Macnamara CompanJ 
Paymuter Blake . . 

7th October. 
Captain Williams J · 
Lieut. Serdaon 

,. Welch No.8 
,. Nightinple CompenJ 
.. Louck . 

Enalgn Fnllarton 

8th October. 
Lieut.-Col. Gordon }8, 7, 8 
Lieut. Alexander aud Light 

, 8. E. Wood Companies 
9th October •• 

Captain Dalzell l . 
Lieut. E. llacphenon Lig'ht 

.. Gonion Compear 
Captain Co:r. (76th) 

On the 9th of October, Lieutenant-Colonel Leith 
Hay, Dr. llunro, Lieu_tenant and Adjutant :McBean, and 
Quarter-Master .Joinw followecl, by Horse :Dak. 

At Allahabad Lieutenant-Colonel Leith Hay formed 
head-quarters with one company and a half, namely 

---.. 
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No.7 and a subdivision of No.6, and proceeded by rail 1m. 
to Lohunda, where another company, No.6;- was waiting, 
protecting part of Peel's Naval Brigade with four heavy 
guna and a large quantity of. ammunition, under Lieu-
tenant Vaughan, of Her Majesty's ship Shan'IUm. 

From Lohunda this little force marched on to .Futteh
pore, which is a place of some importance with a fori 
near the town, and distant about seventy-two miles from 
Allahabad. Here it was increased by the light company 
and a detachment made up of men from diJferent com
panies and by two companies of the oSrd, and a small 

·party of the 5th Fusiliers. · 
At Futtehpore, Nos. 9, 8, and light companies were 

left under Brevet-Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon to garrison 
the place, and to hold in check a con~iderable rebel force, 
known· to be in the neighbourhood; while the head
quarters, about two hundred and thiriy strong, with 
detachments of Her Majesty's lith and oSrd, and part of 
Peel's Naval Brigade alluded to, continued their march 
towards Cawnpore. Previously to the arrival of the 
head-quarters at Futtehpore, Lieutenant-Colonel Adrian. 
Hope had been hurried on with the Grenadiers, Nos. 1, 
2, and S companies, towards this place, ha~g made a 
severe forced march of twenty-six miles •-as it was 

• In reference to this march, I find in one or m7 own letten home. 
"A detachment of the 93rd, under Colonel Hope, with my compaDT 
left Allahabad on the 19th, and proceeded b7 rail u tar u LohUDCla, 
where we rested a da7, leaving there the nt!:d night at t.wo o'clock~ 
and marched ten mllea, and pitched our camp, expt!eting to rest &Ill 
the same hour the next day ; but some fellow brought a report that 
the enemy were advancing on Futtehpore, 10 at an hour'• notice we 
were marched at six o'clock in the evening a· distance of twenty-alz 
miles. We arrivedatabouteightthenextm.,rning. We ata)·ed there 
all the next day, and then resumed our march towarda Cawnpore. 
The " rouse " uaed to sound at one o'clock, and the march commenced 
at t~o in the morning. The diatance wu from ten to liCteen milea a 
da7."-R. H. B. 
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Ul57. reported that the rebels in some force intended to try 
and gain possession of the fori a.nd station, and thereby 
intercept our communications along the Gra.nd Trtmk 
Road. On his arrival, however, be found this importa.nt 
position safe, and advanced towards Cawnpore, leaving 
No. 8 company at the fori. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Hope proceeded with his pari of 
the regiment to join the column under Brigadier Hope 
Grant, assembling in Oude for. operations against Luck
now, crossing the G~es by the bridge of boats lately 
constructed under the fori at Cawnpore. 

Head-quarterS arrived at Cawnpore on the 8lst of 
October. 

On the 1st of November, one company, No.8, under 
Captain Cornwall, formed part of a force which bad a 
severe and successful engagement with a considerable 

Action of body of the rebels at Kudjwa, near Futtehpore. The 
.Kad,jwa. following interesting account of this a.ft'a.ir, the first in --.• 

which any portion of the regiment was engaged against the 
mutineers, is contributed by Sir Robert Dick-Cunyngham, 
who was present as an ensign. 

The station of Futtebpore, during the latter pari 
of the month of October, 1Ho7, was garrisoned by a 
detachment· of the 98rd Highlanders (consisting of 
Nos. 8, 8,- imd light ~ompanies), under Lieutenant
Colonel C. H. Gordon, which was encamped close to 
the fort, then containing considerable stores and two 
9-pounder guns under Lieutenant Anderson, Bengal 
.Arlillery. . 

Futtehpore is the only place of any importance on 
the Grand Trunk Road between Allahabad and Cawnpore, 
and had been, on the 12th of July, 1867, th_e scene of the 
first of General Havelock's great series of victories over 
the troops of Nana Sahib. 

On the night of the Slat of October, Lieutenant-
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Colonel Gordon, • accompanied by Ensign" Dick-Cunyng- A~ of 

ham, adjutant of his detachment, had .been hastily .K'IMij-. 

summoned to meet' Colonel Powell, C.B., commanding 1857• 

head-quarter wing, lSSrd regiment, and CaptaiD Peel, 
R.N., commanding Naval Brigade, Her Majesty's ship· 

. Shannon, who had just arrived with a convoy, to con
sult with them, as to the possibility of ·detaching a fty
ing column to intercept a large body of the Dinapore 
and Banda mutineers, who then occupied the village of 
Kudjwa, twenty-four miles distant. This body of rebels 
and mutineers was understood to number fully three 
thousand, With three guns, about haU being regular 
Bepoys, including the . whole of the lSOth Bengal N .1., 
the remainder being irregul&rB and matchlock-men, and 
who, while threatening the Grand Trunk Road be
tween .Futtehpore and Cawnpore, had the design. of 
marching straight across country to Lucknow, to rein
force the rebels there, before the place could be attacked 
and its garrison relieved 'by the force then concentrating 
at Cawnpore for that purpose un~er Sir Colin Camp
bell, Commander-in-Chief. n seemed, therefore, of 
great importance that this strong force of rebels at 
Kudjwa should be attacked and dispersed as speedily 
as possible. 

At this "council of war," it was arranged that a 
small ftying colamn, ~der Colonel Powell, 6Srd, in light 
marching order, and without tents or baggage, should 
parade at S a.m., march on Kudjwa with all speed, 
attack and disperse _the rebels there, and eventually 

• In consequnce of information received from tbe civil magistrate, 
that a considerable force of tbe mutineers were about to crou their line 
of march, Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon tent an exprea to tbe column 
under command of Colonel Powell, 53rd, and Captain· Peel, Na-ral 
Brigade, uking them to burry their march and try and intercept tbia 
force. This Colonel Powell did, arriving at Futtebpore by forced 
marcbe~, on tho night of tbe 31at of October, 
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Actlou at rejoin the main convoy on .its forward march towards 
X1111Jwa. ·cawnpore as soon as circumstances permitted. 

1857• It was past midnight ere the u cofmcil " separated, 
and as the camps were about two miles apart, there was 
busy work for all ranks to prepare for the long march 
and the anticipated battle. 

This flying column was composed as follows:-

Nanl Brigade, under Captain Peel, R.N. 
Royal Engineers, under Captain Clarke 
6Snll'e(dment, under Major Clarke 
93rd Highlanden, under Captain Comwall • 

.• 

Dum Dum detachment, under Lleuteuant Fanning• 

Two 9-pounder guna} under Lieutenant A.ndenon 
Bengal Artiller7 

•. 100 
60 

160 
100 
90 

610 

20 

Total • 0 ·630 

The whole under Colonel Powell, q.B., 68rd regiment, 
a distinguished officer who had seen much service in 
Afghanistan, 1888-9, in the Ka.ffir war of 1846-7, and 
in command of the 67th regiment in the Crimea. 

Captain Peel, B.N ., was second in command. 
There being no field artillery with the main column, 

the only available guns were the two 9-pounder smooth
bore guns from the · fort at Futtehpore, drawn by 
bullocks. · · 

The flying column marched at 4 a.m. on Sunday, 
1st of November. The road from Futtehporc to Kudjwa, 
diverging gradually to the left from the line of the 
Grand Trunk Road, presented no obstacle to the maroh 
of the column, but owing to the slow pace at which the 
gun bullocks progressed, it was not till near 3 p.m. that 
the twenty-four miles were covered, and tlle advanoecl 
guard oame within sight of Kucljwa. 

Kudjwa is a place of some antiquity and importance, 

---. 
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with a handsome mosque and many buildings and houses AoUoa ot 

of substantial character within walled enclosuree. K.Uiij-. 

The whole front of the village was covered (in a J§J. 

military sense) by a high bank, which almost amounted 
to a fortification, having on its extreme left a mosque 
on higher ground and highly suitable for defence, the 
whole with ita surrounding of tanks, jheels, • standing 
grain and groves of trees forming a pesition which might 
easily have been made formidable against the attack of 
any force inadequately provided with artillery. 

The advanced-guard,- oompesed of fifty men of the 
9Srd, under Lieutenant Losa.ck, Ensigns Robertson and 
Haatie, was now ordered to extend in skirmishing order, 
with the temainder of the 9Srd (fifty men under Captain 
Cornwall and Ensign Dick-Conyngham), in support, to 
clear the front and cover the advance of the column. 

The village of Kudjwa, then distant some twelve 
hundred yards, was approached by a straight road lined 
on either side, but more numerously on the left side, by 
trees ,Pianted "at regular intervals, with fields of standing 
grain, or " khates" t within easy gunshot. These khates, 
and some small mounds and banks, had on our approach 
been· hastily occupied by the enemts outposts, princi
pally iTregulars and matchlock-men, who kept up a gall
ing fire as our skirmishers advanced.· 

About a thousand yards from the village, the sup
porting company of the 9Srd, under Captain Cornwall 
and Ensign Dick-Conyngham, was ordered to advance and 
extend to the left of the line of skirmishers, their pla.cea 
in support being taken by the Royal Engineers (sixty 
men, under Captain Clarke). The guns_ now headed the 
column of route in the road, followed by the 6Srd, the 
Naval Brigade, and the Dum Dum detachment. 

• Jbeell, nampa. 
t Kheu or Kllat~ patchea or fieldt or JfUD, etc. 
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A~ ol Bugles were now heard sounding in the Sepoys' 
KudJWL camp in the village, and all along their front, and their 

1857• main body was seen- to be forming . up in front of the 
village, their guns being in position on the road in front 
of the main street. 

The uniform of. the Sepoys could plainly be seen and 
their bayonets shining in the sun. 

AB soon as the skirmishers came within range, the 
enemy'sgunsopened fire down theroad. The nrstround· 
shot passed over the skirmishers, lighted near the head 
of the column, bounded down the road and severely 
wounded a sail.or on hospital duty some distance in rear. 
Seeing that their guns had the range of the road, Colonel 
Powell at once mond his guns to the rlght10 deployed 
the oSrd into line on the right of the road, with the 
Naval Brigade in their rear, the Dum Dum detachment 
sweeping round on the extreme right. • . 

In this order they advanced through the khates and 
standing grain, clearing their front and driving back the 
enemy's advanced parties in confusion and wi~ con
siderable loss. . 

On reaching the open ground nearer the village, the 
oSrd, Naval Brigade, guns, and Dum Dum detachment, 
gradually advanced in one line, the fire of the guns 
being directed towards the mosque on high ground, to 
turn the enemy's" left flank. 

Simultaneously with this movement, the 9Srd and 
Royal Engineers advanced on the left of the road under 
a heavy fire from a high bank on their left front, and 
from numerous khates to their left and left rear, but their 
steady advance, and the well directed fire of their Enfield&, 

• The plan accompanying tbia account b !rom ·a rough lketcb. 
take:n at the time by Ensign l!'orbei-Robertlon, to show the polit.loD 
oi the 93rd, but lt wlll alao uaiat the reader to UDderatand the de
ICription of the monmenta fl the other troop1 e:ngapd. 

---.. 
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soon cleared their :flank, and drove back the enemy in Actioa ol 

large numbers to the shelter of the bank and villages. Kadjwa. 

Their advance was Ulen continued in line with Ulat Of· 1857• 

Ute 6Srd on the right. 
Up to this time Ute main body of Ute enemy, con

sisting of regular Sepoys, had preserved their formation, 
tiring volleys with great steadiness, their guns also being 
well served and keeping up a _rapid fire of grape and 
round shot. - Very soon, however, as the skirmishers 
made their way through the trees, the Enfi.eld bullets 
began to _tell upon the Sepoy _line, whose ft.re became 
less steady and their formation leas preserved. 

Here, as the nature of the ground required a leu 
extended formation, the right of Ute 98rd closed in 
towards the oSrd, and then, after a rapid advance, &1]-d 
gallantly led by Colonel Powell in person, they charged 
the guns, captured the two 6-pounders, and drove the 
Bepoys at the point of the bayonet in confusion and with 
great loss through the village. 

The guns under Lieutenant Anderson now sweeping 
round on th~ right, came into action with good effect;, sup
ported by the Dnm Dum detachment, and drove back the 
left of the enemy's line from their position in the mosque. 

After this the rout became general, the camp of 
the Bepoys was taken, and they were driven through 
the village, and far on the other side until they bAcatne 
a mere scattered rabble beyond the range of gun or rifte. 

The casualties on our aide were very heavy, amount
ing to almost one-fifth of the whole force. 

The gallant Colonel Powell fell, shot through the head~ 
just as the guns were taken. The o8rd h&.d. three officers 
severely wounded, Captain Mowbray, Lieutenant Corfield, 
and Lieutenant Acton, and many casualties in their ranks. 

The 9Srd suffered severely in their advance on the 
left of the road, three men being killed, Ensign Dick-
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~of Cunyngham and fifteen men wounded, some dangerously, 
XudjWL · 

1857. 
many severely. 

Here also Captain Clarke, B.E., was very severely 
wounded and several of his men. 

Of the Naval Brigade, Lieutenant Hay, R.N., and· 
Lieutenant Stirling, Royal Marines, were wounded, the 
latter severely. The casualties in their ranks were not 
quite so numerous in prQportion. 

The Bengal Artillery and Dum Dum detachment 
had also several casualties, the guns especially having . 
for a time been under heavy fire. 

One incident in the vicissitudes of the wounded on 
the left (B. E. and 9Srd) is perhaps worthy of note. 

These and their few attendants had been much 
harassed by the fire from the bank on their left front, 
as they lay on the ground finding some shelter from a 
small trench, and it was only by great watchfulness 
and careful. firing by the few who could still use their 
rifles that instantaneous attack was averted. 
· · While the main body of the Sepoy& retreated through 
the village, many of their stragglefs crept round the 
1lanks, and the wounded were at one time in imminent 
danger from a body of men, under a leader of some note, 
who collected and encouraged them to th8 attack. 

This attack, however, was averted at a most critioal 
moment, by the steadiness of this handful of wou:D.ded 
men, who, maimed and bleeding as they were, and none 
_able to stand or wield a bayonet, at the earne~ com- . 
mand of a wounded officer_who lay among them, reserved 
their fire until, just as the attack was about to be made 
a well aimed volley crashed into them, killing the leader 
(who was seen wa~g hiS tulwar on the top of the bank 
as they came on), and some others, and eft'ectually pre· 
venting a repetition of the attack. 

The critical position of the wounded was noticed by 

---111 
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Sir Colin Campbell in his remarks on Captain Peel's .AcHca ol 

despatch describing the action. . . K:aclj-. 

On the death of Colonel Powell the command de- 1851• 

volved on Captain Peel, R.N., who directed all subse-
quent movements and arrangements. 

It was estimated that the reb$ lost fully three 
hundred in killed alone, many of them falling near the 
guns and before the impetuous bayonet-charge of the 53rd 
and 93rd. Their leader was wounded, but was carried 
off, though a round shot killed. some of his escori. Medala 
and bronze stars were found on many of the uniforms •. 

The fighting was over by five p.m., and for want 
of cavalry it was impossible to pursue an enemy so. 
scattered. There was also the large number of wounded 
to be attended to, and by this time the men were almost 
exhausted for want of food, having march8d twenty-four 
miles without breakfast, and with only a ration of biscuit 
and rnm during the fourteen hours of hatd work. 
· The pursuit was therefore abandoned and the force 

marched ba.Ck through the village to the scene of their 
advance and victory. Here the wounded were by degrees 

· collected, and by sundown a bivouac for the night was 
formed near some large trees standing clear of the culti
vated land. 

It was midnight ere the last wound was drtmaed, but· 
under the able care of Dr. Grant, 53rd, and _his staff, all 
W81'8 attended to. 

Early next day, the third gun, a small one, was 
brought in, having been abandoned by the enemy some 
distance beyond the village. 

The 93rd and guns then marched back to Futtehpore 
· in charge of the wounded ; the 53rd and Nav"l Brigade, 
etc., marched to the Trunk Road and joined their own 
column in its advance from Futtehpore, and continued 
their march to Cawnpore as pre~ously arranged. 
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Aetion at The detachment, 93rd, under Lieutenant- Colonel 
K.adjwa. Gordon, left Futtehpore on the 7th of November, and 

1857 •. · proceeded to Cawnpore to rejoin regimental head-quarters, 
then forming pari of the force assembling under Sir 
Colin Campbell for the relief of Lucknow. 

· The wounded from Futiehpore were sent to Allahabad, 
arriving there on the 12th of November, the officers being 
lodged in the fort. 

An episode in this action is thus described by Major 
Forbes-Robertson, also at the time an ensign. . 

" The commanding officer being killed, no one seemed 
to know wh9 was in command, and everyone fought for 
himself, driving the enemy before them, who took their 
final stand behind .. large mound on our left front, in 
front of which there was a small mound where Ensigns 
Forbes-Robertson and Hastie~ 9Srd, Ensign Truell and 
another officer of the 5Srd, with the C{)loms of their 
regiment, • and · about six privates of the 98rd, found· 
themselves, about 6 p.m., confronting a considerable --.• 
force of the enemy, with only about a hundred yards 
betw~en them. The ammunition of the men having been 
expended the officers began to look about them for more, 
and to their surprise found they were alone, that the 
whole of the force bad been collected, and were being 
formed up about ftve hundred yards on the other side of 
the road, and out of range of ftre. 

"After a short consultation a speedy retreat was 
made under a heavy ftre, the whole of the party succeed
ing in joining their comrades without loss. 

"Captain Peel, R.N., _having assumed the command 
and formed up the force as above stated, then led it 
against the enemy and charged round the left ftank of 
their position behind the large mound, completely routing 
them. 

.63rd. 

-
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" Their camp, which was strewed with the baggage, Aa&a ot 
uniforms, etc., of thei.t murdered English officers, and Xudj-. 

·three guns with ammunition wagons fell into our hands. lUT. 

but not without a heavy lose." 
Major Forbes-Robertson adds that on the day after 

the action, the force marched half way to Futtehpore, 
and there buried the dead, and that this engagement waa 
called by Lord Clyde, " The Soldier'• BaWe,t• 

The London GazetU of 1anuary 5th, 1858, contains 
Captain Peel's despatch relat~g to th.e aotiou of Kudjwa, 
from which the following is an extract :- _ 

" The total number of the enemy was reporied to be 
about four thousand meu, two thousand of whom were 
Bepoys, who fought in their uniform. Their lou waa 
estimated at above three hundred killed." 

Captain Peel gives the loss in killed and wounded on 
our aid~ as ninety-five. 

Return of non-commissioned officers and soldiers of the 
9Srd, • killed and wounded at Kudjwa on the 1st of 
November, 1857. From the Lon®" Gazetu of 
1anuary 16th, 1858. 

3102 Print• 
3588 • 

123 " 

Kn.LBD. 
George Fecknef. 
Adam lfc&la. • 
Lewia Swldlq. 

Wou.oBD. 
2167 Sergeant Andrew Fiddel 
3351 Corporal John Beattie . 
8020 , Archibald llcKinon 

11 Lance-Corpl. John Hender1011 • 
30i0 Private Charles Elllngwort.h 
2883 · •• Willlam Ha1 
U19 •• David Mel-,We 
3790 ., . Donald Tolin 
102 
3~8 " 

" 
Samuel JohnatoD 
Robert Murdoch 

• No. 8 CompmJ. 

• Sllghtlf. 
Sev.relJ • . 

• Danproualf. 
Severelf. 

• SUghtlJ. 
SllghtlJ. 

• SeverelJ. 
SlightlJ. 

• SevenlJ. 
Sllghtlf. 
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AetioD o1 Womm~-(c:entiawd). 
X11djwa. 3889 Private William Cowie • Dangeroualr. 

1817• 8248 ,. Richard Leodeea7 • Severelr. 
3!83 ., Samuel Hunts Ditto. 
3449 • John Broob Sllght17: 
36M . ,. Michael Shelver • Ditto. 

sm. On the 2nd of November, the detachment of the 
B!:'&:: regiment which had crossed the Ganges at Cawnpore, 

. :u.:!.. under Lieutenant-Colonel Hope, !fond now formed part of 
Brigadier-General Hope Grant's force, was engaged, the 
Grenadiers and No. 1, under Lieutenant-Colonel Ewart, 
in an attack on the fortified village of Bunterah, situated 
a short distance to the right of the main road, and dis
tant about ten miles from Lucknow. The enemy were 
driven out of this with loss and the village was captured, 
Nos. 2 and 4 companies, with Lieutenant-Colonel Hope, 
being at about the same time occupied in another skirmish 
in the neighboiuhood, in which. they captured a gun, at 
Bunnee. 
· During this day's operations about seventeen meJ! of---. 
various corps were killed · or wounded, and Captain 
Mackenzie, of the 78th Highlanders, was shot through 
the leg. The loss of the 9Srd was one man killed, and 
three wounded. 

On the 2nd of November bead-quarters crossed the 
Ganges, and proceeded to join the column under 
Hope Grant (encamped between Bunnee Bridge and the 
Alumbagh, about eight miles from the latter place), 
which they reached on the 7th. 

On the lOth, Brevet-Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon with 
two companies (No. 8 and light) joined head-quarters, 
and on the 18th Captain Cornwall with the company 
that had been engaged at Kudjwa also joined. 

The whole-- regilnent was therefore ~ain together, 
with the exception of the subdivision of No. 5 under 
Captain Bprot which bad not arrived in India. 
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On the afternoon of the 11th of November, the 1817. 

whole force, which had been formed into brigades, was Be;; bJ 
reviewed by His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief on ~.2:: 
the plains near Alumbagh. m~~· 

The 9Srd was posted to the fourth brigade, the other bach. 
regiments of which were the ISSrd (Shropshire} and the 
4th Punjab Rifles. The brigade was commanded by Lien
tenant-Colonel the Honourable A~rian Hope, who was ap
pointed a Brigadier of the 2nd Class. Lieutenant Archibald 
Butter, of the 9Srd, became his orderly officer. Captain 
J. Hamilton Cox, 75th regiment, was the brigade major. 

The little army, numbering about 4200 men, was 
drawn up in quarter distance column, facing Lucknow. 
The 4th brigade w:as on the extreme lert, and the 98rd 
stood in its centre. After passing in front of the other 
regiments and detachments, Sir Colin approached the 
9Srd &nd thus addressed it :-

" Ninety-third I 
"We are about to advance to relieve our o'Ountry

men and coUlltrywomen besieged in the Residency of 
Lucknow by the rebel army. It will be a duty of 
danger and difficulty, but I rely upon you I " 

This ·short and animated address was received with 
such a burst. of enthusiasm, that the gallant old 
chieftain mnst have felt assured of the loyalty and 
devotion of the regiment, and confident that wherever 
he ·would lead, the 9Srd would follow, and ~f need be die 
\\ith him to the last man. 

The 9Srd was the first regiment on that occasion 
that gave a display of confidence in the leader, but ... 
the gallant general returned along the line, the example 
was taken np by others, and cheer upon cheer from every 
corps followed him as he rode back to the camp. 

The following letter, written by Her Majesty the 
Queen (extracted from Volume VI. of Theodore Martin'• 

• 
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1857. " Life of the Prince Consort") regarding the events 
which occurred in India in 1857, is of special interest 
to this regiment, which played so conspicuous a pari 
in those events, and whose close connection with Sir 
Colin Campbell is a matter of history. 

Letter from the Queen to Lord Canning, dated 9th 
of November, 181$7. 

" Lord Canning will easily believe how entirely 
the Queen shares his feelings of sorrow and indignation 
at the unc'hristian spirit, shown, alas ! also to a great 
extent here by the public, towards Indians in general, 
and towards Sepoys without discrimination I It is, bow
ever, not likely to last, and comes from the horror 
_produced by the unspeakable atrocities perpetrated 
against the innocent women and children, which make 
one's blood run cold and one's heart bleed I For the 
perpetrators- of these awful horrOrs no punishment can 
be severe enough, and sad as .it is, stern justice must 
be dealt out to all the guilty ! But to the nation at --
large, to the peaceable inhabitants, to the many kind 
and friendly natives who have assisted us, sheltered the 
fugitives, and been faithful and true, there should be 
shown the greatest kindneSB. _ They should know that 
there is no hatred to a brown skin, none, but the greatest 
wish on their Queen's part to see them happy, contented, 
and flourishing. 

"We are delighted to hear such good accounts of Sir 
Colin Campbell, to whom we ask Lord Canning to 
remember us most kindly. We can well imagine his 
delight at seeing his gallant and splendid 9Srd, whom 
we saw at Gosport in J"une just before they left." 

That Her Majesty was fully justified in picturing to 
herself Sir Colin's" delight at seeing his gallant and 
splendid 9Srd" is made evident by the events already 
narrated, which actually occurred on the- plains of India, 
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on the 11th of November, 1867, two days after the 1857. 

Queen's letter was written. 
On the 18th of November a force under Brigadier 

H~pe was sent to take possession of the Fori of Jellalabad, 
some three miles to the right of Alumbagh ; it was found 
to be evacuated, and after rendering it useless to the 
enemy the troops returned. On the afternoon of the 
18th all the tents and disposable baggage, with the few 
sick and wounded, were sent into the Alum.bagh forireaa, 
and the 75th regiment, which had been much weakened 
and reduced during the siege of Delhi, ~as detailed to 
protect the place, while detachments of others, 5th, ~th, 
78th, 84th, 90th, and of the 2nd Madras Fusiliera, were 
withdrawn from the fort to join the relieving army. 

On the evening of this day the e1fective strength of 
the 98rd was 994 men for the relief. 0 

Owing to casualties amongst the field officers of the Belief o1 

5Srd, Major and Brevet-Lieutenant-Colonel C. H. Gordon, Laobow. 

9Srd, was appointed to eommand that regiment during 
· the operations for the relief of Luoknow, from the 18th of 
November. 

On the 14th of November the army was under arms 
at 6 a.m., and its disposition was as follows :-

ADTaCL 
(FielcJGuDL 
1 ScJuadron 9th Lucen. 
2 Squadron• Irregular C.nlry. 0 

200 Infantry of the 3rd Infantry Brlpde. 
100 Pion.n. . 

JIADr CoLUJm. 

lat Canlr1 BriPcle. 
3rd Infantry Brigade (Brigadi.- ar.thecl). 
Uh Infantry Brigade (Brigadiw Hoa. !A· Hope). 
6th Infantry Brigade (Brigadier RUiaell). 
Nan) Brigade with haYJ pu (24-pounclen). 
Engineer Park. 
B•YJ Fleld_:Batteriel with detachmmtl of ArWIIrf •. 
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llua G'O'UD. 

(Under command ol Lieutenant-Colonel Ewart, 93rc1.). 
1 Troop Hone Artillerr. 
1 Squadron 9th La!!cen. 
2 Squadron• Punjab C.omlry. 

200 European ~nfantry of 4th Brigade 
(Theee were from 93rd Highlanden). 
200 or the 5th Brigade. 

Instead of approaching by the ~t Cawnpore road 
to Luclmow, the Commander-in-Chief determined to 
make a dank march to the right, get possession of the 
Dilkoosha and Martiniere, two large buildings on the 
southern side of the city, which the enemy occupied aa 
outposts, push on from thence to attack the large fortified 
buildings, Secundrabagh, Shah Nujjif, etc., lying between 
these and the Residency, and thus clear a path for the 
beleaguered garrison to retire by. 

At 9 o'clock a.m. this dank march began, and it 
was evident that the enemy were taken by surprise, 
for no opposition was met with until the advance of 
the army approached Dilkoosha. Small parties of the 
rebels were then seen hastily endeavouring to throw up 
covering on the clliferent roads leading to the city· across 
which the army moved at right angles, and scouts 
perched on trees were observed watching our progress. 

As the head of the column neared the Dilkoosha 
a heavy musketry fi.re was opened on it from the left, 
but the light guns of the advance quickly overpowered 
it. A. considerable body of the enemy then advanced 
through the w~ inside the park of the Dilkoosha, but 
were soon driven back, out of the park and over the 
crest of the hill sloping down to the Martinim-e below, 
and aa the head of our column in rapid p1U'tluit crowned 
the ridge, a .heavy fire of artillery and musketry opened 
from the llartinim-e enclosure& and broken ground 
around it, which, however, after a short struggle, waa 

j_ 
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overpowered by the fire of our Aeld guns and heavy 1WW of 

batteries. The skirmishers then rushed down the hill, L~. 
supported by the 4th Infantry Brigade, and drove the 1817• 

enemy beyond the line of the canal. 
During the early- pari of the day the two companiee 

of the 9Srd on the rear guard were detached-one, the 
grenadiers, under Ca.ptain Middleton, close to the Cawn· 
pore road to comma.nd it while the ammunition, baggage, 
etc., was filing pa.st, and the other, No. 1, under Captain 
Cla,rke, was pushed on to the left, to seize and keep 
possession of a village, so as to prevent the enemy 
annoying the column from thence. 

While the leading brigade in skirmishing order wu 
gradually pushing the enemy beyond the Dilkoosha, 
the 4th brigade followed in support, at Arat in ·open 
column. While advancing in this order the 9Srd 
suffered slightly from the artillery fire, one man beiDg 
killed and seven wounded. 

Immediately after the enemy had been driven dowi:l 
the hill towards the Mariiniere, and while our artill8l'J 
was silencing that of the enemy, the 9Srd was formed in 
quarter distance column, under cover of some old mud 
walls to the right rear of the Dilkoosba. Here the men 
piled arms, and were allowed to rest or fall out until the 
order was given for the brigade to advimce on the Yar
tini~e itself. 

The 4th Punjab Rides moved Arat in skirmishing 
order, and the 9Srd in support of thew. At the same 
time the Naval Brigade on the left kept up a heavy 
fire on the enemy, which, coupled with the advance of the 
infantry, completely expelled them from the wood in rear 
of the Martinim-e, and drove them to their supporla 
beyond the canal. 

· The 4th Punjab Rifles then passed through the 
Ya.rtinim-e grounds, emerged on the right, crossed the 
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Belief of canal close to the Goomtee, and occupied pari of a 
L~•· village on the other side (the enemy s~ill re~aining 

l857. possession of the other extremity of it, however), and at 
the same time the 9Srd, w~th the Madras Fusiliera and 
SSrd, occupied the wood and enclosures between the 
Martiniere and canal. 

Immediately on taking up this position, three com
panies of the regiment, under Captain Cornwall, were 
sent to an open space on the left of the Martini&-8 
compound, close to the Ca.wnpore road (which runs 
from the Dilkoosha past the Martinier&, across the canal 
to Bank's bungalow), for the purpose of protecting the 
Naval Brigade guns; ·while the head-quarters, under 
Colonel Leith Hay, reduced to three companies, remained 
within the enclosure, part extended in skirmishing order 
along a mud bank, and part a short way in rear as a 
support. · 

Tow.ards evening, the enemy appeared in considerable. 
numbers on the other side of the canal and opened a 
sharp artillery and musketry fire on our wh~le position ; 
upon which two heavy guns were· brought into the 
enclosure held by the 9Srd, and, having been placed in 
position, opened fire to the front, while the Naval 
Brigade to the left also opened fire on Bank's· bungalow, 
then occupied by the enemy,.'s artillery. 

This state of things continued until nearly 7 p.m., 
when the Commander-in-Chief rode up, and, calling out 
the light company and part of No. ·s, desired them to 
endeavour to seize Bank's bungalow. 

These filed out and took up their position extended 
in skirmishing order in rear of the Naval Brigade guns, 
prepared for a rush. On the discharge of the guns, 
the skirmis~ers led by Colonel Leith Hay advanced at. 
a run, but on arriving at the edge of the canal, the 
water wu found to be too deep to allow the men to 
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ford it, and u night was cloeing in the light company Belief ot 
was ordered to remain extended in skirmishing order Luobow. 

behind the bi.nk of the canal, and Colonel Leith Hay, 1807. 

with the few men of No. 8, returned to the Marlinia 
compound. Captain Comwa.ll, with the three companie1 
which had been detached in the afternoon, also returned. 
The Grenadiers and No.1, however, remained holding. 
detached positions to the left of the army. 

During the day the rear guard, under Lieutenant
Colonel Ewari (of which two hundred of the 93rd formed 
a pari), was engaged with the enemy, but drove them 
back. without losing a s~le carL 

The casualties of the regiment throughout the day'• 
operations amounted to one man killed and eleven men · 
wounded. 

The army passed the night of the 14th in the open 
air, and lay down on the ground to rest in the positions 
gamed during the day. The wounded of the regiment 
~ere carried to the Ma.riinim-e, where they were visited 
late at night by Sir Colin Campbell, who kindly ordered 
that the men should be fumished with whatever they_ 
wanted, from hi• own supplies. 

On the moming of the 15th of November, No.8 was 

sent out to take the place of the light company, ordered. 
further to the left. to protect a batterY of artillery in 
position near the Cawnpore road, and during the whole 
day the head-quarters, increased by the addition of the 
two hund~ed that had formed pari of the rear guard on 
the previous day, remained, some extended along the 
bank in rear of· the Martini ere compound opposite the 
canal, and the re~t in col~mn behind, exposed to a con· 
stant musketry fire. 

The casualties in the 9Srd on the 15th amounted· to 
only one man killed and two wounded, which latter, with 
the wounded of the previous day, were c&rried to the field 
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Relief of hospital formed at the Dilkoosha, thus removing every 
L~w. impediment to any sudden movement that might become 

1851. necessary. 
Late in the evening all the detached parties were 

called in, and the regiment, on being relieved by pari of 
Greathed's brigade, retired to a position close under the 
Martini~re and bivouacked for the night. 

The force was under arms at 6 a.m. on the 16th, and 
formed in rear of the dry bed of the cax:tal en fl&(Ute, at 
qu~r distance column, and about 9 o'clock advanced 
close along the westem bank of the Goomtee for about 
two miles, when the head of the column encountered 
the enemy in a wood close to a large village on the 
sou them outskirts of the city, and drove· them in on 
their supports. Through this village the troops had to 
pass, but the enemy not expecting our appearance in 
this quarter, were not in great numbers, and conse
quently, fortunately for us, the opposition met with was 
not great. Had they been in sufficient force, we must 
have suffered severely in the narrow paths and lanes 
around and in the village. 

The 9Srd on this day was the leading regiment of the 
main column, and it was some time before it could be 
got up, in consequence of the press in the narrow lanes, 

· · to support the skirmishers of the 5Srd, who were strug
gling with the enemy amongst the enclosures. The 
enemy having been driven back in this quarter, the 9Srd 
emergell from the tortuous lanes of the village into an 
open space directly opposite to the Secundrabagh, a high 
walled enclosure about 150 y!Lrds square and loopholed 
all round. Here the regiment deployed into line, ex
posed while doing so to a biting musketry fire from the 
loopholed building, and to avoid this Colonel Leith Hay 
was ordered tO move the regiment under cover of a low 
mud wall about eighty yards from the southern face of 

I . ! 
l 
! 
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the Secundrabagh, while some guns were being placecl BeDel ol 

in position in an open apace between the Secundrabagh L~DOW. 
and another building opposite on the west side, for the l817 • 

purpose of breaching the south-western angle of the 
former. 

As the last company of the regiment (the light under 
Captain Dalzell) was moving into its place in line, the 
Commander-in-Chief called upon it to drag up a healY 
gun to assist in breaching the wall. Willingly and gal
lantly was the diffiouU and dangero~ duty performed, 
and the huge gun wheeled into position under a_most 
withering fire. 

Whilst the breach was being made, Colonel Leith 
Hay with a portion of the regiment took possession of a 
large Serai or enclosure opposite the Secundrabagh, 
driving the enemy out before them, and in the mean 
time the breach having been considered practicable, the 
assault was given by the Punjab Rifles and seven com
panies of the 98rd, supported by pad of the 68rd and 
the battalion of detachments. · 

It was a glorious and ~xciting rush, for on went side 
by side the Sikh and the Highlander. Our men strained 
every nerve in the race, the officers leading gallantly. 
The colours so lately confided to the 9Srd by His Royal 
HighneBB the Duke of Cambridge were carried by Ensigns 
Robertson and Taylor. 

·The greater part of the regiment dashed at the 
breach, and amongst the first were Captain BurroUghs, 
Lieutenant Cooper, and Lieutenant-Colonel Ewari. 

At the same time Captains Cornwall and Btewari, 
with their companies (Nos. i and 8), were .advancing 
towards the barracks. 

The opening in the wall of the Secundrabagh was so 
small that only one man could enter at a time ; but a 
few having gained an entrance, kept the enemy at· b•J 
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Belief o1 until a considerable number of our men and of the Sikhs 
Luobow. had pushed in, when in a body they emerged into the 

liWI. open square of the building, where commenced the 
sternest and most bloody struggle of the whole campaign. 

Shortly after the breach had been entered, and while 
our men were fighting hand to hand against unequal 
numbers inside the Secundrabagh, the greater portion of 
the stormers and their supports, owing to the smallness 
of the hole they would have had to pass through, turned 
off to seek another entrance, and eventually forced·their 
way in through the main gate, the 6Srd effecting an en
trance by a window. Still with desperate courage the 
defence went on, and the Sepoys obstinately defended 
themselves with musket and tulwar against the bayonet 
and fi.re of the Highlanders, the 6Srd, and the Punjab 
Ri1les ; but there was no escape for them I Our soldiers, 
roused to the highest pitch of excitement, and burning to ·' • 
avenge the slaughter of Cawnpore, fought furiously on, 
gave no qu~r, and did.not stay their hands while one 
single enemy stood to oppose them. No; not until at the 
close of the day the building formed one mighty charnel 
house, for upwards of two thousand dead Sepoys, dressed 
in their old uniforms, lay piled in heaps upon each other, 
and on most were apparent either the small but deadly 
bayonet· wound, or the deep gash of the Sikh tulwar. We 
did not, however, pass scatheless through this fiery contest. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Ewart, the senior officer who 
entered by the breach, had at once advanced by the path 
he saw to the right as be got in. Lieutenant Cooper, 
of the 9Srd, and Cap~ J. T. Lumsden,• of the 8oth 

• It Ia right that I abould ay, I ha•e read the account giYm of 
tht. affair by Colouel :Malleson in bla "Hlatory of the Indian :Mutiny ,• 
In which be aaya, " No oilier officer GCCOfllJlllftierl Ilea • (Ljeutenant.
Colonel E\\"art and Lieutenant Cooper); in thia, howe't'er, be Ia e't'idently. 
mlalnformed, Cor I h&'t'e the 1Im authority, that or Lieutenant-General 
Ewart, Cor atatlng that Captain Lumaden waa alto with him. And ln 
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Bengal Native Infantry, attached to the regiment aa Bellefal 

interpreter, accompanied him, with some soldiers. They ~w. 
came upon a large body of the enemy on turning. to the 1867• 

left a\ the end of the path. Captain Lumsden, who was 

himself a Scotchman. a native of A.berdeenshire, waa 
killed aa he was cheering on his countrymen, waving his 
sword above his head. and calling out, " Come on, men, 
for the honour of Scotland I " Lieutenant Cooper also 
displayed the .greatest gallantry in fearlessly attacking 
superior numbers, and received a severe wound on his 
forehead in a personal encounter with a native ~fficer 
whom he killed. Lieutenant-Colonel Ewart at the 
same time was engaged in a desperate fi.ght with several 
of the enemy, and after a sharp passage of arm_s with one 
who appeared to be a leader, whom he had attacked with 
his sword, he waa compelled to use his revolver, shooting 
this man and fi.ve others here. Shortly afterwards, 
seeing a colour in one of the rooms, he determined to 
take possession of it, and was attacked by two native 
officers defending it, receiving from them two sword-cut 
wounds, one on the right arm, the other on his hand. 
He eventually killed his antagonists and captured the 
colour. Eight of the rebels in the Secnndrabagh thus 
fell by his hand. . 

Captft.in Borroughs, who on entering the breach 
had taken the path leading to the left accompanied by 
some of the men, waa soon in the midst of a number 

. . 

of the mutineers, and received a slight wound from 
a sword which cut open his ear and cheek, his life, 
however, being saved by his feather bonnet.• Captain . . 

a letter to me, dated 22nd June, 1882, he adda, • It an7 man delened 
the Victoria Crou that da7 it wu poor Lumlden, who wa., u 7011 
know, attached to the 93rd u interpreter. I ne'l'er laW anr man In all 
mJier'l'ioe behave more gallantly, and bad he not been killed I ahoalcl 
ban tried to get it fur hlm."-B. H. B. 

• It jj dearving of apecial notice that the lh'ea of at leu& two 

i: 
i 

·, 
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JWief of Dalzell was killed within the building by a shot from 
L~. a window above. Lieutenant Edward Welch was very 

l857. seriously wounded by a musket shot; Ensign Macnamara, 
slightly by a sword cut on the head. The sergeant
major, Donald :Murray, had been one of.the first to fall; 
he was shot dead as he advanced in his proper place 
in the regiment. 

While the struggle was going on at the Seeundrabagh 
a brilliant feat was performed by Captain W. G. Drum-

. mond Stewart, who was with the companies (Nos. 9 
and 8) which had moved away to keep down the dank 
fire of the enemy while the breaching was going on. A 
party of men of the 98rd, with a few of the 58rd, were 
led by him against two of the enemy's guns which were 
raking the road; these they captured in the most gallant 
style, and immediately afterwards a lodgment was 
eft'eeted in the barracks, an immense building in the 
shape of a cross with a tower in the centre, which stood 
in a sort of large square with out-houses round the · 
greater part. This secured our position on the left, and 
to connect this important post with the Secundra.bagh, 
the 58rd and a company of the 98rd were extended in 
skirmishing order between them. 

All this was eft'ected by three o'clock, p.m. 
The regimental hospital had been established by 

Dr. Munro early in the day beneath the walls of the 
Secundrabagh, and throughout the struggle, and in the 
midst of the hottest fire, he, as well a.s the assistant
surgeons, Sinclair, Menzies, and Bell, were to be· seen 
exposing themselves fearlessly in attendance on the 
wounded. 

ofticen were I&"Yed bJ mean• or their bonnetl In the band to band 
fight within the Secundrabagh, thua pro•ing that the feather bonnet 
ia u uaefulln battle u it II at all timea aplendid In appearance. It ia, 
I believe, lnteDded to abolilh thia bead di'IIII.-R. B. B. 
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Almost immediately after these positions had been 'Bellelor 
carried, the 4th brigade wu withdrawn by Brigadier ~
Hope, with the exception of the two companies .of the 1857• 

9Srd occupying the barracks, and formed up under cover 
of some ruined buildings to the left front, about two 
hundred yards in adv&ilce of the Secundrabagh, where 
the Commander-in-Chief had temporarily established his 
head-quarters. Thence, after a short rest, -the brigade 
was sent to clear a village on the right of the road 
leading to the Residency, and between the Becundra· 
bagh and Shah N ujjif, which, having been easily eft'ectecl, 
the brigade remained under cover in the village~ until 
preparations were made to attack the Shah Nujjif, as it 
was found impossible to maintain our position without -
carrying that point also, for it commanded those already 
taken and was strongly garrisoned. To effect this, 
Captain Peel, R.N., took up an oblique position acroas 
the road leading to the Residency, his left resting on the 
ruined huts before. mentioned, and opened a fire from 
all his guns on the Shah Nujjif, but after a bombardment 
of '".lpwards of three hours it was found to be impossible 
to subdue the enemy's musketry fire by artillery. Sir 
Colin Campbell then collected the 9Srd around him and 
thus addressed the regiment:-

"!"had no intention of employing you again to-day, 
but the Shah N ujjif must be taken. The artillery cannot 
drive the enemy out, so you must with the bayonet!" 

Giving the regiment some plain directions as to how 
they were to proceed, he said he would accompany them 
himself. . 

At this moment the Naval Brigade redoubled their 
fire, and Middleton's troop of horse artillery ga.lloped to 
the front, unlimbered, and poured a continuous stream 
of grape shot into the brushwood and enclosures round 
the building, and under cover of this iron storm the 
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'Belief o1 9Sro, under Lieutenant-Colonel Leith Hay, all excited 
Lacbow-. to the highest degree, rolled on in one vast wave; the 

1851. grey haired chief, Sir Colin, with drawn sword riding at 
its head, surrounded by his statf and accompanied by 
Brigadier Adrian Hope. · 

As they approached the nearest angle of the building 
the men began to drop under the enemy's fire, poured 
forlh from behind the loopholed walls ; still not a man 
wavered, and on went the regiment without a check, 
until they stood at the foot of the wall which towered 
many feet above them uninjured by our shot. 

There was no breach, there were no scaling ladders, 
and unable to advance, yet not inclined to retire, they 
commenced a musketry battle with the garrison, · of 
course at great disadvantage, for the Sepoys poured in 
their deadly volleys securely from behind their cover 
while our men stood exposed without shelter or protec
tion of any kind, and many fell. By this time nearly 
all the mounted officers were either wounded or dis
mounted. Brigadier Hope, his aide-de-camp (Lieutenant 
Butter) and his brigade-major had their horses shot 
under them. Lieutenant~Colonel Leith Hay's horse was 
disabled by a musket shot, and two of the Commander-in
Chief's staff were seriously wounded. • As there was no 
visible means of gaining an entrance on this side, a 
parly of the regiment pus!ted round the angle to. the 

· front gate, but found it so well covered and protected by 
a strong work of masonry as to be perfectly unassailable. 
One more ·desperate eft'ort was therefore made by 
artillery and two of Peel's guns, brought up under cover 
of the fire of the 9Srd and dragged by men of the 
regiment, Brigadier Hope, Colonel Hay, and Sir David 
Baird (Sir Colin's A.-D.-C.) assisting an.a· setting an 

• Major, now :Major-General, Sir Archibald Alllon, Bart., K.C.B., 
hid hi• ann aha'tered and afterward~ ampawtecl. 
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example-such was the determination of every one, not Belief ol 

only to do his duty, but to drive the enemy from their ~· 
stronghold ; and although they showered their bullets 1857• 

like hail, the guns were boldly placed in position, and 
hurled their shot in rapid succession at only a few 
yards distance ; still no impression could be made. 

Success seemed impossible. The rocket frames were 
brought up and threw their missiles close over the wall 
into the building ; un~er cover of this the guns were 
withdrawn, and the wounded ordered to be collected. In 
this last duty great coolness and courage were displayed 
by Lieutenant Edward Septimus Wood, of the Grenadier 
company, and Ensign Macnamara, who at great risk and 
under a galling fire from the enemy, assisted in bringing 
in several of the regiment, who were badly woun4ed and 
lying exposed. 

Evening was closing in fast, and the assault must 
necessarily soon cease, but one last eft'ori wu made by 
Brigadier Hope, who, collecting some fifty men of the 
9Srd, crept cautiously through the brushwood, guided 
by Sergeant 1. Paton of . the regiment to a part of the 
wall in which the sergeant · had discovered a spot so 
injured that he thought an entrance might be effected 
by it. They reached this unpercei•ed and found a 
narrow rent, np which a single man· was pushed with 
some difficulty. He reported that no enemy was visible 
ne&r the spot, and inmediately Brigadier Hope, accom
panied by Colonel Hay and several of the men SCI'&mbled 
up, and stood upon the inside of the wall. The Sappers 
were immediately sent for, and enlarged the opening, 
more of the 9Srd followed, and Brigadier Hope with 
his party gaining the main gate, threw it open, when 
in rushed the regiment just in time to see the enemy 
retreating. 

This important point at last in our possession 
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Retter of terminated the desperate struggle of the day, and not only 
Luolmow secured for us all the other positions previously taken 

1857• but ensured the relief of the Residency. Two officers, 
Lieutenants Samuel Edward Wood and Oliver Gold
smith, were here severely wounded, and a number of the 
men were killed and wounded. 

The firing now ceased, and. silence reigned over the 
position ; the wounded were brought under the wallJI of 
the Secundrabagh, where their injuries were dressed, and 
where in security and comparative comfort they passed 
the night, and the little army, wealied by its mighty 
efforts, lay down upon the hard won ground to rest. 

The casualties throughout the day amounted to two 
officers and twenty-three men killed, seven officers ·and 
sixty-one men wounded. The officers killed were Captain 
Dalzell, commanding the light company, and Captain 
Lumsden, attached to the regiment. The wounded 
were:-

Lieut.-Colooel J. A. "Ewart, IM!Terelr 
C.ptaln F. W. Burroughs, aUghtl7 
Lieutenant Oloper,lllmnlJ • 

10 E. W e)cb, T8rJ IIIVerelJ 
10 Sam. E. Wood, IIITerelJ o 

.. Goldsmith, IM!TerelJ • 
EDiip F. R.lrlacmamara, alightl7 

Sword cut&. 
Sword cut. 
Sword cut. 
Gunah~. 
Gunah~ 
Gun lbot. 
Sword cut. 

Early on the morning of the 17th of November, as 
soon as there was daylight sufficient to enable us to dis
tinguish objects, the regimental colour of the 98rd was 
hoisted on the highest pinnacle of the Shah Nujjif, to 
inform the garrison of the Residency of our success. 
They saw and replied to our signal. This act was 
performed by Lieutenant and Adjutant McBean, assisted 
by Sergeant Hutchinson, and it was by no means 
unattended "With danger, for the enemy, on Perceiving 
their intention, immediately opened fire, but fortunately 
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wi~out injuring either. The whole force then got under llellehl 

arms in silence~ prepared to continue the attack, and at Lacbow. 

the same time the gongs ~f the city and uie bugle_~ and 1817. 

droma of the enemy were heard calling their troops to their· 
dift"erent positions, far the purpose of attack aa was at 
first supposed. They did not attempt this, ~owever, but 
opened a fire of round shot on the Serai near the Secun
drabagh, whither the surpon, Dr. Munro, had carried 
the wounded for greater protection and safety. Shortly 
afterwards. our guns. opened on the European meu 
hoase and hospital, two buildings in advance of the 
barracks, which were afterwards carried by the· 6Srd 
and 90th, who, excited by sucoess,_pursued the enemy to 
the gates of the Motee Mahal, entered t~rough a breach 
made by the Sappers, drove the enemy out, and estab-
lished themselves in it. 

The ~egi~ent was not employ~d on thii day further 
than in holding the positions taken the previous clay 
(barracks and Shah Nujjif), and the head-quarters were 
taken under shelter to the ;village from which they had 
issued the evening before to attack the Shah N ujjif. 

The communication with the Residency WU DOW 

opened, and Generals Outr.am and Havelock came out to 
meet the Commander-in-Chief, by whom a message wu 
immediately sent to the different. eorps informing t;hem of 
the circumstance. The news was joyously f808ived by 
the- regiment, and loud, spirit-stirring cheers burst forth 
and rang through the air from position to position. On 
the evening of this day all the wounded were sent back 
to the Dilkoosha, so that the dooleys might be available 
for the removal of the women, children, and sick aoi 

1 • 

wounded from the Re-sidency •. 
On the evening of the 18th, No 1 company, under 

Captain Clarke, was sent for by Brigadier Hope and 
ordered ~ occupy the M~tee Mabal. The regiment wu 

0 
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Belief o1 now completely broken up, holding the dift'erent positions 
L~. won, and keeping up from these positions a musketry 

1857. fire on the enemy whenever opportunitr occurred. 
The · distribution was as follows :-Head-quarters 

under C.olonel Leith Hay, consisting of 120 men of dif. 
. ferent companies, remained during the day in the villa.ge 

between the Secundrabagh and the Shah N ajjif, and at 
night moved acrou towards the Serai in rear of the 
European barracks, to protect the road leading from the 
large buildings occupied by the enemy to the left of our 
position, and also to pro_tect the open space on ~he right 
of the barracks. Four companies, under. Lieutenant
Colonel Ewart, held the barracks. The company under 
Captain Clarke held the Motee Mahal, and guarded on 
one side the road leading from the Residency. On the 
other side of the road the Harnkhma and engine house 
were held by part of the troops from the Residency, who 
had carried these positions on the evening of the 17th, 
·thus. secUring the exit of the garrison. One company 
and part of the light company, under Captain Dawson, 
held the Shah Nujjif, and kept in check one of the 
enemy's batteries placed close down on the eastern bank 
of the Goomtee, and which enfiladed the road from th~ 
Residency. 

All these different parties were constantly on the 
alert, and exposed night and day to the enemy's artil
lery and musketry fire. 

On this_ day there was only one ma.Ii of the regiment 
wounded. 

On the night of the 19th, the removal from the 
Residency of the sick and wounded, women and children, 
baggage, treasure, etc., commenced, and continued during 
ijle 20th and 21st ; and to assist and CO!er · these· . 
operations &om the observation of the enemy, ·captain 
Peel kept up a ~eavy ftre on. the Kaiser Bagh, and 
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continued to pour in shot and shell until midDigbt of"the JWW at 
22nd, when everything being ready (and all the guns in L~. 
the Residency that could not be removed, destroyed) the 1817• 

garrison began to retire through the outposts, and then 
the latter also commenced to retire. In the words of 
the account in "Blackwood's Magazine," • "the pickets 
fell back through the supports, the supports glided away 
between the intervals of the reaeryes," and when all bad 
passed, the reserve itself quietly withdrew into the lane 
through which on the 16th we bad approached the 
Seoundra.ba.gh. 

The brigade to which the 98rd belonged had the 
honour of covering the retreat, f as it bad led the 
advance of the main body on the 16th. The head
quarten of the 98rd, consisting· of the ·parties from Uie 
Yotee Maha.l and the Shah Nujjif, and the 120 men that 
had been before with Colonel Hay, retired by the lane 
and village ; while the parly from the ba.rracks, .under 
Colonel Ewarl, retired by a. different route ; and· early on 
the morning of the 28rd of November the whole regiment 
was together again in the gro~ds round the Ma.rtinik'e, 
and retired and bivouacked behind the Dilkoosba. during 
·the afternoon of that day. 

On the 19th one man was wounded, on the 20th one 
man was killed, on the 22nd one wouilded, and on the 
28rd four men were wounded. 
· Thus was accomplished one . of the most difticuU 
and daring achievements· ever attempted, for ·such "it 
must be acknowledged it was, when we consider that 
with a force aca.rcely exceeding four thousand, Sir Colin 
Campbell, opposed by upwards of forty thousand 
regularly trained soldiers supplied with all the munitiona 

• or October, 1868. 
t The 63rd, tlader command or Bnlnt.-Lieuteaant-Ooloael o.·B. 

GoidoD, formed the rear par.l. 
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Beliefal of war, far exceeding ours, p.ud holding one of the 
~- strongest positions imaginable, penetrated into their 

l817. midst, oairied one fortified position after another, and 
finally brought away in safety ~very living man, woman 
and child shut up in the Resid~mcy, together with their 
baggage, treasure, etc. 

At the Dilkoos~a the regiment resumed charge of its 
own wounded, which had been sent to the rear on the 

·evening of the 17th, and on the following day, when the 
army fell back on the Alumbagh, they were all removed 
from the field to the regimental hospital. 

Two very unfortunate events occurred on the morning 
of the 2Srd. A corporal and three men were terr~bly 

burnt by the accidental explosion of a quantity of gun
powder which had been feft on the ground, and all died a 
day or two afterwards. The accident is said to have 
been caused through a spark falling from a ~Soldier's pipe. 
And Colour-Sergeant David Knox, of No. 2 company; was 
lost. He had formerly been in the 78th Highlanders, 
which regiment, having come out of the Residency, was 
close by. He had l>een mustered in the morning,. and 
natnrally enough· we~t- to see his old comrades. He 
continued absent so long that inquiries were made 
for him, when it was ascertained that he had remained 
some time with the 78th and left them just before dawn, 
saying he must return to the 9Srd. From that moment 
nothing was ever heard of him. He may have missed 
his way and fallen into the hands of the enemy, but it is. 
supposed ·to be more probable that in the '!Dlcertain light 
he fell into one of the many deep wells which a.bo~d d 
Lucknow. 

The enemy within the city waa certainly not aware 
of our intention to retire, or even of the faet of our 
having done so, for they co:imnued during the night 
to fire inter the position~ that had.~· occupied by our 
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picket.. This was verified by one of the ~eants of = 
the 98rd, Alexander McPherson, who was ll.ccidentally 

1817 
left behind at the barracks when that post was qUitted 
at i -.m. After the roll had been called he (being wom 
out with hard work) sat down, and unnoticed fell asleep. 
He stated that on waking he was surprised to find 
himself alone, and to hear a constant dropping tire from 
the enemy, while no reply was made from our side. He 
guessed the direction he ought to take, and eft'ected his 
retreat in aa!~ty that morning. 

Orncua OJ' TJm 98aD HlGIIUlOIDI naarr AT TB& JlBLJD 
OJ' LVCKJIOW. 

Bripdler Hope. LicuteD&Dt 8. E. Wood. 
LieuteD&Dt.-Colonel Leith Ha7. .. Lo.ck • 
Jlajor (BreTe~Lleut.-Col.) C. H. .. Burgorne. 

Gordon (in command of .. Gooch. 
63rd). • 11'. ~~~~enoa. . 

• J.A. Ewart. . . HaJIMII. 
CapWn G. Cornwall. .. Greig. .. llicldleton. • GoldamlUl. .. DalselL • Serpou • 

• Bunoupa. EDiip ll'or"-"Robert8oll. 

• Stewart. 
" Tar ~or • 

" 
Clarke. • J. Deana Campbell 

" 
DawiOD. .. llutle. 

" 
C. W. :McDonald. .. K&CDamua. . .. Williams. .. Fullart.uo. 

Ll~utenmt Cooper. • Pott&. .. Welch. .. Dunlop Ha7. .. Griomon. Lieut. md Adjutant KcBem. 
, Butter ( atafl'). Parmuter Blab. 

• Stirling. Quarter-muter Join& 

" 
E. H. D.llacpheJ'IOil. Surgeon W. Kwuo. 

" J. Gordon. Aaai~t-SuqfiOD Sinclair. .. Nightinple. :Hendee. .. .. .. Brllop. • N. BelL 

• Aleunder. Interpreter, Captain LumldeD • 

• E. S. Wood. 

• I 

.• 
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~Hel cf Extract from nominal list of non-commissioned officers 
Lualaunr. 

1857. 
and men killed, wounded, and missing in the force 
under the command of His ExcellencytheComm.a.nder
in-qhief in the operations before Luclmow, from the 
12th to the 22nd. of November, 1807 :-

93u HIGBL.UIDBU. KILLD. 

Sgt.-llajor Donald :Murrar. PrlYate John Ro7. 
Corporal John :McLeaD. , Finlay :McKeu1e. 
Prlnte Charlel RU~a7. 0 .. Tbomu NaJlor. .. Robert Neil. , Robert; Foot. .. David Reid. , William Hunter. 

, Jamea Sween7. . .. George llc.Artbur. 
,. Aldander Younpoa. .. John llurray, .. John Allan. .. Peter MnrraJ. .. Andrew Allan. , J01eph TboiUOn. .. Edward HalrpennJ. .. Aleunder Smith. .. llatthew :McDonald. !" Tbomu Hope. .. Tbomu :McGregor. .. N eilllcLeod. 

... William :Mclntolh. •• Benjamin Bubertlon. .. Tbomu McCulloch. .. Hugh J.t:oLeod. · 

Col-Sgt.. Jamea llcPbei'IOD.. PriYate Jamea WilliamiOD, 
Serpant Jamea :Mumo. , Jamea Gilfillan. .. Robert SwaoiOil. .. Hugh Currandutr. .. Eleazer Sage. .. Robert Davidlon. .. George Cuthill (Iince .. P~Doim. 0 

dead). .. Robert Andenon. .. Jamea :Morrilon. .. James Campbell .. Jamea Bannerman. .. DaYid Crigbton, o 

Corporal Andrew Cooper. .. Andrew Gibeon. .. JameaHume. .. Lawrence Giblon. .. John Wedderapoon. .. George Gilchria. .. Ale:under F ...... • • JameaHannJ. 

•• Jamea Carroll .. John DoolaJ. 
Piper Edward McDonald .. Jamea Chisholm. 
Drummer Jamea Graot (IInce · .. John Clarke. 

dead). .. Duncan Fleming. 
Prlnte Jamea H!lUiton (Iince .. . Dand :MoKar~ 

dead). , Jamea S.ndenon.. .. William llcKeule. .. William Kirklaud. .. Jamea W7Uie. .. William Smith. 0 

I 
I 
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Wommu.--{ crNdiaWcl.) Bellet~ 

PriYate Samuel Cutler. PriYate AleuDder. l>ryldale ~· 
" .. .. 
, 
, .. .. .. .. 
, .. 
, 
" , 
, 
•• 
•• , 

J amea llacaDe. (Iince dead). 
Jam• :McOowie. , Chriltopher Porter. 
Jam• Reid. , Robert Douglu. 
.Adam Biruie. .. Thomu :MorriloD. 
William Stewart. 

" 
William :Milwick. 

John.Dutt , Charlee Hom. 
Robert· aen~m&a. • John Kerr • 
Jamea McDermotL .. J....,. Ritchie. 
Peter Duocaa. .. · Francia :M llir. 
Thomu "Mi:KaJ. .. Alexander Rldclle.. 
.Anp McDonald. .. William Reld. 
John Clarke. Jam• Purdie. . , 
John Fiaber(linoe d.S). .. John Lell,ie.. 
John McBimie. , Jamea llcKen&ie. 
William Petrie. • Willlam Jlclatoeh. 
.Alexander Frum-• 
Job TaJlor. JIJIBin • 
Juho Simpeon (llinoe· Col.-Sgt. Alexander KllOL 

dead). PriT&W William MitchelL 

PERSONAL NAIUU.TIVEB 01' TJDI 8TOBIIING 01' 

SEOUNDIWL\GII. 

·Note.-Having (as alteady stated) read the account 
given by Colonel Malleson in his" History 9f the Indian 
Mutiny," of the storming of the Secundra Bagh, I asked 
General Burroughs and Colonel Cooper to give me eaoh 
his own statement of the affair. They both very kindly 
acceded to my request. 

It will be seen that on entering the breach in the 
angle of the wall, Captain Burroughs took the path to 
the left, Lieutenant Cooper that to the right-thUs they 
did not meet. On the way to the breach after the order 
to assault had been given, men were being knocked over, 
and altogether it is easy to imagine how each should 
believe he was the first through it. ·· · 

1857. 

t 

I 
I 
I , 
• 
~ 
I . 
I 

I 
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Retteror Lieutenant7General· P. W. T. Burroughs's narrative of 
Laolmow. n.. • · . 

- UJe stol'llllng of the Secundra Bagh :- · 
18S7. 

Lieut.- "My . company, No. 6, with Li&ntenant Gordon 
~ Alexander and Ensign Dunlop Hay, was on outly~g 
:rougbl'• piquet on the loth of November, 1857, before Lucknow. 
~:a.,. Two guns of horse artillery, co~nded by Lieutenant 
~~ George Balfour ~raill, were also under my orders. We 

were recalled to camp during the night of the loth. 
" On the morning of the 16th, before dawn, the 

troops de.stined for the relief of the pent-up garrison of 
Lucknow were paraded in silence under the trees where 
we had bivoUa.cked that riight. .After marching for some· 
little tune along the bank of the river Goomtee, we found 
ourselves (the 9Srd Highlanders) in the tortuous streets · 
of a native village and under .fire of the enemy. 

"On debouching with difficulty from the village, in 
which there was a regular block of all arms, wa found 
ourselves on the high road leadin.g to the Kaiser Bagh, 
with the Sekundra Bagh, a fortified enclosure, on ov 
right front. On our immediate right was a copse of 
trees, fenced in by a low mud wall and ditch. Into this 
copse the 9Srd was ordered to advance, and then to lie 
down under shelter of the trees and of the wall. Guns 
were b~ought up to the corner of the road, and a fire 
was commenced on a bastion of the Sekundra Bagh. A.t 
the same time the 98rd was ordered to opeD: a fire of 
muskeby against the loopholes from which the enemy 
were firing at us. · · 

" In due course a small breach was made in the 
bastion A.. 

" The guns ceased firing, and Brevet-Lieutenant
COlonel Ewart, who had been standing near the guns, 
ndvanced along the front of the mud wall behind which 
we were lying, and shouted to the 98rd to advance. 
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"I had been standing in a gap of this wall (marked Belletal 

with a X) just in front of the breach, and had been L~. 
firing at the loopholes with nfles loaded and handed to lS57. · 

me by my men. On hearing Colonel Ewart's command to ~ 
Bur. 

t 

advance I shouted to my company, "Forward, No. 61" 
and I made straight across the op~n ground for the 
bre.ach, followed by my men. I arrived first at the 
breach, which was but a very small hole, and I had to 
clear some masonry out before I could get through it. I 

· was the . first to scramble through it, a.nd fell on my 
. h~ds and knees· into the interior of the building. In 

doing so my feather bonnet tumbled o1f my head an!! 
rolled into the room in which I found myself. The room 
was full of Sepoys running hither and thither.· Some 
fired at me, but I was not touched, and Vt"hether they 
took my feather bonnet for a bomb-shell or what, I know 

roagba'• 
narrad:re 

of the 
Seouudra 

Bach. 

l 
!: ,, 
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Relief ot not, but they all providentially ran away. Had they not 
Luobcnr: . 

_ ·done so my days would have been at an end, for I could 
1857• not have succeBBfully resisted so many. As soon as 
~ three or four men had wriggled through the breach I 
~'b;.. advanced with them in pursuit of the Sepoys. We had 
~" advanced about half-way along a. pathway in a. garden 
l*aucba towards the gateway B, when a. number of the enemy 

.Bqh. made a rush out of the gate-house. Having. but three 
men with me-Corporal Robert Fraser, Lance-corporal . 
J"ohn Donlay, and Private Willia.m Na.irn-a.nd one of 
lhese, Dunlay, having been struck ·in the leg by a. mus
ket ball, we retired (back to A), and commenced firing, 
which checked the men coming at us. As soon as a. few 
more men had got t~rough the breach I a.g&in advanced 
with them to the gate-house B, which we found occupied 
by the enemy, and with. whom we immediately ent~red 
into a hand-to-hand fight. In this scuftle, and whilst 
some of my p&riy were endeavouring to open the gates, 
I received a. tulwa.r (sword) cut on the head from one of · 
the enemy a.s . I was cutting at another. My feather 
bonnet saved my head and my life. It was dented in 
like a. bishop's mitre. I was slightly stunned, but I am 
thankful to say I escaped with but a. slight wound, cutting 

· open my right ear and cheek. Private Higgins, I believe, 
shot the man who cut me down. As I fell, my party had 
succeeded in unfastening the gates, which were burst in 
from the outside, and in poured officers and men of the 
9Srd, 5Srd, etc. Captain Clarke, of the 9Srd, very kindly . 
gave me a drink from his 1la.sk, a.s I feU faint, and I- . 
soon revived. 

" Sir Colin Campbell entered the Secnndra. Bagh on 
horseback by the gateway, and seeing my brea.st covered 
with blood he stopped and spoke to me, and a.slfed if I 
was much hurt, and hearing I was not he p&BBed on. 

"Having met me in the gateway, Sir Colin imaf,ined 

'j 
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that I was one of the pariy that had entered that· way, Belief al 

and nothing would persuade him to the contrary. And ~· · 
when my name was sent in to him for the Victoria Croaa 1857• 

Lieut.. 
for being the first through the breach, he scouled the o...a 
idea. Brigadier Hope, who espoused my cause and ~i 
tried to explain the matter to Sir Colin, told me that Sir -;aJ!." 
Colin bad got it fixed into his mind that I had been one 8ennDda 

of the gateway party, and that he simply dare no\ argue :a.p. 
the matter with him. 

"Besides No. 8487 Corporal Roberi Fraser, Lance
Corporal John Dunl~y, and 2400 Private William Nairn, 
who were the first through the breach after me, the · . 
undermentioned were with me in the hand-to-band en
counter in the gateway, vis. No. 2806 Corporal John 
Macdonald, 8855 ·Private Matthew Campbell, 856~ 

Private Robert Anderson, and Private Edward Conly, all 
of my company, and also Private Higgins of No._5 com
pany. ·There may have been others whose names I do 
not remember. 

"Lance-corporal J. Dunlay was awarded the Victoria 
Cross for this event, in the London Gaz~tte of the 24th of 
December, 1858, in the following terms:-

" ' For being the first man now surviving of the regi
ment (98rd Sutherland Highlanders) ~ho on the 16th of 
November, 18G7, entered one of the breaches of the 
Sec.undraba.gb at Luclmow with Captain Burroughs, 
whom be most gallantly supported against superior 
numbers of the enemy. 

"'Elected by the private soldiers of the regimenl' 
"In the same gazette (24th of December, 1858) the 

following officers and men also received the Victorilt 
Cross for being amongst the first to enter the Secundr&
bagh by th~ gateway, viz. Lieutenant Kirke Ffrench~ 58rd, 
Private C. Irwin, 58rd, Private J. Smith, 1st Madru 
Fusiliers, whilst Lance-Corporal Dunlat alone of my 
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~eliefot party, on whom the brunt of the opening of the gates· 
~· ha.cl fallen, was in any way noticed.. 
1857. 

Lieut.- . • • • • • 

~~ "My recommendation for it was in the following 
:ioagb.'• terms ·-uarrau-.. • . s!!!.t. "' Name of ~ officer recommended to receive the 
:Begh. . honourable distinction of the Victoria Cross. 

Captain 
Frederick William 

Burrou![hL 
Age; 2ij yean. 
Senice: 9H ,. 

Bec:undrabagh, 
Lucknow, 16th 
or November, 

1857. 

For iodi•idUil gallantry in the 
Secnodrabagh, being the 
fint who entered one or the 
breache~, and engaged in 
pel'llonal combat with greatly 
IUperiOr numbeD or the 
enemy, in which he wu 
wounded by a IIWOld-cut. 

(Signed) " ' A. 8~ LEITH H.u, Li~ut.-Col., 
" ' Commanding 9Srd Highlanders.' 

"Brevet-Lieutenant-Colonel ;r. A. Ewart and Cap
tain R. Cooper were also recommended for the Victoria 
Cross for their gallantry in connection with the capture 
of the Secundra Bagh. They both greatly distinguished 

· themselves th~e.'' 

• • • • • 
From Lieu~ant-General "/. A. Ewart, C.B., to Lieu

tenant-Ge~eral Traill-Burroughs, C.B •. 
"Tateohill, 28th September, 1882. 

cc DEAB BUBBOUGHS, 

" After reading your statement, I feel now 
tolerably certain· that you must have been the firs~ 

person to enter the breach at the storm.Uig of the Becun
drabagh on November the 16,h, 1867 ... 
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" Directly I ·saw Colonel Malleson's book, I a.t once Bellef ol 

wrote to acquaint him that I saw you in the building Laobow. 

when I jumped in through the hole, a.nd that you were 1851• 

therefore in the Secunclra.ba.gh before I was. 
" Sincerely yours, 

(Bi.gW} '.'1. A. Ew.ut-r." 

Lieutenant-Colonel B. A. Cooper's narrative. 

"I was lieutenant of that part of No. 6 company, 9Srd Lint.· 

Highlanders, which embarked with the hea.cl-qua.rtera of = 
the regiment on boa.rcl· the steam-ship Mauritiu. -;aJ!." 
Captain Bprot and Ensign Mackenzie, the other ·two 8eeUDdra 

officers, with the remainder of the men being left behincl. s.p. 
They clid not join for some weeks after our retreat from 
Lueknow. . . . 

"On the morning of the 16th of November, 1857, the 
left wing of the 9Srd took up a. position in a. clump·of 
trees, ~th a. low clry mud ba:nk in front, which aJrorded 
the men some slight shelter. About from one hunclrecl to 
one hundred and fifty yards stood the Secunder Ba.gh, • 
a large square loopholed ~uilcling with tnrretecl rooms a.t 
the comers. The artillery came up in a. splendid 
manner and commenced to bomba.rcl. In about half 
an hour the bugle sounded the 'Advance; • I ran as 
hard a.s I could to the hole made by the artillery fire, 
cheering and waving· my feather bonnet; one of the 
4th Punjab jlilles, and one of ~he 98rd were in front of 
me, both were knocked over a.s I jumped through the 
hole. I landed all right and rushed through the sort ol 
room, took the path to the right; Colonel Ewart was 
close behind me, and a. few of the 9Srd and Punjabees 
came with us. At the end of the path I turned to the· 
left and came to a door leading into a courtyard where 
there were hundreds of rebels. I worked a.wa.y at these, 

.- Beevtultr, or &c:t&tldra, Ba&hJ IOIDetimM IIlio !lp8lt S.C.acfnaktJi. 
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Belief o1 till a very tall rebel, followed by others, ~i.me at me with 
Lnclnvnr. a shield in his lefl hand and a tulwar in his right ; he 

1857• dropped his shield for a moment, we bOth cut at each 
~ other at the same instant (my sword was six inches 
!!::(,! longer than regulation). I caught him fair on his bead, 
~cb. he cut through my feather bonnet and deep into. my 

Bqh. bead and forehead as he fell dead. The ned day I 
found out that he was a native officer of the Loodiana 
regiment, lhat had mutinied at Benares. I remained 
till we were ordered out of the building : my head was 
bound up by Dr. Bell, who gave m'e some water. I fell 
very faint and fell down : when I rec_overect conscious
ness I found myself in a palanquin. In the evening ·· 
Dr. Munro made a capital mend of my bead, and with . 
h1s assistance I read the Burial Service over poor Dalzell 
that night. · . · 

" I believe I was the first through the breach of the 
Secunder Bagh, and was one of the three officers selected 
by the officers of the regiment assembled and voting for 
the Victoria Cross, for being the first to enter the breach, 
the other two being Captain W. D. Stewart (for captJUing 
two guns) and Lieutenant-Colonel Ewart. No other 
officer was voted for. 

" The following are copies of letters from Captain 
(now Colonel) Clarke and Lieutenant Oliver Goldsmith. 

"• Preston Barrack., 30th, April, 1861." 

" ' MY DEAR CooPEB, 

" ' I perfectly well remember the occasion on 
which the officers of your old regiment, the 9Srd High
landers, were called upon to elect from amongst themselves 
one whom they considered entitled to receive the Victoria 
Cross for distinguished conduct and bravery und~:a:. fire 
in the field. On· tha.\ oceasioD I, for one, gave my vote 
in your favour, conscientiously considering that you had 
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justly eMDed the distinction 80 mnoh ooveted by the BeUel fll 

English army, when at the us,ault of the Seounderbagh L~. 
by the 9Srd, you were, to my belief, the ,first man into ,=. 
the place; Stewari wu the more fortunate man on the CoiDDel 

occasion I have above mentioned:· he got the larges\ ~-! 
number of votes, but at the same time,, you and Colonel ~ . 
Ewad, though not 80 ~ortunate in strength of numbers, B.cJa. . 
both deserved to receive the V.C. I know this wu the 
opinion of others besides myself, but as time has oon· 
siderably elapsed since then, I am not able to remember 
the fellows who thought as I did. Hoping your _case 
m~y appear in a favourable light before the authorities, 

" ' Believe me, 
" 'Yours very sincerely, 

(Sigrud) " ' 8. l{. CLUB •• 

.. • Cork BarncU. 29th reb. 1880. 
"'MY DUB CooPBB, 

" ' I certainly believe you to have been the first 
in the breach at the Seounderbagh, Lucknow. I did 
not see Burroughs. I hope you will be succellful in 
obtaining the Victoria Cl'Ofs. You can make whatever 
use you like of \his. · 

"'Yours very sincerely, 
(Sig:&d) " ' Ouvu GoLDSJIITII, 

"'Lieutenant 9-24tli regimenL' 

·~When the' History of the Indian Mutiny,' by Colonel . 
Malleson, was reviewed in the · Timn of the 2nd of 
September, 1879, I called Colonel Cla.rke's attention to 
it. He wrote the following letter to that journal (seuding 
me a copy). The editor never published iL · 

"' RelUJ of Lucl.."ft..fD, 8ecuntkrbagh, 1867. 
Copr.J, .. • Ketro.e. 9th Sept. 18it. 

"' Sm, 
" ' I beg to be allowed to note in reference to the 

1 
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Belief of statement contained in your review. of Colonel Malleson's 
L~. • Histoey of the fudian Mutiny,' vol. ii., in the Titnu, 
i:t. 2nd inst., as to the opinion, who was first in at the 
ColoDel hreach of the Secunderbagh, that in my belief it was 
=r~ Captain Richard Cooper, 98rd Highlanders, who was the 
~ first man. to enter the building at the hole, and in that 
:o.p. belief I gave my vote in favour of him, when the name 

of an officer was called for, for the Victoria Cross, after 
the relief of Lucknow. 

"• I han the honour to be, sir, 
"• Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) " • B. Y.· CLARo, 
" • Commanding 59th !LUd 6oth, R.D., Hamilton, 

late Captain 9Srd Highlanders.' " 

DBBPATCHBS RELATING TO !BB RELIEF OF LUCXNOW. 

The Commander-in-Chief to the Governor-General. 
"Head-quarters, Shah Nujjif, Lucknow,. 

"lh LoBD, 
"November l~Ul, 1857. . 

" I have the honour to apprise your lordship, 
that I left Cawnpore on November 9th, and joined the 
troops under command of Brigadier-General Hope 
Grant, C.B., the same day, at camp Buntara., about six 
miles from the Alumbagb. · -

" There being a fe~ detachments on the road, I 
deemed it expedient to wait till the 12th, before com-
mencing my advance. _ · . 

. " On that day I marched early for the Alumbagh; 
with the troops named in the margin. • 

. . 
• Naval Brigade, ei~tht heavy guDI ; Bengal Horse Artillery, ten 

gun• ; Bengal Hor111 field .battery, lll:t gun1; heavy field bat~, Royal 
Artillery; detachment. Beng~~l and Punjab Sappenan~ :Mlnert; Her 
Kajellty'1 9tb Lancel'll; detachment. let, 2nd, and 5th Punjab CAnby 
and Hod100'1 ·Hor111; Her Kajl'llty'1 8th, 53rd, 75th, ana 93rd Regi
ment• or Infantry ; 2nd and ~th Punjab Infantry ; probable &ota1, 700 . 
canby, 2700 lDCantry. 
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"The advance guard was attacked by \wo guns and Belief or 
a body of about two thousand infantry. After a smari ~
skirmish the guns were \&ken ; Lieutenant Gough. -== 
commanding Hodson's Irregular Hone, having distin- pUalaeL 

guisbed himself very much in a brilliant obarge by which 
this object was effected. 

" The camp was pitched on that evening at the 
Alumbagb. This place · I found to be annoyed to a 
certain e:dent by guns placed in clliferent positions in 
the neighbourhood. 

" I caused the post to be cleared of lumber and cst\le 
and placed my tents in iL 

" I made my arrangements for marching without 
baggage when I _should reach the park of Dilkooaba, and 
the men were directed to have three days' food in their 
haversacks. I changed the garrison at the Alumbap, 
taking fresh men from it, and leaving Her MaJesty's 
75th regiment there, which bad been so much harassei 
by its late exertions. 

"On the 14th I expected a further reinforcement of 
six or seven hundred men, composed as per margin, • 
who joined my rear guard after my marob bad com
menced in the morning of tha\ day. 

" As I approached the park of Dilkoosba, the leading 
troops were me\ by a long line of musketry fire. 

" The advanced guard was quickly reinforcecl by a 
field battery and more infantry, composed of companies 
of Her Majesty's 5th, 64th, and 78th Foot, under ·cOm
mand of Lieutenant-Colonel Hamilton, Her MaJedy'a 
78th Highlanders, IJUpported by the 8th FOot. After a 
running fight of about two hours, in which our loss wu 

• Detach menta Joined oa and up to the 1 ftll :-Two 111111 Jladru 
Hone ArtllleJ'7, rellen'e Royal Artillerf, Ro7al Englneen. Jlllltar7 
Tl'llin~ head-quarton Her Jlajeat1'• 28rd Ro7al Welsh l'lllilien, 
detachmen~ oC Her Kajeatf'a 82nd Inl'aDV,. 

• 
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Belief ol very inconsiderable, the enemy was driven down the hill 
L~w. to the Yariiniere, across the garden and park of the =· Mariiniere, and far beyond the canal. 
patoha " His loBS was tri1ling owing to the suddenness of the 

retreat. 
" The Dilkoosha and Yartiniere were both occupied, 

Brigadier Hope's brigade being then brought up and 
arranged in position in the wood of the Yartiniere at 
the end opposite the canal, being flanked to the left by 
Bourchi'er's field battery and two of Captain Peel's heavy 
guns. 

" Shortly after these arrangements had :heen made, 
the enemy drew out a good many people and attacked 
our position in fronL 

" He was qnickly driven off, some of our troops croBB
ing the canal in pursuit. 

u On this occasion the 58rd, 98rd, and • body of the 
4th Punjab Sikhs distinguished themselves. 

" Two very promising young officers lost their lives, 
Lieutenant Mayne, Bengal Horse Arlillery, Quarter
Master-General's Department, and Captain Wheatcroft, 
Carabineers, doing duty with Her Majesty's 9th Lanoera. 

" All the troops behaved very well. 
"With the exception of my tents. all my heavy bag

gage, including provisions for fourteen days for my own 
force and that in Lucknow, accompanied me on my march 
across country to Dilkoosha, covered by a strong rear 
guard under Lieutenant-Colonel Ewart, Her Majesty's 
98rd Highlanders. This officer distinguished himself 
very much in this difficult command; his artillery, 
under Captain Blunt, Bengal Horse Arlillery, assisted 
by the Royal Artillery, under Colonel Crawford, R.A., 
having been in action for the greater pa!i of the 
day. 

" The rear guard did not close up to the column until 

-----______ ... ,,;.;;;._~· .,,._.....,... ____ _ 
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late ne:d day, the enemy having hung on it until dark on lleUef ~ 
Lacbow. 

the Uth. -
"Every description of baggage having been left at ~ 

Dilkoosha., which was occupied by Her Majesty's 8th pdobel. 

regiment, I advanced direct on the Secundra.ba.gh early 
on the 16th. 

" This place is a. high-walled enclosure of strong 
masonry, of one hundred and twenty yards square, and 
was carefally loopholed all round. U was held very 
strongly by the enemy. Opposite to it was a village at 
:.. distance of one hundred yards, which was also l()()p
holed and filled with men. 

" On the left of the column advancing up the lane to 
the left of the Secundrabagh, fire was opened on us. 
The infantry of the advance guard was quickly thrown 
in skirmishing order to line a bank. to the right. 

" The ~s were pushed rapidly onwards, viz. Cap
tain Blunt's troop Bengal Horae Artillery and Captain 
Travers' Royal Artillery, hea.ty· field battery. 

" The troop passed at a gallop through a crou-fire 
from the village and Secundra.ba.gh, and opened fire 
within eaey musketry range in a. most daring manner. 

"As soon as they could be pushed up a stiff bank, 
two 18-pounder guns, under Captain Travers, were also 
bro~ht to bear on the building. 

" Whilst this was being effected the leading brigade 
of infantry, under Brigadier the Hon. A. Hope, coming 
rapidly into action, caused the loopholed village to" be 
abandoned, the whole fire of the brigade ·being then 
directed on the Sec~drabagh. 

"After a. time a large body of the enemy, who were 
holding ground to the left of our advance, were driven · 
by parties of the 58rd and 9Srd, two of Captain Blunt's 
guns aiding the movement 

" The Highlanders pursued their advantage ·and 

• 
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Belief~ seized the barracks, and immediately converted it into· 
Laclmcnr. a military post, the 5Srd stretching in a long line of 
~ skirmishers in the open plain and driving the enemy 

paw- before them. · 

• = ... 

" The attack on the_ Seeundrabagh had now been 
proceeding for about an hour and a half, when it was 
determined to take the place by storm through a small 
opening which had been made. This was done in a 
most brilliant manner by the remainder of the High
landers and the 5Srd and the 4th Punjab Infantry, 
supported by a battalion of detachments under Major 
Barnston. 

" There never was a bolder feat of arms, and the 
loss in1licted on the enemy after the entrance of the 
Becundrabagh was effected was immense; more than 
two thousand of the enemy were afterwards carried out. 

" The officers who led these regiments w~re Lieute
nant-Colonel Leith Hay, Her lfajesly's 98rcl High
landers ; · Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon, Her Majesty's 
9Srd Highlanders; Captain Walton, Her Majesty's 58rd 
Foot; Lieutenant Paul, 4th Punjab Infantry (since 
dead); and Major Barnston, Her Majesty's 90th Foot. 

"Captain Peel"a royal naval siege train then went to 
the front and advanced towards the Shah Nujjif, together 
with the field battery and some mortars, the village to 
the left having been cleared by Brigadier Hope and 
Lieutenant-Colonel Gorclon. 

"The Shah Nujjif is a domed mosque with a garden, . 
of which the most had been made by the enemy. The 
wall of the inclosure of the mosque was loopholed with 
great care. The entrance to it had been covered by & 

regular work in masonry, and the top of the building.
was crowned with a parapet. From this, and frOm the 
defences in the garden, an unceasing fire of musketry 
was kept up from the commencement of the attack. 

4 ( I p 4 > . ' . ••••• 
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" This position was defended with great resolution Belief or 
. . Laobow 

against a heavy cannonade of three hours. It was .. then -· • 
stormed in the boldest manner by the 9Srd Highlanders == 
under Brigadier Hope, supported by a battalion of detach- patabel. 

mente under Major Bamston, who was, I regret to say, 
severely wounded i Captain Peel leaduig up his heaVJ 
guns with extraordinary gallantry, within a few yards of 
the building, to batter the massive stone walls. The 
Withering fire of the Highlanders effectually covered the 
Naval Brigade from great loBS i but it was an action 
almosi unexampled in war. Captain Peel behaved very 
much as if he had been laying the Shanf&OJ& alongside an 
enemy's frigate. 

" This brought the day's operations to a close. 
"On the ned day, oommunica#ons were opened to 

the left rear of the barracks to the canal, after over:
coming considerable difficulty. Captain Peel kept up a 
steady cannonade on the building called the meBS-house. 
This building, of considerable size, was defended ·by a 
ditch about twelve feet broad and scarped with masonry, 
and beyond that a loopholed mud wall. I determined to 
use the guns as much as possible in taking it. 

" About 8 p,m., when it was considered that men 
might be sent to storm it without much risk, it was taken 
by a company of the 90th Foot, under Captain Wolseley, 
and ·a picket of Her Majesty's oSrd, under Captain 
Hopkins, supported by. Major Bamston's battalion· of 
detachments, under Captain Guise, Her Majesty's 90th 
Foot, and some of the Punjab Infantry under Lieutenant 
Powlett. The mess-house was carried immediatel;y with 
a rush. 

" The troops then pressed forward with great vigour, 
and lined the wall separating the mess-house from the 
Moti Ma.hal, which consists of a wide enclosure and many 
buildings. The enemy here made a last stand, which 
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BeJW or was overcome after an hour, openings having been broken 
Luclmow. in the wall, through which the troops poured, with a 

1857• body of Sappers, and accomplished our communications 
~ with the Residency. 

· " I had the inexpressible satisfaction, shortly after-
wards, of greeting Sir 1. Outram and Sir H. Havelock, 
who came out to meet me before the action was at an end. 

" The relief of the besieged garrison had been accom· 
plished. 

;, The troops, including all ranks of officers and me:il, 
had worked strenuously and persevered boldly in follow
ing up the advantages gained in the various attacks. 
Every man in the force . had exerted himself to the 
utmost, and now met his reward. 

" It should not be forgotten that these exertions did 
not date merely from the day that I joil:ied the ~p; 
the various bodies of which the relieving force was com
posed having made the longest forced marches, from 
various directions, to enable the Government of India 
to save the garrison of Lucknow-some from Agra, some 
from Allahabad ; all had alike undergone the same 
fatigues in pressing forward for the attainment of this 
great object. or their conduct in the field of battle the 
facts narrated in this despatch are sufficient evidence, 
which I will not weaken by any eulogy of mine. 

" I desire now to direct the attention of your lord
ship to the merits of the officers who have served undor 
my orders on this oceasion. 

" I cannot convey to .your lordship in adequate 
terms my deep sense of the obligations I am under to 
Major-General Mansfield, Chief of the Staff, for the very 
cordial assistance he has afforded me and the. service 
during these· operations, and how admirably the very 
many and important duties belonging to his situation 
have been performed, for which his high talents and 
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experience of service in this country 10 peculiarly At Belief el 
him. L~. 

,. I have a1lo to express my very pa.riicular acmow- :
ledgments to Brigadier-General Hope Grant, C.B., who ,.W... 

was in immediate command of the dirision by which this 
service was effected. His activity in carrying out the 
details has been admirahle, and his vigilance in superin
tending the outpost duties baa been unsurpassed. 

" My thanks are peculiarly due to Brigadier the 
Honourable Adrian Hope, who commanded the advance 
of the force; as also to Captain Peel, C.B., R.N., who 
has distinguished himself in a most marked manner. 

. " I desire to bring to the favourable notice of your 
lordship the officers commanding brigades and regimenm 
and those who have been in the performance of staff 
duti.es, or who have been marked out by brigadiers. 

"Brigadier Crawford, B.A., commanding the artillery; 
Brigadier Little, commanding the cavalry ; Brigadier 
Greathed, commanding 8rd Infantry Brigade ; Brigadier 
Russell, commanding 6th Infantry Brigade (seTerelJ 
wounded) •. 

" Lieutenant Lennox, Royal Engineers, Acting Chief 
Engineer. 

" Lieutenant Vaughan, R.N., and Captain Maxwell, 
Bengal Artillery, attached to the Naval Brigade. 

•.• Major Turner, commanding Bengal Artillery (to 
thi_s officer m1 most particular acknowledgments. are 
due-he has few equals as an artillery oOi~). 

" Captain Travers, commanding Royal Ariillery. 
" Captains Remmington and Blunt, commanding 

troops of Bengal Horse Artillery. 
" Captains Middleton, Royal Arti.llery, and Bourchier, 

Bengal Artillery, commanding h~ field battery, and 
Longden, Royal Artillery, commanding the mortar 
battery. 

l 
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Relief of " n is impossible to draw a distinction between any 
LUDbow. of these officers. They all distinguished themselves 
~· under very arduous circumstances, and it was highly 

pa&chea. agreeable to me to be present on this first occasion when 
the Bengal and Royal Artillery were brought into action 
together under my own eyes. I wish also to mention 
Lieutenant Walker, Bengal Artillery, in command of a 
demi-field battery; Lieutenants Ford and Brown, who 
successively took up the command of the heavy field 
battery of Royal Artillery, under Captain Hardy, on the 
death of that lamented officer ; and Lieutenant Bridge, 
who commanded two guns of the Madras Horse Artillery 
with great ability. 

" I have further to bring to your lordship's notice 
Lieutenant Scott, Madras Engineers, who commanded 
the Sappers and Miners. 

" I would also bring to favourable notice the follow
ing officers in command of corps or detachments ~-

"Major Ouvry, Her Majesty's 9th Lancers; Major 
Robertson, Military Train; Captain Hinde, Her Majesty's 
8th Regiment; Lieutenant-Colonel Wells, 2Srd Fusiliers; 
Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon, 9Srd Highlanders, in tem
porary command Her Majesty's 5Srd Regiment; Lieu
tenant-Colonel Hale, Her Majesty's 82nd Regiment; 
Lieutenant-Colonel Hamilton, 78th Highlanders, com
manding first battalion of detachments; Major Barnston, 
Her Majesty's 9oth Regiment, commanding 2nd bat
talion of detachments (dangerously wounded); ancl 
Captain Guise, Her Majesty's 9oth Regiment, who suc
ceeded Major Barnston in his command. 

"Lieutenants Watson, Probyn, Younghusband, and 
Gough, respectively commanding detachments of the 
1st, 2nd, and .5th Pwijab Cavalry and Hodson's '"Horse ; 
Captain Green, commanding 2nd Punjab Infantry ; 
Lieutenant Willoughby, who succeeded to the command 

_______ .;..,.;.......-"!' ...... ---:-------~ ~ •. -..;,;_~ -~··~------
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of the 4th Punjab Infantry on his three seniors in the BeJWel 

corps being severely wounded; Lieutenant Ryvea, who Laelamr. 

commanded 4th Punjab Infantry from the evenUig of : 
the 16th ; Major Milman, 6th Fusilier& ; Lieut-enant- p.w-. 
Colonel Mcintyre, 78lli Highlanders, in command of 
detachments employed in the advance on Dilkoosha and 
the Martiniere; Lieutenant·Colonel Ewart, 98rd High· 
landers, who commanded at the barracks ; Captains 
Dawson, 9Srd Highlanders, Rolleston, Her MaJesty's 
84th Regiment, and Hopkins, o8rd Regiment; and Lieu-
tenants Fisher and Powlett, 2nd Punjab Infantry, who 
commanded separate detachments or posts, and whose 
services have for the most part been noted in the body 
of the despatch • 

.. n remains for me to express my high sense of the 
services performed by the Assistant-Adjutant-General of 
the army, Captain Norman, who on this, as on· every 
other occasion, highly distinguished himself. 

"I have further to express my warm thanks to all 
the officers serving on the general and personal stal of 
myself and General Mansfield, as named below ; but 
especially to Colonel Berkeley, Her Majesty's 82nd Regi
ment, who attended the Chief of the Staif in the field, 
and who displayed remarkable activity ~d intelligence ; 
to Major Alison, Military Secretary (who unfortunately 
lost his arm) ; to Captain Sir D. Baird, Bart., my first 
Aide·de-Camp, and to Lieutenant H. Johnstone, Deputy
Assistant-Adjutant-General to the Chief of the Staff. 

" The remaining officers of the sta« were Lieutenant 
G. Algood, Deputy-Assistant- Quartermaster-General; 
Captains Maycock and Carey, Officiating-Deputy-Asaist-. 
ants~Qua.rtermo.ster·General; Captain Rudman, Acting
Assistant· AdJutant-General Her Majesty's forces; Cap
tain Hatch, Deputy.Judge-Advoeate-General; Captains 
Alison and Forster, my Aides-de-Camp; Captain Met-

• 
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ReiWot calfe, Interpreter; and Lieutenant Murray, Aide-de
Lueknow. Camp to the Chi~ of the StaB. 
~· "Mr. Kavanagh, of the Uncovenanted Civil Service, 

pa&ah-. who came out from Lucknow in disguise to afford me 
information, at the imminent risk of his life, has won 
my moat especial thanks, and I recommend him moat 
cordially to the notice of your lordship. · 

" Lord Seymour was present throughout these opera
tiona, and displayed a daring gallantry at a most critical 
moment. 

" I concur moat fully in the commendations that 
have been bestowed by General Grant and officers com
manding brigades on their respective staffs, as named 
below ; but I would especially draw attention to the 
services of Captain Cox, Her Majesty's 75th Regiment, 
Brigade-Major of 4th Brigade; ·Lieutenant Roberts, 
Bengal Artillery, Deputy-Assistant-Quartermaster-Gene
ral; Captain W. Hamilton, Her Majesty's 9th Lancers, 
Deputy-Assistant-Adjutant-General; Captain. the Hon. 
A. H. Anson, Her Majesty's 84th Regiment, Aide-de
Camp; and Lieutenant Salmond, 7th Light Cavalry, 
Acting Aide-de-Camp to Brigadier-General Grant. 

Captain H. Hammond, Bengal Artillery, Brigade
l!ajor of Artillery (severely wounded}; Captain H. leG. 
Bruce,· Bengal Artillery, who succeeded Captain Ham
mond; Brevet-Major W. Barry and Lieutenant A. 
Bunny, Staff Officers of Royal and Bengal Artillery 
respectively; Lieutenant G. E. Watson, Bengal Engi
neers, Brigade-Major of Engineers; Captain. H. A. Barel, 
17th Lancers, Brigade-Major of Cavalry; and Captains 
Bannatyne, Her Majesty's 8th Foot, and Lightfoot, 84th 
Foot, Brigade-Majors of the Srd and 5th Briga.des ; 
also Lieutenant P. Stewart, Bengal E.ngineeis, Super- . 
intendant of the Electric Telegraph, who accompanied the 
force, and made himself particularly useful throughout. 

• 
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" Captain A. D. Dickens, Deputy-ABBistant-Com- Belief ol 

missary-General, and Lieutenant W. Tod Brown, Deputy- L~w. 
Commissary of Ordnance, have both distinguished them- ~ 
selves exceedingly in carrying on the intricate duties of pate~~& 

their departments, with very soa.nty establishments to 
meet the great demands upon them. 

Brigadier-General Grant has made favourable men
tion of Burgeon J. C. Brown, M.D., Bqal Horae Ariil· 
lery, whose great exertions have been deserving of all 
praise. He has since become Superintending Burgeon 
of the force. 

" The number of officers mentioned in this despatch 
may appear large, bnt the force employed was composed 
of many detachments, a.nd the particular service was 
calculated to draw forth the individual qualities of the 
officers engaged." 

"MY Lou, 

EncuATIOK ol' Luooow. 
"Held·quartera, Camp. Alumbagb, 

"November 25th, 1857. 

" In continuation of my report of the 18th, I 
have the honour to apprise your lordship, that the left 
rear of my position was finally secured on the night of 
the 17th inst., by the building called Bank's House 
haTing been seized by a parly of the 2nd Punjab IDfantry 
(Sikhs) specially employed for that purpose. 

" Brigadier Russell and Lieutenan~Colonel Hale dis
tinguished themselves much in completing the chain of 
posts on the 17th i.nd 18th in that direction; the enemy 
having been very vigilant on that point, and kept up a.n. 
unceasing fire on all the buildings occupied by Brigadier 
Russell, and on the barrack occupied by three hundred 
of the Highlanders under Lieutenant-Colonel Ewart. 

" Brigadier RuBSell having been, unforinna.tely, 
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Relief of severely wounded on the afternoon of the 18th inst., 
Luebow. I placed the lamented Colonel Biddulph in command of =.· his line of posts. He was killed almost im~ediately 
patch-. afterwards, when making his dispositions for the attack 

of the hospital. 
"Captain Bourchier, of Bengal Artillery, distinguished 

himself by the intelligent and able support he afforded 
Lieutenant-Colonel Hale, Her Majesty's 82nd Foot, on 
that officer succeeding Colonel Biddulph. 

" These very difticuU and tedious operations, con·. 
ducted as they were under a most galling fire in 
cramped suburbs, reflect much credit on all the officers· 
and men concerned, and secured the position. · 

" The same afternoon the enemy made a smart attack 
on the pickets covering the centre of the ~e. 

" I supported them with a company of Her: Majesty's 
2Srd, and another of Her Majesty's 5Srd Foot, not having 
any more infantry at my disposal. 

" Captain Remmington's troop, horse artillery, waa 
brought up, and dashed right into the jungle with the 
leading skirmishers, and opened fire with extraordinary 
rapidity and precision. 

" Captain Remmington distinguished himself very 
much. 

" I superintended this affair myself, and I have par
ticular pleasure in drawing your lordship's attention to 
the conduct of this troop on this occasion, as an instance 
of the never-failing readiness and quickness of the horse 
artillery of the Bengal seniee. 

" During the ne:d three days, I continued to hold the 
whole of t};le country from the Dilkoosha to the gates of 
the Residenc~, the left flank having been secnred in 
the manner above mentioned, with a view to extricating 
the garrison without exposing it to the chance of even 
a stray musket shot. 
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" From the first, all the arrangements have been Beller or 
· Luabow · 

conducted towards this end. The whole of the force - • 
under my immediate command being one outlying picket_ =· 
every man remained on duty, a.nd was constantly subjecl paW... 

to annoya.noe from the enemy's fire ; but such was the 
vigilance and intelligence of the force, ~d so hearlily 
did all ranks co-operate to support md, that I waa 
enabled to conduct this affair to a happy issue exaoUy 
in the manner originally proposed. 

"Upon the 2oth, fire was opened on the Kaiaerbagh. 
which gradually increased in importance,· till it aBBUmed 
the character of regular breaching and bombard
ment. 

" The Kaiaerbagh was breached in three places by 
Captain Peel, R.N., a.nd I have been told that the enemy 
suffered much loss within its precincts. Having thus 
led the enemy to believe that immediate assault was 
contemplated, orden were issued for the retreat of the 
garrison through the linea of our pickets, at midnight on 
the 22nd. 

" The ladies and families, the wounded, the treasure, 
the guns it was thought worth while to keep, the 
ordnance stores, the grain still possessed by the com
missariat of the garrison, and the state priaonen ·had 
all been previouRly removed. 

" Sir James Outram had received orden to burst the 
guns ·which it was thought undesirable to take away; 
and he was finally directed silently to evacuate the 
Residency of Lucknow at the hour indicated. 

" The dispositions to cover their retreat and to 
resist the enemy, should he pursue, were ably carried 
out by Brigadier the Honourable A. Hope ; but I am 
happy to say the enemy was completely deceived, and 
he did not attempt to follow. On the contrary, he began 
firing on our old positions, many hours after we had left 
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RelW o1 them. The movement of retreat was admirably executed, 
L~w. and was a perfect lesson in such combinations. =.- "Each exterior line came gradually retiring through 
patcbeL its supports, till at length nothing remained but the 

last line of infantry and guns, with which I was myself 
to crush the enemy if he had dared to follow up the 
pickets. 

" The only line of retreat lay through a long and 
tortuous lane, and all these precautions were absolutely 
necessary to ensure the safety of the force. 

" The extreme posts ~n the left, under Lieutenant~ 
Colonel Hale, Her Majesty's 82nd; Lieutenant-Colonel 
Wells, Her Majesty's 2Srd Foot; and Lieutenant-Colonel 
Ewart, Her Majesty's 9Srd Highlanders, made their way 
by a road which had been explored for them, after I 
considered that the time had arrived, with due regard 
to the security of the whole, that thai!' posts should be 
evacuated. 

"It was my endeavour that nothing should be left to 
chance, and the conduct of the officers in e-xactly carrying -
out their instructions was beyond all praise. 

" During all these operations, from the 16th inst., 
the remnant of Brigadier Greathed's brigade closed in 
the rear, and now again formed the rear guard as we 
retired to Dilkoosha. 

" Dilkoosha was reached af 4 a.m. on the 2Srd inst., 
by the whole force. 

" 1 mu~t not forget to mention the exertions of the 
cavalry during all the operations which have ·been 
described. 

The exertions of Brigadier Little and of Major Ouvry, 
respectively of the cavalry brigade and the 9th Lancers, 
were uneeasin:g in keeping up our long line of communi
cations, and preserving our extreme rear beyond the 
Dilkoosha, which was constantly threatened. 
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" On the 22nd the enemy attacked at Dilkooaba, BelW o1 

but wu speedily driven oft" under Brigadier LiWe's L~. 
~~ ~ 

"The officers commanding the irregulK cavalry, pdohel. 

Lieutenants Watson, Younghusband, Probyn, and Gough, 
as well as all the officers of the 9th Lan~, were never 
out of the saddle during all the time, and well m&intainecl 
the character they had won throughout the war. 

" I moved with General Grant's division to the 
Alumbagh on the afternoon of the 24th, leaving. Sir 
J. Ontram's division in position at Dilkoosha, to prev~t 
molestation of the immense convoy of the women and 
wounded, which it was necaessary to transport with ua. 
Sir J. Outram closed up this day, without annoyance 
from the enemy. 

(8ig1Nd) " C. C.un>aBLL, General, 
" Commander-in-Chief.'" 

"' Held-quarter.. L& llartlnUn, Lacbcnr, 
"NoYomber 28ld, 1867. 

" The Commander-in-Chief has reason to be thankful GeDenl 

to the force he conducted for the relief of the garrison 
ofLuolmow. 

"2. Hastily assembled, fatigued by forced march•, 
but animated by a common feeling of determination to . 
accomplish the duty before them, all ranks of this force 
have ·compensated for their small number in the execu
tion of a most difficult duty, by unceasing exertions. · 

" 8. From the morning of the 16th till last night, the 
whole force has be~n one outlying picket, never out of 
fire, and covering an immense extent of ground, to 
permit the garrison to retire scathele88 and in safety, · 
covered by the whole of the relieving force. 

" 4. That ground was won by fighting as hard as it 
ever fell to the lot of the Commander-in-Chief to witnesa, 

.... 
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Relief ol it being necessary to bring up the same men over and 
LuakDow. • fr h k · · · th - over ag&In to es a.ttac 11 ; and d 1s wlth e greatest 
~ gratification that His Excellency declares he never saw 
order. men behave better. · 

" 5. The storming of the Secundra.bagh and the 
Shah Nujjif has never been surpassed in daring, and 
the success of it was most brilliant and compiete. 

" 6. The movement of retreat of ·last night, by which 
the final rescue of the garrison was effected, was a. model 
of discipline and exactness. The consequence was that 
the enemy was completely deceived, and the force retired 
by a narrow, tortuous lane, the only line of retreat 
open, in the face of fifty thousand enemies, without 
molestation. 

" 7. The Commander-in-Chief offers his sincere 
thanks to Major-General Sir J. Outram, G.C.B.; for 
the happy manner in which he planned and carried out 
his arrangements for the evacuation of the Residency of 
Lncknow. 

" By order of His Excellency the Commander-in
Chief. 

"W. MAYHEW, Major, 
"Deputy-Adjutant-General of the Army." 
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CA WNPORE-BATTLE ON THE 6m DECEMBER 
-PURSUIT TO SERAI GHAT AND CAPTURE 
OF GUNS THERE-PASSAGE OF THE KALA 
NUDDEE, AND OCCUPATION OF FUTTEH
GUBH. 

Ox the 24th of November, about noon, \he army with 
its huge convoy continued its retrograde movement, and 
at about 6 p.m. arrived at the Alumbagh, and bivouacked 
on· the open space il had occupied previous to ·\he 
advance on Lucknow. Here it remained for three days, 
to remove the baggage and sick from the Alumbagh, 
and to enable the Commander-in-Chief to make \he 

. necessary preparations for leaving Sir James Oub'am's 
force in charge of \hal position, with the double purpose 
of m_aintaining a hold on Lucknow, and keeping open 
the road to Cawnpore. 

On the 27th \he army resumed itll ID&l'Ch, croaaea 
Bun~ee bridge, and bivouacked some distance beyond it. 
Here the sound of heavy firing was heard from the clireo
tion of Cawnpore, by which il became el'idenl the position 
\here was allackecl. 

On the following morning the ID&l'Ch was conlinuecl, 
and after much difficulty, and some li\Ue confusion, \he 
main column got clear of the convoy of sick and wounded, 
women and children, etc. The day was oppressively 
warm, and though several times masses of cloud collectecl 
and threatened rain, as often \hey dispersed, leaving the 

. Q 
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air apparently more sti1ling than before. At every step 
the deep sounds of the firing at Cawnpore became more 
distinct, and at l&at positive intelligence was received by 
Sir Colin Campbell that the Gwa.lior contingent were 
pressing hard upon our troops there under Major-General 
Windham.· The force from Lucknow, fatigued as they 
were by their late arduous duties, by the march, and by 
the burning heat of the day, braced themselves for 
renewed exertions, and hurried on, determined to avort 
if possible, or at any rate to meet, whatever cala.mity 
might be impending. . 

Leaving the convoy to follow at its leisure_in charge 
of the rear-guard, the main column· pressed forward, 
stimulated by the sound of the firing whi~h at every mile 
became louder and more continuous. . 

:Footsore and hungry, they arrived within a short 
distance of the bridge of boats by about 10 p.m. 
Scorched by the sun, almost smothered in dust, the 
troops had toiled on, till faint and weary from hunger 
and fatigue many fell out exhausted, but followed at 
their leisure, and not a man was missing by 12 o'clock 
that nighL-

The wounded of the regiment were all brought in, 
the bearers staggering under their burdens-the poor 
men cramped within dooleys, their wounds stiff and sore, 
su«ered terribly. from the prolonged motion and from 
the dust and heat. • As soon as possible their wounds 
were dressed and nourishment prepared for them. . 

The troops had no sooner piled' arms; 'th~ orders 
were issued for them to be ready to move at 2 o'clock 
i..m., which order, however, was rescinded and another 
given to remain in bivouac until daylight; and never 
was an order more welcome-indeed a few hours of rest 
and sleep were absolutely necessary to renew the. 

• TWo of the wo1mded cUed on tbe march. 
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strength and revive the spirits of all. Quiet and deep 
were their slumbers; no anxiety disturbed the We&rJ 
soldiers, for each man knowing what ha.cl alrea.dy been 
a.ohieved, feU confident in his own resolution and in the 
skill and determination of his leader. 

At daylight on the 29th of November the enemy 
commenced a heavy .fire on the intrenched camp and 
bridge of boats ; but their surprise must have been great 
to see the opposite bank of the river dotted with tents, 
and the victorious little army, flushed with succeas, 
returned from Lucknow, preparing tO croaa and wreat 
from their grasp what the night before ha.cl appea.recl 
certain victory. 

Colonel Ma.lleson, in his " History of the Indian 
Mutiny," says, referring to this morning's operations:
" Peel's heavy guns bad reached the ground, from their 
march of Ulirty miles, only an hour before sunrise. 
The astute leader of the rebel &rmy had noticed with 
the early light of the morning the mass of soldien 
filling the plain on the Oudh bank of the river, and that 
sight bad told him that unless he could break the bridge 
his chances of ultimate victory would melt away. But 
there was yet time to break the bridge. He bad there
fore bro~ght down his heaviest guns to ~e positions on 
the bank of the river whence he had the previous claJ 
driven the 64th, and had opened upon it a heavy, but 
fortunately an ill-directed .fire. Sir Colin Campbell hacl 
foreseen that the rebels would try this last chance. 
Allowing, then, the men of the Naval Brigade but one 
hour for rest and food, he despatched them at sunrise 
to a. point above the bridge of boats whence. theJ cOuld 
play on the enemy's guns. The artillery fire from the 
intrenchment was directed to the same point. Por 
some time the artillery combat appeared not unequal, 
but graclually the guns of the British asserted their aupe-

227. 
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riority. Then commenced the passage of the cavalry, 
the horae a.riillery, and of Adrian Hope's brigade." 

No sooner had our leading file stepped upon the first 
boat than the enemy redoubled their exerlions to 
prevent the passage. Though the round shot plunged 
sullenly into the river on every side, tlle bridge re
mained firm and uninjured, and though on our gaining 
the opposite bank, they opened on the column with 
musketry at very close range our only casualty was one 
officer, Ensign Hay, slightly wounded by a musket ball 
on the leg. Through . this whirlwind of shot, shell, and 
bullets, the regiment moved up towards the intrenched 
camp, passed round its front, crossed the canal and 
turning to the right, emerged on the open plain close to 
the artillery barracks, and took up a position between 
this and the old Sepoy lines, in front of the city of 
Cawnpore, and near that far-famed spot where General 
Wheeler had defended himself so long and nobly against 
the whole power of the Nana Sahib. By this movement 
the Grand Trunk Road in our rear was secured, and our 
communications with Allahabad re-opened • 

.AB soon as the bonnets of the regiment appeared in 
the plain the enemy opened fire on it from two guns; but 
the men were merely ordered to lie clown, ancl the shot 
ftew harmleBBly over them. 

In the evening the women and chilclren, sick ancl 
wounclecl, commencecl to cross the bridge; they had been 
left on the opposite sicle with a strong guard until the 
troops should have eft'ectecl a passage, and taken up 
positions to ensure their safety. The wounded of the 
regiment also were brought over, and put into a large 
bungalow in rear of the regiment (where they remained 
till the evening of the 5th of December}. The camp was 
pitched in the place already mentioned between the 
artillery barracks and Sepoy linea • 
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On the mornjng of the 1st of Decemoor, as the 9Srd 
were preparing for muster, the enemy opened fire on ~he 
camp with shrapnel, • by which Captain · Comw8ll, 
Sergeant Mcintyre and five privates were wounded, all 
severely, and the firing continuing, the regiment was 
taken under cover of the old lines in "its front, and 
remained there throughout the day, returning (except 
those on picket) at night to their tents. On this day 
Brevet-Lieutenant-Colonel Ewari alAO was severely 
wounded by a cannon shot which shattered his left arm. 

On the morning of the 2nd, early, the regiment 
returned to its position under cover, and continued to do 
so daily until the 6th. 

Every day the enemy continued to fire incessantly 
upon our position, and having gained. apparently some 
information as to the locality of our magazine, and the 
Commander-in-Chiers tent, dropped their shot and shell 
close to both ; also intD the 9Srd camp, and their shell 
frequently burst so close to the hospital that great fear 
was entertained lest the building, the roof of which was 
thatched, might take fire. They also -at intenal.s raked 
the road leading from the city to the artillery barracks, 
where the field hospital had been established, and where 
the women and ohilc4'en of the Residency garrison were 
encamped. 

On the evening of the Srd of December, all preparations 
having been completed, the eonvoy with the women and 
children, the sick and wounded of the Residency, and a few 
of the disabled men C?f the army started for Allahabad. 

On the 4th, the enemy 1loated a number of fire boats, 
which were carried by the current towards the bridge_ of _ 

• Lieutenant Stirling and I occupied the ame W.t, and we were 
aetting ready ror par..te when the cannoude commeDcecl. Aa we 
turned out be remarked," Well, Burgoyne. we were going to be 
mu•tered, we did not bargain to lie peptlflf'flfl I • .A. ahot afternrda 
came through the y,-aJlJ of our tent.-R. B. B • 

1851. 
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. C.t.WJr· · boats, fOl' the purpose of setting it on fire. The attempt 
I'OD. was detected in sufficient time to enable us to averi 
11157. Ule intended mischief. . 

On the 4th and 5th our preparations were continued, 
and on the evening of the latter day the remaining 
wounded were sent into buildings under cover of the 
intrenched camp. Thus everything was nearly ready 
to enable us to attack the rebel army in their position in 
and around the city. · 

On the afternoon of the 5th the enemy attackecl our 
left picke.ts with a fire of artillery, and appearecl to 
threaten to turn our left ftank with infantry. Here 
there was a picket of the 9Srd under Captain Williams, 
with Lieutenants Losack and Burgoyne, and this with . 
three guns of Remmington•s battery, Bengal Artillery, 
and a troop of the 9th Lancers, · the whole under 
Captain Fawcett of the 9th, advanced to meet the 
attack. The enemy eventually retired. 

Battle o1 On the morning of the 6th of December the 9Srd 
CaWDpcn. paraded behind the old Sepoy lines, and remained there 

until the tents were struck and baggage sent oft the 
ground towards the nullahs in rear of the fori. The 
regiment then moved to the left, where the whole dis
posable force of the army was soon formed up m mau1 

in rear of the old cavalry lines, which concealed them 
from the enemy's view-and here Captain Williams's 
picket, which had remained on duty during the previous 
night, rejoinecl. 

. . 

During this time a heavy fire from the intrenched 
camp on the extreme right of our position was kept up, 
to mask our movements from the enemy, and to induce 
them to believe that an attack from that quarter was 
intendecl. -

The 4th brigade had been augmented while at Cawil
pore by the 42nd Royal Highlanders just arrived • 
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After a time, and. when the oaDDonading had :o.w. ot 

slackened, the a&ok designed by Sir Colin Campbell c.~ 
commenoed. 1857. 

Brigadier Greathed kept the line of the oanal 
extending from the fori. · 

Brigadier Walpole crossed the oanal· on Greathed's 
left so as to secure all the passes leading from the city, 
and drive baok any columns of the enemy that might 
attempt to debouch on the plain. 

While these operations were being oarried out, 
Hope's brigade, consisting o~ the 68rd, 98rd, 42nd and 
4th Punjab Rifles, supported by Brigadier Inglis, moved 
away to the left, tOwards the open plain opposite to 
where the enemy's ·right rested. The cavalry making 
a wide sweep to turn the enemy's right ftank and unite . 
their attack with that of Hope. 

The enemy becoming aware of our presence opened 
fire, when the 68rd and Sikhs were immediately thrown 
to the front in skirmishing order and pressed eagerly 
forward, while the 98rd and 42nd iii suooessive lines 
followed rapidly up. 

Though taken by surprise at first, the enemy quickly 
brought a number of field guns to bear upon our line, 
firing over the skirmishers, and threw _their round shot 
and shrn.pnel rapidly and with great precision as the 
Highlanders moved onward in maJestio lines-for a time 
headed by Sir Colin himself, who rode in front of the 98rd. 

On approaching the broken ground near the bridge 
over the canal, it was found neoessary to alter our 
formation, by advancing the two centre subdivisions and 
bringing the others right and left shoulders forward, 
forming a . double column of subdivisions. The enemy 
disputed the passage Of the bridge by a heavy fire of 
grape, which, however, to our surprise, oaused little 1081 
though it ftew in showers on every side. 
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lWtle fll As the 9Srd cleared the bridge the enemy retired, 
Oa~ and at the same time Peel's heavy guns came up, and 

1857• as they passed along the left of the regiment a number 
of our men assisted in pulling them to the front, and 
helped to place them ready for action. They opened 
and caused the enemy to retire still further, arid the 
9Srd again formed into lin&, and with the 42nd, con
tinued to advance, still under a heavy fire, for the. 
enemy's artillery disputed ev~ step of ground. But 

. gradually, steadily, and surely we pressed on, urging the 
enemy back, until at last the standing camp of the 
Gwalior contingent opened to our view, when the 
Commander-in-Chief ordered Nos. 7 and ~ companies 
to advance at a run and take possession.. 

The camp was empty, but no preparations had been 
made to carry off anything j the tents were all standi:ng. 
and the waggons were unpacked, the bullocks feeding 
beside them. Their hospital tents alone were tenanted 
by the sick and . wounded, who as we passed held up 
their hands and begged for mercy; our men turned from 
them iJl disgust, unable to pity, but unwilling to strike 
·a wounded, foe. 

The cavalry and horse artillery appearing on their 
ftank, while Hope's brigade pressed on in front, the right 
of the rebel army, consisting of the Gwalior contingent, 
isolated from the rest of their forces abut up in the 
town, was driven back, Shattered and dispersed, and the 
whole of their field stores, magazines, and great part 
of their material fell intQ our hands. 

The 2Srd and a wing of the 88th regiments were· 
placed in charge of the captured camp, while Sir Colin 
with the cavalry aud horse artillery, follo:!Ved by the 
42nd, 5Srd, and two companies of the 9Srd, pursued the 
enemy along the Calpee road. 

After pasaing through the camp, the 9Srd formed 
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line to the right and advancecl under General Mansfield :a.w.~ 
to attack the Bubadar's tank, the RiJle Brigade akir- <lawapcn. 

mishing in our front. For a very short time the line . 1857. 

was haJted, and so accurate was the practice of the 
enemy, that this little delay caused us some lo88; 
Lieutenant Stirling was struck down, his thigh shattered 
by a round shot, • and as he fell he bravely encouraged 
the men to go on and never mind him. The man in his 
front, a young lance-corporal, lost his left arm by the 
same shot. Almost at the same moment General . 
Mansfield, who was with the regiment, was struck· by 
a bullet from a shr~pnel which burst immediately over 
the line, killing one man and wounding four others. 

The advance was resumed, the regiment moving in 
support of Longden's field battery and Middleton'• 
troop of horae artillery. Still the .enemy, though driven 
back, and with the communication between their right 
centre and left broken, continued in this pari of the · 
field to dispute every foot of ground. 

As they approached the Subadar's tank, the 9Srd 
were received with several tounds of grape shot, which, 
however, failed to take eft'ect, and after reaching that 
position a dropping fire of round shot was kept up by 
the enemy on the regiment until about.sunset, when the 
rebels in the city and beyond it, retired by the Bithoor .. 
road, between our left and the Ganges. . 

-That night the greater pari of the regiment bi
vouacked in a large grove of ~ees, f which had been 

• This proved a moi1al wound. His brotber-ln-law,llajor SUrll"lfo 
of the 64th (the husband of Lieutenant SUrllDg•aliat.er), was killed a& 
Cawnpore on the 28th or November. 

t 'l'be light company and No. 2 occupied a large houae near the 
Subadar's tank which bad been taken by Lieutenant Nightingale mel 
a few men. A large quantity of liqnor was found here, includln1 
champagne, bran•ly, etc., which circuu1atauce was duly reported by 
Lieutenant Nightingale to BrigaJiur 1Io1oe. who ordered him to deatro7 

.• 
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B&We of held in the morning by the enemy, who unwittingly had 
C.WDpn. prepared a meal for their conquerors, for beside the 

1857• many little Ares which were still burning, were found 
ready baked cakes, and brazen veBBels full of boiled rice. 

We had won a glorious victory. With comparatively 
little loss on our side, an army computed at twenty-five 
thousand men, with forty guns, comprising· a large 
proportion of the best disciplined and best equipped 
soldiers· ~f the rebels, was defeated with considerable 
slaughter, and the loss of their camp, stores, and the 
greater part of their guns and ammunition. • 

Brigadier Hope. Lieutenant Laack. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Leith Bar. .. Burgorne. 
BreYet-LieuL-Colonel Goldcm. .. Gooch. 
Captain lliddletcm. .. F. llcPberiiOD. .. BUJ10Uiha. .. Ham-. .. Btewiii'L • Greig. 

• Clarke. • SergiiiOD. 

• n. .... Ensign FortM.Robertaon. .. C. KcDOilald. • Taylor. 

• WilU&mL .. Deana Campbell. 
Lieutenant Cooper. .. lluUe. 

• McBean (Adjt.). .. Macnamara. 

• Grimaton. .. Fullart.oa. .. Butter (Staft'). .. Potta. .. Stirling. .. n. Bar. .. E. :MacphenoD. Quarter-Muter JoiiUII'. .. J. Gordcm. ~urgeoa Kuoro. .. Nightingale. AaiataDt.-SU!pOD Slnclalr. .. Hyalop. .. )fi!D&iel. 

.. Aleuoder. .. Bell 

• E. 8. Wood.' 

IL The bOUH wu well fumiahecl, and altogether the quarierl pro•ed 
most luxurioua. There wu a large aupply or rose-water which wu 
utilized Cor biathmg purpo~~~and wu most .refreshing after the bard 
work o( the put few dayL There were al10 numben of pigeon ... 
which were caught pd made an acceptable addition to the tmmiDg meal. 

• See appadis: B. 
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1857. 
To the Right Honourable V"11eount Canning, Governor-.,...,...,.. 

"Jly Lou, 

General. 

.. Beld-quart.en, Camp. OaWDpcn, 
"December 10tJa,l867. 

11 I have the honour to report to your lordahip, 
that late on the night of the Srd inst., the convoy, whioh 
had given me 10 much anxiety, including the familia. 
and half the wounded, was finally despatched, and on 
the 4th and 6th the last arrangements were made for 
consigning the remainder of the wounded to plaoea of 
safety, while .a portion of the troops was withdrawn from 
the intrenchments to join the camp. 

" On the afternoon of the 6th, about 8 p.m., the 
enemy attacked our left pickets with artillery, and 
showed infantry rouud our left 8.ank. 

11 A desultory fire was also begun on our pickets in 
the General Gung, which is an old bazaar of · VerJ 
considerable extent along the canal, in front of the line 
occupied by the camp. 

· " These advanced positions had been held, since our 
arrival, by Brigadier Greathed's brigade with great 
firQlDess, the brigadier having displayed his usual 
judgment in their arrangement and support. On. two 
or three occasions he had been supported by Captain 
Peel's heavy guns, and Captain Bourchier'a field battery, 
when the artillery of the enemy had annoyed him and 
the general front of the camp. 
· "After two hours' cannonading, the enemy retired oia 

the afternoon in question. 

• Thla dapatch Ia contaiDed In the Lofldora GtueU. of J&DuarJ 
29th, 1868. 

- I 
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c.... "Arrangements were then made for a. general attack ..... 
on him the next day. 

11151• "His left occupied the whole cantonment, from 
De.pateb. which General Windham's post had been principally 

assailed. His centre was in the city of Cawnpore, and 
lined the houses and bazaars overhanging the canal, 
which separated it from Brigadier Greathed's position ; 
the principal streets were afterwards discovered to be 
barricaded. . . 
· · "His riglit stretched some way beyond the angle 
formed by the Grand Trunk Road and the canal, two 
miles in rear of which the camp of the Gwalior contingent 
was pitched, and so covered the Calpee road. This waa 
the line of retreat of that ·bocly. 

" In short, the canal, along which were placed his 
centre and right, was the main feature _of his position, 
and could only be passed in· the latter direction by two 
briclgea. 

" It appeared to me, if his right were vigorously 
attacked that it would be driven from its position without 
assistance coming from other parts of his line, the wall 
of the town which gave cover to our attacking columna 
on our right being an effe_ctive obstacle to the movement 
of any portion of his troops from his left ~ right. · 

" Thtis the possibility became apparent of attacking 
his division in detail. 

" From intelligence received before and af~ the 
action, there seems to be little doubt that in consequence 
of the arrival of four refliments from Oude, and the 
gathering of T&rious mutinous corps which had suffered 
in previous actions, as well as the &SSemblage of all the 
Nana's followers, the strength of the e'!emy now 
amounted to about twenty-five thousand men, with all 
the guns belonging to the contingent, some thirty-~ in · 
number, together with a few guns belonging to the Nana. 
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"Orden were given to General W"mdham, on the CA .... 

morning of the 6th, to open a heavy bombardment at l'lllmL 

9 a.m. from the intrenchment in the old cantomnent, 1867• 

and ao induce the belief in the enemy that the attack DelpaWa 

was coming from the general's position. 
" The camp was struck early, and all the baggage 

clriven to the river side under a guard, to avoid ~ 
slightt.t risk of acciclenL 

"Brigadier Greathecl, reinforcecl by the 64th regiment, 

was detailed ~ hold the same Briga.rliJJr ~. Br .... 
ground opposite the centre ·of B.JI.'a 8th p~ -
the enemy, which he hacl been B.JI.'a Mth .Foot. 
-occupying for aouie claya as 2Dd Puojab Infu&rJ. 

above mentioned, and at 11 a.m. Arfi~Wr BrigfMI& 

the rest of the foroe, as per Two troopa Hone Artlllerf~ 
margin, was chawn up in con- Three light.leld ~ 
. . f Guna of t.he Na'ftl Bripde. 

tiguous colu~na m rear o some Heavy lelcl 'batt.erJ BoJal 
old cavalry linea and effectually Art.illerJ. 
masked from the observation of 
the enemy. 

,. Th --.:II fro u. H.ll'a 9th LaDoen. 
e eannoiUM.le m Wle Detachment.. 11~ 2Dd, and 6th 

intrenchment having become Puujab Cavalry, and Bod· 

slack at this time, the moment aon'a Hone. 

had arrived for the attack to 
commence. H.:M.'• 53rd ngliiMIDt. 

".The cavalry and horae ar- H.:M.'a 4.2Dd and 98rcl High-

tillery having been sent to make 4-t.~ Riflel. · · 
a tUtour on the left and crosa · 
the canal by a bridge a mile 15tA Irif_,,., Brigglll. 
and a half further up and H.ll.'a 23rd Pu.tllien. 
.LL- ... _ .LL • ' H.M.'• 32nd repmeot. 
wareawn Wle enemy s rear. . H.ll.'a 82nd npmeDt. 

" The infantry deployed m 
parallel lines fronting the canal. 611 IrifuCry BrigatU. 

., B . _.:~: H , b ...... A .. 2nd and 8rd 'bat.tali0111 Bl&. 
ngaw.er ope s nes- .Brigade. • 

was in advance in one line, Detachmeot H.ll.'a 88th .Foot. 
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OA.ft'· Brigadier Inglis's brigade being Jhgi...,. Brigadt. 
· I'OUo in rear of Brigadier Hope. Boyal Engineers and detach-

185'7. u At the same time Brigadier mente Bengal~ and Punjab, 
DelpaWa • • 8apper1 and :MJD81'11 attached 

Walpole, assisted by Captam to the .....nona brigade~ of 
.Smith's field battery Royal infantrf. 

Artillery, was directed to pass the bridge immediately 
to the left of Brigadier Greathed's position, and to drive 
the enemy from the brick-kilns, keeping the wall of the 
city for his guide. 

" The whole attack then proceeded, the enemy quickly 
responding from his proper right to the 1ire of our heavy 
and field arlillery. 

"Good use was made of these guns by Captain Peel, 
C.B., B.N ., and the arlillery officers under Major-General 
Dupuis, C.B., B.A., Brigadier Crawford, B.A., and Major 
Turner, B.A. 

"The Sikhs of the 4th Punjab Infantry, thrown into 
skirmishing order, supported by Her Majesty's 6Srd Foot, 
attacked the enemy in some old mounds and brick-kilns · 
to our left with great vigour. 

" The advance then eontin11ed with rapidity along the 
whole line, and I bad the satisfaction of observing in 
the distance that Brigadier Walpole was making eq~ 
progress· on the right. 

" The canal bridge was quickly passed, Captain Peel 
leading over it with a heavy gun, accompanied by a 
soldier of the 6Srd named Hannaford. 

"The troops which had gathered together~ resuming 
their line of formation with great rapidity on either side 
as soon as it was crossed, and continuing to drive the 
enemy at all points, his camp being reached and taken 
at one p.m., and his rout being complete along the 
Calpee road. . -

" I must here draw attention to the manner in which 
the heavy 24-pounder guns were impelled and managed 
by Captain Peel and his gallant sailon • 
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" Through the· extraordinary energy and good will O&WJr· 

with which the latter have workecl, their gone have been l'lllmL 

·constantly in advance throughout our late operations, 1817. 

from the relief of Lucknow till now, as if they were light .,..,...,.. 
field-pieces, and the service renderecl by them in olearing 
our front baa been incalculable. On this ·occa.sion there 
waa the sight beheld of 24-pounder guns advancing with 
the first line of skirmishers. 

"Without losing any time, the pursuit with cavalry, 
infantry, and light &riillery, waa presaecl with .the 
greatest eagerness to the fourieenth milestone on Qle 
C&lpee road, and I have reason to believe that every gun 
and cart of ammunition which had been in that pari of 
the enemy's position which had been aH&ckecl, now feU. 
into ~ur poBBeBBion. 

" I had the satisfaction of accompanying the troopa 
engaged in the. pursuit, and of being able to bear witneaa 
to their strenuous endeavours to make the most of the 
success which had been &cbievecl. 

" When I paased the camp and went forirard on the 
C&lpee road, Major-Genera.L Mansfield waa desired. by 
me to make arrangements for the attack of the position 
called the Subadar's tank, which e:dendeclround the left 
rear of the enemy's position in the ol~ cantonments. 
As this operation waa a separa.te one, I beg to enoloee, 
for y~ur lordship's consideration, the. major-general's 
own narratiTe. 

"The troops having returned from the pursuit at 
midnight on the 6th, and their baggage having reached. 
them on the afternoon of the next day, Brigadier-General 
Grant was detached in pursuit on the 8th with the 
cavalry, some light artillery, and a brigade of infanky,· 
with orders to destroy public buildings belonging to Nana 
Sahib at Bithoor, and to press on to Ser&i GhAt, twenty
five miles ~m hence, if he had good tidinga of the 

.• 
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~..nr- retreating enemy. This duty was admirably performecl 
IOU. by the brigadier-general, and he caught the enemy whe11. 
l857. he was about to cross the river with his remaining guns. 
~ "The brigadier-general attacked- him with great 

vigour, and by the excellent disposition be made of. his 
force, succeeded in taking every gun the enemy pos
sessed without losing a. single man. I have the pleasure 
to enclose tho brigadier-general's report for your lord
ship's perusal.• 

" I have, eto., 
" C. CAJIPB'i:LL, General, 

"Commander-in-Chief." 

The day after the battle of Cawnpore was passed b,y 
. the regiment in rest. 

~t of On the 8th of December Brigadier Hope's brigade, 
to:!::' with cavalry and light arlillery, started at abont one 
G.W.. o'clock in the afternoon in pursuit of the centre and left 

wing of the enemy, who bad retreated by the BithOOl' 
road. The force was under command of Brigadier
General Hope Grant. After a march of twenty-five 
miles, lasting until daylight the following morning, 
during which we halted only twice for refreshment and 
rest, the rebels were overtaken at Sera.i Ghat, three miles 
beyond Sheorajpoor, just as they were about to embark 
tht"ir guns in boats to cross the Ganges into Oude. A 
heavy cannonade was opened upon our cav&hy and 
artillery, and an attempt was made to capture our ~s, 
which had difficulty in moving owing to the nature of 
the ground. In a very short time the enemy 1led., aban
doning their guns, fifteen in number, which to'Jether 

• I han Dot conllderecl lt Decea&1'f to copy BriP.}ier-Geoeral 
llanaleld'a repOrt, which, however, refen to Colonel Leith Hayu a 
commanding officer wh011 coadact ia " reported 'fW1 highly OD by the 
brlpdier.'"-B. H. B. . 
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with their splendid bullocks were ca~~· All thia wu 1811. 

accomplished without a single casualtr on our aide. 
Thus was defeated the whole of the army which had 

but a few days before exultingly laid siege to the in
trenched camp at Cawnpare, with every apparent pro
spect of success. 

The London Gazette of 'January 29th, 1858, contains 
Brigadier-General Hope Grant's despatch relating to 
this atfair; in it the following passage occurs :-" Brig
adier the Honourable A. Hope taJka in the highest 
strains of. Lieutenant A. Butter, 9Srd Highlanders, hi1 
acting Aide-de-Camp.•• 

The force encamped close to the river, and after rest- BITBOOL 

ing a day. or two, proceeded to Bithoor, the residence 
of the N ana, for the purpose of destroying his palace, 
etc. A quantity of treasure was recovered by the troops 
from a deep weD, where it had been placed for conceal-
ment. While the regiment was at Bithoor a very un
fortunate occurrence took place; Lieutenants Nightingale 
and Greig having gone out shooting, the former gave his 
gun to a native who was witb. them to carry. The man 
by some means. or for some reason, cocked the gun, and 
in handing it back held it out with the muzzle pointed 
at Lieutenant Nightingale's head, at the same time 
touching the trigger. Lieutenant Nighiingale had only 
timet~ put up his hand to save his head, when the gun 
"·as discharged, destroying his hand. But for this th~ 
can be no doubt he would have lost his life. Lieutenant 
Greig· believing the act to have been intentional, was 
about to shoot the Dative, but was prevented by Night-
ingale. Whether the affair was the result of accident 
or design was never satisfactorily decided •. 

The Commander-in-Chief having taken up a position 
at Goosai~nj, a few miles in advance of Bithoor, with a 
force from Cawnpore, Brigadier-General Hope Grant'• 

:a 
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The JUJa column was ordered to join him there on the Slat of 
Nuddee. December, preparatory to an advance on Futtehgurh. 

l818. On the mor.rlng of the let of.J'anuary, 1858, Hope's 
brigade, together with cavalry and artillery, and some 
engineers, and accompanied by two 24-poundera and an 
8-inch howitzer, under Lieutenant Vaughan of the Naval 
Brigade, advanced to the KQa Nuddee to secure the 
suspension bridge which spanned that river, and wJrlch 
the enemy were endeavouring to destroy. They fted 
from the bridge on our approach, and immediately the . 
engineers, sappera, and some of Peel's sailors were set 
to work to restore the parts damaged ; the main sup
ports and chains, however, had not been injured. 

By daylight on the morning of the 2nd the repairs 
were completed, and shortly afterwards the Commander
in-Chief m&de·his appearance to inspect the-work. 

On the opposite side of the river the ground rose 
gradually for some distance, and about a quarter of a 
milo from the bridge, immediately facing it, stood· a 
village, through the middle of which ran the Futt.ehgurh 
road. J'ust as the Commander-in-Chief approached 
the bridge, the enemy in considerable numbers, both 
infantry and cavalry, appeared on the crest of the hill, 
·established themselves in the village and opened a 
heavy fire on our pickets, as well as on the Commander
in-Chiefs party. Their guns also opened fire pla.ying 
vigorously upon our side of the stream, and one espe
cially, hidden behind a large house at the corner of 
the road in apparent seouiity, threw its sho~ amongst~ 
us. 

The 5Srd were immediately pushed across to reinforce 
th~ pickds and cover the bridge, and the head-quarters 
of the 9Srd was held in reserve behind the bridge-, while 
three companies of the regiment, a demi battery of 
a.rtillery and twenty sowars, under Brevet-Lieutenant-
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Colonel C. H. Gordon were detached to protect a ford Tbe JUJa 
about three miles oft on the right lank. N11dd-. 

A battery of arlillery and some of Peel's guns opened l858. 

~re on the village, and continued to play upon it till the 
arrival of the main column, which had been called up as 
soon as the enemy appeared. During this time the ~ 
from the enemy's guns increased, and the one behind 
the house close to the road continued to throw ita shot 
right over the bridge, into our position, in spite of the 
sailors' efforts to silence it, until Lieutenant Vaug~an, 
R.N., observing accurately the spot from wbich it fir~, 
laid one of his guns himself· with such precision thai 
the third shot dismounted the gun and destroyed the 
carriage, after which he aimed at the tumbril, the shot 
passing near it; the next blew it up, and killed all the 
men who had been serving the gun. Late in the after-
noon, after having crossed, we found the dead bodies 
lying around it. The first two shots fired by Lieutenant 
Vaughan had struck the house. 

The head of the main column now arrived; the 64th 
and 8th were sent across ~e bridge, and the head
quarters of the 9Srd ordered to fall back, pack their 
baggage, and be prepared to relieve the 5Srd ; but that 
gallant corps, between whom and the 9Srd there existed 
the greatest friendship, &8 well as the emulation of gal
lant S-?1diers, could not brook the idea of being relieved 
in the advance, and several of their. number having been 
wounded during the day, they were determined alao to 
have their revenge. On seeing the 9Srd coming down 
towards the bridge to relieve them, they could no longer 
be restrained, but with a pealing cheer rose from their 
cover and dashed into the village, just as the enemy, . 
smarting from our artillery fire, were beginning to retire 
in good order. 

On went the 5Srd, their buglers sounding the advance, 
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The Ua and their officers carried away with the stream, perfectly 
Nuddee. unable, even had they been willing, to restrain the ad-

l858. vance of their men. The 9Srd followed quick and eager 
behind; Hope Grant with the cavalry moved: away to. 
the left and came crashing on the enemy's flank. Thus 
pushed in rear by the 5Srd, which followed close up, and 
cut through by the cavalry, the rebel army-hitherto 
retiring in perfect order covered by their light guns, 
broke and fled in haste in every direction. Gun after 
gun, standard after standard, fell into our possession . 
until coming night put an end to the pursuit. 

That advance of the 5Srd was a daring act of dis
obedience, but had its origin in a gallant spirit, and the 
9Srd, free from all jealousy, could sympathize with the 
feelings which prompted it. 

Another day had closed in victory, and the Com
mander-in-Chief, on appearing in camp, was received 
with cheers by all, but with marked honour by the High
landers, who lined the road on both aides, and waved 
their bonnets to him, and to the Lancers as they passed. 
The scene as described by an eye-witness, in Black~• 
Jfagazine, • has been quoted in the " Life of Lord Clyde" 
as well as in the " History of the Indian Mutiny, •• and 
"the account is so appropriate l9 the records of this regi
ment, .that hardly an apology is needed for repeating it 
here. It is in describing the return of the cavalry from 
the pursuit that the writer says :-" Their return to camp 

- from this was a stirring sight of war. In front came the 
9th Lancers, with three captured standards at their head; . 
the wild-looking Sikh horsemen rode in the rear. As 
they passed the Commander-in-Chief he took off his 
hat to them, with some words of praise and thanks. 
The Lancers· shook their lances in the ·air and clieered; 
the Sikhs took up the cry, waving their sabres above 

• October, 1858. 
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their heads. The men carrying the standards gave them Tbe K1la 

to the wind; the Highland brigade, who were encamping N~ 
close by, ran down and cheered both the victorious cavalry l851l. 

and the Teteran Chief, waving their bonnets in the air. 
It was a fair sight, and reminded one of the old days of 
chivalry. When Sir Colin rode back through the camp 
of the Highlanders, the enthUBiasm of the men exceeded 
description." 

Our camp was about twelve miles from Futtehgurh, 
and early the ned morning we marched for that place. 
The fort there and the city of Furruc:kabad were found 
to be deserted, and so great wu the terror, and so rapid 
the ftight of the enemy across the Ganges into Rohilcund, 
that they did not take time to destroy the immense store 
of material in the fort, which consequently all fell into 
our hands. Nor did they even remember to cut the 
bridge of boats in their rear. 

A few days ·after arrival at Futtehgurh, the brigade Pwra-
Gu.L 

(including the 9Srd), together with artillery and cavalry, 
was sent to Mhow, a. disturbed district about forty miles 
off. The enemy retired as we advanced. The force re
mained only long enough to protect the civil power, while 
engaged in the apprehension and execution of a number 
of rebels, and also to aid the engineers in. the destruction 
of one or two strongholds, after which it returned to Fut
tehgurh, and the 9Srd were in camp there until the 1st 
of February. . 

On the 26th of ;r anuary the brigade marched at 11 
p.m. towards Shumsabad, where they engaged and de
feated a body of the enemy on the following morning. 
The 9Srd were not employed on this occasion, but re
mained at Futtehgurh in charge of the camp which was · 
left standing. The supplement to the London Gazdu of 
March Slst, 1858, contains Brigadier Hope's despatch 
relating to the affair. In it he says, "Captain Cox, 
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75th, Brigade-Major, and Lieutenant Butter, 9Srd, were 
most active and useful to me." 

Letter from the Queen to Sir Colin Campbell.· 
•• Jan'O&I'1 19th. 1868. 

" The Queen must gi:ve utterance herself to the feel
ings of pride and satisfaction with which she has learnt 
of the glorious victories which Sir Colin Campbell and 
the gallant and heroic troops which he has under his 
command have obtained over the mutineers. 

" The manner in which Sir Colin has conducted all 
these operations, and his rescue of that devoted band of 
heroes and heroines at Lucknow (which brought comfort 
and relief to so many, many anxious hearts), is beyond 
all praise. 

" The Queen has had many proofs already of Sir 
Colin's devotion to his Sovereign and his country, and 
be has now greatly added to that debt of gratitude which 
both owe him. But Sir Colin must bear one reproof 
from his Queen, and that is, that be e:z:poses himself too 
much : his life is most precious, and she entreats that 
be will neither put himself where his noble spirit would 
urge him to be, foremost in danger, nor fatigue himself 
so as to injure his health. 

"In this anxious wish the Prince most earnestly joins, 
as well as in all the Queen's previous eJ:pressions. 

" That so many gallant and brave and distinguished 
men, beginning with one whose name will ever be re- . 
membered with pride-viz. General Havelock-should· 
have died and fallen, is a great grief to the Queen. 

"To all European as well as native troops, who have 
fought so nobly and so gallantly, and amongst whom the 
Queen is rejoieed to see the 9Srd, the Queen wis'hes Sir 
Colin to convey the e:z:pressions of her great admiration 
and gratitude. 
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" The Queen cannot oonclucle without sendiDg Sir 18111. 

Colin the congratulations and good wishes of our clear 
daughter the PrinceBB Royal, who is in a fortnight ·to 
leave her native land. · 

"And now, with the fe"ent wish that th~ God of 
battles may eTer attend and protect Sir Colin and his 
noble army, the Queen concludes.,. 

In forwarding Her Majesty's letter,• the Duke of TbeDa1re 

Cambridge added a short note:- = 
" One line in addition to my letter addre11ed to you ~~: 

this moming, to say that, in consequence of the Colonelcy Campbell 

of the 98rd Highlanders having become vacant by the~~.:,, 
death of General Parkinson, I haTe recommended the Co~ 
Queen to remove you to the command of that dis- ol Ule 

tinguiahed and gallant corps, with which you have been t8ld. 

so much associated, not alone at the present moment in 
India, but also during the whole of the campaign in the 
Crimea. I thought such an arrangemen' would be agree-
able to yourself, and I know that it is the highest compli-
ment that Her Majesty could pay to the 98rd Highlanders 
to see their dear old chief at their head • • • • ... 

On the 1st of February the camp broke up, the Com
mander-in-Chi"! with an escort of cavaliy and artillery. 
retun;t.ed by forced marches to Cawnpore, and the rest of 
the force followed more leisurely, leaving a garrison .to 
occupy Futtehgurh. 

Hope Grant in command of artillery, cavalry, and 

• Thll letter, extracted from the fourth volume of Sir Theodore 
lfartin'e "Life of the Prince Conaon: appean in General Shadwell'• 
"Life of CoUn Campbell, Lord Clyde,• aDd there alao I find SlrColln'a · 
reply, which includes the followiDg puagnph _ .. He will not fail to 
execute the moat gracioua command• of Her Jlajesty, and wlll COD'fey 

to the anny, and more partlculcarly to the 93rd regimeut, the remem
brance of the Queen. • 
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1858. Hope's brigade, proceeded by regular marches to Cawn-
The~ pore, and there to our great regret the 6Srd was removed 
~~' from the brigade. This was a source of sorrow and dis
C&WIIpon. appointment to the 9Srd, as well as to that gallant corps, 

for having been so closely associated in such dangers as 
they had recently passed through, especially at the relief 
of Lucknow, a reciprocal feeling of esteem had sprung 
up between them. This was strongly manifested when 
the 9Srd left Cawnpore and passed into Onde on the lOth 
of February. The band of the 6Srd played them to the -
bridge of boats by which they crossed the Ganges, and 
their officers and men lined the road in honour of their 
old comrades • 

.. 
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SIEGE OF LUCKNOW. 

Faox the middle to the end of Febraarj, the army 1851. 

destined to attack the city of Lucknow was gathering 
from all quarters, and was distributed along the road 
from Cawnpore to protect the siege train and convoys of 
stores m rout~, and by the end of tho month, the largest 
and best equipped British al'my ever seen in India, led 
by the Commander-in-Chief in person, was collected on 
the plains near Alumbagh, prepared for the attack. • 

A redistribution of the army by brigades and divi
sions took place, new brigadiers and generals being 
appointed in many cases. The 9Srd had the happiness of 
remaining under Brigadier H~pe, whose command was 
now composed of the 42nd, 9Srd, and 4th Punjab Riftee, 
an~ retained its designation, as the 4th Brigade. It now 
formed pari of Sir Edward Lugard's division. 

On the 2nd of March, Sir Colin moud upon Lucknow Adft11ee 

with artill8ry, cavalry, and Lugard's division. We _fill!.,~
passed &long the Lucknow road in rear of General Out-
ram's position, then to the right, behind the fort of lelia~ 
labad, and some distance beyond that turned to the left 
and advanced on the Dllkoosha. The enemy's pickets were 
soon driven in, with the loss of one of their guns, by the 

• General Shadwell, in hl1 "Life of Lord Clyde, • •Y• :-"The 
eft'eotive Coree at Sir Colin'• dilpcal for the undertaking in band may 
be calculated at 18,'i08 men ; but in addition to theee he could ncltoa 
on Frankl'• column, and eventually on the Nepauleee Coree under JUDI 
&hadoor, malting in all10methlng like 31,000 men, wUh 1M guu. 
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L'tcaBOW. cavalry and artillery. Our troops then took possession 
18118. of the Dilkoosha palace, and of the Mahomed Bagh. 

The force bivouacked for the night, all with their 
arms beside them, ready to fall in at a moment's notice, 
to meet any attack that might be made on them. The 
next morning the 42nd and 9Srd moved about a quarter 
of a mile to the right, and encamped in and around a 
village facing the Martinim-e, and near the river Goomtee. 
Here we remained only two days, for the enemy bec~e 
aware of our position, and kept dropping round shot into 
our camp. We were moved further back, and in this· 
position the regimental camp remained until the 11th of 
March. 

From the Srd of March the regiment was employed 
every other day as one large outlying picket in the Ma
homed Bagh, facing a strong position held by the enemy 
outside the city. 

A continual fire of round shot was kept up on this post 
by the enemy, and on one occasion while it was held by the 
9Srd, they made a demonstration in force, and appeared 
determined to attack, but were driven back by our artil
lery, and by the fire of the 9Srd from behind the garden' 

~ 
During this time a floating bridge was being thrown 

across the Goomtee, about a mile in rear of the camp of 
the 42nd and 9Srd, and the working parties were covered 
by some of Peel's guns. The enemy endeavoured to 
prevent this work, and kept up a constant fire on the 
men employed at it, from a gun placed at the eastern 
angle of the Martiniere. As soon as our bridge was com
pleted, one large 24-pounder gun and several howitzers 
were pulled over, and placed so as to command the open 
country on the other side, and to keep the Martinike guns 
quiet. To protect our own guns, earthworks were thrown 
up, which also gave shelter to the supporting parties. 
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On the morning of the 6th of March, a force under· Lvaucnr. 

Major-General Outram crossed the river by this bridge, ua 
met and drove back a body of the enemy who came 1o 
attack them, and proceeded with the task assigned to them 
-of turning and rendering useleBB the works on the 
left bank of the Goomtee-which they accomplished by 
the 9th.. 

On the moming of ihe 9th the diJferent regiments of AU: oa · 

the division to which the 9Srd belonged, under command Marti· 

of Major-General Lugard, began to assemble round the Dike. 

Dilkoosha in readiness to storm the Martinime, screening 
themselves behind the buildings and outhou8811, and in 
the surrounding woods; horae arlillery being there alao. 
Thus the troops remained for some hours, during which 
the enemy perceiving the massing of so many on one 
point, kept up from their batteries on our left, and from 
the Martini~re, a constant fire of round shot, which did 
little harm beyond killing some of the artillery horees. 
Our batteries in the meanwhile kept up a heavy fire on 
the building. 

All being ready, somewhere about 2 p.m. the a.seault
ing columns with their supporls, accompanied by horae 
artillery, emerged from their cover, and adT&nced ra.piclly. 
The Pnnjabees and 42nd made a rush to •ke the· enemy 
in flank, and the 9Srd extunded in skirmishing order, 
supported by the 90th Light Infantry, advanced at a run 
directly on the front of the position, accompanied lty. a 
troop of horse artillery which manmuvred beautifully, 
and kept in front until the assaulting regiments passed 
into the broken ground immediately before the Martiniere. 
The enemy made but slight re!listance, and that only 
from a distance. Their batteries continued to play on 
our advancing column, their skirmishers exchanged shot. 
with ours, but their main body retired with precipitation 
out of the Martiniere, across the canal, and behind their 
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LUODow:earthworks, which extended from Banks's bungaiow to the 
IBII&. river. The 42nd entered the Mariiniere first by the right 

wing, and the 9Srd almost at the same time, by the front 
of the building. Thus was carried this important posi
tion, the loss on our side being triffing, except that it 
included Captain Peel who had been severely wounded 
before the assault took place. The 9Srd had none kill_ed. 

The enemy retiring from the Mariiniere were followed 
by our brigade and driven further ba.ek. The 9Srd estab
lished themselves in an extensive garden, where they · 
bivouacked for the night under cover of its mud walls. 

On the following day (the 1mb), a howitzer and 
heavy guns of the Naval Brigade were brought into the 
enclosure, openings made in the wall, and the guns 
placed in position, and at the same time, to our left, 
close to Banks's bungalow, another battery of heavy 
guns was placed, both batteries for the purpose of 
making breaches in the Begum's palaee (or Befi""'Kotu), 
a large pile of buildings and enclosures immediately in 
front of and covering the Kaiser Bagh. The Begum's 
palace was known ·to be strongly garrisoned. A mud 
wall, loopholed, ran along the front of it, which faced 
~be enclosures occupied by the 9Srd and Banks's 
bungalow; the gateways were concealed and protected 
by strong earthworks, and the buildings were surmounted 
by loopholed parapets. Added to these defences was a 
broad deep ditch along the whole front of the position, 
the existence of which, however, was not known to us 
until the assault was given. 

During the whole of the loth, the two batteries played 
on the palace, the one in the garden with the 9Srd on 
the side of the ·main entrance, and the other from Banks's 
bungalow so as to breach the wall nearest that point. • 

• Meanwhile llajor-Gellenl Outram 'kept up a croll fire oa the· 
enem1 ba ~ KalMr Bagh from the oppotlt.e llde oC the Ooomtee. 
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The enemy kept up so sharp and constant a fire as to Lvouow. 

prove that the garrison was numerous, while from the iR 
tops of the large adjoining buildings their musketry aiid 
"jingall" • practice was incessant. 

The 93rd remained in the garden that night, and the Btormmc 
time was passed in much the same ·way as before until =· 
about 8 p.m. on the 11th, when it was announced that 
the honour of &SB&ulting the position was allotted to 
them by the . Commander-in-Chief. The regiment on 
being relieved by the 90th light infantry was told off 
by Brigadier Hope into two divisions ; the right wing, 
under Lieutenant-Colonel Leith Hay, consisting of the 
Grenadiers, Nos.l, 2, 8, and 4 companies, was to assault 
and enter by the front breach ; the left wing, under 
Brevet-Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon, Nos. 5, 6, 8, and 
light companies, attacking the breach on the flank of 
the position made by the battery at Banks's bungalow. 

At four o'clock p.m., the large guns became silent, 
and at the same time the enemy's musketry fire 
slackened. At this moment the 9Srd emerged from the 
enclosures, moved up the road, and without a shot fired 
at it, got under cover of some ruined buildings. Colonel 
Hay's division being almost in front of the gate, and 
Colonel Gordon's to the flank. . 

At a signal given by Brigadier Hope, t both storming 
partiealeft their cover, and dashed with a cheer, right at 
their respective breaches. The enemy quickly manning 
the walls and loopholes, poured a perfect storm of 
musketry at the advancing columns. Not a man fell, for 
they fired too high, and not a man wavered, but under 
a storm of bullets hissing over and around them, the 
gallant stormers reached the breaches, being only 

• Jiogalla, wall piece&. 
t Befure the uault wu given, Brigadier Hope had addreaecl a 

few encouraging worda to the regiment. 

. . 
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Luc:oow. cheeked, and but for a moment on their way, by the 
l8511. broad ditch. An instant's surprise at the unexpected 

obsta.cle-when a few of the Grenadiers headed by 
Captain lfiddleton leapt into ~e ditch, and were im
mediately followed by the whole. Colo~el Hay, Captain 
lfiddleton, and a few men having gained the other side 
of the ditch, helped others up, and one by one they 
entered the narrow breach. At the same time the other 
storming party (the left wing of the regiment) with equal 
rapidity and daring, had gained the breach on the right,
and the leading :files, headed by Captain Clarke of the 
light company, effected an entrance. 

Every obsta.cle that could be opposed to the stormers 
had been prepared by the enemy-every room, door, 
gallery, or gateway, was so obstructed and barricaded 
that only a single man could pass at a time. Almost 
every window, or opening that could a.tford the slightest 
shelter, was occupied by an enemy, and in threading 
their way through the narrow passages and doorways, 
our men were exposed to unseen foes. However, one 
barrier after another was passed, and the men of the 
9Srd in little parties, headed by officers, emerged into 

. the first square of the building, where the enemy in 
large numbers stood ready for the struggle. 

No thought of unequal numbers for a moment with
held our men, who, seeing their enemy in front, rushed 
to encounter them, and for two hours the riBe and the 
bayonet were unceasingly employed by them and. by 
the Punjabees • who had followed in support. From 
room to room, from court to court, the rebels were 
driven. At one moment a party of Sepoys would rush 
out to fight hand to hand, while others would conceal 
themselves iD. every available shelter. Numb8rs were 
bayoneted or shot while skulking in small dark rooms. 

• 4th Punjab Ritla 
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Many of the officers had personal encounters with the Lvooow. 

enemy. 18118. 
The left wing after gaining an entrance drove a body 

of the rebels with great slaughter through the building&, 
and followed them towards the Kaiser.bagh, then took up 
positions along the road to keep in check· the enemy's 
supports, and to dest.roy such of the garrison as might 
&ttempt to escape near them. Captain Clarke was the 
first man with this wing to enter the breach. 

Captain Stewart (No. 2 company) led a number of 
men in pursuit beyond the "palace and came under a 
heavy fire from a loopholed building at the end of a 
street, where the fighting was severe, and a party of the 
42nd was sent to his supporL 

As dusk came on, the masses of the enemy had dis
appeared-the position was won I 

The casualties in the 9Srd amounted to two officers 
and thirteen men killed, and two officers and forty-fi.ve 
men wounded. The officers killed were Captain Charles 
William McDonald and Lieutenant Sergison; ·wounded, 
Lieutenant Grim.ston and Ensign Hastie. 

Captain McDonald had, previous to the assault, been 
wounded severely b,1 a splinter of a shell which struck 
him on his sword arm, but he refused t9 retire to the 
hospital ; on entering the breach at the head of his 
company, he was shot through the thigh, and in this 
disabled state was being carried to the surgeon. when 
a bullet paBBed through his neck and killed him. 

!Jieuterui.nt Sergison was shot dead while endeavour
ing to break open a· door, behind which several of the 
enemy were concealed. 

Lieutenant Grimston, on entering one of the small · 
outbuilding& with some men, was attacked by one of the 
enemy who made a cut at his head with a tulwar-be 
put up his claymore to guard himself and received the 

• 
1 

' 
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Loonow. blow on the hilt which wa.s cut through, as well as its 
1aa. leather lining, inflicting a. bad wound in the thumb. 

Lieutenant Grimston then struck his opponent with all 
his might, killing him on the spot, and took possession 
of his sword •. 

Lieutenant and Adjutant McBean distinguished him
self by killing with his own hand eleven of the enemy, 
whom he encountered in the main breach. 

John Macleod, the pipe major, was amongst the first 
to force his way through at the front breach, and no 
sooner was he in than he began to encourage the men 
by playing his bagpipes-and continued doing so. 
throughout the fighting, in places perfectly exposed, 
doubtless to the astonishment of the Sepoys. 

The 9Srd engaged numbered about eight hundred men, 
one CQmpany (No. 7), under Captain Dawson, having been 
left in charge of the regimental camp, these at the time 
of the assault were present as a Guard of Honour at the 
Durbar, on the occasion of lung Ba.hadoor's visit to Sir 
Colin Camp~ell. 

The losses of the enemy must have been enormous, 
for on the following day eight hundred and sixty of their 
dead were buried, all found within the ddferent enclosures. 
Many must have escaped wounded. It was afterwards 
ascertained that the garrison consisted partly of eight 
Sepoy regiments, their numbers amounting to about five 
thousand men. 

All the medical officers were present throughout the 
attack-Assistant-Surgeons Sinclair and Bell with the 
right wing, and :Menzies with the left, accompanied the 
stormers, while Dr. Munro remained outsi~e to receive 
the wounded, who were all collected afterwards, and 
taken to the 'regimental camp, which had been moved to 
the rear of the Dilkoosha during the day. • 

• During all the operations from thu taking or t.he llarUni~re, the 
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On the afternoon of the 18th of March, the regiment Luouo..-. 
was relieved and returned to c~p. , 1858. 

The offi.cen and solclien who bad been killed were 
buried near the Dilkoosha. 

During the interval between the 18th and 20th, the 
Kaiser Bagb, Imambara, and other positions, were taken 
from the enemy; the regiment, however, had no share in 
these operations, bnt remained in camp until the 20th, 
when they returned to the front, preparatory to an 
attack which was to be made the following day on the 
rebels remaining in the city. 

On the 21st the ~Srd, supported by the 4th Punjab 
Rifles, after some severe skirmishing and street fighting, 
expelled the rebels from several large mosques and 
enclosures situated at the north end of the city. Eleven 
of the 9Srd were wounded, and a number of the enemy 
were killed. Two officers of the Punjab Rifles and 
several of their men were wounded. 

On the 27th of March, No. 6 company, under Captain 
Burroughs, being on guard at the Burra Durree gateway 
in the Clwke of Lucknow, it was reported at about 
one p.m. that some Sepoys held possesRion of a house 
near the post, and were firing at all passen by. Captain 
Burroughs started with a party to dislodge them, and 
while engaged in making arrangements to elect that 
purpose, and on the top of the flat roofed house occupied 
by the enemy, he saw a puft' of smoke, indicating an 
explosion, and ran down the stain ; the staircase wu 
hoepltal wu with the regimental camp in the .toinity of the Dllkoolha. 
Io apite or the great care· aod attention or Dr. :Munro, who had the 
teota pitched uoder tree., the grouod around them aturated with 
water and beaten down hard, the wall• or the tenta ralaed and lpreld . . 
out, while native~ were kept fanning the wounded, their diiCOIIl(ortB from 
heat and duat were considerable. But amidst all their auB'erinp there · 
wu • aurpri•lng display ur cheerrulu-. and an amount or gratitude 
which could not be otbenriae than moat encouraging to the medlcal 
omcera. 
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Lvauow. blown from under him, and a brick muck him on the 
l858. right leg, breaking it ; in his fall the leg was broken a 

second time, and the wall of the building fell on him. 
He was extricated from the debris . and carried to the 
camp at Dilkoosha, where he was placed under chloro
form, and the wounded limb was set. It appears that 
unknown to each other a party of the 97th regiment was 
engaged in the same object as the 9Srd, and decided on 
dislodging the enemy by means of gunpowder. 

This day terminated the fighting at Lucknow, which 
was now completely in our possession. 

In a few days the regiment returned to Dilkoosha, 
and remained in camp there until the 7th of April. 

No regiment was more frequently employed in these. 
operations against Lucknow than the 9Srd, and none 
sWfered more during the siege of the city." 

Exhacl-Nominal return of casualties at Lucknow, 
from the.2nd to 21st of March, 1858, dated Lucknow, 
March 28th, 1858. 

93BD HmiiWliDDL 

(Ofticen' names an given In thla return.) 

1583 Berpant James Gow . Kllled. 
2306 " 

John ])yJart 8everel7 WODDded. 

1907 • John :Mcllillan Dangeroual1 WOUDCled. 
8018 • John WecldenpooDe Ditto. 
2670 Corponl John Steel Killed. 
1670 , John HiDd Danproual7 wounded. 
2029 • Solomon White • • SllghU7 • 
8206 Private J. Griflln • Ditto. 
8228 • 0. Jlc:Oee Ditto. 
8791 • w. :Mitchell Severel7 wounded. 
2638 , A. FinlaJIOD • SllghtlJ • 
M83 • A. Gough. Ditto. 
3832 J~ :Mc:CWloch . Ditto. 
26M "· Jl. RUIIell Ditto. • 
8787 ,. J. :ao. Ditto. 
4018 • J. ADdenon Ditto. 
U01 • D. Belcl Ditto. 
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8M2 Prlftte J. Nichol 8lighU7 WOUDde4. LVCIDV'IF. 
8215 ,. William Cobbia Kllled. 

liiiL 8i82 • George IDDee • 
8180 ,. Jam• KcKa7 , I 
.1205 • Jam. KIDIIIU' . • 

\ l88t • JolmKcEwaa , 
8268 .. Jolm KcGnaw • • l 2828 • Jam. Kania .. 

188 .. Dulel Pub .. 
29M .. Btllr1 B.ddle .. 
8288 .. Jolm J'reDch, .. 
8221 .. Clwlel Bail•7 . BliPtlJ WOUDCled. 
2655 ,. GeorpBr)'ce 8enrel7 ,. 
85U ,. Peter Oalthoa. Ditto. 
8819 .. Willlam BlDt Dlttca. 

40 .. Arthur Campbell . Dlito. 
8398 ,. JohnCoDnor Dlito. 
1312 • WllUamOom. . DiUo. 
8329 ,. Jamea Ccmn1Jham DuproaalJ womacW. 
8488 .. Jam• Colpoft Dlito. 
2981 ,. John ll'nler · 8everel7woaaded. 
3US 

" 
WllUam Gl'blon Sl1Rhtl7 .. • 

90 ,. William Glbba . &mnl7 .. 
2900 • John Graham •• Ditto. 
812f .. .A.Ddrew BoutoD. Dlito. 
3M7 ,. William Leadbetter Slightl7 WOUDCled. 
184 .. Peter Leakie . 8enrel7 .. 

2806 .. John 'McDooald Sltght.IJ .. 
2088 

" Thomu KcKa7 • Snerel7 .. 
24M 

" George KcKa7 Dltt.o. 
2286 ,. Samuel KoKeule Dlttca. 
8779 •• Robert 'McLeod Ditto {liDoe cl.a,Karala 

21ft). • 
2596 .. Duncan :Munro . SUghtlJ 'WOUDCleiL 
9071 .. Klobal PatteriOD DallgeroualJ WOWidecL 

. 8858 .. John Reid SliPU7 • 8439 .. Jam•BeUl7. . DanproaalJ • 
8M4 

" 
Edward Shaw 8eYenl7 • 

8894 
" 

Tbomu Sheppard DlUo. 
2696 • John Stewan Ditto. 
21U ,. Aluander TbompiOD Sltghtl7 WOIIIIde4. 
8572 •• William Walk• • BeYn7 .. 
3009 .. John White • Sllght.IJ • 148 .. Alaander Wll10n. Danproulll7 .. 

90 ,. AluanderDd Ill .... 
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3258 Prlnte John Armstrong· • SeYerely WOilDCled. 
3044: 

" 
Alexander Barrie Slightly .. 

8518 • Alexander Beath , Di~to. 

2878 • Jam• P'regu100 Ditto. 
8738 ,, Francia LauchlaD • SeYerely woundell. 
8826 .. . Jam•LJODI Slightly .. 
196 • Jam• :McDouald • SeYerely • 

3397 .. SamuellloEkulde . Ditto. 
2579 .. Thomas ManhalJ. • Slightly WOUDcJed. 
3258 • Alexander McLeod Ditto. 
3335 Berpant John lloKay Di$to, 

Order by Brigadier-General Sir Edward Lugard. 
''Bead-quarters, 2nd luf'antry Diriaion, 

" Cam~ berore Lucknow, 11th :March. 1868. 

" lat. The Brigadier-General congratulates the 2nd 
division, and especially the 4th brigade, upon the 
achievements of the day. · . . 

" The Brigadier-General has shared in many hard
fought actions during his service, but on no occasion 
has he witnessed a more noble and determined advance 
than was made by the 9Srd Highlanders this day, ably 
supported by the 4th Punjab Rifies, in the storming of 
the position of the Begum's palace. 

"2nd. To Brigadier the Honourable A. Hope especially, 
and Lieutenant-Colonel A. B. Leith Hay, Lieutenant
Colonel Gordon and Major Wilde, the Brigadier-General 
desires to offer his best thanks for the able and gallant 
manner in which they led the attack, and it will be the 
Brigadier-General's pleasing duty to bring the conduct 
of these and other officers, together with the daring and 
devoted behaviour of the _officers, non-commiSBioned 
officers and men under their command, to the particular 
notice of ~ Excellency the Commander-in-Chi,!d." 
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Extracts from Sir Colin Campbell's despatch. dated ~w. 
. March 2hd, 1868. • i85L 

"The chief engineer, Brigadier Napier, plaoecl the 
batteries with a view to breaching and shelling a large 
block of palaces called the Begum Kotee. The latter 
was stormed with great gallantry by the 9~rd High·. 
landers, supported by the 4th Punjab Rifles and one 
thousand Ghoorkas, led by Brigadier the Honourable 
Adrian. Hope, under the direction of Brigadier-General 
Sir Edward Lugarcl, K.C.B. 

" The troops secured the whole block of buildings. 
and infticted a very heavy lo111 on the enemy, the attack 
having been one of a very desperate ~baracter • 

• • • • • 
" Finally, I wish to draw your Lordsbip~"s attention tO 

the conduct of the regimental officers, commissioned and 
non-commissioned, and to the men of th~ regiments. 

" Their conduct bas been very brilliant throughout. 
The manner in which the 9Srd regiment ftung itself into 
the Begum Kotee, follow&d by the 4th Sikhs and 
supported by the 4hd, was magnificent." 

Roll of office:n who have served linder Brigadier
General Sir E. Lugard, K.C.B., commanding hd 
uifantry division, during the operations at Luclmow 
in March, 1858, and who are deemed deserriDg of 
honourable mention :-

(Extract.) 
" Brigadier Honourable A.. Hope. . Merits especial 

notice ; has given me most valuable aid, and was actively 
engaged throughout. 

• Thla deapatch l1 contained ID the Lolldotl (J..U. ol Jla1 26th; 
. 1868. 
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I.vcuow. " Lieutenant-Colonel Leith Hay. Commanded the 
1858. 9Sld Highlanders on everJ occasion. 

"Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon. Commanded. the ad
vance on the lUh and 21st. A most excellent and 
gallant officer • 

(Biped) " Enwnn Luann, 
" Brigadier-General." 
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CAMPAIGNS IN ROHILCUND AND OUDE. 

011 the afternoon of the 6th of April, the regiment INI. 

received orders to move on the following day, to join 
the rest of the force for Rohilcund. The wounded and 
sick were to be left behind and sent to the general 
hospital, est&blisbed in one of the large buildings of 
the Kaiserbagh. Two officers, Captain Borroughs, Lieu
tenant M&ekenzie, and twelve men were thus left behind. 

At daylight on the 7th the regiment moved from the Bobnea.t 
Dilkoosha, marched through the city, and joined the ......._ 
camp of Brigadier-General W &!pole, some five miles on 
the other or north-west side of Luclmow. · 

The force consisted of . the 42nd, 79th, and 9Srd 
Highlanders, thus reunited in brigade, under Brigadier 
Hope ; our tried friends the 4th Punjab Ri.ftes, the 
9th Lancers, 2nd Punjab Cavalry, two troops of horse 
a.rtillery, two 18-pounders, two 8-inch hoWitzers, morla.rs, 
and ~me engineers and &&ppers. . 

On the 8th of April, the Rohilcund force remained 
halted, moved again on the 9th, and on every succeeding 
day until the 16th, a day which can never be forgotten 
by the 9Srd, or indeed by any officer or man present. 

Our march was in a north-westerly direction. On .&.&tack• 

the 16th, long before daylight the force was under arms, -~. 
and moved cautiously &eross country for about three or 
four miles, when a halt was called. The baggage having 
been collected a strong guard was told off to protect it. 
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1858. This guard consisted of two guns and detachments from 
every corps. At about 10 a.m. the whole force carefully 
advanced through some thick· wood, and at last came 
close to the fort of Rooyah, the garrison of which 
immediately opened fire with guns and musketry. 

The 42nd was in advance, supported by the 9Srd, the 
79th being in reserve. Our guns were quickly placed 
in position and opened a rapid fire, while the 42nd and 

. two companies of the 9Srd {No. 8 and light company) 
and the 4th Punjab Ri1les were pushed forward clos6 
to the walls, under cover of some low banb, and com
menced a brisk fire on the garrison. The 42nd occupied 
the cover in front, the 9Srd on the left .flank, and the 
Punjab Riftes on the right flank of the fort. 

In the meanwhile no reconnaisance was made by the .. 
general in command, but during the whole day things 
remained in this state, our gnus played on the fort 
without the least effect, and our skirmishers exchanged 
shots with the garrison, with little loss to the enemy, 
while ours was severe and irreparable. 

Brigadier the Honourable Adrian Hope, a leader not 
only admired, but beloved by his brigade, and especially 
by the 9Srd-of which he was still the second 

· lieutenant-colonel,-fell, while endeavouring to find out 
the arrangement of the fort, and to ascertain if there 
were any way of entering. Not that any order had 
been given to prepare for an assault; but had he lived 
a short time longer it is more than probable an assault 
would have taken place. After his death nothing was 
done and we only continued to get the worst of it. 

At sunset the force was withdrawn, to the amaze
ment of" all {the enemy· firing on us as we retired), and 
the camp was formed within a mile of the fort. Our 
casualties on this unhappy day were (in addition to the 
brigadier) six men wounded in the regiment. The brunt 
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of the ~ncounter, however, had fallen on the 42nd, who 1&"18. 

lost Lieutenants Douglas and Bramley, and seven men 
killed, and one officer and thirty-one men wounded-and 
on the 4th Punjab Riftes, of whom forty-five were killed 
and wounded in addition to Lieutenant Willoughby, 
loth Bombay Native Infantry, attached to the regi-
ment. Lieutenant Ha.rrington, of the Artillery, was also 
killed. 

On the ne:d morning, the 17th, the fort was found 
to be empty, the enemy having vacated it during the 
night, evidently leisurely, for nothing was left except 
their dead and a broken gun carriage. 

Having taken possession of the place mea.snres were 
at once adopted to destroy it. Originally it- had been 
a square enclosure, but bad fallen into decay, a.ncl so 
open and unprotected by any work behind that a 
regiment of cavalry might have ridden in. On the left 
flank also was a wide gateway through which might 
have been drawn a carriage, but it was concealed from 
view by a high earthen breastwork, which at a clistance 
looked like part of the parapet of the fort. 

In the evening of the 17th the remains of Brigadier 
Adrian Hope were interred with military honoUl'll. 

The shame and the anger of the ga.Uant soldiers at 
the defeat which had been brought upon them through 
no fault of their own, was eclipsed by the great sorrow 
that had fallen on all, in the loss of their beloved leader. 

(No better words ,could be chosen than those of 
Dr. ·Russell, the correspondent of the Time., 1rho truly 
said of him, "A gentler, braver spirit never breathed
a. true soldier, a kind, courteous, noble gentleman, in 
word and deed ; devote41 to his ·profession, beloved by 
his men, adored by_ his friends-this, indeed, is a sad 
loss to the British army! ''f ... 

No one was more deeply moved than Sir Colin 
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1858. Campbell himself, • who in his despatch says ; " The 
death of this most distinguished and gallant officer 
causes the deepest grief to the Commander-in-Chief. 
Still young in years, t be bad risen to high command ; 
and by his undaunted courage, combined as it was with 
extreme kindness and charm of manner, he had se.oured 
the confidence of his brigade in no ordinary degree."\ 

The following letter from Lieutenant Butter to.-ibe . 
Honourable Charles Hope,t contains details of the death 
of our lamented brigadier :-

" Bowdemall, 'between Lucknow and Futtebgurh, 
"Aprill6t.h,l858. 

:t.ett. " My DBAB Sm, 
~ " Not knowing any of the late Colonel Hope's 

=w! friends personally, I take the liberty of writing to. you; 
ChuiM as I have no doubt you would like to bear some of the 
Hope. particulars of his death. I have been his ~rderly officer 

since be had a brigade, and I never bad a kinder or 
better friend. 

"Yesterday about nine a.m. we all attacked a fort 
about a mile off the road, and about one or two o'clock 
the poor colonel, with the brigade-major and myself, 
went out to the advanced line of . skirmishers to see 
what was doing. He went up a bank to look over, and 
had hardly shown himself before he fell back. I thought 
he was not much burt, as at first I only saw some blood 
on his trousers, and said to him, ' I hope you are not 
much hurt ? • but be said, ' It is all over with me. • I 
then got him some water, and was going away for a 
doctor, when he ~ailed me back, shook me by the hand, 
and said, 'Good-bye, Archie; remember me to all 
friends; ' and these were his last words. I wa11ecl a 

• General Shadwell'• "Lire of OoUn C..mpbeD, Lord Cl7de. • 
t Be wu ODl,y thlrt1·1even. t Brigadier Bore'• brother. 
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little w see if he had anything else w say, bul he shut 18111. 

his eyes and sank rapidly. I then wenl for a doctor-it 
was no use, he died in about len minutes after he wis 
hit. I think he was sensi'ble w the J.asl, and I don't 
think he su1fered much pain. He was shot from a 
height, as the ball went in just abon the collar-bone, on 
the left side, and went downwards. I han his ring, 
watch, sword, and other little tlrlngs, and will send them 
home by the first opporiunily. I also out off a lock of 
his hair ; if you know any one who would wish w haw a 
lock, I will be 'fery glad w send them one. 

" n is needleBB w say how much we all feel his 
death, but I never saw any one whose lOBS is so deeply 
deplored, as be was a uni'fersal favourite. He is w be 
buried this afternoon. You must excuse this letter, as I 
am very busy. 

"Bellew me, yours very kuly, 
(Sign«l) " A. Bunu, 

"Lieutenant 98rd Highlanders.'' 

Extract from nominal roll of casualties in Brigadier
General Walpole's field force al Rooyah :-

98rd Highlanders. 
WOOJIDD. 

1280 Serpant Darid 81m 
3711 Printe Robert DaYidiOD 
37 46 • Alu:ander Barril 
108 ., Hugh KcKaJ 

1967 , Jam• Lemwat • 

• 8e.-ere!7. 
SeYerelJ._ 

• SlightlJ. 
8JishtlJ. 
SJlshtlJ. 

Extract from Brigadier-General R. Walpole's despatch, 
dated, Oamp, Madhogunge, April 16th, 1868. 

• • 0 • • • 

"By half-past lwo o'clock the fire of our heavy guns 
appeared to han made little or no impression on the place, 
and as no gun could be brought to bear upon the gate, 
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1858. the passage to which was not straight, and it could not 
be approached without the men being exposed to a very 

· heavy fire from the bastion ~d loopholed walls that 
commanded it, I considered it better not to attempt an 
assault until more impression had been made upon the 
walls of the place, and as it was getting late, to with
draw from the north side, and commence operations · 
against the south-east angle on the following morning, 
which had been reconnoitred by the Engineers, and 
where they thought it would be easier to effect a breach, 
as it could be better ~een, and niore direct fire coul4 be 
brought to bear. 

I therefore directed the camp to be pitc?hed ou the 
south side, about a mile from the fort, and withdrew from 
the north Bide, where it would have been dangerous to have 
passed the night, as it was surrounded by" thick jungle. 

This morning, at daylight, Major Brind, Bengal Artil
lery, and Captain Lennox, Royal Engineers, proceeded 
again to reconnoitre the place·thorougbly before recom
mencing operations, and found that the enemy had 

· evacuated it, leaving their guns behind them, fi.vtt in 
number, ammunition, a large quantity of attah, and 
some tents. AB some of the carriages were found 
without their guns, and the track of a gun carriage could 
be haced to a well, where the water is very deep, I bav~ 
no doubt other guns have been thrown down it. I bad 
information that there were more in the place, and it is 
certain none were carried out • 

., The reports as to the .numbers of the enemy vary 
so much that it is impossible to arrive at any certainty 
upon the point, but I am inclined to think the number _ 
stated in my despatch yesterday, viz. about fifteen 
hundred, to be nearly correct; but the strength of _the 
garrison consisted in the nature and situation of the 
fort, not in their numbers. 
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·~ I regret to say that this operation has cost us above 
one hundred officers and men killed and wounded, and I 
have· deeply to deplore the loaa of Brigadier the Honour
able A. Hope, from whom I had received the grealesl 
assistance.'' 

269 

18GB. 

On the death of Brigadier Hope, the command of the Oolaael 

brigade devolved em-Colonel Leith Bay, Captain Middle- !:!,~!:Z, 
ton for a time co~ding the regiment. 8 . ~laDII 

On the 18th of" April the force resumed its advance, ~ 
and ·on the 22nd the enemy "W'88e encountered near 
Allehgunge, when they were def-.ted with the loss of 
four guns. Upwards of three hundrecl of their dead 
were left on the field. 

The troops encamped at Allehgmlge, remaining there 
a few days. Here Brevet-Lieatenan~lonel B. Look
hart Ross took command of the regiment, to which he 
had returned from a dep()t baUalion in exchange with 
Brevet-Lieutenant-Colonel C. H. Gordon. 

A strong brigade of infantry, a large body o~ cavalry, Bomrr 
omra. 

and a number of heavy and light guns joined U.S, and the 
Commander-in-Chief took command of the whole in 
person on the 27th of April. 

The army proceeded towards ~y, arriving at BaUt. 
of Shajeha.npore on the 80th of April, from which place &reillJ'. 

the enemy had retired. A small garrison being left 
here, we resumed our march, and on the 4th of May 

• were at Furreedpore, within one day's distance of 
Bareilly, having in the meanwhile been further rein
forced by the colUDin la~y in command of General 
Penny, who had been killed on the 8oth of April, in a 
night skirmish. 

The army moved from Furreedpore very early on 
the morning of the 5th-of May, and was halted at about 
the sixth mile from Bareilly to allow the baggage to 
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BDm.I.Y. close up.. At 6 a.m. the force formed in order of battle 
1811&. and advanced. 

"The advance," says General Shad well, in his " Life 
of Lord Clyde,, " was covered by a line of cavalry 
skirmishers, those of the 2nd Punjab Cavalry being on 
the left of the road, those of the Labore Light Horse 
on the right. The 78th Highlanders followed in support 
along the road, flanked on either side by two troops of 
the 9th Lancers, as well as by Tombs's and the half of 
Remmington's troops of horse artillery. Next came the. 
42nd and 9Srd Highlanders, with the heavy batteries 
marching on the road between them, and flanked and 
supported by the lloultan Horse, Punjab Cavalry, the 
two squadrons of Carabineers, the remainder of the 9th 
Lancers, and the 4th Panjab Infantry, the 79th High
landers, the 64th regiment, and the wing of· the Belooch 
battalion. Then followed the siege-train and baggage, 
~ed by the wing of the 82nd regiment, the 2nd, and 
the 22nd Punjab Inlantry. The tail of the column was 
closed by the rear-guard, consisting of Remmington's 
troop of horse artillery, detachments of the 5th Punjab 
Cavalry, and the 17th Irregular Cavalry." The strength 
of the British column amounted to 7687 men, and 
nineteen _guns, exclusive of the siege-train. 

An attack on the baggage was attempted by the 
enemy's cavalry, who were soon repulsed by our artillery 
and cavalry. 

The 79th and 9Srd, supported by the Belooch batta- . · 
lion, seized the villages in fl:ont, and a detachment of 
the 42nd occup_ied the forl 

Early in the afternoon the hoops halted for the day, 
and sheltered themselves as far as possible .. from the 
intense heat of' the sun. The hospital tents were pitched 
for the accommodation of the sick and wounded, while 
the troops bivouacked. The day wa& a most trying one, 
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owing to the great heat, and several oases of B11Dihoke B.A.D~U.T. 
occurred. in diJferent corps. The 98rd lost one man iiii: · 
from this cause. There were no other casualties in 
the regiment. 

On the 7th of May, a. pad of the 98rd, under Brel"et
Lieutena.nt-Colonel Rou, was employed to dislodge some 
of the enemy from the city. On this occasion Captain 
B. A. Cooper distinguished himaell by killing three of 
the enemy with his revolver, one of whom had hil 
bayonet through Sergeant Fiddes•a shoulder. This day 
Ba.reilly fell completely into our posaeaaion. · 

Sir Colin Campbell's despatch on the capture of 
Ba.reilly appears in the .Lcmdon Gautu of J"aly 98th, 
1858, and is dated Yay 8th. 

Edra.ct.-Killed., wounded, and missing in the foree 
under the Commander-h-Chief, in action a.t Bareilly, 
6th May, 1868 :-
98rd. 1 man " died from stmakoke." 

NAD. 

Printe Gordoli Sutherlaod. 

The regiment remained under canvas until the 
middle of J"une," after which it occupied_ the civil gaol, 
which had been prepared for its reception, and oontinuecl 
to be pari of the garrison of Ba.reilly until the middle ol 
October. 

During the time the 98rd remained here the men 
suft'ered much from fever, and there were many caaee of 
what is commonly called sunstroke, a. few of which were 
fatal. Our men were much exhausted from the fatigue 
undergone since their arrival in India, and especially· 
from exposure to the sun during the hot weather cam
paign, and were consequently more liable to attack from 
sickness. The 42nd suft'cred equally, but the 78th High-
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1858. landers, inured to the climate, remained comparatively. 
Campalp healthy.· 

o!d._ The regiment took the field in October, and marched 
AcUoa at to Shajehanpore, where it was brigaded with the 1st 

· PulpoD. battalion 60th Royal Riftes and the 66th Ghoorka regi
ment, to which force was added one troop of horse 
artillery, some heavy siege guns, a squadron of European 
cmvalry, and two squadrons of irregular cavalry. The 
whole under the command of Brigadier Colin Troup. 

This column entered Oude about the middle of the· 
month, and on the 19th encountered a large body of 
rebels at a village called Pusgaon, where they had . 
entrenched themselves. From this position they were 
quickly expelled, and our force followed in pursuit. No 
sooner had our main body passed through the village 
than the rebel cavalry appeared in rear, "and attacked 
the baggage, cutting up a number of camp followers and 
mutilating some native women. The bulk of the bag
gage guard (a company of the 93rd, under Brevet-Major 
Dawson, with a proportion of cavalry) was far away 
from where this attack was going on, but Lieutenant W. 
F. Fullarton, as baggage-master to the column, had an 

_ escort of· a native officer and twenty men of the Mooltan 
Cavalry, and the sick of the regiment, twelve in number 
(having at Dr. 'Munro's request been armed the night 
before), turned out of their conveyances to assist the men, 
and marching at intervals along the line of baggage, 
kept up a fire on the enemy. One man of the 93rd, 
Private Alexander Walker, • was killed and mutilated, his 
head being cut off. A rebel Bowar stuck his lance 
into the head, and tried to carry it off. Lieutenant 
Fullarton, wilh his escort, charged the enemy, driving · 
them_towards our cavalry, and recovered Walker's head 

• Thi• poor fellow bad Cor 10me reason been detailed to take the 
place of my aervant with the ba~ge, Cur the day.-R. H. B. 
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with the lance sticking in it, the bamboo shaft having 18118. 

broken off at about the Ianoe head. The country aro~d OuDpalp 

Pusgaon was thickly wooded, and the greater pari of fa. . 
the rebels escaped without our being able to pursue Octde. 

them, though a number were killed. The force remained 
near Pusgaon for a few days. 

At daylight on the 26th we were under arms. The Sklraalah 

baggage having been all collected in one plaoe, and sur- .!a~. 
rounded _by a strong guard, we moved in quest of the pen. 

enemy. They were found in position at a village oalled 
Russulpore, on the opposite side of a deep nullah (or_ 
ravine), .tlu.nked on one side by a large village, and on 
the other by some rising ground. Our heavy guns 
opened on the enemy's left, while the horae artillery 
guns, supported by the 60th Royal Rifies, advanced on 
their front and opened fire. The cavalry protected our 
left flank, and the main body of the 9Srd and Ghoorkaa 
were held in reserve. One company of the 9Srd, Captain 
McBean's, was in support of the heavy guns. 

The enemy opened a heavy Are with some six guns 
(9- and 6-pounders), but with so bad an elevation that 
the shot passed over our beads without taking effect. On 
the left of our advance were a number of cornfi.elds, and 
several large topes of trees ; from the latter a body of 
rebel cavalry dressed in red, issued, threatening our 
flank, . but a company of the 9Srd in skirmishing order 
gqt into the cornfields, approached the enemy's ca.vaky 
unperceived, and opened fire on them, when they imme-

. diately sought shelter in the wood, from which they were 
quickly driven by our light guns. 

The enemy soon after this began to fall back from 
their position, upon which our horse artillery and cavalry 
crossed the nullah, followed by the infantry, and the 
pursuit was continued for some miles, but without our 
being able to overtake them. 

I 
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1858. We had no casualties, but a number of the enemy 
Cam---: were killed, particularly where Captain McBean's com
in ~ pany was engaged. 

NOWJmJrG- In the afternoon we encamped about five miles from· · 
DAD. the nullah, and next morning moved on to Nowrunga

bad, a large village, or town, through which the enemy 
had passed the night before. Unfortunately, our intelli
gence was not ·good, otherwise they might have been 
overtaken here, and their guns captured, for we after
wards discovered that they had experienced difficulty in. 
getting their guns and commissariat through. 

While here encamped, the Royal Proclamation, trans
ferring the government of India from the Honourable 
East India Company to Her Majesty the Queen, was 
read in English and Hindostanee, to the whole force, 
assembled in review order. 

March We remained at Nowrungabad until the 8th of · 
ili~~ November, when at midnight we got under arms and 

commenced our march towards Mittowlie, a strong fort, 
belonging to one of the rebel rajahs, who had refused to 
surrender after Her Majesty's proclamation had been 
sent to him. · 

Soon after commencing our march, Brigadier Troup 
received information that the enemy bad strongly barri-

. caded and. obstructed the road leading direct to the fort, 
along which they expected us to move, especia.lly at a ford 
of a sma.ll but deep stream which crossed the line of 
march. At the same time a villager was found, who, for. 
a large bribe, oft'ered to guide. us by another route, lead- · 
ing to a bridge some eight or nine miles further up the 
Eiver, which bridge the enemy had neglected to seize or 
destroy, and by which the man declared we might croBB 
unmolested. : • 

This spy, or villager, marched in front with a bag full 
of rupees, the amount of the bribe, tied round his neck, 
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but at the same time with a soldier on each side, who 1858. 

bad orders to shoot him if, on arrival at the bridge,_ the lWei& 

enemy should be found in possession. The man earned:&:!~ 
and received his money, for after a DULl'Ch of nearly &towlie. 

eighteen miles, we arrived at the bridge, and crossed it 
without opposition. Had the enemy been aware of our 
intention of crossing here, and disputed the passage, 
they might have caused very serious loa. 

We bivouacked for the night in a large tope of •• 
close to the bridge. 

Next moming (the 9th) at daylight the force moved 
in the direction of the fori. The native cavalry and the 
horse artillery, supported by the 60th Royal Bi1les, in 
skirmishing order, cautiously felt the way, for the 
country was densely wooded. We had no information 
and no guide, for the population was hostile, and we 
knew not· the moment we might find ourselves before 
the fori, or wbe~er the numerous small villages we 
approached were garrisoned .or not, or even if eaoh villag6 

as we nea.red it might not be the fori itself. Conse
quently we opened fire upcm e-very one, and the 60th 

.carefully explored every part of the ground before the 
main body, consisting of the heavy guns, 9Srd, and 66th 
Ghoorkas passed. Thus feeling our way slowly, we con
tinued to advance until one o'clock p.m., when suddenly 
we were made aware of the proximity of the fori by the 
enemy's guns opening fire upon us. • 

Our guns, light and heavy, were immediately pushed Att.akoa 

to the front, and a brisk fire was kept np in reply to one ·Jil!:IIL 
equally brisk from the fori until evening. Our Mool-
tanee cavalry were spre&d out in every clireetion on our · 
Banks and rea.r, the 60th w~ extended in skirmishing· 
order about the guns, and one company of the 9Srd was 
sent to watch an open plain to the left of the guns, while 
the main body of the regiment, with the Ghoorku, 
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1858. protected the ammunition, and awaited the course of 
A;;; Oil events. 

l'on The fori, seen from our position, appeared to be 
JliUowlle. enclosed by high mud walls, wilh flanking bastions ; in

side of the wa.lls was a deep, dense, living bamboo fence, 
and on neither the wa.lls nor the fence had our heaviest 
shot the least effect. 

The shells, however, thrown from a couple of mortars, 
evidently did considerable damage, for they were thrown 
with precision into the interior of the forl, and were seen · 
to take effect on tM large central buildings. The side 
on which we attacked was to the north, where there was 
no entrance, the only gateway being on the south side, 
the approach to which was through a village, and in 
making our way through this we should probably have 
lost many men-besides, by the path along which we 
approached, it was impossible to get round to the south 
side without being fired on. It was not made known why 
we did not at once move round, in sp1te of the enemy's 
fire, to the gateway, and force our way in. 

AJJ darkness set in, preparations were made to bivouac 
lor the night, and resume the attack on the following mom
.ing. Strong pickets were placed in every direction, and a 
cordon of Mooltanee videttes drawn around our bivouac. 

At midnight tbe 9Srd were ordered to be in readiness· 
to storm the place. 

l'an Before daylight the stormera and supporls were all 
e";U.~ ready at their different posts, waiting for the signal to 

eaemy. attack, but an order was shortly sent to recall them, it 
having been .ascertained that the enemy had deserted 
the fori. 

It was found to be a place of great strength, _which, 
with a determ.ined garrison, might have resisted any 
attack. It was about a mile SIJ.Uare, enclosed by a high 
and very broad mud parapet, flanked with three bastions • 

• 
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on three sides, and by two on the south side where the Foa 

entrance was. A ditch, thirty feet deep and forty feet -=-· 
wide, extended round three sides, the fourth side-was l858. 

screened and protected by the village, and by a densely-
wooded country. The gateway was in a deep recess, and 
the approach to it strongly guarded, and ·embrasures and 
loop-holes were so arranged, that a murderous cross .fire 
could have been kept up on an attacking force. Inside 
of this was a second series of defences, ou a smaller soale, 
but with a ditch and a parapet equally formidable, aua 
with only one entrance. In the space between the outer 
and inner fort, was the thick bamboo fence, upwards of 
forty feet deep, perfectly impenetrable, and indestruc-
tible. • Within the inner fort were the Rajah's publio 
reception rooms, zenana, etc. 

It is not supposed that the fori could have been 
strongly-. garrisoned, as appearances did not indicate that 
such was the case. · 

The troops had bivouacked during the night within 
half a mile of the place (our videttes and pickets being 
of course closer), and ha:d the enemy been in large · 
numbers it was thought that their retreat could hardly 
have passed off undetected by us. 

Nothing was found within except several old guns, 
and a quantity of grain and oil. · 

The column remained at Mittowlie witil the fort was 
dismantled and rendered utterly useless ; then Brigadier 
Troup, with the horse artillery liJld light guns, 60th Rifles, 
right wing 9Srd, head-quarters of the Ghoorka regiment, 
and all the cavalry, except a troop of Yooltanee horse, 
moved in a north-east direction towards the Gogra, while. 
the remainder of the force:, under Colonel Leith Hay, 
m_arched on Seetapore, from whence iu about three days . 
Uley proceeded to rejoin the Brigadier. 

· • Until it could be leiaurel7 cut down. 
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l'mrr The regiment was united again at Biswah, early in 
~- December, for a few days, when the force was again 

separated into two columns, one wing of the 98rd 1859. 
accompanying each. 

For some weeks Colonel Hay's part of the _column 
remained encamped at Tilhia (a spot half way between 
two ghats on a branch of the river Gogra), and that 
under Brigadier Troup went in pursuit of the enemy. 

1118. In January, the Brigadier was ordered to Mooltan, 

Indian 
llntiuy. 

. The 
Victoria 
ere-

and the command of the force devolved on Colonel Leith · 
Hay. 

The rebels having retired beyon~ the Gogra, the 98rd 
received orders in February to march to Subathoo, a hill 
station near Simla, there to be quartered. 

. 
List of officers and .soldiers of the 98rd Highlanders who 

obtained the Victoria Cross for services during the 
Indian mutiny, together with a statement in each 
case of the act fo'r which the distinction was awarded. 

Captain William George Drummond Stewarl :-
For distinguished personal gallantry at Lucknow, on 

the 16th of November, 1857, in leading an attack upon, 
a~d captttring two guns, by which the position of the 
mess-house was secured. 

{Elected by the officers of the regiment). 

Lieutenant and Adjutant William McBean :-
For distinguished personal bravery in killing eleven . 

of the enemy with his own h~d in the main breach of 
the Begum Bagh, at Lucknow, on the 11th of March, 
1868. 

Sergeant 'J. Paton :- _ 
For distingUished personal gallantry at Lucknow, on 

the 16th of November, 1857, in proceeding alone round 
the Shah Nujjif under an extremely heavy fire, discover-
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ing a breach on the opposite side, to which he afterwards 
conducted the regiment, by which means that important 
position wu taken. -

(Eleoted by the non-commiBSioned officers of the regi
ment). 

Lance-Corporal John Danley :-
For being the first man now surviving of the regiment, 

who, on the 16th of November, 1S57, entered one of the 
breaches in the Secandrabagh with Captain Burroughs, . 
whom he most gallantly supported against superior 
numbers. 

(Elected by the private soldiers of the regiment). 

Private David McKay :-
For great personal gallantry in capturing an enemy's 

·colour after a most obstinate resistance, at the Secundrr.
bagh, Lucknow, on the 16th of November, 1857. He 
was severely wounded afterwa.rds at the capture of the 
_Shah Nujjif. 

(Elected by the private soldiers of the regiment) •. 

Private Peter Grant :-
For great personal gallantry on the 16th of November, 

1857, at the Secandrabagh, in killing five of the enemy 
(with one of their own swords) who wef& attempting to 
follow Lieutenant-Colonel Ewart, when that officer wu 
carrying away a colour which he had captured. 

(Elected by the private soldiers of the regiment). . 

The above particulars were notified in the LoJu1ma 
GazetU of the 24th of December~ 1858. The following 
appeared in that of the 8th of November, 1860. 

Colour-Sergeant James Munro:-
For devoted gallantry at Secundrabagh, on the 16th 

of November, 1857, in having promptly rushed to the 
rescue of Captain Edward Welch, of the same corps, when 

279 
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wounded and in danger of his life, whom he carried to a· 
place of comparative safety, to which place the sergeant 
was brought in very shortly afterwards, badly wounded. 

The claims of the following officers to the Victoria 
Cross are recorded as having been recommended in the 
following terms. • · 

Lieutenant-Colonel1ohn Alexander Ewart:-
For gallant conduct in being amongst the first to . 

enter the Secundrabagh, and for engaging in hand-to
hand combat with superior numbers of the enemy, and 
for capturing a standard. He was wounded in so doing. 

Captain ·Frederick William Burroughs :-
For individual gallantry in the Secundrabagh, and 

being the first who entered one of the breaclies, and en
gaged in personal combat with greatly superior numbers 
of the enemy, in which he was wounded by a sword-cut, 
on the 16th of November, 1857. 

Lieutenant Richard Augustus Cooper:-
For gallant conduct in being amongst the first to 

enter the Secundra.bagh, and for hotly attacking a 
.superior number of the enemy until severely wounded an 
th~ head by a. tulwar cut. 

The number to receive the distinction of the Victoria 
Cross for services at the relief of Lucknow, was limited 
by order to one amongst the officers, who was to be -
elected by the officers of the regiment. 

• In the regimental official manUICI'ipt reclOid. 

NOTL-Sborllr after the Indian Uutinr, Grenadie-; and Light 
Compani11 wero aboliahed throughout the armr, numbera bef'ng aub
atituted. The Grenadier• became No. 1, and t.be Light Companj 
No. 10. 
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SUBATHOO- RA WUL PINDEE- PESHAWUR-. 
SEALKOTE. 

Tss 9Srd commenced its march towards Subathoo on SOII&twOG. 

the 20th of February, 1869, and arrived there in the l851. 

middle of April. . 
While the regiment was stationed at Subathoo, Lord 

Clyde, our colonel, inspected us, and addressed a few 
words to the men on parade, in the course of which he 
observed :.......-.. I see from the accounts in the English 
papers, eveeything looks like coming war, and for your 
own sakes, and for England's sake, I only wish you were 

· at home. Napoleon had his chosen guard picked from 
the proved soldiers of the liue : men like yourselves who 
have smelt powder, and you are the men they want in 
England now. I am glad to see you all looking so well 
and hearty. I am growing an old man now, but I think, 
if occasion required, I could shoulder a firelook with the 
best of you." He dined with the officers at mess that 
evening, and after dinner, said a few words to them. 
Speaking more particularly to the young officers, he re
marked: "It is not merely going in front of.the men and 
cheering them on, you must learn to keep them in their 
places." And he added, .. You will, I know, forgin an 
old man who is going away from you, for speaking to· 
you thus ; but, for the sake of those noble fellows you 
lead-read, read I " 

We remai:ned at Subathoo until the beginning of 
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1859. November, and then proceeded to Umballa for drill and 
musketry instruction. 

Goftl'llor· The regiment remained encamped at Umballa until 
GeD!n1"1 · . 
-n. the 21st of January, 1860, when it joined the camp of 
1860. His Excellency the Governor-General, Lord Canning, as 

part of his escort in making a royal progress through 
the north-west provinces and the Punjab. On arrival 
at Lahore, orders were received for the 9Srd to proceed 
to Bawul Pindee, there \o be stationed. 

lu:wm. Leaving two companies at Jhelum; under Brevet-· 
Puma. Major Middleton, en route, we arrived at Bawul Pindee 

on the 9th of March, 1860. This station is 1750 feet 
abov~ th~ level of the sea ; the soil and climate are dry. 
It is sixty miles east of the Indus, and twelve from the 
base _of the Western Himalayas, and w~. considered 
one of the healthiest stations in India. Her Majesty's 
Sist Regiment, the 21st Bengal Native Infantry,• 8th 
Irregular Cavalry, one troop and one battery of Bengal 
Artillery, were quartered at Bawul Pindee at the time. 

Lord Clyde being about to return to England, the 
Berpa.nt-Major, on behalf of himself and the non
commissioned officers and men, addressed him a farewell 

· letter, to which the following reply was received: 

"Calcutta, .June 3rd, 1860. 

"DBABSm, 
" I acknowledge with the greatest pleasure 

your letter of the Srd of May, written with the sanction 
of your commanding officer, on the part of yourself and 
of the non-commissioned officers and private soldiers of 
the 9Srd Highlanders. · 

" It is a ~rid~ to me that my own regime~t, with 
which I have been so long associated in scenes of war, 

• Thii regiment became the lit N.J. on the re-adjuatmeot of t.he 
nnm'ben consequent on the llut1D7 • 
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and in hardships and fatigues innumerable, should not 
forget me at the lad. ~ 

" Be asaured I shall not forget you while I continue 
to live. 

"I am now laying away my sword .from a weary 
hand, while you are still active and ready lor any duties 
the State may call you to perform. 

" I shall watch you all with an attentive eye, and 
eball always feel for your name and glory as if they were 
my own. 

" Believe me to remain, 
" Your faithful friend, 

(Sign«~) .. f'A>LIB CAXPBBLL, 
"Colonel. 9Srd Higblanclen. • 

" To Sergeant-Major Fullerton, 
" 9Srd Highlanders." 

The climate of Bawul Pindee in winter is cold, bat 
in the months of May,J'une and J'uly the heat is intenae, 
the thermometer being frequently as high as 1M• II 
sunset. During its stay here the regiment wu verJ 
healthy, the only prevailing disease was fever. Many of 
the young soldiers suft'ered from the debilitating eft'ecta 
of the hot season; but were restored -to health and 
strength by a short residence at Murree, a sanitarium 
in the ·Himalayas, 7400 feet above the sea, and thiriy-m 
miles from Bawul Pindee. The strength of' the service 
companies averaged 1061 ; decrease by invaliding, 
thirty-four; discharg~, f'oriy-nine; and deaths, seventeen. 

In October, 1861, a wing proceeded to Campbellpoxe, 
and the 1helum detachment rejoined head-quarters. 

The 9Srd left Rawul Pindee on the 14th of' November, 
and marched to Peshawur, where it arrived on the 22Jid 
of the same month, the Campbellpore detachment 
rejoining. 

1881. 

PJ.A
WVL 
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The regiment was inspected on the 1st of April, 
1862, by Major-General Sir Sydney Cotton, K.C.B., 
commanding the Peshawur division. 

For a few months after our arrival nothing occurred 
in the regiment or station calling for special notice. 
The only source of excitement was found in the frequent 
visits of the robbers from the neighbouring hills, by night. 
They were in the habit of coming in when the nights 
were dark for the purpose of trying to carry off the 
men's rifles, bayonets, or aceoutrem~nts. In these 
attempts they displayed great daring, and met with not 
a little success. They came perfectly naked, had their 
bodies carefully lubricated with oil, and were always 
armed with a very formidable knife, which they did not 
hesitate to use. Whilst going about the_ barracks they 
frequently went on all fours, closely imitating the move
ments of a dog. When once inside a room, • they pro-·: 
ceeded so swiftly and silently that even when the alarm 
was given, the robbers were gone long before any one 
could stop them. The men for a considerable time 
slept with their rifles in their beds, but even this did not 
prevent many attempts being made to steal them. 

With the exception of little incidents such as these, 
all things went on very quietly. Both officers and men 
enjoyed excellent health, and many began to believe that 
the reputation which Peshawur had of being one of the 
most unhealthy stations in India was not quite desertad. 

This state of peace was rudely broken in upon. In 
the month of May rumours began to circulate that cholera 
had broken out in the Kohat district, some forty miles 
to the south of Peshawur, and fears were entertained 
that it migh~ spread in our direction. 

In the beginning of June the pestilence reached the 
• The Indian barrack-room• have man1 doon, which are neca

llarilJ ke11t open; at any rate, when tbe weat.her la at. all warm, 
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city of Peshawur, about two miles from cantonments, Pau.

and speedily ·assumed alarming dimenaions. In the WUL 

beginning of July one or two cases of the disease appeared l&a. 

in the 21st Huuars and Artillery, who with us, formecl 
the European garrison of Pesh~wur. 

On the 7th of July the first case of cholera in the Cholera 

regiment was brought to hospital, happily it did not -:u U:' 
prove to be fatal; however, others followed with less nei-L 
favourable results. For ten days the disease steadily 
progressed, and then ceased as suddenly as it had 
commenced. Within this time fifteen cases of real 
cholera had occurred, and twenty-two cases of choleraic 
diarrhma. 

Shortly after the commencement of this visitation, Det.ob-. . _,_, 
above two hundred men were sent off to Cherat, a camp- to a-u. 
ing gro~d in the Khuttack hills, thirty miles south-
east from Peshawur. This site is some three thous!md 
feet above the level of the valley, and enjoys a climate 
many degrees cooler than the canton~ents of Peahawur. 
It was anticipated that weakly men would more rapidly 
gather strength in that comparatively bracing climate 
than in the plain. As this anticipation was happily 
realized, the number of two hundred men was kept 
up at Cherlt until the regiment left. the PeahaWll:l' 

. valley, men being sent down in detachments as they got 
strong, and their places taken by those who required 
bracing. In these changes elephants were the mea.na of 
transit employed, no other being practicable in conse
quence of the steepness and badness of the paths. 

From the 17th to the 25th of July there was no fresh s-c~ 
case of· cholera in the regiment. On the 26th ?f 1 uly it ·~ 
again made its appearance, and was in active operation 
till the loth of August. During this period there were 
twelve cases of genuine spasmodic cholera, and twenty-
nine cases of choleraic diarrhma. 
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PIIBA- On the occasion of this attack the regiment was moved 
WVL into camp on the regimental parade ground. This was 
l862. done in compliance with a general order to that effect. 

The benefit derived from this movement was very .ques· 
tionable. The exposure in tents brought on a violent 
accession of fever, by which hundreds were weakened 
and so rendered less capable of withstanding at a subse· 
quent period the shook of other acute diseases. 

Third For a whole month there was no ch9lera, and hopes 
•Uaak. were entertained that the worst was past. But. again 

we were disappointed. It broke out a third time on the 
9th of September and lasted for a week.. Nine cases of 
cholera occurred in that time, and three of ·choleraic 
diarrhrea. On the occurrence of this attack the regi-

. mental hospital was entirely vacated, and the whole of 
the sick moved into camp. 

From the 16th of September cholera disappeared, its. 
place being taken by a rather severe type of remittent 
fever, which help~ greatly to prostrate the regiment. 

l'oarth But the pestilence had not yet run its appointed 
au.et. - course among us. On the 12th of October it broke out 

most unexpectedly for the fourth time. And this was 
not only the most lengthened, but the most virulent of 
all the attacks which we experienced. It lasted, indeed, 
until we had fairly escaped from the precincts of the 
Pe~awur Talley. 

11-t- On the commencement of this last attack the regiment 
qu;:- was marched out of the .station ~ distance of about seven · 

I'Mba1J1U'. miles, to a place called Chumkunneh, the women and 
children being left behind in charge of No.4 company, 
under command of Captain E. H. D. Macpherson. This 
movement was made with a view partly of diverting 
the men's minds, and partly with a hope that ~ change 
of position might exert a beneficial influence on the 
health of the corps, it having been found that the 
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cholera-laden atmosphere only extended over a limited PJ.A. 

district at a time. In the new camp, cases multiplied 
wva.. 

rapidly, and here occurred the first case amongst -the l881. 

officera. Olleen 

On the 21st of October, Major W. G. A. Middleton,~ 
commanding the regiment, and Lieutenant Tabuteau v.pr ot 
were both attacked. Lieutenant Tabuteau happily Jlidille

recovered, but Major Middleton sank hopelessly under ..... 
the disease from the first, and died after a few houn 
of great su«ering. The her.d.-quartera marched from 
Chmnlmnneh to Ormoor on the same day, leaving No. '1 
company, under Brevet-Major BorrOughs and Lieutenant · 
Burgoyne, at the former place u a protection to the 
brigade of artillery assembled there for practice.• 

Major Middleton's remains were buried on the 22nd, 
at Ormoor, and a pyramid with appropriate inscription 
_was subsequently erected by the officera to mark the 
spot. His loss was felt to be a great one. He had 
served in the 98rd for sixteen yean, and had done much 
to promote its discipline and efficiency. It was notified 
to the regiment by His Excellency the Commander-in
Chief (Sir Hugh Bose), on hearing of Major Middleton'• 
death, ,. that he considered him a great loss not only to 
the 98rd, but to the service at large," &J:ld also that he 
had strongly recommended him for promotion. 

At Ormoor, which is about eleven miles from Peshawur, 
there occurred the most fatal visitatiop of "the disease 
through which the regiment had yet passed. Beven men 
were here buried in the one day of our stay, and a great 
many were admitted into hospital. Here no less than 
four officers were struck down by the disease in a very 

• The regiment left three dead at Chumkunneh, &Del th.. wwe 
buriod on the evening of the 21st, by a party of their comrad-, UDder 
my auperilltendence, who dng their p&YeL I r-.d tho funeral _.riae 
over their remalnL-B. B. B. 
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1881. severe form, whilst three or four more bad it in a 
Lieut.- modified degree. Of these, three eventually died, c.: Brevet-Lieutenant-Colonel Macdonald, who had suc
dollald, eeeded Major Middleton in command, Ensign Drysdale, 
~~e and Assistant-Surgeon Hope. 
1':!~ ~ Ensign Drysdale and Dr. Hope died on the morning 
'fictimL of. the 2Srd, when the regiment was on the march from 

Ormoor to J'alooza.i, and Colonel Macdonald died at 
J alooza.i on the 29th of October, after a long period of 
severe suffering borne with wonderful spirit. The remains 
of these officers were buried at Jalooza.i (about nineteen 
miles from Peshawur), and a pyramid with suitable 
inscription was raised by their surviving brother officers 

. to mark the spot. 
Bre ... n. Upon the seizure of Colon81 Macdonald with the 
)fajor di · 'r ' B b th · . ffi Burroughs sease, ruaJor urroug s, e next semor o cer, was 

takr!!ud'.m- called from his company to take command, and imme-
. diately proceeded to bead-quarters. 

On the 1st of November the regiment marched across 
a low range of hills to a place called Jubba; here three 
cases of" cholera occurred and three deaths. This was 
distant five miles from 1 aloozai. 

On the 2nd of November the regiment marched a 
distance of four miles to Jubba Mamoorie. Here one 
case of cholera occurred and one death. 

IAat eue On the Srd, marched a distance of six miles to Kuneb 
ol cholera. 1 . peel . h ..:~.... bed . Khey , and enca.m m t e U..J of a mounta.m 

torrent. Here no fresh case of cholera occurred, but 
one death. This was our last case of cholera. 

It is only an act of justice to refer, however briefly, 
to the admirable tone and bearing of the regiment durlDg 
all the troubles through which it passed. There was 
everything to depress the men. They bad seen comrade 
after comrade taken by the "pestilence which walked in 
darkness " among them. The great majority of them were 
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greatly weakened by long-continued fevers. Scaroely a 1111. 

man but felt the workinga of the cholera poison in hia 
system, its presence being indicated by constant nauSea, 
giddineas, difficulty of breathing, and cramps in the lega or 
arms. Notwithstanding this, however, there was never 
any approach to panic, no murmuring or shrinking from 
duties the moat trying and irksome. At one time the 
same soldiers would be on hospital fatigue almost everr 
day, rubbing the cramped limbs of groaning and dying 
men. Yet they never complained, never held back in 
even a single instance so far as is known. So long u 
their strength held out, they not only performed the 
duties. assigned to them willingly, but with a kindueu, 
tendemess and devotion, which can never be forgotten 
by those who witnessed it. · · 

It is right to place on record the distinguished 
services rendered to. the regiment by the surgeon, Dr. 
Munro, during this time, also by his assistant-surgeons, 
Bourchier, Hope and Baxter, and their subordinates. 

No man could have worked more faithfully than did n..ou. 
Dr. Munro; night and day ·his thoughts were with the :.::;.. 
men, his zeal never ftagged, his resources never failed, 

. and he seemed never to think he had done enough. 
Even when his own strength gave w11oy, and he wu 
worked to a shadow, he still clung to his post. None 
who were witneBBeB of his energy, skill, and deep love for 
the men at that time, can ever cease to remember it. . 

Another thing in connection with this visitation of 
cholera it may be proper here to mention. On its being 
suggested that it woUld only be becoming in the regiment 
to manifest their gratitude to Almighty God, for His Thaak 

protection and deliverance in this time of danger, by ~ 
some deed of charity, the idea was at once r.cted on. A 
sum of six hundred and seventy-four rupees was collected 
amongst the. officers and men. This was devoted to the 

v 
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1116!. following purposes :-relief of the distressed operatives 
in Lancashire, Glasgow cotton spinners, mission pur
poses in India, and the orp~ in the regiment. 

On the 4th of November, the 9Srd marched from· 
Kuneh Kheyl to Ameer, a ~~oe of six miles. The 
roa.d led through the Kuttuck hills by the Kuneh Kheyl 
pass. The march was a very severe one in consequence 
of th~ exceeding badness of the roa.d. It possessed, 
however, unusual interest from the fact that, according 
to common opinion, we were treading in the footsteps of 
Alexander the Great. This interest was heightened by 
the testimony of those most competent to give an opinion 
on such a subject, that from the days of Alexander to 
our own, no other regular troops had ever penetrated 
that pass. 

In connecti011 with this march, mentio:tt must be 
ma.de of a very thoughtful act of kindness rendered to us 
by Brigadier Haly, C.B., commanding the Peshawur 
division. Finding that the march through the pass 
would be long and trying, and that the cooks with their 
camels would probably belate in reaching the camping 
ground, Brigadier Haly went on in front and ha.d soup 
prepared for the whole regiment, so that the men ha.d a 
comfortable meal immediately on arrival. And this was 
but one of many similar acts of kindneBB throughout the 
whole of our march from J'aloozai. 

After our exit from the Kuneh Kheyl pass, we 
reached the river Indus in two marches, and crossed it · _ 
at what is called the Neelaub ferry, supposed to be a few 
miles above the place where Alexander the Great ·crossed 
with his army. · 

The order in which the passage of the river was ac-
complished was ·aa follows. The bedding and tentS were ' 
unloa.ded on arrival at the bank and placed in the boats 
at once, after which the camels embarked, and last of all 
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the men. On reaching the opposite side of the river the 1881. 

baggage and tents were reloaded and moved off to c_amp. 
On the loth of November the regiment reached 

Campbellpore. After being joined by the women &a:~.d 

children, and sufficient carriage procured, it marched on 
the 4th of December to Hattee, on Die Grand Trunk 
road, where the detachments from Peshawar, Chum
kunneh, and CherAt were awaiting its arrivaL 

The following -are extracts from a paper written for Dr. 

this work by Dr Munro. • · · =..:. 
• • • • • 

" At the time of the appearance of the disease, the 
strength of the regiment in Peshawar was 28 officers, 
948 men, 79 women, and 99 children, and the distribu
tion of the companies as follows,-Noa. 1, 2, S, 6, 7, 9,10, 
occupied the head-quarter or European infantry ba.rracb, 
Nos. 4 and 6 occupied buildings in the European cavalry 
barracks, and No.8 a building in the artillery barracks. 

"During the period from the 7th of July to the 12th 
of October there were four ·sudden outbreaks of cholera 
in the regiment, viz. 7th 1uly. 26th July, 9th September, 
and 12th October; and on each occasion the barrack or 
building in which it appeared was vacated, and the men 
occupying it encamped on the extensive and open parade 
ground, and eTen the hospital W&S vacated and the sick 
put into tents. 

• • • • • 
" From J aloozai the regiment moved to a high 

wooded plateau, and there after a severe elecmcai•storm 
which swept across the valley the disease suddenly dis- · 
appeared as an epidemic ; a few cases only and at oon
siderable intervals occurring thereafter •. It was followed, 

• I have abridged this accouut. cmly to avoici UDD8CIIIIaJ7 repetit.loa 
of detaila already gl"feD.-B. H. B. 
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1861. however, by a severe form of remittent fever, which in 
Dr. tum was succeeded by intermittent fever, from whioh 

~~~·· almost every man in the regiment suffered then and 
~~"' during the two following years of 1868-4. = "On the 80th of October, while encamped on the heights 

above· Jalooza.i, the regiment received orders to march 
out of the Peshawur valley by the Kuneh Kheyl pass ; to 
cross. the Indus at the Neelaub ferry, and from thence 
to move to Cambell pore,. and to remain there until the 
whole regiment should be brought together again. 

"Accordingly, on the 1st or November the head
quarters moved from the above camp to J"ubba.; then~ 
on the 2nd to Jubba Ma.moorie ; thence. on the Srd to 
the Kuneh Kheyl village; thence on the 4th through the 
Xuneh Kheyl pass to Ameer, where there was a ha)t for 
one day ; thence on the 6th to Shuhanjee, imd thence 
on the 7th to the west bank of the Indus. 

"On the following morning the regiment crossed the 
Indus, one wing in the morning, the other in the evening; 
and on the next day the sick and hospital establishment 
crossed; and on the lOth head-quarters with the hospital 
arrived at Ca.mbellpore, and remained encamped there 
till the 4th of December. 

" When head-quarters moved out or ·cantonments on 
the 16th or October, one company, No. 4, which had 
escaped cholera altogether up to that date, was left be
hind in Peshawur, encamped on the parade ground, a1 
a protection to the station, and to the women and chil
dren, who also were left behind, as transport was not 
ava.ila'ble for their removal. 

"Subsequtntly, however, No.4 and the women and 
children were m~ved out and encamped· at Pubbee,_ four
teen miles from Peshawur and on the road to Nqwshera.; 
and there they remained until the 9th or November, when 
they moved to Nowshera, crossed the Indus at Attock on 
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the lOth, and joined bead-quarters at Cambellpore on 
the lUh of the month. 

293 

1811. 

Dr. 
" On the morning of the 4th of . December, head- IIIIJII'O"a 

quarlers, with the families and hospital, moved from ~ .. · 
Campbellpore to Huttee, where the ditfer~nt detachments = 
rejoined, and three days afterwards the whole regiment 
marched en route for Sealkote, and arrived at that station 
on the 8oth of December. 

" The following table shoWI the number of C&Bes of 
cholera, and choleraic diarrhma, which occurred in the 
regiment. All may be considered cues of cholera; u 
choleraic diarrhma is now admitted to be cholera, though 
in a mild form. 

.u..uw. Dt.cllup4. 11114. 

()ffian • . . 8 I 
,. 

Jim • . . . 202 Ul 81 
Womea. . . 81 18 18 
Childi'IID. . . 29 If 11 

Total • . 288 171 98 

" During the time the regiment remained in the . 
Peshawar valley there were't454 cases of climAtic fever, 
268 cases of cholera, and 209 cues of other climatio 
diseases, making the enormous total of 1981 cases of 
disease attributable to the insalubrious climatic in1luenoe 
of the Peshawar valley, and in addition there were 784 
cases: of illnea, not directly attributable to the climate 
of the valley. • · 

11 The total sick list, therefore, for one year amounted 
to 2665 cases, in ~ strength, including officers, men, 
women, and children, of 1149. 

"Note.-The information contained in this paper il 
taken from the reports and records in my possession. 

"WILLllll Mmmo, 
" Surgeon-General. 

" Formerly Surgeon 9Srd Highlanden." 
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1862. On the 8th of December the regiment, once more 
united, continued its march towards its destination. 

The half-yearly inspection of the regiment took place 
during our halt at Rawul Pindee on the 11th and 12th of 
December, the inspecting officer, Brigadier Haly, com
manding the Peshawur division, expressing himself a8 
exceedingly pleased with it~ state in every respect. 

On the Soth of December the 9Srd marched into Beal
kote, its new station. 
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EUBOFZAIE ClliPAIGN. 

Tm: regiment was destined to remain not long in re- 1aai. 
pose at Bealkote. During tlie summer of 1868 rumours Buo&a~e 
were rife of war threatening the British frOm the frontiers CuaJIUp. 

of Peshawar. 
A sect of MUBBulman fanatics, who had settled on the 

slopes of the Mahabun Hill, on the northern bank of the 
river Indus, wllere it emerges from the hills to the plains 
of the Punjab, were found by the British Go_vemment to 
be in communication with the disaffected throUghout the 
chief cities of Bengal. Treasonable oorrespoiulence wu 
intercepted, calling upon the Mussulmans of British 
India to rise and throw off the British yoke, and inroads 
were made by these fanatics of Mahabun, into British 
territory. 

To put a stop to this state of things a force waa 
equipped, and pl!$Ced under the command of Brigadier
General Sir Neville Chamberlain, K.C.B., with orders to 

_ rout out this nest of homets. . 
On the 18th of October, 1868, Sir Neville Chamber

lain's force, consisting of the following regiments and 
batteries, assembled at camp Nowakilla, in the district of 
Eusofzai. In all over 6000 men, consisting of:-

Hair 0. 19 Royal Artillerr. 8rcl Punjab 1lOUDtaln Bai&erf. 
7l•t Highland Light IDCantrJ. Guide O.'ftlrJ. 
lOllt Ro7al Bengal Pulllien. 11th Bengal O.'ftlrr. 
Pelbawur Kountain Batterr. Punjab S.ppen &ad IIJnen. 
Huzara llountlin Battel'f. Guide IDiutrJ. 
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Euofraie 
Camp&lp. 

BISToBIOAL llECORDS OJ' THll · 

lit Panjab lnfantrJ. 
Srd ditto ditto. 
6th dit.to ditto. 
8th ditto ditto. 

14th ditto ditto. 

20th l'unja'b lnfanhy. 
82nd ditto ditto. 
4th Ghoorkaa. 
6th Ghoorkaa. 

' 
· With this force Sir Neville Chamberlain .tered 

the mountains by the Umbeyla pass on the 19th of 
October, with the intention of attacking the stronghold 
of Mulkah oil the Mahab~ Hill in rear, and thus to 
cut it off from communication with the neighbouring 
bill tribes. 

With this view a Proclamation of the intentions of 
the force was forwarded to the Chumla and Boneyr 
tribes. 

These tribes, ever jealous of their mountain fast
nesses, disregarded the Proclamation, disputed Sir 
Neville Chamberlain's advance, and forced him to await 
reinforcements, and to intrench his force at the northem 
entrance of the Umbeyla pass. On this position they 
were in daily collision with the enemy, and had some 
hard fighting •. 

The 9Srd received orders to march and join Sir N. 
Chamberlain's foree. 

· They quitted Bealkote on the Srd of November, 1863, 
under command of Colonel Henry W. Stisted, C.B., the 
strength being as follows :-

Field-o~cers, 8; captains, 5 ; lieutenants, 5; en
signs, 8 ; staff, 6; sergeants, SO ; corporals, 26 ; drum
mers, 20 ; privates, 497. 

The women and children, sick and weakly men, were 
left behind at Sealkote under the charge of Lieutenant 
Macnamara and Assistant-Surgeon Jazdowski. 

Invalids and time-expired men about to proceell to 
Europe under Brevet-Major McBean, V.C., and Lieu
tenant Burgoyne, also remained behind • 
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The regiment marched to Wuzeerabad, and thence tea. 
' along the Grand Trunk Boad to Nowshera, in the valley B~ 

of Peshawur. Oampmp. 
The country through which the 9Srcl marched, now 

for the third time, is generally ftat, ~d the scenery 
tame. In places the land is richly cultivated, and 
teems with crops of sugar cane, Indian corn and bearded 
wheat ; but in general the cultivation is sparse, and the 
ground almost denuded of trees. Between Jbelum and 
Ra:wul Pindee the face of the entire country is ~eel 
with deep nullahs or ravines, and dried up rivers and 
water courses. The rivers Chenab, Jbelum, and Indus 
were crossed on bridges of boats, and the regiment 
arrived at Nowshera on the 21st of November. AB far 
as Jbelum the view· to the right was bounded in the 
distance by the snow-clad hills of Cashmere, and after 
passing Jbelum the salt range bounded the horizon on 
the left, and the mounta_.ins of Huzara and Boneyr the 
view to the right. 

Captain Bond's and Captain Bell's comp&niee, the 
latter under Lieutenant 'Losack, bad preceded the 
regiment by a few days. At Attock, head-quarters over
took Lieutenant Losack's company and left it in garrison 
at the fort, which here commands the passage of the 
Indus, and was a stronghold in the days of Alexander the 
Great. On the opposite bank may yet be traced the 
ruins of Aornoa, another stronghold, the capture ·of 
which we are told cost the Greek conqueror's army hard 
fighting. . 

The Indus, on quitting the mountains at Torbeyla, 
spreads itself into numerous channels, wide over the. · 
plain. Hemmed in by the Kuttuck hills, it bas forced 
a channel for itself through the rocks between Attock 
and Aornos (or Khyrabad}. 

At Nowshera the regiment received orders to leave 
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188!. all heavy baggage behind, and to stan next morning in 
E1110fzale light marching order for the front. . 
Oampatp. After crossing the Cabul river the march was over an 

extensive plain on tpe right bank of the Indus to Fori 
Hou-Murdan, the head-quarters of ~e Guide. Corps. 
Here a convoy was met conducting the corpses of British 
soldiers of the 7lst Highland Light Infantry and lOlst 
regiments to a Christian place of burial. The 9Srd 
formed the funeral party, the service being performed 
by the Rev. G. W. Cowie. The bodies were brought 
thus far because our barbarous enemies were in the 
habit of exhuming and mangling the remains of the 
slain. 

From Hoti-Murda.n the regiment marched to Per
mouli, in the Eusofzaie country, where it arriyed on the 
~th of November. 

At Permouli there had been established a com
~sariat dep()t, and a field magazine, guarded by a 
wing of the 51st King's Own Light Infantry, the .11th ' 
Bengal Cavalry, two batteries of a.rtillery, and the Sikh 
Infantry, the whole under the command of Colonel 
Probyn, V.C., of the 11th Bengal Cavalry. On arrival 
Colonel Stisted assumed command.of the force. 

The 9Srd halted at Permouli tintil the 9th of 
December, and then proceeded, under Major Burroughs, 
to join the force encamped in the Umbeyla pass, now 
commanded by Major-General Ga.rvock, Sir Neville 
Chamberlain having been disabled by a serious wound. 

The regiment marched by the Sheredarah pass, half 
a battery of artillery, and a long train of mules and 
ponies loaded with ammunition, being under its esoori. 
One company of. the 101st Bengal Fusiliers formecl the 
rear guard. Major Dawson, 9Srd, the senior officer by 
brevet rank, assumei command of these troops. 

The way through the Sheredarah pass, as in most 
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mountain paasee hereabouts, commences upon a track 18811. 

along the dry stony bed of a mountain torrent, confined ~ 
between high, steep and rocky mountains. This track OlaapUp. 

had been made passable for beasts of burden by tie 
Punjab Sappers, but hardly in any place aclmittea of 
more than one passing at a time. It had poured with 
rain on the 8th, and the rain continuecl in showen 
throughout the march. 

The guns and gun carriages dismantled, were loadecl 
on elephants, commiBAA"riat stores were packed_ on 
camels, and the baggage of the force was loaded . on 
mules and ponies. • A company of the 9Srcl formed the 
advance guard, then the regiment, then the elephants 
with the guns, etc., then the convoy of ammunition, 
then the baggage, protected by a baggage guard, and 
lastly a company of the lOlat u ·the rear guard, the 
whole marching in single file. The rain pouring in- . 
cessantly washed down earth, rocks and stones from the 
heights above, which blocked up the path, and terribly 
impeded the camels and ~epbants, necessitating fre
quent halts to enable the baggage to keep up with the 
column. The fta.nks were protected by . the . armed 
retainers of friendly Khans, a wild and picturesque but 
very motley throng, armed with shield, tulwar and 
matchlock. They were nicknamed by the men " Catch 
'em ilive ohs I" from the fact of their never killing any 
of the enemy. . · 

After repeated halts, the head of the column entered 
the camp in the Umbeyla pass at about 4 p.m. 

The 98rd had been ordered to march without tents. U1111ftL& 
On arrival in camp it was found that there were no tents · P.&~~&. 

• The allowaiiCI wu ,_.. 
For each ftelcl omc. 
Two company.oftlcen 
8eYen men 

1 mule. 
dlt&o. 
dlt&o. 
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186S.. for the regiment; the companies were therefore distributed 
E.;;;;;.ie amongst the tents-of the 71st Highland Light Infantry, 
Campaip. and lOlst Bengal Fusiliers, by whom all were most 

hQspitably received. 
The- baggage having been impeded on its march by 

the rain, the state of the roads, and from the loads of the 
animals being almost doubled by being saturated with 
rain, the officer of the rear guard, through a misconcep
tion of his duty, passed the baggage, and came into camp 
without it, leaving the baggage guard alone to protect 
it. As night closed in the enemy fired upon the baggage, 
and by firing and shouting succeeded in frightening the 
animals into the surrounding brushwood. As there was 
only one native driver to every seven mules, and only 
three men per company aa baggage guard, it :n.s found _ 
impossible in the darkness to keep the mules together. 
Pari of the baggage became thus dispersed and re
mained so all night. During the night the baggage 
of two officers and fifty men was partly plundered by the 
enemy. 

On the 12th of December tents from Permouli arrived 
for the 9Srd. 

- The camp was situated amongst crags and della and 
hollows, on the slope of the hills bounding the pass on 
the eastward. It overlooked both the pass and the 
Chumla valley. The hillocks and crags around the 
position were the posts of the upper crag, lower crag, 
eagle's nest, and water pickets.-

On the 15th of December, General Garvock advanced 
with half his force against the enemy, lMving the Other 
half to guard his camp. The 9Srd was one of the British 
regiments left behind to guard the camp. After·Geeral 
Garvock's advance the enemy attacked the camp, but 
were beaten off with a nry tri1ling loss on the aide of the 
British. -
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General Garvock having routed the enemy and burnt 181111.. 

· the village of Umbeyla, the Boneyr and Chumla tribes B.;;;;. 
sued for arid obtained peace. A force was sent to; and C..,.tp. 

destroyed the stronghold of Mulbh on the Ma.habun 
mountain. 

On the 20th of December, the regiment returned 
through the Shereda.ra.h pass to Nowakilla, and arrived 
there the same day, when Colonel Stisted resumed 
command. 

On the 28rd of December, the regiment received 
orders to proceed to Durbund, a fori and village in 
the territory of the British feudatory, the Khan of 
Umb. 

The march was in a north-easterly direction, along 
the foot of the hills, through the .fertile country of 
Eusofzaie. The people of Eusofzaie claim descent from 
the J'ewa, and say they are descended from Joseph, the 
son of Israel; the validity of their claim was, however, 
disputed by the learned missionary, the Reverend 1. 
LOwenthal, whose own forefathers were lews. 

The Eusofzaies are a atalwari, stout-limbed race. 
Dressed in their dark-blue ftowing robes, and bright
bordered. turbans and shawls, and armed with shield, 
tulwar, and matchlock, they present a .picturesque and 
rather martial appearance. 

The march of troops through their country appeared 
hardly to attract their attention or surprise, but when 
the regimental bagpipers struck up a tune, every man, 
woman and child within hearing flocked to listen. 

The 9Srd crossed the Indus by a bridge of boats 
near Topi, on Christmas day. The river at this tim~ of . 
the year is very narrow here ; it was now found to be 
only about two hundred yards broad. Its dry, sandy, as 
well as rocky and stony bed· is, however, about two miles 
wide, and is hemmed in by high billa. The halt this 
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1888. day was at Torbela, on the left bank of the Indtis, and 
EUIO&aie the officers ate their Christmas dinner in a room of the 

_Campaigu. police fort, which was decked out with evergreens for the 
occasion. 

The regiment marched hence in one day to Durbund; . 
the track. skirted the left bank o( the Indus, which is 
here hemmed in on both sides by precipitous hills. At 
Durbund the 9Srd relieved a wing of the 51st King's 
Own Light Infantry. The following troops were also 
encamped here, viz. a half battery of artillery, a troop 
of the lOth Bengal Cavalry, and a wing of the 24th . 
Punjab Infantry. Colonel Stisted assumed command of 
the force. 

186t. We remained encamped at Durbund until the end of 
J"anuary, 1864, when, the neighbourhood being pro
nounced perfectly quiet,· orders were received to march 
back to Sealkote. 

The march was commenced on the 1st of February, 
1864, and was along mountain tracks to Hurreepore, 
where Captain Bond's and Lieutenant Losack's com
panies, which had been encamped at Abbottabad, rejoined 
head·q~ 

The regiment halted here until the loth of February, 
when the march was resumed. · The Grand Trunk Road 
was entered at Kala-ke-Serai; Rawul Pindee was 
reached on the 18th, and Sealkote re-entered on the 
27th of Febrliary. · 

The only casualty in the 9Srd, in this ca.mpaign, was . 
one man wounded by a bullet, when on the crag picket at· 
the camp, Umbeyla pass. Considerable experience was, 
however, gained in mountain warfare. • 

• An interesting paper 011. thla campaign, bJ :Major Foabel'f, V.O., 
Her :Majest7'a Bcmgal Staff Corpe, li contain~ in No. 47, Volume XL, 
of the "Journal of the Royal United Semce InatitatioD. • 
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The undermentioned ofticen received the mec1al f~ 11M. 

this campaign, with clasp f~ Umbeyla :- Buolale 

llajor P. W. Burrougha. 
• E. 8. P. G. DaWIOD. 

C.ptaiD R. 8. WUliama. 
, E. H. D. Macphenoo. 
• · A. C. Nlght.IDple. 
• ll W. Hy•lop. 
• W. G. Alaander. 

Lleutelwlt E. C. HaJD& 
• G. Onl~o ,. G. Porbee--Bobertloo. 

Lleu&elwli B. W. T. OordGa. 
• E. Boue.. 

Enllp w. CoplaDd. 
• J. CampbeD. 
.. A. Guelee. 

Quarter-Muter B. JholeocL 
Adjuiaoi f. Jlacphaloa. 
Sarpoo Wm. Jlmn. 
A.uiaiant-&upoa. 0. P. Buter. 

... B. J. Judowakl. 

........... 
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SEALKOTE-mANSI-VOYAGE HOME. 

SJW.KOTL A DBAI"l' from Scotland, consisting of thirty-three men,· 
1aa under command of Lieutenant Dunlop Ila.y, joined the 

regiment on the 13th of March, 18M. 
Lieut.- Colonel Henry William Stistecl. C.B., was promoted 

~to;;~. to the ~ of Major-General on the lot.h of August, 
.::k, Major Burroughs succeeding to the Lieutenant-Colonelcy. 

One wing of the 9Srd, under comma.nd ol Lieutenant
Colonel Burroughs, with 1 captain. S subalterns, a.nd 
1 staff; 18 sergeants, 19 corporals, 19 drummers, ana 
401 privates, was ordered to proceecl to Lahore on the 
loth of October, for the purpose of being present as a 
Goard of Honour during the Dorbar and reception of 
native princes by Sir J'ohn Lawrence, K.C.B., recently 

. appointed Viceroy ana Governor-General of India. It 
returned to Sealkote on the 27tll of October. 

The regiment was inspected at Sealkote on the 22nd 
of December, by Major-General A. T. Cunnyngham, C.B., 
who took farewell of it on his quitting command of the 
Lahore division and returning to Eugland. 

1815. A draft from Scotland, consisting of Ensigns Selby-
Lowndes ana J'. A. Mac Vicar, and seventeen men, joined 
head-quarters on the 11th of .Jan_uary, 1866. 

No. 1 cou;apany, made up to four. sergean'!, three 
corporals, two drummers, ana eighty men, under com
mana of Lieutenant Follarton, accompanied by Ensign 
Gaselee, marched from Sealkote on the 6th of February 

·-. 
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to occupy quarters at Fort Gonndgbur, Umritzur, reliev- 8KALKora. 

ing a company of the 94th. n remained there. until 186L 

relieved by a detachment of the 82nd, and rejoined head
quarters on the 14th of October. 

In the month of May the depc>t, under Brevet-Major DepM 

McBean, was moved from Aberdeen to Stirling. .:=_ 
Four companies, under Major 1. M. Brown (sening 

with the local rank of Lieutenant-Colonel), marched to 
Ferozepore on the 17th of October, to reli8'9'e the-lsi 
battalion 7th Royal Fusiliers, pending the arrival of 
the 97th. -

A draft from Scotland, under Captain Samuel 
Edward Wood and Ensign W. B. McKechnie, consisting 
of one sergeant, one corporal, and one hundred priT&tes, 
joined bead-quarters on the 27th of Deoember. 

In April, 1866, Lieutenant-Colonel Brown's detach- 1888. 

m~t returned from Ferozepore, detaching a company 
j!J& route to garrison Fort Gol'indgurh, Umritzur, under 
Captain S. E. Wood. 

In June, the depot returned to Aberdeen from Stirling DepM 

Castle. · · ~ 
The 9Srd haTing received orders to proceed in course :a.d

of relief to lbansi, Central India, quitted Sealkote on ~ 
the morning of Thursday, 1st November, 1866. The .Jhu& 

strength on marching out was 20 officers, 82 sergeant., 
24 corporals, 21 drummers, 588 priT&tes, 52 women and 
98 children. · 

On the 19th of November, the Sutlej W8s crossed 
by a bridge of boats, and the regiment quitted the 
Punjab, after haviD.g been stationed in it since 1860. 

On the Srd of December, the regiment reached. 
Kurnaul, and here some of the men did good serTice in 
extinguishing a fire and preventing it from spreading in 
the European station. No.l287 Corporal lames Kinnear 
particularly distinguished himself on this occasion, and 

J: 
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1866. was severely burnt. His conduct was brought to the 
notice of the Commander-in-Chief. 

Delhi was reached on the lOth of December. Here 
there was a holt of four days, the camp being on the old 
cantonment parade-ground, some two miles south-west 
of the city. Notwithstanding the severe siege undergone 
by Delhi in 1857, its walls were still in excellent pre
servation, and capable of resisting another. These~. 
however picturesque in appearance, are surely not 
desirable either in a military point of view for ourselves, 
or in a sanitary one for the inhabitants. 

Quitting Delhi on the 17th, the march was continued 
through a country teeming with game to Agra, which was 
reached on the 29th of December. Here the regiment 
was inspected by Brigadier-General Mulcaster on the Slat. 

1867. On the 2nd of January, 1867, the march was resumed, . 
and on· the 9th, camp was pitched some two miles south· 
west of the fort at Gwalior, and during the holt at this 
place the regiment was inspected by Brigadier-General 
H. Tombs, C.B., V.C., commanding the district. 

.TILlHL Alter a march of 616 miles, the 9Srd arrived at .Jhansi 
on the 18th of .January, and moved into barracks there 

. upon the departure of the 104th regiment on the 21st. . 
A detachment, consisting of 1 fi.eld officer, S captains, 

4 subalterns, 1 staff, and 150 non-commiBBioned officers 
and men, marched to Sepree on the 12th of March, to 
occupy quarters during the hot season, and returned to 
Jhansi on the Slst of October. The officers were Major· 
Williams, Captains Bell, Bond and Tabu~u, Lieutenants 
Lloyd and .John Campbell:, Ensigns McKechnie and P. 
D. Trotter. · 

Promotion At this time the regiment experienced ! great 
.;.:;:;,_ loss on the· promotion of Burgeon-Major William 

Munro, M.D., C.B., to be a Deputy Inspector-General 
of Hospitals, which had been gazetted on the 9th of 
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March, 1867. Dr. Munro had been surgeon of the lu'DL 

9Srd since 1854, when be joined the regiment 1Jhilst 1887. 

on its march in the Crimea from Old Fori to 
the River Alma. He was present with them throughout 
the Crimean and Indian Mutiny wars, a.nd during 
the cholera epidemics at Balaclava in 1854, a.nd 
at Peshawur in 1862. By his zeal, ability, and heroic 
devotion to his duty, Dr. Munro had endeared himself 
to every officer, non-aommissioned officer, and soldier of 
the regiment, by all of whom, whilst they rejoiced at 
his well-earned promotion, his departure from the · regi-
ment was sincerely deplored. On the eve of his de· 
parture he was entertained by the officers at a farewell 
dinner. In returning thanks after his health bad been 
proposed, he e:r.pressed the wish that he might ever be 
permitted to consider himself an honorary member of 
the officers' mess. His request was acceded to with 
acclamation, and a minute to that elect was entered in 
the records of the mess. 

The regiment lost two officers by death at Sepree, 
Captain J'ohn Bond a.nd Ensign W. B. McKechnie. . 

Lieutenant-Colonel C. H. Gordon, C.B., comma.nding Gard ot 
the Highland Dep6t Battalion at Aberdeen, received, ,!:a;. 
on the 14th of October; telegraphic instructions to_ ~e-= 
spatcb a Guard of Honour to Abergeldie Castle, near t.o ~ 

Balmoral, without delay. The guard was furnished by 
the depot of the 9Srd, a.nd the men having been selected, 
they left by train the· same afternoon for Ballater, and 
marched thence to Abergeldie, a distance of about ai:r. 
miles. Quarters had been prepared for the officers and 
:inen in the castle. 

On the morning following their arrival, the guard 
was present at the unveiling of a statue to the late 
Prince Consort. The day being the anniversary of Her 
Majesty's engagement to the Prince. 
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1887. The guard was inspected by Her Majesty on the 29th 
of October, at a few minutes' notice, when she also 
visited the rooms occupied by the men. Upon this 
occasion the Queen made special and careful inquiry 
regarding the texture of the tartan worn by the soldiers, 
when finding that it was hard, and that after a :'!Jlarch 
in wind and rain the men's knees were much scratched 
and cut by the sharp edge of the kilt, Her Majesty was 
graciously pleased to direct that soft instead of hard 
tartan should be supplied to Highland regiments. 

The officers on duty with this Guard of Honov were 
Captain M. W. Hyslop, Lieutenant R. H. Burgoyne, and . 
Ensign R. J. C. Campbell. After a stay of about three 
weeks at Abergeldie, the detachment rejoined the battalion 
at Aberdeen. 

1868. In August, 1868, the 9Srd received a letter of readi-
JJWIIL ness to march to Poonah, in the Bombay Presidency, 

there to be stationed. This order was subsequently 
countermanded on account of a famine raging throughout 
Central India, and parts of the country through which 
it would have been necessary to march. 

General Alexander Fisher Macintosh, K.H., died on 
. the 28th of August, and was succeeded in the Colonelcy. 
of the regiment by Lieutenant-General Charles Crawfurd 
Hay. 

A draft from Scotland, under command of Captain 
Forbes-Robertson, with Lieutene:nt. R. H. Burgoyne 
(serving with local rank of captain), and Ensign R J. · 
C. Campbell, joined head-quarters on the SOth of No
vember. It consisted of 2 sergeants, 2 corporals and 
109 privates, accompanied by lS women and 9 children. 
This draft had. quitted Aberdeen on the 17th of J~uary, 

· 1868, by rail, and reached London the following morning, 
proceeding immediately to Portsmouth by another line, 
arriving there in the afternoon, when they were marched 
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to the Anglesea Barracks, occupied by the 97th. regiment, 1888. 

by whom they were hospitably received. On the 29th of 
January, embarked on board Her Majesty's Indian 
troopship Crocodile, commanded by Captain George 
Willes Watson, R.N., • which left Portsmouth the fol-
lowing afternoon for Queenstown. A heavy gale and 
thick weather coming on, the ship put in to Torbay 
during· the night, resumed her voyage in the morning, 
and reached Queenstown on the evening of the 24th. 
Here the 92nd Gordon Highlanders embarked for their 
tour of service in India on the ·26th, and the ship· went 
on her voyage, the . same afternoon. Touching at :Malia 
on the way, Alexandria was reached on the 80. of 
February, and on the following day the troops disem-
barked, and left by train for Suez at abOut 4.80 p.m., 
arriving there in twelve hours. Coffee was found ready 
for all, on leaving the train, after which they were taken 
in different parties by small steamers to· the J.lalabclr, 
another of the Indian troopships, commanded by Captain 
Rich, R.N. The arrangements of both ships being exactly 
the same, the officers proceeded to occupy the cabins 
corresponding to those they had been in, on board the 
Crocodile. The ship stopped at Aden to coal, and 
arrived at Bombay on the 26th of February. Here the 
drafts of the 7th Royal Fusiliers and 9Srd were tran-
shipped on the 27th to the hulk Ajdalul, moored in the 
barbour, where they remained ·about a fortnight; the 
men being landed occasionally for exercise. They were 
at last transferred to a small coasting steamer called the 
Mula, and proceeded in her towards Calcutta vi4 Ceylon, 
that· island being reached on the 17th of March. Soon 
after leaving Ceylon, Ensign Campbell was attacked 
with small-pox, in consequence of which the officers had 
to vacate their cabins and live on deck in order to avoid 

• Nuw Admiral Superintendent of Chatham dock:Jud. · 
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the risk of infection. In due time the Mula arrivecl 
opposite Calcutta, and all were looking forward gladly to 
the prospect of leaving her, and were watching with 
interest the approach of a little river steamer a.nd a fta.t
bottomed boat, which were to have taken the drafts up 
the Hooghly, when by some mischance the Mvla ra.n 
into the :flat, a.nd she bad only time to reach the bank 
before sinking. This necessitated another night on 
board the coasting steamer. The following day, how-. 
ever, the 7th a.nd 9Srd drafts proceeded to Dum Dum,. 
and remained quartered there until the 2Srd of lone, 
when they were removed to Barrackpore. Here they 
were left until early in November, when the 9Srd were 
sent by rail to Cawnpore, halting on the way at Saln"b
gunge, Dinapore, and Allahabad, where ~ere was ac
commodation prepared for the men to pass Uie nights. 
From Cawnpore the draft marched to Jhansi, arriving 
on the date already named. 

Ensign lohn Thompson Scott, a promising young 
officer, died at lhansi on the 1st of May, 1869. 

A letter of readiness to proceed home during the 
ensuing cold season, dated head-quarters, Simla, 12th of 
May, 1869, was received. 

The summer of this year was the hottest experienced 
within the memory of living men, at Jhansi. There had 
been hardly any rain during the preceding rainy season, 
and the drought bad occasioned a famine throughout 
Bundelcund. Emaciated ·and weakened by hunger, the 
natives of the country died in great numbers, and during. 
the month of 1 une it was a frequent occurrence to hear 
of six or eight, and more, having fallen down. dead from 
sunstroke on the roads in and about cantonmepts. It 
was reported that 40,000 bead of caUle died of hunger 
in this districL 

The troops during the great beat were generally 
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healthy, the percentage of sick in hospital amongst the .J....._ 

men-during May being 21·01, and in lune 28·26. Tbia 1-. 

may be accounted for by the use of "Kua-Kns taUiea," 
or screens of sweet scented grass, aftixed to all aperinres 
to windward, and kept constantly watered throughout the 
day, thus tempering the burning hot wind, which swept 
over the face of the country like a blast issuing from 
a fiery furnace, withering up all with which it came 
in contacL 

The losses of the regiment during the year up to the 
80th of lune were:-1 officer, 1 sergeant, 18 privates, 
4 women, 22 children. 

Cholera broke out in the cantonments of lhansi on 
the 7th of August, the first attacked being the chaplaiu 
of the station, the Rev. Mr. Hine, and prin.te George 
Scroggie, of the band of the 9Srd, living at extreme 
opposite ends of the station. Both died after a few"ho11111 
of intense suffering. 

The cholera only showed itseU in B, F and H com
panies, at regimental head-quarters, and amongst the 
band, drummers and pipers, all of whom were marched 
out to some three miles from the station and encamped, 
their barracks being thoroughly fumigated and white .. 
washed during their absence,· which . e:dended to three . 
weeks • 

. The losses by cholera were :-
At regimental head-quarters, 8 deaths out of 67 cases 

attacked. 
Detachment at Sepree, 8 cases, all of which proved 

.fatal. · 
During the latter part of September, and throughout 

the month of October, Pie regiment was prostrated by a 
fever, which prevailed throughout the greater part of 
upper India, which fever, although not deadly, was very 
weakening. On the 20th of October 50 per eent. of the 
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.TB.UIIL soldiers at regimental ·head-quarters were on the siok 
1888. list. 

Brigadier-General Vaughan, C.B., commanding the 
Gwalior district, arrived at J'hansi on his half-yearly tour 
of inspection in October, on which occasion the following 
numbers only could be paraded in the ranks :-Field
officers, 8; captains, 2; lieutenants, S; ensigns, 0; staff, 
2; sergeants, 15 ; corporals, 8; drummers, 14; privates, 
167. 

On the subject of this inspection, the following le~r 
was received:-

"llorar, Gw&lior, 2nd November, 1889. 

"Sm, 
"I have. the honour, by desire of Brigadier

General Vaughan, C.B., commanding the Gwaliordistriot, 
to inform you for communication to the 98rd Sutherland 
Highlanders under your command, that the confidential 
report of his inspection of the regiment, 28th to 80th of 
October current, will be most favourable to you, and to 
the regiment generally. 

" 2. The Brigadier-General regrets that the regi
·ment is suffering at present so severely from the sick
ness incidental to the season, but confidently hopes 
that long before the time arrives for it to embark for 
England, it will have . resumed ita customary healthy 
condttion. · 

" S. A few tri1ling mistakes were made in the course · 
of the morning's parade, but the Brigadier-General is. 
sure that you will not have failed to note them, without 
his pointing them out. 

. "4. The Brigadier-General regrets on his OWn ao
count the approaching departure of so distinguished 
and admirable a· regiment as the 98rd from his com-
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mand, and that he baa now inspected it for the last .JIWI& 

time. 1881. 

"I have the honour to be,· air, 
"Your most obedient servant, 

(SigiUd) "A. B. Moaoo, Captain, 
'.' Brig&de-Major." 

" The Officer commanding 
98rd Sutherland Highlanders." 

On the occasion of the regiment returning to Great 
Britain, 10 sergeants, 6 corporals, and 1M privates 
volunteered to other regiments in order to continue 
serving in lndiL 

On the 27th of December, 1869, at 6 a.m., the regi- The_,. 
ment, numbering 21 officers, and 449 non-commissioned = 
officers and men, quitted Jhansi and commencecl ita 
return journey to Britain. The first march waa to Barra-
gong, a distance of about nine miles. 

The number of tents required on this march waa 64. 
The carriage for the transport of these, of the baggage, 
hospital, and the soldiers' wives and families, amounted 
to 847 camels and 109 carts, each drawn by two 
bullocks. 

On the carts conveying the soldiers' wives and families, 
a broad bedstead was affixed, and over the bedstead a 
framework of bamboo and matting in the shape of a 
house. In these houses travelled the soldiers' wives and 
children, escorted by their fathers marching alongside 
and on foot. 

The length of the line of march along the road, from 
advance to rear guard, extended to about four miles. 

Each day's march commenced at dawn. The camp
ing ground was usually reached at about 8 or 9 a.m., 
the married people and the company cooks having pre- . 
ceded the column the day before. As soon as the camell 
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.Jn-. arrived in camp they were unladen, the tents quickly 
1869. pitched, and breakfast was ready for the men. The 

bleak and usually silent camping ground soon presented 
all the animation and bustle of a canvas town •. A certain 
number of ·officers and men not on duty daily scoured 
the neighbouring jungles and plains for game, and added 
very considerably to the larders of their various meBSes 
by bringing home antelopes, gazelles, partridges, pea
cocks, sand grouse, and hares. 

On leaving Jhansi, almost the whole of the European 
population of the station came to see the -regiment otf, 
and several of the ladies and gentlemen accompanied 
it to the end of the first day's march, and, after lunching 
at the officers' mess, bid them good-bye and God speed. 

1870. The regiment reached Cawripore, viti Orai and Calpee, 
on the 12th of January, 1870, having "marched daily, 
excepting Sundays, since leaving Jhansi. 

At Cawnpore the regiment was encamped opposite 
the railway station, and, to the great disappointment o( 
all, orders were received for the journey to be continued 
by railway in wings on the following morning. This 
arrangement prevented the scenes of the trials and the 
victories of 1857 being visited, for all the time at 
Cawnpore was taken up in handing the tents and camp 
equipage over to the Commissariat Department, and 
by the officers also in selling otf their horses, carriages, 
furniture, etc. 

Here also the regiment was inspected by Brigadier- -
General Forrest, who took advantage of the occasion to 
present medals for long service and good conduct to two 
of the non-commissioned officers. 

At 9 p.m., on the 18th of January, the nsht wing 
started by ra;il for Allahabad, _and arrived there the next 
morning at 4 o'clock. The left wing followed the next 
night. At Allahabad the troops were sheltered during · 
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the day in a temporary camp in the fort, and were engaged 1870. 

during the whole of their stay there in handing over all 
their arms and accoutrement. (excepting 10 per cent.) 
into the arsenal. 

At 6 p.m., on the 14th and 15th, ~e regiment left 
Allahabad. (in wings) by railway for .Jubbulpore, arriving 
there at about 7 o'clock the following mornings. 

The regiment was enClmlped at .Jubbulpore on a sanely 
desert plain to the north of the station, and was delayed. 
here until the 27th of .January before all were clear of the 
station. The railway from Jubbulpore to Nagpore not 
being finished, this portion of the journey had to be per
formed by bullock train, which consisted. of some thirty 
covered carts, each holding one officer, or one family, or 
four single men. Each cart was drawn by two bullocks, 
and the bullocks were changed about every six miles of the 
journey. These trains started at 4 p.m. daily, travelled 
all night, and arrived every morning at about 8, at r•t 
camps or huts along the road., in which each detachment 
remained all day, and continued its journey thence by 
night. · 

The country thus traversed by an excellent road. was 
all around, for the most part, a dense and impenetrable 
jungle, alive with game from levereta to tigers. One 
of the detachments was delayed for a short time on the 
road· by a tiger crossing its path during the night of the 
24th of .January. The officers of the party fi.red at"the 
animal, but it escaped into the jungle. 

By the end of. January the regiment had. all arrived • 
at Nagpore. Some ten miles from Nagpore our old 
friends the 79th Cameron Highlanders were quartered_, · 
and from them now as ever we _received the greatest 
kindness and good will. Whilst here it was dllcidecl at a 
mess meeting of the officers to make our brother officers 
of the 79th, perpetual honorary members of the 98rd 
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1870. mess, and they paid us the same compliment. The 
following correspondence on the subject passed between 
the two corps :-

" At a meeting held at Camp N agpore by the 
officers 9Srd Sutherland Highlanders, on the 80th of 
J'anuary, 1870, it was proposed, and carried unanimously, 
that a letter be written to the officers of the 79th Cameron 
Highlanders, proposing that in consideration of the 
friendship and cordiality which bas so long existed 
between them, the officers of the two corps be perpetual 
honorary members of their respective messes, and that 
the same should be formally recorded in the regimental 
records. 

" In accordance with the above resolution, the 
officers of the 9Srd Sutherland Highlanders have much 
pleasure in informing the officers 79th Cameron High
landers, that they are henceforth perpetual honorary 
members of the 9Srd mess, and that a formal entry to 
this effect bas been made in the records of the 9Srd 
Highlanders. 

(Signed) "R. S. WILLWI's, Major, 
" President Mess Committee 

" 9Srd Sutherland Highlanders. 
"Camp Deolalee, 

" 6th February, 1870." 

_ The following reply was received :- . 
" At a mess meeting held at Kamptee, India, on the 

12th of February, 1870, a letter was read from the 
officers of the 9Srd Sutherland Highlanders, dated Camp 
Deolalee, 6th of February, 1870, and the proposition 
contained in it, to the effect that, ' in considm:,ation of 
the friendship and cordiality which bas so long eXisted 
between the two corps, the officers should be perpetual 
honorary members of their respective messes,' was 
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accepted aa a high compliment to the 79th Highlanders 18'10. 

and canied unanimously. The oflicera of the 79th 
Cam~n Highlanders have therefore the pleasure of 
informing the oflioera of the 98r(l Sutherland High
landers, that they are henceforth perpetual honorary 
members of the 79th mess, and that the above resolution 
has been duly entered in the records of the regiment. 

(Sigrttd) "A. B. MUJUL&.Y, Lieutenant, 
. "P.M.C. 79th Highlanders." 

'' Kamptee, India, loth March, 1870." 

After resting a day or two at Nagpore, the regiment J>mr.u-. 

continued its journey by rail, and in two nights arrived 
at Deolalee, the great depc)t for all troops arriving from 
England, or leaving India viti Bombay. There is 
accommodation here in permanent ba.rracb of stone, 
and in temporary erections of iron and wood, and in 
tents, for five thousand men, and here may be seen 
congregated, representatives of almost every British 
regiment in India. 

Deolalee, although possessing few attractions in itself, 
is situated in a very interesting part of India, and is 
within reach of some of the most remarkable subterranean 
temples and caves in the world, the best known of which 
are the caves of Elephanta, three in number. They are 
all hewn out of the solid rock, the roofs being sup
ported by pillars similarly excavated. In the 1'80811881 

of these caves are colossal graven images of heathen 
gods and goddesses, the principal of which is a three
~ea.ded deity, its tlu-ee faces representing the Creator, 
the Preserver, the Destroyer. An ever ~companyiDg. 
ornament of these deities is the serpent, which may 
everywhere be traced, entwined around and about them. 
These temples, with their pillars and images, have been 
sadly ill-used. It is said that the Portuguese, when they 
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1870. first settled in Bombay, brought cannon to bear upon the· 
chief cave of Elephant• and destroyed many of its 
pillars and images. The work of devastation whilst we 
were at Bombay was being continued by a party of 
young midshipmen and mates of the merchant navy, 
who were picknicking in the great eave, and after their 
repast amused themselves by firing ball at the images, 
the carving of which, notwithstanding centuries of ill
usage, is still full of life and genius. 

The regiment was detained some ten days at Deolalee. 
On the 14th of February it was moved by rail across the 
western Ghats, a range of hills across which the railway 
is carried in zig-zags up and down, over a height of 
2000 feet. The scenery of river, plains, woods and 
strange shaped mountains along this route, is very fine. 

On boud About 7 p.m., the regiment with baggage, etc.,· was 
~P safely. embarked on board Her Majesty's Indian troop 
J-. ship Jumna, Captain Pickard, R.N., com~anding. The 

19th Hussars, and a detachment of the 102nd (Royal 
Madras Fusiliers), were also on board. The 98rd 
mustered 22 officers, 520 non-commissioned officers 
and men, 49 women, and 98 children. At 1 p.m. on the 
loth the Jumna steamed out of Bombay bar~ur. 

Aden was reached on the 28rd of February, and on 
the Srd of March the troops disembarked at Suez, and 
proceeded by rail to Alexandria in two divisions. The 
98rd arrived at Alexandria at about 6 o'clock on· the 
morning of the 4th, and ~fter a short rest and some 
refreshment at the railway station were conveyed in the 
tug Ila•ty to Her Majesty's troop ship Himalaya., com
manded by Captain Piers, R.N. Owing to insufficiency of 
accommodation, Major Williams, Dr. lazdowski, Lieu
tenants ll~Vicar and R. Campbell were left \ehind at 
Alexandria, together with four officers of the 19th · 
Hussars, to follow in another ship for England. 
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After touching at Yalta and Gibraltar the Hi711A1Ayt~ 
arrived in Porlsmouth harbour on the 21st of March. 
Loud and hearty were the cheers of all on board at 
finding themselves once more in Old England. The 
98rd received orders to proceed in the Himalaya to Leith, 
and thence to be distributed in detachnlenm between 
Aberdeen, Perth and Stirling. On the 2Srd, at Dover, 
the 19th HU88&l8 and detachment of the 102nd were 
disembarked; at 4 p.m. the Himalaya continued her 
voyage, and at about 6 p.m. on the 25th of March, 
anchored oft Leith in a mow storm. 

On Sunday, the 26th, there were many visitors from 
the shore, relatives and friends of _those on board, and 
many former non-commissioned officers -and soldiers of 
the regiment. 
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1858. Routes marched by the 9Srd in India from the conclusion 
of the campaign against the Mutineers. 

Dale~ 
•-e~-.... 

Dllta-. 
~ ofmudl. lllleL Far. 

1859 
Feb. 20 Tilllah to Pancbpera 

Ghat. • • • 9 - Right wing started at 7a.m. .. 21 SurwahGbat . 6 - Croued, t.wo rivera; de-
tained some time at first 
river on account. or an 
elepbant.refaai.ng to take 
the water. At last he 
wu taken across by three 
other elephants. Joined 
head-quartera of regi-
ment. .. 22 Luckinpore . . 11 - Forded two rivera. .. 23 Hurgaon . . 16 -

• 24: Seetapore . . 12 - :Milltary station. .. 26 Halt. • . . - - On account or severe thun-
der-sto.nn last night t.e~ts 
did not. dry tilllat.e in the da,. .. 26 :Mahowlle . . u -.. 27 Nowrnngab.d . 11 - One ol our battle-fielda or 
last year. Church ser-
vice in the afternoon. 

" 
28 _Puspon. . . 11 - Forded a river. Another 

battle-field. 
Karch 1 Shajehanpore . 18 - Officers dined with 82nd. 

Very 1evere thund~-
stonn at night. :Milita17 
ststion. .. 2 Halt . . . - - 82nd officere dined with u. .. 8 Halt . . . - - Still delayed b1 bad 
weather. .. • Tilhur . . 11 -.. 15. F~np . 10 .-.. 6 F pore . . 10 - Church parade in the even-

7 Bareil11 
lug. .. . . 12 - Regiment uked to dinner 

8 Halt 
by wing or f2nd. 

" . . . - -.. 9 Halt . . . - - •2nd head-:tuarten came 
in from e jungle and 
dined with 111. 

" 
10 Halt . . . . - - Dined with the •2Dd. 
11 Fut.tehgunge • 12 1 -.. 

" 
12 Meergnn'b • • 9 2 .. 13 Kumora humora 10 8 
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1869 
March U Guneah Ghat • 

.. ., 

" 

15 Vond&W • 
16 BepDpore 

17 MoradaW • • 
,. . 18 Poiutee • • 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" •• April 

" 
" •• 
" 
" 

19 Amroah • • 
20 Halt 
21 Nowgowa • • 
22 Sao. • • 
28 Darrauuggergunp 
2• Bljuoar • • 
25 Rowlee Ghat • 
26 Bokerheree • 
27 Halt • • • 
28 llozuft'ernugger 
29 Deobaucl • • 
80 Nagul • • 
81 Sebaruupore 
1 Slnawali. 
2 Jugadree • • 

8 Halt • 
4 Chuppur • 
6 Moulaua. • 
6 Umballa • 

, 7 Halt • . • 
" 8 La1roo • 
•• 9 Mobarikpore • 
,. 10 Chuudcegurh 
,. 11 Kalka • • 
,. .12 Halt • . 
,. 18 Dburumpore • 
,. U Subathoo • 

~ 

Mo. rw. 
·1-----~-

• 12 6 Rajah of Bampore pve a 
uatcb, and eeut ua a din· 
Del'. 

u - llilitu;y ltatloD. 
• 12 - By miatake ha'riq tabla 

WlOill raid. 
12 - Apiu. 

• 10 -
10 - Lam towu. 

• - - Suuay. 
8 4 

• 18 -
18 -
8 - Ci9-Uitallou. 
'j - Croaed the Gang-. 

• 10 4 
- - Sunday. 

. if · 4 CiYilltatfOD. 

16 ' 
• 11 -

11 -
10 2 

Ci'rilltatloa. 

u 6 Croued the river Jumua 
by bridge of boat&. 

• - - Swallay. 
8 -
8 6 

:w -

. - -
10 
9 

3 
1 

10 -
8 -

Military atdiou. Oftioen 
dined with 2nb (luuW.. 
killlug) regimeut. 

Foot oC the bille. 
- - Three compauiea went oo. 

• H - .UphilL 
9 -

Faou Un.u.LA. To lU.wuL Pnn>BB. 

1860 
Jan. 21 Froro Umballa to 

lfogul-kl-Seral . 10 3 
22 Ughaua • • 11 

. , -
•• 23 ll&lt . . . - -, 2. Bara . . . 11 6 

y 

.· 
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!We Dl--.. ..... .,_. •-or-.-. 
JIJieL Fv. 

1880 
Jan. 25 Halt . . . - -.. 26 Khuna-ki-Seral . 10 -.. ll7 Dowraha. . . 14 1 ,. 28 Ludhlau . . 13 1 ,. 29 Halt . . . - -.. 80 Phillour . . 12 2 Croa Sutlej rlYer. -.. 81 Phngwara . . 18 1 
Feb. 1 Jullundar . . 10 1 ,. 2 Kartarpore . . 13 -.. 8 Gi.rana. . . 8 ' Croa Beyn riYer. .. 4 Reya • . . 8 -- en. Beu river. .. 5 Jundiala . . li ' .. 8 Amritlar. . . 11 5 .. 7 Halt . . . - -,. 8 Halt . . . - --.. 9 Ghurenda . . 11 7 .. 10 Devipoora . . 15 -.. 11 Lahore . . 8 ' .. 

llJ 
. .. .. u Halt . . . - -.. 15 .. 18 .. 17 .. 18 Shadera ; . i 5 Croa Ravee. .. 19 Momeedltee . . 13 -.. 20 Kamookee • . 12 3 , 21 Goojranwalla • . 11 2 .. 22 Ghukur • . 10 8 .. 23 Wuzeerabld . . 10 2 , 24 Halt . . . - - On acc:ouut ol hiD. .. 25 LHal' . • 26 . . - -.. .. 27 ~i . . 10 4: ero. Cheaab. .. 28 Halt . . . - -.. 29 Lalamoola • . 9 6· 

Man:h 1 Kharian. . . 9 6 .. 2 Jhelum . . 13 - Croa riYer Jhelum br 

8 Halt 
bridge of boatL _ _ ,. . . . - - Detachmeu& left at Jhe-
lum. .. 4: Deell&h . . 11 -.. 5 Luha11'11J' .. . 13 2 .. 6 Goojurkhaa. . 11 6 .. 7 MuDdra. . . g -.. 8 Rewat. . . 9 ' .. 9 Rawhl Pindee. 11 2 Croa Sohan rlYer. 
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Date ., ....... 
1861 

NoY. H 

.. 16 .. 16 
17 

93RD SUTHERLAND BIGBLANDEBS., 

Faox &wuL Pnmss TO PBsH£wua. 

x-o~...-. 
~. 

-a-rb. 
MU.. ru. 

From Rawol Pindee 
to Janilta Bung . 18 8 

Huuun Abdal 1-l 8 
Sydun Sba Bowlee • H 8 
Halt . . . - -

-

.. .. 113 Kbyra"-d . . 13 8 (Attock.) Cro~~Indu. ., 19 Akora. . . 9 6 .. 20 Nowahera . . 8 8 .. , 21 Taroo. . . 16 1 .. 22 Pa.bawur . . 11 8 For locaUon. 

Faox PEsmwua TO 8JULKOTB. 

1862 From Peahawur to 
Cbumkwmeh and 
Jaloozai . . 

NoY. 1 From Jaloozai to 
Jnbba . 5 -.. 2 Rblft1':.5. camp. . !.1 -.. 8 Kun • 0 8 -.. -l Ameer . 0 . 8 -.. 6 Halt • • 0 - -.. 6 Sbuban~ • • '8 -.. 7 J'lrbby undooree 8 -.. 8 Croaing rinr Iodua - -.. 9 Halt • • • - -.. 10 Campbellpore . 9 -.. 11 }nau ·to 0 0 . -

Dec. 8 .. ' Huttee . 0 8 -.. 6 
} ~au , 8 0 . . - -, 7 .. 8 Hunan Abdal 0 u I 

, 9 Janika Sung • . u 8 
, 10 Rawul Pindee • 0 18. 8 

• For atagu Crom here to Wuzeerabad 1ee preceding page. From 
Wuzeerabad the atagea were :-To S.murhyall, 18 mUes' farloDp, 
thence to Sealkote, 18 miles 6 furlongs. 
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FBOx SBALKOTB TO J~sL 

D.le •-otir&a.-. Dll&a.-
Bemarb. ot-.da. Jllleo. hr. 

1866 
NoT. 1 Bhuddiaua . . 8 -, 2 Plliii'OOI' . . 11 ~ 

" 
3 Thulleh • . . 13 -, ~ Halt . . . - -.. 6 Ryea . . . 8 -

" 6 Ujuala. . . 9 8 

" 
7 Rajuanaee . . 8 ~-

" 
8 Amritear . . 7 ~ One company joined here 

from Quyiudgurh. .. 9 Halt . . . - -.. 10 Jundiala . . 11 6 , 11 Halt . . . - -
" 

12 Reya . . . 12 ~ 38th regiment puled •• 
rout. to Sealkote. 

" 
13 Girana . . . 8 -.. u K~. . 8 ~ .. 16 Jullun ur . . 13 - Met t.be 61at Light . In-

ranur: , 18 Pb~wara . . 10 1 

" 
17 Phi our. . . 13 1 

" 
18 Halt. . . . - -

" 
19 Ludhlaua . . 10 2 Croaed t.be SuUej. .. 20 Douraha . 13 1 .. 21 Kbana-kl-Serai . 14 1 . 

" 
22 Bara . . . 10 -.. 23 Ughana • • 11 6 .. 2~ llogul-kl-Seral . 11 -.. 25 Halt. . . . - -,. 26 Umballa . . 10 3 ,. 27 

} Halt Exchanging cart&. 28 . . . - -
" n 29 Shababad . . 13 ~ . 

rl:,o. 30 Peeplee . . 13 1 
1 Ruuana. . . 9 2 , 2 Halt. . . . - -, 3 Kuruaul. . . 11 3 

n f Hal& . . . - -, 6 Ghurounda . . 10 ~ .. 6 PaueefJut . . 9 • .. 7 Loma ka. . . 11 ~ .. 8 Lunonlee . . 10 ' •• 9 Halt . . - -
•• 10 Raee . . 11 -, 11 Alltr . . . 10 - -
" 

12 Del t·. . . 11 -, 13 Halt . . . - -
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DIAl ..... .6 ...... 
Dh&a-. ----...-.. MO... hr. -

1888 
Dec. H l Hal& .. 16 . . . - -.. 18 .. 17 Gbaseeooclinnugur 12 e 

,. 18 Dadree • . . 11 -,. 19 Secundrat.d . 12 -,. 20 Ohola . . . 10 -21 Kh • . . 8 -, ao::!' , 22 . . . 12 ' .. 23 Hal& . . . - -.. 24: Allygorh . . u 2 .. 26 Suoee. . . u 1 .. 26 Ha&I"UU . . . 8 7 , 27 ~dat.d • . 8 7 .. 28 aodowlee . . 9 2 
... 29 Agra • . . 12 -.. 80 } Hal& • Exc:haopd cartL 81 . . - -.. 
1887 

Jao. 1 Hal& • . . - -,. 2 Tehra . . . 11 1 .. 8 Hal& . . . - - Owing &o raiD. 

"· 
':ManDeM.· . . 12 4: 

,. ~ DbolpoCII' . . 9 2 .. 6 Halt • . . - -,. 7 Hingona . . 12 -.. 8 NooraW . . 12 8 .. 9 GwaliCII' . . 'l.O -.. 10 Hal& . . - -.. 11 Kota-ki-Serai . 10 -.. 12 Antree . . . 7 6 
,. 13 Halt . . . - -.. 14: Duhbra . . . u 8 
•• 16 Opnl. . . 11 • .. 16 I>Uttia . . . 9 -.. 17 Amb&b& . . 8 -,. 18 JhaDii . . . 9 6· 

The aboYe ronta (except the first, which I alrnd7 W) wen 
kincllJIUpplied bJ the Qu&rtef.Huter-Generalln IDdla. 

S. Appendh 0. B. H. B. 
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SCOTLAND-ENGLAND-IRELAND. 

1870. ON Monday, the 28th of Ma.rch, 1870, at 9 a.m., four 
The companies of the regiment under Colonel Dawson, and 

~~J:j!t three companies under Brevet-Lieutenant-Colonel Brown, 
Scotland. disemba.rked at Burntisland and proceeded at once by 

rail, the former to Stirling Castle, the latter to Perth, 
there to be quartered. About 1 p.m., the head-quarters 
and three companies under Colonel Burroughs, quitted 
the Himalaya, when the ya.rds were manned and the 
soldiers and sailors bid each other farewell in loud cheers. 

On landing, the head-quarters went at once by rail 
to Aberdeen and arrived there at about 9 p.m. The 
inhabitants of Aberdeen ~corded them an enthu
siastic reception ; the railway station and the streets all 
the way to the barracks were crowded, every window 
appea.red to be occupied, ftags were ftyi11g, and garlands 
were stretched across the streets. Slowly and with 
difficulty progress was made through the dense mass of 
people, cheering all the way, and welcoming the return . 
of the 9Srd after an absence from Britain of nea.rly · 
thirteen years. • . 

In August, the regiment furnished a company as a 
Gua.rd of Honour to Her Majesty during her stay at 
Balm oral. 

• Detailed accounta or the landing of the reglmeot lD Scotland, 
and of it11urivalln Aberdeen, appeared In the following neWIIpa.-. :
.JtberdeeJt Herald, 2nd and 16th of April, 1870; .dllmlHR Free Pr-, 
25th and 29th_of Man:h,1870; Abtrdm& Journal, 30th of March, 18i0. 
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In September, No. 2492 Sergeant-Major John Motion l8'N. 

was discharged· to pension after an honourable_ and 
faiUlful service of twenty-one years, during which he 
had. taken part in all the campaigns and baWea that 
the regiment had been engaged in dt¢ng that time. 
No. 761 Colour-Sergeant John Brebber was promoted to 
be sergeant-major in his place. 

In November, Snider breech-loading rifles, pattern n., 
were served out to the regiment in exchange for those 
received on arrival at Aberdeen and marked, pattern IlL 

On the 11th of May, 1871, the head-quarters of the 187L 

9Srd and the dep6ts of the 78th and 92nd Highlanders ,.;;;;..,_ 
were inspected at Aberdeen by Major-General Sir John 
Douglas, K.C.B., commanding in Scotland, who appeared 
to be pleased. · 

In May, 1871, the depc>ts of the 71st and 72nd High· 
landers, stationed at Fori George, were affiliated to the · 
98rd, making ~ all four dep6ts attached to the regiment. 

On the 15th of June, the head-quarters and dep6ts Bln
prpceeded, under command of Colonel Traill Burroughs, -=•._ 
by rail to Edinburgh, to be quartered at the castle. It 
rained all day, but crowds of spectators assembled ·both 
at Aberdeen, and at Edinburgh, to see the regiment. 

While head-quarters were at Edinburgh_ the distri-
bution of the companies was as follows :.;...._ 

B Compau,-, Captain Gordon Aleunder l 
C · " , E. H. D. :Macphenoa . 
E " " lL W. H;j.J.op At Regimental 
l!' " Lieutenant W. F.l!'ullarton Head-quart.eJL 
G " Bt.-Lt.•Col W. McBean, V.C. · 
H " t&ptain 8. E. \V ood 
A " " A. C. Nightingale, at Aberdeea. 
D " " A. 0. Tabuteau, a' Greenlaw. 
·I " " E. C. Hayne., at Ballater, on Guard of 

K tf " 

Honour durins Her Majes,y'• lt&J u 
Balmoral 

G. Forbet-Robert.on, at Fort Oeorp. 

p 

i 
l 
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EDnr- On the 26th of July, sixty volunteers from the 
B1111QJL regiment were drafted into the Anny Reserve. They 
1871• were men of not less than three years' service and of 

good character. 
rr-of ta- On the 4th of August, new colours were presented to 

bm new 
aoloara t.o the 98rd by Her Grace the _Duchess of Sutherland. 
~~; The following account of the ceremony is for the 

. - Her :,raoe most part from the_ Edinburgh Ecening Courant, of 
Dueh- of August 5th, 1871. 

8::t'· The 98rd, headed by their band, marched down from 
the castle to the Queen's park shortly before twelve 
o'clock, by which time a very large number of spectators 
had assembled. A number of officers formerly belonging 
to the _regiment were present, among whom were Sir 
Henry Stisted, K.C.B., Colonel E. 8. F. G. Dawson, 
Lieutenant Boase, Lieutenant Campbeli of Kilberry, 
Lieutenant Lloyd (now of the 60th), Captain E. B. 
Wood, etc. 

Shortly after 12 o'clock the Duke and Duchess of 
Sutherland, and the Marquis of Stafford, accompanied 
by Mrs. Burroughs, drove up (the Dt1ke and Lord 
Stafford in the uniform of the Sutherland Highland 
Volunteers). The ducal party drove round the line, 
aft8r which the carriage was halted in front of the 
regiment, and the old colours were " trooped," being 
carried along the ranks by Captains E. H. D. Mac
pherson and Alexander, all wom and tattered as they 
had been by the ~Tice in India. While this ceremony · 
was taking place, the band played appropriate airs, 
concluding with " Auld lang syne " and. " God save 
the Queen." The regiment, along with a company of 
the Sutherland Highland iVolunteers, who h,!Ld been 
brought by the duke from Dunrobin to receive the old 
colo'ilrs, then formed into three sides of a square, when 
the duke and duchess with their party advanced to a 
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pile of drums in the centre. After prayers by the 
chaplains (the Rev. J. Miller, chaplain of Edinb~gh, 
and the Rev. Hugh Drennan, who had been for fifteen 
years chaplain of the 9Srd Highlanders), two ensigns 
advanced (Ensign Cnnli1Ie and Ensign Hannay) and 
kneeling down were presented by the duchess with the 
new colours. The Queen's colour, being the Union Jack 
having " XCIII." surmounted by a crown embroidered 
upon it ; and the regimental colour of yellow silk, 
embroidered with the names of the following places 
where the regiment had distinguished itself:-" Cape 
of Good Hope," "Alma," "Balaclava," "Sevaatopol," 
"Lucknow." 

After having presented the colours, Her Grace the 
Duchess of Sutherland said:-" Colonel Burroughs, 
officers, non-commissioned officers, and men of the 
Sutherland Highlanders, I feel it a great honour and 
pleasure to be here to-day to present you with new 
colours. They will accompany the regiment in the 
same glorious path of honour and duty as those you 
have carried and looked up' to for so many years. They -
have been your rallying point in every quarter of the 
globe :-At the Cape of Good Hope in 1806, at New 
Orleans in 1814, in the Crimea in 1864, and in India 
during the Mutiny in 1867. You have ever bome your· 
selves nobly as part of the glorious Highland Brigade 
of which every Highlander must be proud. I am- the 
more glad to have been asked to undertake this duty, 
because I can no~ do so in spite of old strifes, long 
since healed. I now belong to Sutherland, and love 
it and its people, bot I do not forget my own brave
ancestors, who were ranged on the opposite side to 
Sutherland in council and in fight. We are now united 
by the common tie of devotion and. loyalty to the same 
sovereign ; and I, the descendant of a rival clan, pray 
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from my heari for a blessing on· the colonrs of this 
Su~herland regiment~" ' 

Colonel Burroughs in reply said: "In the name of 
the officers, non-commissioned officers, and soldiers of 
the 9Srd Sutherland Highlanders, I beg to thank your 
Grace for the honoil.r you have this day done us, yonr 
Grace's regiment, in presenting these new colonra. This 
is the fourih occasion on which new colours have been 
presente~ to the regiment since it was first raised in 
1800, by the then Duchess-Countess of Sutherland. In 
1884 new· colours were presented by the great Duke 
of Wellington. In 1867, af~er the retum of the regi
ment to Britain from the Crimean war, the old colours 
we have this day bid farewell to, were presented by Hia 
Royal Highness. the Duke of Cambridge, in whose 
division the regiment had the hononr of serving dnring 
that war. Those colours, now so war wom and tattered, 
were onr rallying point in the Indian :Mutiny war. We 
offer them for yonr Grace's acceptance, and hope that 
you will accord to them an asylum at Dunrobin Castle 

· where the regiment was first mustered. On former 
occasions of presentations of colonrs, it is recorded that 
the officers then in .cQmmand promised and ·vowed in the 
name of the regiment that it would do its duty to its 
King, its Queen and country. The pages of history are 
witness how faithfully those vows have been kept. In 
accepting these new colours at.your Grace's hands, I call 
upon the officers, non-commissioned officers, and soldiers 
of the 98rd Sutherland Highlanders to bear in mind that 
they were presented by Her Grace the Duchess of 
Sutherland, and I call upon the regiment to vow with me 
that we will defend them to the last ; that we _will ever 
faithfully do· onr duty to onr Queen and country; that 
we will never permit the good name of the Sutherland 
regiment to be sullied, and remembering that the Suther-
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.land motto is 'Sans Peur,' that it will ever be onr BDor--.. 
endeavour that our conduct on all occuions ~be 

·187L • Sans Reproche.' " 
The Duchess of Sutherland answered:-" It is with 

great pride and gratification that I receive these colours 
from you, but I beg to retum to you the Queen's colour, 
that it may be placed over the memorial which has been 
erected in St. Giles's Cathedral, to those officers and men 
who fell in the Crimea.'' . 

The Duke's party then withdrew to the point where 
they originally arrived, and the Duchess having entered 
her carriage, the regiment marched past in companies 
with the new colours ftying. The Duke of Sutherland and 
party then drove off amid loud cheers, and the men were 
marched back to the castle. 

The officers at · two o'clock entertained the Duke 
and Duchess of Sutherland, and a party of ladies and 
gentlemen, numbering between three and four hundred, • 
at luncheon in the picture- gallery of Holyrood. The 
scene was a very brilliant one. Colonel Burroughs 
presided. After luncheon, in proposing the Queen's 
health Colonel Burroughs said, " My Lord Duke, your 
Grace, ladies and gentlemen,-In rising to propose the 
health of Her Most Gracious Majesty· the Queen, l beg 
in the name of the officers of the 93rd Sutherland 
Highlanders to record our gratitude to Her Majesty 
for having permitted us, at the intercession of Her Grl!oC8 
the Duchess of Sutherland, to assemble here on this 
occasion in her royal palace of Holyrood " (great 
applause). 

In proposing the health of His Royal Highness the· 
Prince of Wales, Colonel Burroughs said, " I beg. ei
pecially, on this occasion, to propose the Prince's health 
as Colonel of the Sutherland Volunteers, and with the 
Duke of Sutherland's peimission, I call upon Major 
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Fraser, of the Sutherland Highlanders (Volunteers), to 
reply to the toast .. (great applause). 

Major Fraser replied in an eloquent and instructive 
speech, and concluded amid rounds of applause. 

The toasts concluded with the health of the Duke 
and Duchess of Sutherland, which was drunk with full 
Highland honours. 

His Grace in reply alluded to the connection which 
existed between the 93rd and Sutberlandsbire, and 
expressed the pleasure with which he received the gift 
of their historical colours, and the pride with which he 
should view them in the hall at Dunrobin. It had, 
however, been thought right to dispose of one of the 
colours in the manner indicated by the . Duchess on 
the field. 

The tables were then cleared away and reel dancing 
commenced. It is said that no dancing had taken place 
at Holyrood Palace since the days of bonnie Prince 
Charlie, some even say that none bad taken place since 
the days of King Charles n. . 

Shortly after the dancing bad been fairly established, 
the Duke and Duchess drove to the castle, and visited 
the non-commissioned officers and soldiers, and their 
wives and families seated at tables loaded with good 
cheer, in celebration of the great regimental event that 
had just taken place. 

The Duke and DucheBB were received with rounds of 
hurrahs by every company they ·visited, and left the 
castle apparently much pleased with their visit to the 
regiment raised by their ancestors, and still bearing their 
name.• 

• Accounts· of the presentation oC colours appeared ln ffie following 
London newi!Jlapen. The Tima oC the 7th of Auguat, Dailr New. 
or the 5th, and in the Rluatrated LorltWa ]l."ea of the 12th of AuguR, 
in wblcb the event waa pictorially represented. TAe EdiRhryl E-i•f 
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On the 8th of August, Sergeant-Major Brebber and Eutx

the sergeants of the regiment gaTe a ball in the Masonic •a--. 
lla.ll, George Street, Edinburgh, to celebrate the occ&Sion l87L 

of the presentation of colours. Some 250 persons were 
present, and it wa.a a great aucoea. 

In September, the depc)ta of the 71st and 72nd 
Highlanders were separated from the 9Srd and a.ftiliated 
to the 91st Highlanders. 

A company, under Captain Nightingale, which had 
been left behind on the departure of the regiment from 
Aberdeen, wa.a ordered to mon to DQJldee, there to be 
quartered. 

In November, a detachment of one lieutenant and 
twenty non-commissioned officers and men wa.a sent to 
Blackness Castle, Linlithgowsbire, a.a a guard to the 
powder stored there. 

On the 28th of November, the detachment at Ba.lla.ter 
(Her Majesty's Guard of Honour), was removed on the · · 
Queen's departure from Balmoral, and ordered to join 
the company at Dundee. 

Agreeably to orders received, the depc)t of the 78th 
Highlanders left Edinburgh on the 21st of December and 
proceeded to Belfast, to join the head-quarters of their 
regiment on its return from Canada. 

It having been put to the vote of the officers whether 1871. 

the old Queen's colour of the regiment should be placed 
in St. Giles's Cathedral or sent to Dunrobin Castle, they 
decided, by twenty-five for Dunrobin against eleven for 
St. Giles's, that it should be sent to remain side by side 
with the old regimental colour, which it had ever a.ccom-

CouraRI, Scot1111-, and Daa, Review, all or the 5th of August, each 
contained delc:riptiODL 

Note,-'l'he grade of Euaign was abolished In the Britiab army, b7 
Royal warrant dated 30th October, 1871, and officer. appointed "to 

. regiments u aub-Ueut.ftlallta. 
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panied in battle. This decision was greatly in1luenced 
by the belief that the colours would receive more care 
and respect under his· Grace's charge, than if placed in 
a ·cathedral. 

Quarter-Master Harry Macleod, a Sutherlandshire 
officer, who had served throughout the late wars under 
these colours, was selected by Colonel Burroughs to 
carry the old Queen's colour to its resting-place. 

Yr. Macleod accordingly proceeded on his mission. 
He reached the Golspie railway station on the 7th of 
February,. where a Guard of Honour of the Sutherland 
Volunteers, with the old regimental colour of the 9Srd, 
was drawn up on the platform under command of Major 
Weston, Adjutant, and Lieutenants Wright and Barclay, 
the latter having joined Mr. Macleod at Lairg with a 
party of Volunteers and two pipers. The guard then 
marched off with both colours (Lieutenant Wright carry
ing one, and Mr. Macleod the other) to Dunrobin, 
halung in front of the castle, where it was received by 
the Duke of Sutherland and party. The Queen's colour 
haVing been brought to the front, his Grace directed 
Major Weston to read to the Volunteers the following 
letter from Colonel Burroughs :- · 

"Edinburgh Castle, 5tb Februarr, 1872. 

"My LoBD Duo, 
" I have the honour herewith to forward to 

your Grace, by the hand of Mr. Harry Macleod, a Suther
landshire officer, the remains of the old Queen's colour 
of the 9Srd f?utherland Highlanders. Mr. Macleod has 
fought under this colour in all the battles and campaigns 
in which it has waved over the regiment, and is an 
officer in every way worthy of bearing it io its last 
resting-place. • 

"The colour has become much war-wom and tattered 
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Iince it was presented to the regiment in 1857, by His 
Royal Highness the Field Marshal Commanding-in-Chiet 
Being made up of more pieces, and having been -more 
used than the regimental colour, it has not stood the 
wear and tear of time so well. 

"In the name of the regiment I beg your Grace's 
acceptance of it, and that you will permit it still to wave, 
in its retirement at Dunrobin Castle, side by side with 
the old regimental colour which it ever accompanied in 
the fi.eld. 

11 I have the honour to be, 
"My Lord Duke, 

. "Your Grace's most obedient servant, 
(Si!f'Ud) 11 F. BUBROuoas, Colonel, 

11 Lieut.-Col Commanding 9Srd Highlanders.".· 
11 His Grace the Duke of Sutherland, K.G." 

His Grace then addressed a few words to Yr. Y&cleod, 
in which he requested that his thanks might be conveyed 
to Colonel Burroughs and the officers of the regiment for 
having sent both colours to Dunrobin, and ordered the 
Sutherland Volunteers to give three cheers (led by his 
Grace) for Mr. Macleod and the 9Srd Highlanders. 

The Queen's colour was then placed side by side lrith 
the old regimental colour in the castle. 

Volunteers having been ealled for to join the Royal 
Artillery, which was under its complement, eighteen 
men of the regiment were sent. to Woolwich. They were 
struck off the strength of the 9Srd from the Slat of 
Ma.roh. 

On the 5th of April, the o.tli«?8f8 gave ·a ba.ll in the 
Assembly rooms, George Street, Edinburgh, at which 
some 850 persons were present. . 

On the 29th of May, forty general service men (men 
under fifteen months' service, who by the terms of their 

18'11. 
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enlistment were liable within that time to be transferred 
to any regiment), were sent from the 9Srd to the 42nd,. 
and proceeded to Devonpori to fill up the ranks of that 
corps. And on the 80th of the same month, twenty 
general service men were withdrawn from the regiment 
and sent to the 90th Light Infantry. 

The establishment of the 98rd was thus brought down 
to that required by War Office Axmy_ Circulal~ clause 
70, of 1st of May, 1872, viz.:-

Colonel 
Lieutenant-Colonel • 
Majora. 
Captalu • 
Lieutenant& 
Pay muter 
Adjutan' • 
Quartenuaater • 

Boa-Com. omcen. Drammen, h. 
1 Serjeant-Major • 1 
1 Quarter-llaater Sergean' • 1 
2 Band Muter 1 

10 Drum :Major • 1 
• 16 Paymuter Sergeant • 1 

1 Armourer Bergean' • 1 
1 Orderly-room-Clerk 1 
1 Colour Sergeant& 10 

Bergean~ Pioneer. 1 
Sergean~ Cook • 1 
Serg.-Jnatruc~ oiMUIIketey 1 
Sergeant& 28 
Pipe Major • 1 
Drummers 18 
Piperl 5 

Total Officen 33 72 
Corporal& 
l'rivatoa 

40 
. .eo 

Total or Rank and File 520 

Total or all ranks • 626 

The following is an extract from a letter dated Horse 
Guards, War Office, 12th of June, 1872:-

" CO!."'FIDENTIAL REPORTS. 

" 98rd Highlanders and D(lpot 92nd. 
"Having submitted to the Field-Marshal Com· 

mnnding-in-Cbief, the confidential reports of your April 
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inspection of the regiment and depbt specified, I have 
the honour to intimate to you, that His Royal Highneaa 
has been pleased to commend the highly creditable and 
satisfactory state of these regiments as shown in your 
reports." 

(Sig'rwd) " J. W. Amrano•a. 

"Major-Gen. Sir 1. Douglas, K.C.B., 
" Edinburgh." 

"D.-A.-G." 

Lieutenant and Adjutant Fitzroy Macpherson having 
been promoted to the rank of captain, the following order 
was published on the occasion :-

" Colonel Burroughs thanks Lieutenant and Adjutant 
F. Macpherson on his resigning the adjutancy of the 
regiment, on promotion, for his valuable services as 
adjutant during a period of fourteen years. 

" He thanks him for the support he has rendered 
him, and he congratulates him on his promotion to 
captain. 

"It cannot fail to be .a source of gratification to 
Captain F. Macpherson, his handing over the duties of 
adjutant to his successor with the regiment bearing the 
high reputation it does for smartness, steadiness, and all 
soldier-like good qualities." 

The cOngratulations of the regiment having been 
conveyed to the Marquis of Stafford on his attaining hil 
majority:-

" The commanding officer has been requested by the 
Marquis of Staffora to thank the officers, non-commis
sioned officers a.nd soldiers of the 98rd Sutherland ffigh- · 
landers for their very kind wishes towards him on the 
occasion of his coming of age." 

Her Majesty visited Edinburgh and remained at Holy
z 
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rood Palace from the 14th to the 16th of August, 1872 •. 
During the Queen's stay, a captain's guard of the 9Srd 
was stationed at the pala.ce. 

With her customary thoughtfulness and care for all 
about her, the Queen walked across from the palace to 
the guard rooms, and satisfied herself that the guard 
was comfortably housed, and properly taken care of. 
Her Majesty entered into conversation with the soldiers 
engaged in cooking the day's rations. 

On the 14th of November, 1872, instructions were 
received directing the depot of the 92nd Gordon High
landers (which had been affiliated to the 9Srd since the . 
arrival of the latter from In~) to be held in readiness 
to move to Aberdeen, to assist in forming the new military 
dep6t centre for that district; and on the 18th it marched 
out of Edinburgh Castle, under commana of Captain H. 
F. Cotton, for the Waverley railway station, en rouu for 
Aberdeen, preceded by the band and 'pipers of the 9Srd. 

At a mess meeting of the officers, at Edinburgh Castle, 
on the 21st of J'anuary, 1878, it was proposed and unani
mously carried, that in consid~ration of the 9Srd bearing 
the title of the Sutherland Highlanders, and in grateful 
recognition -of the kindly interest ever taken in the regi
ment by the ducal family of Sutherland, the compliment 
be paid to his Grace the Duke of Sutherland of electing 
him a perpetual honorary member of the officers' mess. 

The above was cordially agreed to, and the command
ing officer was requested to submit the resolution for his 
Grace's acceptance. 

The following reply was received :-

" Staft'ord Houu, 8. W., . 

" }{y DRAB CoLONEL, 
.. Febnwy 9tb1 1873. 

" I will not write a formal letter of thanks to 
the officers for the honour they have done me, I will 
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merely ask you to convey my best thanks to them, and 
tell them how pleased I am to be a member of the ~ess. 

"Yours very truly, 
(Sig~&etl) " 8UTBBBLAim.'' 

" Colonel Burroughs." 

In order to carry out the provisions of General Order 
82 of 1878, localising and reorganizing the army into 
district brigades, a parly of the regiment as undernotecl, 
namely:-

Major and Brevet-Lieutenan~IODIII J. Jl. Brown, commandiJlL 
Captain W. Gordon Alexander, 
Captain. 8. E. w oocl. 
Lieutenant W. F. FuUanon, 
Lieutenant F. W. Welcl1, 

wi~h six sergeants, five corporals, two drummers, and 
twenty privates, quitted Edinburgh Castle and proceeded 
by railway, on the 5th of April, to Aberdeen. The depc)t 
of the 92nd Gordon Highlanders, together with the 9Srd, 
had been posted to the 56th Brigade, having its head
quarters at that station. 

A letter of readiness to move to _Aldershot having 
been received on the 17th of lla.rch, Major-General Sir 
Jo~ Douglas, K.C.B., commanding in North Britain, 
inspected the regiment in the Queen's Park on the 15th 
of April. 

At the close of the inspection, Sir John Douglas bid 
the regiment farewell in a highly complimentary speech, 
in which he said the 9Srd Sutherland Highlanders ever. 
had the honourable reputation of being one of the finest 
o.nd best conducted regiments in the British army. That 
they had worthily maintained this reputation during the 
many years he had been acqwU.nted with them, and that 

1871. 
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he would ever watch their future career with the greatest 
and most kindly interest. • 

The following regimental order, dated loth of May, 
1878, was published previous to the departure of the 
9Srd from Edinburgh:- · 

"In quitting Edinburgh, Colonel Burroughs, in the 
name of the 9Srd Highlanders, bids farewell to Captain 
Warren, and the officers and soldiers of the depat 7Srd 
Perthshire Regiment, and in doing so he hopes that the 
period that the depOt of the 7Srd has been affiliated to 
the 9Srd will be remembered with pleasure by both, and 
that the friendships it has led to will be continued for 
many long years. 

"He begs to thank Captain Warren and the officers 
and non-commissioned officers for their strict attention 
to duty, and the support they have rendered him." · 

Intimation having been reeeiv:ed that the Lo:r:d Provost 
(Cowan) and magistrates of Edinburgh were desirous,in 
the name of the citizens, of publicly bidding farewell to 
the 9Srd Sutherland Highlanders on the eve of their 
departure from Scotland, by permission of Sir J"ohn 
Douglas, the regiment paraded at half-past one p.m. on 
Saturday, the lOth of May, on the Castle Esplanade, and 
malched in review order down the High Street, and 
formed up in quarter distance column in the court yard 
of the City Council Chambers, the balconies and sides of 
which were crowded with spectators. 

The Lord Provost addressed the regiment .a.S 
follows:-

•• It is a great pleasure to me, and to the city a· 
source of great satisfaction, to have the honour of seeing 
the 9Srd here to-day. There is no regiment in the 
service which is more endeared, not only to the citizens 

• An account or thtelnepection appeared In the .&liu•rgl Cowta111 
of the 16&h of April, 1871. 

. ..-
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of Edinburgh, but to every Scotchman, than that regi
ment, with its glorious history of achievements for 
so many years. The soldiers I now address worlhily 
represent Bootohmen wherever they go. Scotland had· 
never reason to be ashamed of them. The deeds of the 
9Srd are fresh in our recollection. There are many 
still in the regiment who formed pari of the • thin 
red line ' at Alma and Balaclava, and there are atill 
more who assisted in rescuing the weeping widows and 
timid children at Lucknow. I am proud to think that 
while the 9Srd have been distinguished by brilliant 
achievements in the field, they have been and still are 
equally distinguished when they leave the duties of a 
soldier and take up those of the citizen. No regiment 
has ever been in Edinburgh which has given less trouble, 
or has been more acceptable to the citizens generally. 
In fact, to use the words of the old song, the 9Srd are 
• Lambs at home, but lions in the field.' The gallant 
soldiers who now hear me are about to leave the capital 
of Scotland. That is a matter of regret ; the citizens 
would far more gladly have wel~med you to, than see 
yon take your departure from, the town ; but I feel sure 
that wherever you go, you will keep up your well-eamed 
reputation, and that nothing will "be done to tarnish the 
laurels which you have so bravely won. In the name of 
the · citizens of Edinburgh, I bid the regiment what I 
hope will be only a ~ort farewell. Offi.een and men 
will take with them the good wishes of this community, 
and of all their CC?UDtrymen. Friendly eyes will watch 
you wherever you go. It is a great inheritance which 
you have received-that of keeping up the character and 
dignity of your regiment, and if possible, of adding to it 
greater lustre, and Sc9tland will narrowly observe you, 
confident of the result. I wish the officers and men 
_God speed on your approaching journey." 
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BUIIGJL 
Colonel Burroughs replied :-
" In the name of the 98rd Sutherland Highlanders 

I beg to thank you for the honour you have this day 
conferred upon the regiment. 

1873. 

" I thank you, my Lord, for the ftattering terms in 
which you have alluded to the services which it has been 
the good fortune of the 98rd to have been able to render 
to the State. 

"I believe that the same noble spirit. of loyalty to 
our Queen, and devotion to duty, and of jealousy for the 
honour, respectability, and good name of the regiment 
which animated our predecessors, and enabled them to 
overcome the difficulties, and to acquire the reputation 
for bravery in the field, and good conduct ~ quarters, 

. · alluded to by your Lordship-that ~e spirit . still 
animate• all ranks in the regiment. 

" God alone knows when, and how many of those 
now present may be again quartered in Edinburgh 
Castle, but rest assured that wherever we may be, we 
shall all often think of Edinburgh, and wish ourselves 
back amongst you."' 

The officers were then invited to a banquet in the 
Council Chambers, and the soldiers were also liberally 
regaled with refreshments. After which the regiment 
fell in, presented arms in salutation to the city, the band 
playing the " Garb of old Gaul," and after three cheers 
for Edinburgh and its Lord Provost, they marched back 
to the castle. · 

On the morning of Monday, the 12th of May, the 
. regiment, strength as under :-

Sergeants, 82 ; corporals; 82 ; drummers, 21 ; 
priva~s, 8~6 ; women, 57 ; children, 90, paraded on 
the Castle Esplanade at half-past. ten, and marched tJia 
the Mound, Hanover Street, and lnverleiih Row to 
Granton, to embark on board Her Majesty's ship 

..... 
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Himt~laya for conveyance to Portamoulh. The day waa 
bright, clear and eunny, and Edinburgh and ita beautiful 
neighbourhood wae looking at ita very beet. Thousand& 
of epectatore lined the route to Granton, and:bid the 
9Srd farewell ae it paeeed. 

From the Caetle Eeplanade the road toward& Bank 
Street wae lined by the Peneionere, under C('mmi.J)d of 
Major Kirk. 

On nearing GrMton, the 9lat Argyllehire mp
lMdere, under Colonel Bprot, who had been conveyed in 
the Hinudaya from Fort George and Aberdeen to Gran
ton, and were now e~t route to Edinburgh Caetle, were 
paeeed by the 9Srd, both regiment& ehouldering arme 
in ealutation of each other, tbe crowd not permitting 
the formalities usual when oorps meet on the march. • 

• Durbls the time that the Exhibition or the BoJ&l Scottllh 
Academ:r or Palntins. Sculpture, and Architecture wu open, while 
the regimmt wu In Edinburgh, an application wu recelYed from 
Sir George Hene:r, R.A., the Pftlldeot of the Societ:r, for ~atdel 
to be potted at their doon. u In London and Dublin. Tbla wu 
cbeerlull:r agreed to, and tor the 6nt time In the hlatorJ of the BoJ&l · 
Scottiah Academ:r, ita portal• were guarded b:r ~mtri-. Th .. were 
aoldien or the 93rd. Some oorreapondence aCt.enrarda took place from 
which the following Ia extracted. Colonel Burrougha, in repl:r to a 
letter from the aecret&rJ, •:r•-

" 'l'o a Scottlab resiment, the prcllng of ~ treuurea of ScottUh 
talent Ia not oul7 a dut:r, but al10 an honour and a pleasure, and I 
hts that you will intimate to the President and memben ci the BoJ&l 
ScOttiah Academ:r, that 10 it Ia reprcled b7 the 93rd &therland 
Bighlandera. • 

"Edinburgh, 26th Ka:r,l818. 
" 81a,-I dul:raubmitted your letter of the 12th lnatant. to the 

Preaident and Council, and I am deaired t.o expreaa the sreat •tit
faction it CODftJI to them of the leDie of the cJaim1 of Aft entertained 
in a resiment 10 dlatingulabed u the Sutherland Highland... . 

" It ia ver:r gratUJing to the Preaident and Council to find that 
de.-otion to the art of war ia not inconai•t.ent with the truCit and molt 
1eneroU1 appreciation of the Fine Arta. 

" I han the honour t.o be, etc., 
"J. Dtc1t Puom, R.S.A., &!cretar:r.• 
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1878. At about two p.m. the regiment with its baggage was 
taken alongside of the Himalaya in two steamers. The 
ship steamed out of Granton roads at seven o'clock that 
evening. 

The passage to Portsmouth was a most delightful 
one ; the Himalaya arrived in the Royal Dockyard there 
at about half-past two on the afternoon of the 14th 
of May. The baggage was landed, but the troops 
remained on board for the night; 

.AL11:a. At ten on the morning of the 15th, a detachment of 
aaor. the Scots Greys, which was on board, a.nd the 98rd, were 

placed in two special trains, and started for Aldershot. 
Farnborough station was reached by the train conveying 
the 98rd at about 12.80, a.nd the camp at 1.80 p.m. 

Army Service Corps waggons were r~ady drawn_ up 
at the station to receive the baggage, and the bands of 
the following regiments pla.yed the 98rd into camp, m. 
19th Hussars, 2nd Battalion 16th, 2nd Ba.ttalion 18th, 
and the 80th. 

Renew On the 24th of J"une, the 9Srd went by rail from 
*' "!:~ Aldershot to Windsor, to take parl in a review before 

Her Ma.jesty the Queen and the Shah (Nuzzer ud Deen) 
of Persia. 

The review took place in Windsor Great Park, between 
the Long Walk and Queen Anna' a Ride: the following 
troops took part therein:- . 

2 Batteries Royal Bone Artillery. 
l1t Life GoardL 
2nd Life Goarda. 
Royal Hone Guarda. 
6th Dragoon GoardL 
7th Buuara. 
18th Bolll&l'L · 
2 Batterie~ Royal Artlllei'J. 

3 Battalion~ Grenadier GoardL 
2 , Coldltream GoardL 
1 , Scotl F01iller Goarda. 
lit Battalion 7th Royal Folilien. 
2nd Battalion 16th Regiment. 
93rd Sutherland Hlgblanden. 
lit Battalion Ri8e Brlgide. 

The following general order was aftel"wards published, 
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by command of Her Majesty, to the troops which took 187L 

pari in the review. Dated 24th June, 1878. · 

" His Royal Highness the Field Marshal Command
ing-in-Chief has received the commands of the Queen 
to convey to General Lord Strathnaim, ·a.C.B., and the 
troops reviewed by Her Majesty this day in Windsor 
Park, Her Majesty's satisfaction with the appearance 
and general efficiency of the regiments and :batteries 
under hie lordship's orders. 

" IDe Royal Highness has been furlher commanded 
by the Queen to communicate to the troops, the gratiA· 
cation me Majesty the Shah of Persia expressed, on 
witnessing the admirable manner in which the parade 
and field movements were executed. 

" By command, 
(Signed) "RiciiABD .!min; A.-G." 

On the 19th of July, 1878, the regiment left Aldershot Aatama 

for Exeter by rail, to take part in the Autumn manmuvres =a:· 
on Dartmoor. · · ~. 

The strength was as under :-Officers, 21 ; sergeants, 
81 ; drummers, 19 ; rank and file, 888. 

The women and children, together. with the sick and 
weakly men, were left at Aldershot in charge of Major 
Joiner, Paymaster. 

From the 19th till the moming of the 21st, . the 
regiment, in company with the Srd Battalion Bifte 
Brigade, remained encamped at" Ducks' Marsh," about 
a mile and a half outside Exeter. At 6 a.m. on the 21st 
of July, the march for Dartmoor commenced. 

The night of the 21st, the 9Srd was encamPoa at 
Mardon Down, on the 22nd at Menipit Hill, and on the 
2Srd at Yannaton Down, Dartmoor, where it was brigaded 
with the 42nd Highlanders, the Srd Battalion Rifte 
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187& Brigade, and the Somerset Militia, the brigade being 
Autlllllll commanded by Lord A. Russell. 
:c:· The regiment was engaged in the manmuvres on 

Dutmoor. various parts of Dartmoor • until the 21st of August. 

Llf'Ut.· 
Colooel 
')lcUeaa 

Though the weather was extremely wet, and the· ground 
on which the camps were pitched was very bad and 
swampy, the health of the regiment on the whole was 
very good. 

The medical arrangements of the force were under 
the direction of ])eputy-Surgeon-General Munro, C.B., 
late of the 98rd. 

During this period the 9Srd received great praise 
from the generals under whom it served, as well as 
special notice from His Royal Highness the Field Mar· 
shal Commanding-in-Chief, for its smart appearance on 
parade imd the excellence of its skirmishing. 

The regiment took part in the march past on 
Roborough Down before His Royal Highness the Prince 
of Wales, after which it returned by special train via 
Plymouth, to Aldershot. 

On the 8th of August, Brevet-Lieutenant-Colonel1. M. 
Brown retired on full pay after a service of over forty-five 
years, which was passed in the 93rd with the exception of 
about eight years on half pay. 

On the 28th of September, Major-General Sir Henry 
Stisted, K.C.B., formerly Lieutenant-Colonel of the 
regiment, was appointed Colonel vice Lieutenant-General 
Hay deceased. 

On the 29th of October, Colonel ·Burroughs, C.B., 
retired on half pay, and was succeeded in command of 
the regiment by Lieutenant-Colonel W. McBean, V.C. 

On the 12th of March, 1874, the regiment_proceeded 
to London io take part in lining the streets, on the public 

• U poD one occasion the 93rd encamped OD a field belonging to 
Dnrtmoor Convict Prilon • 
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entry of their Royal Highnesses the Duke and Duchess 
of Edinburgh after their marria,ge, and returned to 
Aldershot the same evening. ~ 

The 9Srd remained at Aldershot until the ln of 
1uly, when it proceeded to Woolwich. 

The following relates to the presentation of a tankard 
by the officers of the Scots Fusilier Guards :- · 

"112, Piccadill7, w .. A.upa 22Dd, 1874 • 
., MY DEAB CoLOKBL, 

"I have be~n deputed by my brother officers to 
· write through you to the officers of the 9Srd, and to offer 
for their acceptance, a silver tankard, as a very small 
token of their gratitude for. the fraternal way in which 
they were treated at Aldershot when they had no mess 
of their own. I can assure you that the feeling which 
prompts the gift is heartfelt by those who make iL 

" The tankard is an exact .copy of one now in the 
Kensington Museum, date Charles ll., the silver • beaten' 
aa at that time. 

"I feel, personally, the most sincere gratification at 
being selected as the spokesman in this matter. 

" Most sincerely yours, 
" My dear Colonel, 

(Signed) "CJWLLBa Wlll'l'JI, 
"Lieut.-Col. and Captain 8. F. Guards." 

· Proposed at a mess meeting on the 27th of Augnst. 
"1. That the thanks of the 9Srd Sutherland High

landers should be conveyed to the 1st Battalion Scots 
Fusilier Guards ·for the very handsome silver cup pre
sented by them to the regiment. 

"2. · That the 1st Battalion Scots Fusilier Guards 
should be made perpetual honorary members of the mea• 
of the 9Srd Sutherland Highlanders." 
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1874. These propositions were unanimously carried, and 
WOOL- ordered to be entered in the records of the regiment. 
WJOIL 

18i5. 

The above resolutions were forwarded to Colonel 
White, with a suitable letter, by Brevet-Major R. W. T • 
Gordon, the President of.the Mess Committee. . 

On the 12th of December, 1874, Martini-Henry ri1lea 
were issued to the men, in exchange for the Snider ri1les, 
which were returned to the Tower of London. 

On the 8th of January, 1876, forty-five men who had 
enlisted " for service in the 66th Brigade Dep6t," left the 
regiment to proceed to India, to join the " Linked Bat
talion," the 92nd Gordon Highlanders. 

Baou. In July the regiment moved to Shomecli1fe • 
CI..UI'L 

Dt.th of The regiment received with deep regret the intelli-
:~ gence of the death of its colonel, Sir. Henry Stisted, 
K.O.B. which had taken place in London on the lOth of De-

1878. 

DnLDr. 

cember. Lieutenant-General Freeman Murray succeeded 
to the colonelcy. · 

On the 2oth of January, 1876, a draft of sixty men 
left Shomecliffe to join the 92nd Highlanders in India. 

On the 20th of March the regiment left Shomeclifte 
for Dublin. 

On the 11th of October, Lieutenant-General William 
Munro, C.B., was appointed colonel vice Lieutenant
General Freeman Murray transferred to the 60th Rides, 
and from whom the following letter was received:-

"United Se"iee Club, Pall Mall, B. W., 
"6th January, 1877. 

" }{y DBAB 0oLONBL, · 

" His Royal Highness tha Duke of Cambridge 
having been graciously pleased to offer to transfer me 
to the regiment in which I passed the greater part of my 
regimental ·service, I tccepted with pleasure." We all 
know how pleasant it is to return to them. In this case 
my satisfaction has been tempered with the regret I feel 
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at leaving the colonelcy of 10 distinguished a corps u Dnl.nr. 

the 9Srd Sutherland Highlanders. Will you be good 1111. 

enough to convey to the officers my regret at leaving 
them, and my best wishes on the occasion of the new 
year we have just entered upon, and believe me, 

" My dear Colonel, 
. "Yours sincerely, 

(Signed) "FBBBIWl lluau:r." 
., To Colonel McBean, V.C." 

- -· 
The following refers to the inspection of the regiment 

at Dublin in 1876. 

"Aui•taot-Adjutaot-General'• OfBce. DubliD, 
"13th JanuarJ,l87'1. 

" The subjoined extract from a letter dated Horse 
Guards, 8th of 1 anuary, 1877, is forwarded for your 
information. · 

" His Royal Highneu considers the report on the 
98rd Regiment highly satisfactory in all its details, but 
the charges for mesa guests are very heavy, and must be 
reduced. 

"By order, 
(Signtd) "G. 8. YoUNG, Colonel, 

"A.-A.-Gen."' 
" Officer commanding 

11 9Srd Highlanders." 

1171. 

The regiment len Dublin for the Curragh ~p on enuo .. 
the 17th of May, 1877, where it was quartered in" H" 
lines, and took part in the summer drills under the 
command of Major-General A. 1. Herbert, C.B., which 
extended from the 9th of June to the 9th of August. . . 

The establishment of the regiment wa8 raised on the 
1st of October to the following strength :-officers, 26 ; 
sergeants, 48 ; drummers and pipers, 21 ; rank and file, 
820 ; making a total of 909 of all ranb. 
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CvUAGK. Seven hundz:ed ancl ninety ·new pattern bayonets, 
1m. four and a half inches longer than those hitherto in use, 

were received on the 28th of December, and shortly 
afterwards issued to the men. 

1878. 

E:dra.c~ from a letter addressed to General the Right 
Honourable Sir John Michel, G.C.B., by the Adjutant
General, dated 

"Horse Ouarda, War Office, 
"20th December, 1871. 

(Confidential Beports, 1877.) 
" I }lave had the honour to lay before the Field 

Marshal Commanding-in-Chief, the Annual Confidential 
Beporls of Inspection of the regiments and depots 
named in the margin, by Lieutenant-General A. 1. 
Herbert, C.B • 

" His Royal Highness has perused with much grati
fication the repori on the 9Srd regiment, which he 
considers most highly creditable to the regiment, and 
to that worthy old soldier Colonel McBean, and I am 
to request that you will convey His Royal Highness's 
warmest commendations both to the regiment and ita 
commanding officer." 

In February, 1878, Colonel McBean ret4'ed on a 
pension ·of £420 a year, with the honorary rank of 
Major-General, and a few weeks subsequently was 
granted a good service pension of £100 in addition. 

Lieut.- Lieutenant-Colonel W. Wallingford Knollys succeeded_ 
ColoDel 
Knou1a to the command of the regiment, on the retirement of 
=., . Colonel McBean, from 16th of February • 

. In consequence of a supposed possibility of war with 
Russia the strength of the regiment was increased by 
volunteers from many regiments. In all 866 ·volun
teers joined during March, April, and May. Each man 
received a bounty of £1. 
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By Horse Guards authority, in February, a regi- Ctraua .. 

mental transport train was formed, consisting of l818. 

1 officer, 1 sergeant, 22 privates, 2 smiths, 2· wheel
wrights, and 1 saddler, with 9 general service waggons, 
8 ammunition carts, 24 draught horses, and 8 riding 
horses. Lieutenant H. S. C. Gordon was in charge of 
these. 

In March the regiment was included in the 1st Army 
Corps for active service, and was on the 1st of April 
placed on the war establishment. 

On the 25th of April, 458 men joined from the lat 
Class Army Reserve ; these were all from Scotch district& 
-200 of them, however, were sent to the 91at ffigh· 
landers at Dublin on the 1st of May. 

Recruiting parties were sent out to London, Liver
pool, Dundee, Dumfries, Ayr and Inverness. Between 
January and June, 1878, 179 recruits joined. 0 

By the 1st of June the whole regiment (1175 strong) 
was fully armed, clothed and equipped, and fit to take 
the field, and was inspected by Sir John Michel, G.C.B., 
Commander of the Forces·in Ireland, and received hie 
warm approbation. 

On the 19th of June, Major-General Seymour, C.B., 
made the annual inspection of the regiment, and on its 
conclusion said he would have much pleasure in making 
a favourable report on it. 

The 9Srd took part in the summer manmuvres at the 
Curragh. 

0 

On the Slst of July, the men of the Army Re&erTe 
were sent to their homes •. Nine of them, however,· 
remained with the colours to complete their service . 
towards pension. 

In August the regimental transport train was reduced 
to six horses and drivers with waggone. 

By army circular of 1st of September, the establish· 
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Cvauo& ment of the 9Srd was reduced, and fixed as follows :-
1878. Officers, SO; sergeants, 41; drummers and pipers, 28; 

corporals, 40 ; privates, 660. 
A draft consisting of 1 sergeant, 1 corporal, and 105 

men of the regiment left the Curragh on the 7th of 
December, under command of Captain Thackwell, of the 
7Srd, to join the 92nd Gordon Highlanders, the " Linked 
Battalion," in Bengal. 

1879. On the 1st of January, 1879, Lieutenant-Colonel W. 
~~ Wallingford Knollys retired on half-pay, and was suo
P=:,. ceeded by Major Ewen H. D. Macpherson, promoted to 

com- the command from that date. 
lllallda. 

Tbe On the 8th and 9th of January, the 9Srd left the 
l'f'giment Curragh, and embarked on board Her Majesty's ship 
;;~ Tamar, Capain Liddell, for conveyance to Gibraltar. 
nltar. The following officers accompanied the regiment:- · 

Jlajor E. H. D. Jlacpbenon. 
,. A. C. Nightingale. 

Bt.-Jlajor A. 0. Tabuteau. 
Captain L. De T. Pre•o.t. 

, P. D. Trotter. 
, 0. c. HaUDay. 

Lieutenant J.D. Fetberatonbaugb. 
, T. H. B. Forater. 

" 
J. 8. Napier. 
H. 8. C. Gordon. 

, A. H. Middleton. 

Lieutenant W. F. Tumer. 
, Stewart MacDongall. 
, J. H. Campbell. 

2nd Lleuta. A. D. Shu. 
, W. A. A. Jlacbean. 
, A. B. BlackbW'D. 
, E. B. Urm1ton.. 
, G. L. Walker. 
, Hedley Wright. 

Lieut. & Adjt. E. W. D. Croker. 
Quarter-Muter John B.,bber. · 

The feather bonnets had been returned into store, 
and white spiked helmets for foreign service issued 
instead. 

The regiment disembarked at Gibraltar on the 17th 
of January, and waa stationed at Town Range (head
quarlers), Wellington Front, North Front, and Catalan 
Bay. 

Lieutenant and Adjutant E. W. D. Croker waa pro
moted to the rank of captain from 1st of J~uary, 1879. 
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(Gazetted 4th of February), having been adjutant for 1m. 
~ and a half yeara. ~ 

On Saturday, the 6th of September, the troops in ~-
garrison, under command of Major-General Anderson, UV'~ 
Acting Governor, were paraded on the Alameda to ~! 
witness the presentation of the Victoria Cross .to Lieu- Lleat.

tenant-Colonel Hans Garrett Moore, of the 98rd High- ~ 
landers. The regiment was drawn up in the centre of 
the Alameda, in column of double companies, with the 
remainder of the troops in two brigades in line of quariel 
columns. 

liTBDGAD .. 

(Col. lfac:donell, 711t H.L.I.) 
no1a1 Artlllerr. 
Royal Englneen. 
2nd Battalion 28rd Bo7al Wellh 

l"lllllien. 

bDBDGAD .. 

(Col. Glyn, Rifle Brigade.) 
79th Cameron Hlghlaodeta. 
71at Hi1hland Light Inrantry. 
2nd BattalioD Ri.8e Brigade. 

At about half-put Ave o'clock the Major-General and 
staft arrived. The troops were formed into three sides 
of a square, the two brigades in columns facing inwe.rds, · 
the 98rd occupying the front face. Lieutenant-Colonel 
Moore having been called to" the front, a letter was read 
conveying the Queen's comma.nds, that the decoration 
which she bad been pleased to confer on Colonel Moore, 
should be presented to that officer, iu such a public and 

. formal manner, as would be best adapted to evince Her 
Majesty's sense of his courageous conduct, on the occasion 
specified in the London Gazette, from which· the followiiag 
extract was also read :-

"War Office, June 21th, 1879. 
" The Queen has been graciously pleased to signify 

her intention to Confer the decoration of the ViCtoria · 
Cross upon the undermentioned officer of Her Majesty'• 
army, whose claim has been submitted for Her Majesty'• 
approval, for his courageous conduct in attempting the 

2~ 
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rescue of Private Giese, Frontier Armed Mounted Police, 
on the 29th of December, 1877, as recorded in the 
accompanying statement :-

" MA.JOB (BOW BBBVBT-LIEUT.-CoLOBBL) liAB8 G.&.BBBTT 

Moou. 

" J.C'l OP COUUGB POB WHICH BEOOJDIBBDBD. 

" For ·his gallant conduct in risking his own life in 
endeavouring to save the life of Private Giese, of the 
Frontier .Armed Mounted Police, on the occasion of the 
action with the Ga.ikas, near Komgha, on the 29th of 
December, 1877. n is reported that when a small body 
of mounted policemen were forced to retire before over
whelming numbers of the enemy, Major Moore observed. 
that Private Giese was unable to mount his horse, and 
was thereby at the mercy of the Kaffirs. · Perceiving the 
man's danger, Major Moore rode back alone into the 
midst of the enemy; and did not desist in his endeavour 
to save the man until the latter was killed, Ml\ior Moore 
having shot two Kaffirs, and received an assegai wound 
in the a.rm during his gallant attempt." 

The Major-General then addressed Colonel Moore in 
the following words :-

"Her Majesty having been graciously pleased to 
signify her approval of your gallant conduct, it does not 
become me to endeavour to supplement by any words of 
mine, this, the highest praise you can receive, neither 
will any words I can add enhance the record of your 
brave deed, read to us fron;1 the Gazette. It only remains 
for me to say that I deem it an honour to be privileged 
to convey to you the most coveted personal distinction a 
soldier can possess-the Victoria ClOBB." 

The deeoration was then affixed to the- breast of 
Lieutenant-Colonel Moore by the General, who dis
mounted for the purpose. Colonel Moore having re• 
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turned to the raub of Ute 98rd, line of columna wu a... 
UUAL 

reformed, and after the troops had marched past, they 
returned to their respecUve barraob. l871. 

On the 5th of October, a draft joined from the dep6t, 
consisting of Captain Brand, two subaltema (Lieutenant. 
Robinson and McKerrill), and twenty-one non-oom
missioned officers and men. 

General William Munro, C.B., Colonel of the regi-
ment, died on the 29th of January, 1880, at his residence, 1-. 

Money'• Couri, Taunton. He was succeeded by General 
Mark Kerr Atherley. 

On the 5th of April, General Atherley was transferrecl 
to .the 92nd Highlanders, and ~ieutenant-General Bon. 
Robert Rollo, C.B., became Colonel of the 98rd. . 

On the 28rd of September, a draft consisting of 
Captain Bquirl, two sergeant., and 102 rank and Ale 
joined head-quarters from the depM. 

On the afternoon of the 21st of March, 1881, a 1111. 

pA.rade of the troops was held on the Alameda to witneu 
the presentation by His, Excellency Lord Napier of 
Magdala, G.C.B., G.C.B.I., of medals awarded. by the 
Royal Humane Society to Lieutenant Alfred Harold 
Middleton, and Second-Lieutenant Francis Ma.cnamara 
Aitken, 98rd Sutherland Highlanders. . At four o'clock 
the division was formed up in review order in line of 
quarter columns, under command of Major-General D •. 
Anderson. The 1st brigade, composed of Royal ArlillerJ 
and Royal Engineers, was commanded by Colonel H. 
Hicks, R.A. The. 2nd brigade comprised the 46th, 49th, 
and 79th regiments, and was under Lieu~uant-Colonel 
·R. Bennett, of the 46th. The 98rd, under Lieutenant
Colonel Macpherson, was formed independently between 
the two brigades. His Excellency, accompanied by 
Major-General Anderson, inspected the columns, .after 
which a hollow-square was formed, and the recipients of 
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the decoration were called out in front of the regiment, 
the aide opposite to which was left open to allow of 
spectators, of whom there was a large number, including 
Lady Napier of Magdala. The troops having been faced 
inwards, ~d the officers and colours brought to the 
front Lord Napier of Magdala, addressed the 9Srd in 
the following terms :-

" Colonel Macpherson, 9Srd Regiment, I congratulate 
you on the honour reflected on your regiment by the 
conduct of your two young officers, Lieutenants Aitken 
and Middleton, which has gained for them the distinction 
that I am commanded to convey to them, the medal of 
the Royal Humane Society, for saving life at the im
minent risk of their own. The story is familiar to some, 
but there must be many here who do . not know the 
circumstances that gave an especial value .to the deed 
which we now commemorate. I will therefore explain, 
as briefly as may be, that on the 28th of November last, 
a party of officers-Lieutenant Orde, of the Rifle Brigade, 
Lieutenants Middleton, Campbell, and Aitken, with 
Private Buchanan, of the 9Srd, were returning from a 
sail in the bay in the little yacht, the Ariel. Darkness 
fell upon them, in a storm, before they got to their 
anchorage. ·There was a lull in the storm, and Lieu
tenant Campbell, with Buchanan, went in a dinghy and 
were towing the yacht to her moorings, when the wind 
rose again, and a sudden gust drove on the yacht with 
violence. In an instant the dinghy was swamped, and 
Lieutenant Campbell and Private Buchanan were in the 
water. Buchanan, before swimming to the yacht, called 
to offer assistance to his officer ; but Campbell was too 
generous to purthen his comrade in their &tr!Jggle for 
life, and replied that he was ' all right.' The da.rkneu 
of the night was only broken by flashes of lightning. 
Aitken, without a moment's hesitation, leapt .overboard 
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with a lile-buoy to give help to Campbell. Middleton, 
aeeiDg tha' immediate help wu secured, and bowing 
how a swimmer is hampered by his clothes, undressed 
rapidly, a.nd seizing a second lile-buoy plunged after 
Aitken, a.nd arrived to his assistance not a moment too 
soon, for Aitken, guided only by the phosphorescence of 
the _water, bad dived a.nd brought Campbell struggling to 
the surface, with an efforl that could not have been long 
continued una.idect What was Lieutenant Orde doing 
during these moments ?-brief ones, in fact; but long 
for those fencing with death. He was alone; - with 
quiet judgment he threw the anchor overboard, a.nd 
arrested the yacht, their only hope of safety, which wu 
drifting away; he then swam to the capsized dinghy, 
pushed it to Lieutenants Middleton and Aitken with their 
drowning comrade, and called to Buchanan to haul on 
the rope that still attached it to the yacht. It wu 
hauled alongside, and Campbell in an unconscious state 
was got on board ? But where wa.s Lieutenant Aitken f 
Embarrassed by his clothes, separated from the life. 
buoy, which was lost in his struggle to raise Lieutena.nt 
Campbell, he was swept away by the tide t Orde and 
Buchanan righted the dinghy, a.nd with a single oar 
made their way to where Aitken had drifted, far away in 
the darkness, and fortunately found him, though- sore 
pressed by cold a.nd fatigue. There are, I am BUI'e~ 
very many soldiers and sailors here who would risk their 
Jives to save their ·comrades ; but what gives especial 
value to the acts which we honour this day, is the com· 
bination of prompt and instant intrepidity with the 
presence of mind which distinguished eae~ member of 
the party-each did his pan nobly, and well earned the 
reward which I now convey to them. I have bad the 
honour of placing the Victoria Cross on the breasts of 
gallant soldiers, and I can assure you that I feel it u 

1881. 
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great an honour that I am charged by His Royal High· 
ness the Duke of Cambridge to present to you, gentlemen, 
these medals on the pari of the Royal Humane Society, 
to mark their appreciation of your brave and successful 
efforts to save your brother officer's lite at the peril of 
your own." 

His Excellency then dismounted, and affixed the 
medals on the right breasts of Lieutenant MiddletQn and 
Second-Lieutenant Aitken. 

On the 2Srd of March, in consequence of changes in 
the organization of the army, orders were received for 
the 98rd to be held in readineu to embark on board the 
hired transport Egypt, for conveyance to the United 
Kingdom. This order was carried out on the 29th of 
March. 

The regiment arrived at Portsmouth on the night of 
the 4th of April, and was conveyed by rail the following 
morning to Farnborough station. It-marched thence to 
North Camp, Aldershot, and was quartered in L, M, · 
and 0 Lines. 

The 98rd was attached to the Srd Brigade, commanded 
by His RoyBl Highness the Duke of Connaught, K.G., 
by whom the regiment was inspected on the 6th of April • 

The white helmets were returned into store, and the 
feather bonnets re-iuued. 

A party consisting of 1 officer (Captain Prevost), 20 
non-commissioned officers and men, 42 women and 70 
children had been left at Gibraltar; they embarked for 
England on board the hired transport Holland, on the 
Srd of liay, and arrived at Aldershot on the 9th. 

From the 1st of July, 1881, the title of the regiment 
was changed from 9Srd Sutherland Highlanders to that 
of 2nd Battalion Princess Louise's. Sutherland and 
Argyll Highlanders, the 1st Battalion being the 91at 
Argy llshire Highlanders. 
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DRESS OF OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS IN 1881. 

Frua 11 Plotograpl tiJha Ill Wi.,_. &, JC...,_ mzz. 11tld 

&a'MNr• ia1882. 

Pipe-Major Robert Meldrum. Captain 0. C. Hannay, in 
"Drill order." Lieutenant-Colonel A. o.· Nightingale, in 
l,atrol jacket. Lieutenant-Colonel E. H. D. 1laopher1011, · 
in full dreu of hia rank. Sergeant Jamee Diobon in .. Drill 
order," and Private William Law in "llarching order." · 

Representing the dreu lut worn by the regiment u tho 
93rcl S11therland HighlanderL 
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9n BATTALION PRINCESS LOUISE'S ARGYLL 
AND SUTHERLAND ffiGHLANDERS. . 

T1111 title of the regiment was eventually· changed to 1181. 

" 2nd Battalion Princess Louise's Argyll and Sutherland 
Highlanders." Her Royal Highneaa the Prin~s Louise · · 
herself designed many of the new badges, appoin~ 
menta, etc. . 

On the 2nd of August, 1882, the battalion marched 
from Alderahot to Farnborough, and proceeded thence 
by special train to Virginia Water, marching from there 
to Victoria Barracks, Windsor, to replace the 2nd,......_ . 
Battalion Scots Guards, who had left for active aenioe 
in Egypt. 

Lieutenant-colonel H: G. Moore and Major R. W. T. 
Gordon were appointed to the staff of the army in Egypt, 
the former as provost marshal, the .latter became 
brigade major of the Highland brigade. Lieutenant 
Stewari MacDougall went out as a volunteer and wu 
attached to the 79th Cameron Highlanden. These 
officers were all present at the battle of Tel-el-Kebir, 
where Lieu tenant MacDougall was very seriously wounded 
by a piece of a shell through the left leg above the 
ankle ; he was highly reported on for his gallant conduct 
in that action, where be commanded one of the leading 
companies of the 79th. . 

Lieutenant-Colonel Moore was mentioned in dee· 
patches and promoted to the brevet r&Dk of colonel, made 

1 I '111M.••'---
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WDIDIOL a Companion of the Bath, and has received the third 
l882. class of the order of Osmanieh and the medal with clasp. 

Major Gordon was mentioned in despatches, promoted 
to brevet lieutenant-colonel, has reeeived the fourth 
class of the order of Osmanieh and the medal with clasp. 
Lieutenant MacDougall received the medal with clasp. 

Lieutenant 1. H. Campbell resigned the appointment 
of instructor of musketry in order to join the army in 
Egypt as a volunteer, but unfortunately was not in time 
to be present during the active operations. 

Major-General Higginson, C.B., inspected the bat
talion a.t Windsor, on the 9th of November. He praised 
in warm terms the appearance and good conduct of the 
men, and said that he " had been told by the Duke of 
Connaught what a fine regiment it was when under His 
Royal Highn~s·s command at Aldersliot. He wu 
pleased to say they had kept up their reputation while 
at Windsor; although their duties had been very heavy, 
their conduct and behaviour had been all that could be · 
desired. He might tell the young soldiers that the last 
time he saw the regiment was on the l»lains of Balaclava, 
when it performed a feat which would for ever live in 
the military history of their country, and it was a great 
satisfaction to him to have them under his command. 
Their conduct in quarters had been as good as their 
gallantry in the 1ield, and he sincerely hoped that they 
might have a pleasing station, and that he Dlight see. 

· them again in the home districL" 
The battalion proceeded, on the 18th of November; 

to Portsmouth by special train, and embarked on board 
OUICIOW. the hired transport Lu.itania fOl' Glasgow, where it 

arrived on the 16th of November • 
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SERVICES OF THE OFFICERS. 

Compiled from the .At~t~aa&.A,.,., Lilt. catad otl&lr Gt&tAaaew 
IOIIIP'CII. 

Non.-The r-z giftlll In lncketa at the cbe ~ m allcll'a 
..mce., nC.. to the date of the Jut ..daa..Z ..drrar LVlln which hla 
Dame 11 to be found with the t3rd. It hu oal7 been ~ 
neceuarr In the cuee of oompuatiYelf fOUIII olllcen, u a l"'lle, to 
atate whm the, an deoeiiiCI 
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SERVICES OF THE OFFICERS. 

ABucaoilu. Robert AberorombJ,IOil or Sir Robert Abercromb)', 
the fifth baronet, head of the CamU7 of AberorombJ. Entered the 
n!glment u an enaign, 12th or Jlarcb,1852, became a lieutenant In 
1fJ6t, and waa tilled at the battle of the Alma. 

Aatmr. Andrew Agnew or Lochnaw, WlgtoUIIIhire. Elialp, 
17th of April, 1885; lieutenant, 29&h or September, 1837; capW.a, 
18th or Ma7, 1841 ; exchanged to 4th Light Dragoona iA Jul7, 1842. · 
Succeeded hia Cather aa eighth barone&, 12~ oC April. 1849. 

Anm.m.. William Bernard Ainslie. Ensign, 28th or September," 
1830; became lieutenant-colonel or the regimeut, 21at or October, 
1863. and commanded it durinz the Crimean war until the 17th of 
Augnat, 1865, including the 'battlea of Alma, Balaclava, and liege of 
SebutOpol; ...... promoted to the brevet or colonel. 28th or NoYember, 
185t, and hu retired from the aerrice. Colonel AinaUe hu the 
Crimean medal with three clUJ~' Sardinian and Turklah medall, 
fourth claaa or the :Medjidle, and Ia a Companion or the Bath. 

Amtu. Alexander Aitken. Papnaater, 26th or Auguat, 1818, 
2nd Battalion. (1818.) 

Arn:zlf. Francia Macnamara Aitken. Second lleutenan~ 9th of 
Julf, 1879; appointed adjutant, 12th or JanuarJ, 1881; lieutenant, 
lat of July, 1881. Lieutenant Aitk.eD hu the Royal Bn'III&H 
Somt7'1 medal, awarded him Cor aving the IU'e or a brother oiBoer 
wbeDatationed at Gibraltar. 

A.Ln.l:tmEL WilUam Gordon Alexander. Enalgn, 16th of 
JanU&rJ ,1855; lieutenant, 1at of lfa7, 1856. Ser"fed in the Crimea from 
Uth of Jul7,1865, and wu at the aiep and CaD of Sebutopol; &lao 
ln the Indian llutlnJ, Including the relief of Luck now by Lord Cl7de 1 
wl&h uaulta on the Sec:undraba;h and Shah Nujjlf; operaUona at 
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C.WDpon aDd bM&le or the 8tlf or December, 1867 i punult to 8enl 
Gbat; ..-.of U.. Kala Nuddee aad ODIMlpaUoD of Puu.hprh; 
liep aDd capWn of LuckDow, loolad1D1 ~~~~ of ~ Bepm'a 
paJaoe; RohllcUDd campaign to U.. capWI'e of Bueill7; campalp in 
Oade, IDcludiq 1Ctlc;a1 or Pulpoa. RliiiUlpore. aDd captan of .ll'on 
llittowlie. Became captain, 18&h of .ll'e'braarf, 1862, ad u IUCil 
III'Yed in the Euoful campaign 'IUlder Sir .Joba GarYock; 'brue&
major, 18&h of lfar, 1876, ad retired with rank or lieutelwlHoloMI 
in 1879. Lleutelwlt-Colonel Aleunder baa &he Crimean medal with 
clup for Bebutopol, Turkilh medal, IDdian medal with two c1upl. 
aDd &he .Frontier medal wi&h clup for Umhefla. 

• 
Al.L.uoJCL Robert Buclar Aillrdice. Enalp. 29UL of liar, 

1868; lleutenaDt, 8th or·June,l887, ucl retired Ia 1871. 

Au.u. John Allea. Kajor; retiNCl on half-par, &he 22a4 of 
.ll'ebruarf, 1811. 

Au.uoll. u..,. .A.llilon. Eulp. (1801.) 

AllTIIOL John Arthur. EDiip. t6&h of December,1811; Uea
tenant, 2nd of Karch, 1820; captain, 8th of Deolmber, 1826; major, 
80th or Deoember, 1888; ret.lrecl in 1ML 

AllTIIOL Walter Arthur. Eulp. 80th of December, lSit& 
ntbed Ia 1828. 

ATIIDLU. Kark Kerr Atherlq. Entered the arm7 u 8llllp, 
28&h of Augut, 18~ ; became Jieutelwlt-oolODel, 281d of NoYember, 
1M9; colon~l, 28th or NoYemb«,lSM; major-general, l2&h of Karch. 
186' ; lleutenant-geDeral, 8th of Ka7, 1872 ·; general, lK of Octm., 
1877 j CO]ODel or the 98rd !rom the 80th of .JaDUU7 to &he 6&Ja of 
April, 1880, when he wu tranaf'ened to &he 92Dd BisbJ....W.. 

ATBDLD. Burr Mark AtherleJ, lOll of the abo't'e. Eulp. 
16th of September, 1868; lieutenant, 11& or NOYember, 1871; ntln4 
in1871. 

Anxn. George EdWI!d Aylmer. Ellllp, 28th of .ll'ebruar7, 
1828; lleuteD&Dt, 13th or Augut, 1830; captaln, 24cb o( No.ember, 
1836; breYet-major, 9th or NoYember, 1M8; to 40th reafmen' Ia 
18491 and au'blequeDtlf retired from &he armJ. (Deceued.) 

Anou1f. EUitiCe de Veec:l Artoua. 'EDilp. lit of .Jmae. 1866 1 
retired Ia 1867. 
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B.A.IlfBBIGG._ Phillp .Bainbrigp. Captain, 4th of Jane, 1807. 
(1812.) 

B..u.cE. George Balcll:. Elllign, 29th of October, 1829; Ueu
tenant, 17th of April, 1835; captain, bt of June, 1838; to halC-pay, 
Jane,1838. 

B~LL. Edward Alfred Ball Ensign, 6th of .June, 18M; Uea
teuant, 8rd of NoYember,lSM. Died in the Crimea, 18th of June, 
1866. 

B~u.. Howall Ball. Elllign, 20th or May, 1813, and adjutant 
u.me date; lieutenant, 18th of lrlarch, 1816. (1818.) 

B.A.D~T'fliB. John :Millar Bannatyne. Ensign, 17th of December, 
1M7; UeuteD&Dt, lOth of January, 1861; went to the 2bt regimat, 
and af'tenrarda IMII"t'ed u a captain in the 8th regiment during the 
Indian Mutiny ; wu brigade-major to the 8rd brigade at the relief of 
Lucll:now; breYet major, 19th of January, 1868, and retired from the 
army u a lieutenant-colonel. Lieutenant-Colonel Bannktyne hu the 
Indian medal with olaape for the relief and capture of Lacll:now. 

B.llCDL John Banner. Captain in the 93rd, 21n of Nonmber, 
1828 (army, 9th of· NoYember, 1816); wu preeent at the battle of 
Waterloo, for which he had the medal; breYet-major, lOth of .January, 
1837. Died in 1887. 

BunL Robert Murray Banner, IOn of the a'boft. Enlip. 19th 
of Dwember, 18M; Ueutenant, 80th of December, 1838; captain, 
26th of February, lMl; major, 21st of February, 1852; wu preMDt 

at the battle of Alma, and died ol cholera in the Crimea, 6th of 
October, 18M. 

B.ut~T. JIDlel HenrJ Barclay. Enaign, 27th of September, 
1M2.. Died in lMe. 

B.uTD. Charlet Patrick Baxter. Alliltant-lurpon in the 
army, lat of October,1860. Served with the 98rd, and had medical 
charse of the f8ilment in the Umbqla campaign; reUNCl in 1888. 

Ba.t.. Jam• Nicbolu Bell, li.D. SerYed u an &lliatanHiupon 
with the 79th Hiiblandera in the Crimea; with the 98rd durfnc the 
Indian llutlny, and wu preaent at the relief of Lucll:now, operatlou 
at Cawnpore, and battle or 6th ol December (when he wu •lightly 
wounded), pursuit to Serai Ghat, occupation of Fattehprh, liep an4 

a 1 ,, t 
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cap&ure of Luokaow, Bohl1cuDcl OIIDpUp to the c:apWn of :au.m,., 
aod eampalp Ia Oude. (1862.) Dr. Bell bu the Crimeaa _medal wi&la 
c ..... for Alma aDCl S.butopol, Turklah medal, aocliDdiaa medal witla 
two cluJ& 

BIILL. Whiteford John BelL Eatered the arm7 u eulp In the 
94th Besimeat,18th ol NoYember,lMI. Sened ua Heuteaaot la t1ae 
7Uh HighlaDden la the lodJaa llutlnf, aDd was pre1111t at thelklna 
aDd eapwr. of the towa ml ron of N urgooud, wu meutloaecl ba 
clelpatchel; promoted to be captain lathe 9th nciment OJl the 23ld ol 
J wr. 1868 i exchanged to the 98rd in June, 1869 i aod wu punote4 
to a half-par majorU7, lat or April, 1870; became bnYet-lieuteuat
colonel, ln of October, 1877, and II now on the retlred Uat with t1ae 
rank of coloneL Colonel Bell bu the lodlaa medaL 

BuCYJ'Om. Frederick A.leunder Bllcbford. E~lp, 8Ul of 
December, 1825; Heut.ant, 5th ol June, 1828; eap&abl. Z3rcl of 
October, 188a, aDCl ret1Nd la 1887. 

BuCL John Black wu appolated to an enalgncr oa the forma. 
tion ol the ftllment.. (1802.) 

Bue&IIOU. Andrew Bucbaaaa Blackburn. Lieutenant; eu&ena 
the ~~nice u I8CODd lleuteaant, 11th of.,.. 187& 

Bue&ft'l'. Cbrlltopber Edward Blackett. Enslp., 21n of :0.. 
cember, 1~; became eaptaln, 4th of FebruarJ, 1854. SerYed wltla 
the 98nl la the Crimea, inclwliDg the batUell of Alma aod BelacJaq; 
alterwuda with the Coldatream Guarda at the aiep and fall of Bebu
tupol; captain and lieutenant-colonel, 9th of NOYember, 1862; coloDe1; 
23rd of November,1875. Ia now on the ietlred Uat whh rank ol. 
major-general. He baa the Crimean medal with c~ fOI' Alma, 
lWaclan and Sebutopol. Turtiab medal, and 6th clua ol the lledjidle. 

BLAIL Edward Bunter Blair. EDiip.. 29th olSept.ember, 1837; 
lieutenant, 18th of lfa;y, 1841; retlred lD 1849. Sucooecled bll fa&ber 
u fourth baronet. 28th ol Deoember, 1867. 

Bun. Matthew G. Blake. ~ptain. Slat of Ka;y,1810. with 
rank in the arm7 from 3rd of F'ebnw7, 1804. (1811.) · 

Buu. Stephen Blake. PaJDlaater of the 93rd, 18(7 (armr, 
26th of Februarf,l822); enaip., 8nl of Februarr, lHU; lieateaant, 
8rd of September, 1818; aerved Ia Uppor Canada la 18lt-U'; clied Ja 
1848. 
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BLAo. Stephen Blalr:e, eon of the abon, IUCC8eded hia father u 
pa)'JD&Iter, 26th of .TanU&r7, 184:9. Joined the army u enaign tth of 
October, 18U; lieutenant, 21a' of July, 1~6. He aerved with the 
93rd in the Crimea, and alao during the Indian Mutiny, and bad the 
Crimean medal with claspa for Alma, Balaclava, and 8ebutopol,1Turk
i~ medal, and Indian medal with clasps for the relief and caJI'nre of 
Lucltnow. Wu tranaCerred to the 4th Hllll&l'l in 1863, and bad 'be 
honorary rank of major a' the time of hia death. 

Bo~ Edward Boue. Enaign, 21st or December, 1860; lieu
tenant, lOth of July, 1868; retired 1st of February, 1868. 

. BOGLL Andrew Bogle. Enllgn, 19th of October, lsot. (1806.) 

Bolm. John Bond. Entered the army u ensign, 13th of Feb
ruary,1855; captain, 3rd of July,1860; appointed to the 93rd from 
half-pay in 1861; died at Sepree, Central IndiA, in 1867. 

Bou&TT. Reuben Borrett. From enmgn, 56th Foot, wu promoted 
to 'be a lieutenant ln the 93rd on ita formation. (18M.) 

BovCHJBL George Bouchier. Alllatant-aurgeon in the army, 
9th of November, 1857. Wu with the regiment at Peabawur in 1862. 
(18M.) Deceued. 

Bo'O'LGZL Perue O'Keefe Boulger. Captain in the regiment, 2nd 
of April, 1807; breYet-major, 4th of June, 18U. (1819.) Served •' 
New Orlean~, and wu anerely wounded on the 8th of January. 

Bo'O'LGZL Henry Boulger. E01ign, 9th of April, 1825; ·ueutenant, 
6th of July, 1826. (1829.) 

Bo'O'BCJIID. Hugh Plunkett Bourcbier. Entered the army u 
enaign, 12th of Yay, 1814; lieutenant, 20th of November, 1823; 
captain, 7th oC Auguat, 1835; to 93rd u cap~ 

Bown. Alexander Bower. From captain half-pay, ~tb Foot, 
wu appoiDted to a captaincy in the 98rd on Ita formation. 

BozoJJ. 'Mark Anthony Boson. Kajor and 'bn't'et Ueutenant.
colonel; retired in 1886. 

BuDT. .Jamea Brady. A•iatant-eurpon, 9th nf NoYember, 
1815. (1816.) Wu again in therepnent from 12th of Janual'lt 1826, 
tllll~ . . 

Bun. William Bruce lfitchell Brand. EDIIgn, 20th of October, 
1869; captaiD, 24:tb of May, 1879. 
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Bale&. Georp Tlto BdOL llajor, tarct. 28th of Karch. 1at 
(arm7, 27th of lla7, 1818); r.tirecl iD 1821. 

BIIOOKL Edward Ala&on P*npon& Brooke. 8eooDd U.t .... &, 
l8rd or Jal7, 1879 ; Uen&eoan&, lit of J al7, 188L 

B.o'WJI. Jam• Kontagu Brown, .. of Cap&aiD John Blvwn. 
Bulp, 17th of April, 1828; promoted captain oa hall-pa7, 1at ol 
JaaUU7, 1847; rejoiDed the repmeat, JaaUUJ, 1856; became major 

'· lOth of Auaul, 18M ; 'br..,et Ueu&eoaat-oolonel, 18th of December, 
l889, aad nUrecl on full paJ with the raak of oolooel, 9&h of A..-. 
1871.. 

BIIO'WJI. Johli Brown. Lleuteaaat, 6&h of Sep&ember, 1810. 
raokilll in &he arm7lrom 211t of Karoh, 18015 ; captaiD, 8th of ApU. 
1826 i died Ia 1828. 

Jbo'WJI, Samuel Brown. Prom the 2nd Well India ngimeDl, wu 
made Mnlor captain of the 93rd on ltllormatlon; became major, lUla 
of SeptUaber, 1801. 

BuCR.ur.ur. Nell Snodpul Buchanan. Enalp, Ita of Decem
ber, 1882 ; lleuteaaat, 25th of D.cember, 1835; captain, 28th of J al7, 
1838; uchaapd to 85th repmeot in 1M8, and reUred the followlq 
Jtar. 

Buoao. Boben Baddo. Bnlip, 18th of April, 1809 ; lleateoaal, 
20th of Deoember, 1810. (181f.) 

BnooUL John Jame~ BamiltoD Burp.rne. Beror. eateri111 the 
armJMrncl u a midahlpmaa Ia the Honourable Eut India Compaa7'1 
aaYJ; appointed enligo, 32nd reciment, 22ad of October, 1826; pro
moted to a lieutea&DCJlD the 83nl. 30th of Deoember,1826; 93nl, 1R 
of December, 1880, and retired in 188S. Wu captain of &he pard al 
~pe Cout Cutle from 183' to 1837; appointed to the barrack 
department ia 1839, and cUed a& WeJIIIOUt.b on the 29th. of June. 
1868, whUe barrack-muter of that place, Dorcbeater, and lale of Port
laad. 

BnooUL Roderick dha GlealJoa HamUtoo Burao.rne. 1011 ol 
the abo.-. Enalp, 2nd of March, 1866. 8erred for a abon time Ia 
the Crimea after t.be fall of Sebutopol, and u a lieutenant duriai the· 
Indian llutla7 ; ..,., preaeal at the actlua of Buaaee, ndlel of Lubow 
b7 Lord Clyde, defeat of the Gwallor conUnpat at Cawapon, and 
purault to Serai Ghat, occupation of Puttehgnrh, llep and ca}MN of 
Lucknow, iDcludln1 atonnlng of the llanlalhe and Bepm'a paJ.ce 1 
Bohllcuad campaign to the capture of &rell17 ; campalp iD Oua., 

... 
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with actiou or PlllpOD, RUNulpore, and capture of Fon :MittowUe; 
promoted to a half-par oaptaincr, 17th of April, 1869, and retired 
from the arm:y in December, 1872, on appointment to the Convict 
Prilon Department. Captain R. B. Bargo:yne bu the Incn&n medal 
with cluplfor the relief and capture ol Lucbow. 

· BuuoVGBL Frederick William Traut-~ Entered the 
regiment as eulgn, Slat of Karch, 1848 ; wu present u a lieutenant 
at the battlea of Alma and Balaclava; became a captain br purcbue, 
lOth of November, 18M; 18l'Ted in the expedition to Kertch and 
Yentkale, siege and fall ol Sebastopol, and wu preeeut at the uaaultl 
of the 18th or June and 8th of Sep&ember,l865; u a captain during 
the Indian Mutiny, he wu present at the relief of Lucltnow b:y Sir 
CoJln Campbell, during which, at the storming of the Secuudrabagh, 
he was allghtl7 wounded by a tulwar-cut on the head ; at the battle 
of Cawupore on the ·ath or December,l857; pursUit to Serai Ghat; 
actlon of Khod&gunge; alep and capture of Luckuow, inoludi.q 
etorming of the Begum's palace; wu aeverelr wounded at Lucknow • 
Fur his aervicea in this campaign he r6cebed the brevet of major, and 
wu recommended for the Victoria Croee "for individual gallantry In 
the Secundrabagh, and being the first who entered one of the breacbel. 
and engaged in peraoual combat with greatl7 superior num~ra of the 
enemy, ln which he wu wounded b7 a sword-cut, on the 16th of 
November, 1867.• Owing to the limitation to one amongst tho olll
cera u the recipient or this decoration, It 1t'U not granted. llajor, 
80th of October, 1862; llel'Ved in the. Euaofzal campaign, and com• 
manded the regiment whilst encamped in the Umbe7lah pus, for 
which he was mentioned in deapatchee; became lieutenant-colonel. 
lOth of August, 1864:, and commanded. the regiment ror upwards ot 
nine years, retiring on half-pay 29th of October, 1.873. Be became 
colonel lOth of August, 1869 ; major-general, 18th or :March, 1880, 
and hu been placed on the retired list under the recent regulations, 
with . the rank of lieuteD&Dt-seneral. LieuteD&D~eral Traill· 
Burrough• of Rouaa:y, Orkne:y, who is a Companion of the Bath, baa 
the Crimean medal with claapa Cor Alma, JWaclan, and Sebastopol ; 
Turldeh medal ; 6th claaa of the HedjidJe; Indian medal, with olup. 
for the relief and capture of Lucknow, and the frontier medal with 
clup. Be is a deputy-lieutenant and justice ol the peace for the 
Orltnqa. 

B1181L Elijah Bush. Surpon, 18th of :Ma7• 1826. (1836.) . . 
B1mD. Archibald Butter,younger ofFukall7 ,Perthahlre. Bqalgn. 

11th of Auguat,l864:; lieutenant~ 8th or December, 1864:; aenea In 
the Crimea from 3rd of June, 1856, and wu preatDt at the Iiese and Call 

,.. 4 .. 
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ol Sebut.opol; HrYed allo during the Indian Jlutha:y campaign ; aDil 
waa orderl:y officer t.o Bripdier Hope at the relief ol Lackoow, whea 
his horae waa shot ; operatlooa at C&wnpore aDil 1laUie Oi the 6th al 
December ; purauit t.o Berai Ghat aDd capture of p111 then ; paaap 
of the Kala Nuddee ad occupation or Futtebprh; dep and capture 
ol Luckoow; he continued OD the .W al Bripdier Hope until that 
ollcer wu killed in ICtiOD at Fort Rooyah OD the 16th of Apil, 1868; 
wu pneent at the battle of BuelU:y; he waa hqUIIIl&lJ meDtiODed ID 
despatches, md wu promoted t.o be a captaia ID &he 16&h ft~Klment OD 
the 12th or NoYember, 1858; breYet-major, 27&1& ol llucb, 1881; 
brwet Uenteaaat-ooloael, 23rd of :Ma7, 1878. Be died CJD the 19&ll ol 
.JUD8, 1880. A BlODUDlOD.tal rountaill hu heeD ..... ID the t.owa 
or Pitlocb17, Perth-shire, on which is the t'ollowiJII ialcrip&ioa :-

I:M llaoay ~ 
LmvTuuT-CoLonr. 

ARCHIBALD BUTTB' 
· YotnfGn Ol' F.uuu.Y, 

LA ft 01' 'I'D 

93n SUTHERLAND HIGHLA.NDBBS 
UD 16TB REGIMENT OF FOO'l'. 

Ea~~CTD 
U IIA10' I"BBD11Io TU.urrl, .&lfD ~ 

IX ~THOU Aim ~ 

'1'0 &JICOBD TDIA IOIUIOW AT TD Ulti.Y D&A.'I'B 

01' ON& DD&.t.&aD '1'0 TBD .u.L 

BY BU BON01l1U:BL& Alm :I:D'DLY CIIAU.onL 

Bou AT FARALLY, 28TB 01' )(...._1.836, 
DiaD u Kn.t.mcux_a::ta Boon. 19'1'11 OP Jvn, 1880. 

BOTTD. Henry Thomas Butter, bro~ of A.n:hibald. Eu.aign, 
26th of Juneo, 1858; lieutenant, 18th or FebruarJ,1862; died 1D India 
ln 1868. 

C.t.xuox. Sir John Camei"'D, K.c.B. Coloael of the ,regimellt 
from 23rd or July,1832 t.o ., the 3001, 183&. Entered the arm:y 
u enlllgn, 48rd Foot, in September, 1787; aerYed in the W•t Indlel 
in 1794, md waa present at the reduction or J&rt.iulque,. at St. Lucia 
md Guadc.loupe ; wu at the action or the 80th or September at :a... 
Yille Camp under Bripdier-General Graham, and in the action or the 
7t.h ol October wu leftrely wounded and taken piloner; remaln8d a 
prisoner or war for two :rears ; he was promoted from major ol the 
4:3rd t.o a Ueuteuant-colonelcyln the 7th W e1t India reclment Oil the 
28th or Yay, 1807, and was remo•ed t.o the 9th Foot oo the 6th of 
September of that year and HrYed with that repment 1D the Penln
aula, commanding the 2nd batt&alioD u the battle or Vimien ;.., waa 

! B 
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preseDt at the battle of Corunna; In July, 1809, embarked on the 
expedition to the Scheidt in command of the 1A battalion; retlll'D8d 
to the Peninsula in March, 1810. and dUtinguiabed himlelC at BWIIIIlD. 
where be had a horae shot under him, and at Sa1amaDca and Vittoria; 
pre'rioua to the uanlt and capture of San Sebastian be carried with 
the 9th the fortilied convent of San Sebaat.ian; took aD act.i"Ye part ba 
the battles of the Nive, and had another horae ahoi; bathe PeniDSDla 
be wu twice wounded and twice averely conmeed; wu created a 
Knight Commander of the Bath on the 2ncl of JaDuar:Y1 1815 ; ·the 
Portuguese government conferred on him the order ol the Tower ana 
Sword; he received a crou with three c1aapl; became a major-pner&l 
19th of July, 182L Sir John Cameron wu transferred from U.. 
colouelcy of the 93rd to that of hla old nglment. the 9th, ba :May,1838. 
He became a lieutenant--general, lOth ol Jan1Wf1 l887, and died at 
Guernser on the 23rd of November, 184:4.. 

Cuna.r.. Colin Campbell, Lord Cl7da. Ent.end the arm7 u 
enalgn. 9th regiment, on the 26th of lla71 1808; lieutenant, 29th ol 
J nne, 1808; served with the 9th in the Peninaula and at W alcheren; 
wu present at the battle of Vimlen ; in the adftDCI aDd retreat of the 
army under Sir John Moore, and battle ol Corunna ; at the batUe of 
Barroaa and the defence or Tarlf'a; he wu at&acbed to the Spanlah 
army under General Balluteroa in 1812, and wu pruent at avenl 
a1raira, alao in an expedition to relieve Tarragoaa; wu at the afl'air of 
Oama, battle of Vittoria, siege of San Sebaat.ian, where he led a forlorn 
hope and received two avere wounds; at the puage of the Biduoa 
he wu again averely wounded; on the 9th ol November, 1818, he 
wu promoted to be a captain in the 60th, with which corpe he ler"t'ed 
in America in 181._15; 11·u transferred to the 21H Bo:yal North 

· British Fuallien in 1818; served u ~major of the troops engaged 
in quelling the insurrection in ~erara in 1823; became a major ill 
the21atla No"Yember,l825; wupromoted to an unattached lleuteaant.
colooelcy on the 26th of October,1832; In 1885 he wu appointed eecond 
lieutenant--colonel of the 9th, but wu ahottl7 aftenrarda, on the 19th 
of June, transrerred to the 98th, and commanded tha' regimen' In the 
e:a:ptdiUon to China in 1842, including the capture of Chillgklanpao . 
and aubeequent operation• near Nankin; appointed aide-de-camp to t.he 
Queen \\ith t.he rank of colonel, 28rd of December, 1842, and wu 
nominated a Companion of the Bath; oommandtd t.he third diYlalon 
of the army or the Punjab t.hroupoat the campaign ol 1848-49, 
Including the afl'alr of Ramnugger, puap of the Chenab, affair ol 
Sadoolapore, h&t\181 of Chillianwallah (wounded), and Goo]erat, and 
the lnal opentioua; waa made a K.C.B. ln1849; he wu conatantl7 
emplo7ed in 1851 and 1852, when bripdler-pneral commandiDK t.he 
Peabawur dlatrlct, in operations agaiDat the hUl \ribel, includln1 t.he 
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1Gcol111 of the Kohat ..- uucler Sir Chari• Napier, and repeated 
al'aln with the llomuod., who luallf made Wml an. the~r del•t d 
Paaj Pao b7 a amall cletachiDIIlt of canlrf aDd hone artillerJ under 
hia immediate command. the combined tribal num'brrlllt about ai& 
thouand mea. In 1862 he oomJD&Dded an expedition aplnat t.be 
OootJD&D•K.hefl and Bana&al tribal, whom he 6nall7 routed at lab
kote, where tbe7 numbered abo.lt alx thouand. while hia force wa, 
ad• three t.houi&Dd. Sir Colin oomiDAilded the Highland brlpcle 
aDd eubleq111Dtlf the Highland dlvialon in the Crimean C&JDpalp. 
Be became a major-pneral, 20th of June, 18M. W u cru&ed Barou 
Olycle of Cl7cleldale for hil~~rYiCII u oomJD&Dder-ln~ dur;ia1 tht 
IDdi&D llutlnJ. Be ... reprded with clnot.d afl'ection by the eara. 
who wen cloeel7 aaoclated with him In the Crim• aDd ln .India, aDd 
whoee colonel he became. Lord Cl7de attained the rank of Flel4 . 
llanba1 on the 9th .of November, 1862. and died at Chatham on the 
22Dd of Aopat. 1861. 

C.umaSLL. Jame~ Campbell. E111ign, 6th ol Julf, 1828; U..· 
tenaot, Slat of Jul7, 1828. (1836.) 

CAIIPHLL. John Campbell of Kilbeny. Enalp, 2bt of Novem
ber, 1862 ; lieutenant, 22od of Auguat, 1865. Seryed. In the E~fzal 
Campaign of 1868-l, for which he hu the medal and clup for 
UmbeflL Ret.lred iu 187L 

CAIIPHLL. John Alneu Deane-Campbell. Enllp, 2nd ol 
October, 1855; lieuteoant, lOth of December, 1858. Bened In the 
ludian llutinJ: retired in 1860. (Deceued.) 11r. Deana-Camplltll 
had the ludian medal wlt.h clup for the re1W. 

CAJIPBSLL. John Buluck: CampbelL Lieuteu.nt; entered th. 
eenice lOth olBeptember, 1877. · 

. CAIIPULL. Robert Edpr CampbelL Eoelp, 21at of Aupll, 
1828; became Captt.lD, 80th of December, 1888 i to 23ld B.&~mat 
lu1887. 

CAJI~u.r.. Robert Jamee Caul&eld C'..ampbell. Eoalp, 4th ot 
Julf, 1866; lieutenaot, 1Uh of October, 1868. Betlnid in 1878. 

CAIIPHLL. Walter Odpell Barrington CampbelL Enaip, 5&1l 
or December, 1848 : to 72nd Hl1hlaoden In lBU. 

CABDD. Warner W eatenra Carden. Enelgn, 27th of Juo .. 1845 J 
captain, 26th of Julae, 1852. Died In 18M. 

Cuacur. Honorable Aupatua 1lurra7 Cathcart. Eulgn, 25th4f 
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&lptembef, 18'8; became captain, 21•t of October, 1853. Accompndecl. 
the 93rd to Turkey, and. on the embarkation fGt the Crimea, wu ap
pointed extra aide-de-camp to hil uncle, Sir George Cathcart, with whom 
he wu preaeDt at the battl.ee of Alma, Bt.laclava, and Inkerman, where 
the general wu killed ; wu promoted to the brevet rank of major, 
rejoined the 93rd. but. having been appointed a deput:y-&lliltant.
adjutant-general, be wu attached to the light division, and waa preaent 
in all the operation~ in which it wu enpged, Including both attacu 
on the Redan and fall of Sebastopol ; wu mentioned in despatch• 

· ud promoted to brevet Ueutenaut.-coloneL Became colonel, 27th of 
October, 1864, and hu retired from the 1ervice. Colonel Cathcan hU 
the Crimean medal with four clup1, Sardinian and Turklah medal~. 
and firth olul of the Medjidle. 

CauPL Peter Cbeape. Enlign, 26th of Kay, 1818 0 lieutenant. 
8rd of A11p1t, 1815. (1818.) 

ClroBOB. Edward Church. . A lieutenant in the regiment, 6th of 
February,1806. (1809.) 

CuBU. Bomer~et Mol:yneux W'lleman-Clarke. Enalgn, 23rd of 
November, 1849; wu with the 93rd in tho Crimea; became captain 
29th or December, 1854, and llfVed in the mutiny campaign; W&l 

mentioned in dea.-tcbe~, for the alege of Luoknow; exchanged into 
the 29th Regiment, of which he became lieutenant--colonel; brevet-
colonel, 2nd of Jul:y, 1875; ud la now commanding the 26th regi
mental diatrict at Hamilton. Colonel Wileman-Clarke hu the Crimean 
medal with clupa for Alma, Bt.laclava, and Sebaatopcl, Turkilh medal, 
and Indi&D medal with two c1upL 

CI.AYHILLL Jamea Yenziea Cla:yhlll.l. Enlign, 23rd of November, 
1tl62; lieutenant, 13th of A11p1t, 18M. Served with the regiment in 
the Crimea, ud wu preaent at the battle ot Balaclava, and liege ol 
Sebutopol, including the &~~&ult on the Redan, 8th of September, 1855. 
Became captain, 811t of Auguat, 1855; wu placed on hall-.-:r on the 
reduction of the arm:y after the war; and wu aubeequentl:y appointed 
to the 7th Royal Fuliliera.ln wblcb regiment be wu a major, 20th of 
June, 1865; and became brevellleutenant.-colonel, 25th of November, 
1874. Bu the. Crimean medal with two cJaapa, and Turkilh medal 

Cun& John Clifre. Enlign, lal ot August, 1816. (Arm7,20th 
ofYa:y,l8U.) ·(1818.) • 

CLmru. Gordon Clun-. From lieutenanlln the 11th Foot, wu 
promoted to a captaincy in lhe 93rd on itl formaticxa. 

/ 
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OoUIWI. Thomal ColemaD. Captaia 93!d, lrd of Apil. 182&. 
(Arm7, USda of Auguat, 1810.) Betlnd iD 18U. . 

Oona.L. Charles Edward CoodelL Euip. 18th of JanUUJ, 
1868. Betirecllo 1868. 

Conor. BIDI'f Coonop. Eoalp. 2nd of September. 1819; u .... 
teaant. lOth of februuy, 1825; captain, 22od of April, 1828. (1827.) 

ConoP. Richard Coallop. Lieutenant. 15th of September, 1814:; 
captaio, 25th of September, 181'1. (1818.) 

Coo1tL Samuel RobeR Coob. Captain, 26th of Aupd, 1818. 
(1820.) 

CooPD. Richard Aupatua Cooper. Ellllgn, 8th of JulJ,l858;. 
UeutenaDt, 21st of September. ISM; captain, 17th of NOTember, 1857. 
Bernd with the 98rd throughout the Eutern campUgn, 1854-55; In
cluding the battles of Alma and Balaclan. aDd alep aDd fall of Sebu
topol. Allo iD the lndlan 1lutln7. and wu pn1110t at the re1W of 
Lucknow b7 Lord Clyde. ad was IITerely wounded in the held, 
in a haud-~lwad 61ht at the storming of Secundrabagh. where be 
peatl7 diatlnguiahed himlllf; operatlou at Cawnpore, ad battle of 
the 8th of December, 1857; pursuit to 8eral Ghat; puap ol the 
Kala Nuddee ad occupation of Futtehgurh; alep and capture of 
Lucltnow. includlq the storming of the Jlartinike aDd of the Bepm"e 
palace; campaign ln Rohllcund to the capture of Bare!Uy. Be was 
recommended for the Vioto~ Croa iD the following terms:-" ll'ar 
pliant conduct ln being amongat the flrat to enter the Secundrablgh. 
and for hotl7 attacking a auperlor number or the enemr. untll...,..l7 
wounded in the head Crom a tulwar cut... Owing to the Umitation to 
one amonpt the olllcera aa the reoipient or thla decoratloo, he did not 
obtain it. Exchanged to the Scota ll'uailler Gaarda in 1858. Be Ia 
now lieutenant-colonel oommandin1 the 4th Battalion Ro)-al Irlu 
Regiment, late North Tippe1V7 Killtla. Lieutenant-Colonel Cooper 
baa the Crlmeu medal with three claapi, Turkiah medal0 &rdlnlan 
medal. fifth c1aaa of tho Kedjidle. and the Indian medal with two cJaape. 

Corun. WilHam Coplud. Enaigo, 18th of FebruarJ'. 1862; 
Ueutenant, 4th of ju17. 1865. Se"ed iD the Euofzal campalp. far 
which he had the medal witbc_laap ror Umbeyla. Died iD 1870. . 

Coalnr.A.LL. Oeoi'Je Cornwall. Ensign. 8th~ Julr.1836; captalo, 
June, 1848. Exchanged to 93rd and aerTed with the regiment lD 
the Crimea. waa wounded slightl7 in the trenchea before Sebutopol, 
on the 3rd oC August, 1855. SerYed al10 during the mutln7. aDd wu 
aeTerely wounded at Cawnpore. W aa promoted to breTet-major0 24th 

·. 

• 
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of March, 1858, and became major, 18th of April, 1858. Retired from 
the aervice in 1860. (Deoeaaed.) Major Cornwall had the Crimean 
medal with clasps for Alma, Balaclava, and Sebastopol, Turldah medal 
and Indian medal with clup for the relief of Lw:know. He wu allo 
a Knight. of the Legion of Honour. 

COwu. David Cowan. Enaign. 26th of Auguat, 1818. Ret.lnd 
in 1819. 

Ca.uoiL Charlea Halkett Craigie. Enaign, 22nd of June, 1820. 
(1828.) 

CBAWJ'ORD. Francia H. Crawford. Enalgn, 14th of October, 1888; 
lleut.enant, 16th of December, 1840 ; captain, lit oC October, 1850. 
To 98th reiiment, 1860. 

C..w11JBD. Thomu Macknight Crawfurd oC C'Mt.aburn. Enatgn, 
lit oC June, 1838; lleutenant, 27th of Augnat, lSU. Rethed in 18i2. 

Cauoa. Andrew Creagh. llajor, 11th of October, 1810, with 
rank in the army from 25th of April, 1808 ; brevet Deut.enankolonel, 
4th or June, 18U; lieuteant-colonel, 29th of September, 1814. 
(1822.) 

Caona. Edward William Dnnlo Croker. Enalgn, 8th of July, 
1888; \\'AI adjutant or the re6iment from lith of Julfunt.ll he became 
a captain. lat. or January, 1879. Senlng in the Cyprua police. 

CBoJWB. Jamea Crombie. Quarter-mu'ter, Slat oC Jul7, 1811. 
(1820.) 

CBoWB. John Crowe. Ensign, 17th oC Jul7, 1828; lleuteDant, 
19th of November, 1825; captain, 13th oC Aapat, 1830. (1886.) 

Caowa. Robert Crowr, aon or the above. Enaign, 17th oC M:a)', 
1851; lieutenant, 20th of May, 186f; captain, 15th of .April, 1868. 
Served with the regiment in the Crimea, and wu preaent at t.he battlee 
of Alma, Dalaclava, and the aiege and Call of Sebutopol Waa placed 
on haiC-pay on the reduction of the army in 1866. Captain RObert 
Crowe baa the Crimean medal with three clupa and the Tuiklah 
medal. 

CBozma. Alexander Crozier. Quarter-mUter, 24th ol October 
183L. From 93id to 55th repment in 1886. 

CUJIKBG, Donald Cumming. 'Enalf , tld ol Jla7, 1811 i llea
tenant, 8th of Karch, 18U. (1818.) 
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CoJnDn, Brooke Stewvt Cu~alile. E~aalp, ht of Fellruarf, 
1888 ; lieu&eDaDt, 28th of October, 187L RetlNCl ill1877.: 

ConlfGIIAM. Robert Keith Alexander Dlck-Can,YDgham. En
lip. 10th of Auguat, 1865; ~~ned u a lieutenant during the Indian 
Ku&lny, and wu MYere1,y wounded at the action of Kudjwa, lit of 
Nonmber,1857. He r.tired ln 1863, and aucceeded bia Cather, 20th 
of Februuy, 1871, u ninth Baronet Dick of Preatonfleld, and anenth 
~ Cun1DJham of Lambruzbton. Sir Robert Dick-CunJII&bam 
bu the lndiaD medal with c1aap for the captur. of Lucknow. 

D.u.a. Robert Dale. Kajar In the 93rd,lltb of 8eptember,1808; 
brnet Ueuteuant-oolonel, •th of June, 1813; lieateaant-eolonel, lOth 
of Febraary,181._ Waa kllled while ill commaDd of the reshDenl u 
New Orleana, 8th of Jana&rJ, 1816. 

D.uua. A. DalJu. Quarter-muter, 8bt ol A.'Uplt, 1820. 
(18H.) 

D.u.za.L. Jamea DalzelL Eulp,llth ofFebrull'J',1&8; Un
tenant, 7th of Fehruary,1851; captain, Srdof Nonmber,1~ SerTed 
with the t3rd ill the Crimea, ad ill the Indian Kutiuy. He waa 
killed within the Secuad.rabagb at the atorminc of thAt plAoe on the 
16th of November,1857, being thllll In command of the light company. 
He wu Ia poaeqion of the Crimean medal with clupl for Alma. 
Ballclava, and Sebutopol, abd the Turklab medal. 

DALULL. 11elvUle Dalzell. Eulp, 9th ol December, 1818. 
(1826.) 

D.A.WIOlf. Ernelt Scott Francia Georp Daw1011. Entered the army 
.u enaign, 25th of November, 1S.6, and 1erved with the ilitb ft&hnent 
in the KaiBr wan of 1S.647, and 1661-62. Wu lieutenant and 
aijutant. of the 98rd ln the early part of the Crimean campaiga ; be
came captain, 29th of December, 1854, and eened during the Indian 
Kutlny, for bla Mrvlcea in which he wu me~tloned in deapat.chea and 
promoted to the brevet. rank ol major; major, 80th of October, 1861, 
and 1t"ed In the Euaofl&i camt•ip ; lleuteoant.-colonel, 29th of 
November, 186•; colonel, 29th of November, 1A69; aubleoquent11 in 
the 90th reglmeDt.. Died while lieutenAnt-colonel of the bripde depOt. 
at Aberdeen, In 18i6. Colonel Daw10n bad the Kaf&r medal, Crlmt"&D. 
medal with clupe for Alma, Balaclava, and Sebastopol; 'l'urklab 
medal, Indian medal with clupl for the relief and capture ol Lucknow, 
and the Frontier medal with clup for Umbe1la. A memorial willdow 
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baa been placed in the Garrieon church at Aldenh~ teitif'yiog to the 
regard in which be waa held by hia brother oflicen of the 4.5&Jl. 83M. 
and 90th regimenta. 

Dz BUltGB. John De Burgh. Enaign, 25th of Nowuiber, 1819 ; 
lieutenant, 7th of April, 1825; captain, 19th ol Septeaiber, 1826; 
majur, 28th or July,1838. Retired in 1850. 

DBlO'BTD. Jamea Dempster. .Aniatankurgeon, Mth ol Janual'f, 
1811. (1fh9.) Was in medical charge or the 93rd a& New Orleans. 
Afterwards 1111l'g80D or the 9Uh, and wu IUJ'i80il ol the ld or South 
Tipperary llilitia. Be died in 1878. 

DoLBY. Seymour Sackvllle Carew Dolby. Entena the .moe, · 
2~th or July, 1872; became captain, 11th or.,. 1880. 

· DouoLAL Alexander Douglas. A captain in the regiment, 16th 
of June, 1808"; ranking in the army from 28th or JUDe, 1801 0 bnYet
major, 14th or June, 1813. (1816.) 

DouoLAL George Douglu. Ensign, 20th of May, 1838; lieatenant, 
30th or August, 1839; captain, 14th of No'ftlllber, 18ti. To 2nd 
W eat India Regiment. 

DouoLAL Sir James Douglaa, K.C.B. Enalp, lOth. of July, 
1799; lieutenant, 19th of June, 1800; captain, 16th of September, 
1802 ; major, 16th or February, 1809; lieutenan.t-coloael, 30th oflla7, 
1811. Served in the Peninsula ~th the Portugueae umy. Became 
major-general, 22nd or July, 1830; and lieutenant-pnerai.. 28rd or 
·November, 1841; appointed colonel of the 93rd, 15th of June, 18{0, 
and was transferred to the ~2nd in 1850. Sir Jamea Douglas W the 
gold c:roea and three claspa Cor the battl• or Buaco, Salamanca, 
Pyrenees, Nivelle, Nive, Orthea, and Toaloue. 

DouoL.&.BL Alexander DougluL Enaign, 24th of lla7, 1818; 
lieutenant, 2nd or Auguat, 1816. (1817.) 

· DBDNAN. ReY. Hugh Drennan. Waa chaplain t.o the regiment 
luring ita aenice in India, from Dec:ember,l867. Be baa the :Mutinr 
medal with clasp for Lucknow, and the Frontier medal with c1aap 
for Umbeyla. 

DaouoBT. John Head Drought. A captain In the npment, lOth 
or October, 1816. (1817.) Was present at the baU1a of Waterloo, Cor 
which he bad the medaL 
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Dav.Mom. Georp DI'1UDIIlODcl. Euip, Uth of October, 18M; 
U.UteuD&, 8th or December, 1825. When prooeediJll, .lD 1826, Gil 

'board &be 8Aiplq traD.Ipor&, to joio head-quart.en ol the 83rd M 
Alltlpa, beloc alJo In charp of draRa beloogioc to other ..pmeota 
a&atlooed lo the W Mt IodiN, wu complete11 wrecked OD -the Cobler 
rocb oear the lalaod or Bubadoet, the lhlp colnc to pleoeL After a 
oipt or the peatat daoaw. all were ••ed bJ meau ol rope~ puled 
down to them from a'bon, the 1ummit beinc lnacoeaible from whtn 

· the1 were. The womm hariq been &nt ••ed. the IDell rollowed. 
aDd lut.IJ, Lieuteo&Dt Drummond. BappUJ, oo liftS were loe&, W 
oo begpge could be reconred. W u promoted to ao uuttacbed cap
taiDCJ OD the 30th or December, 1828. Be IUbleqUeDUJ became uth 
Dao de Kelton, Comte de LUII&Il aod Buoo de Valrole In Ir!aaoe. 
aod 11 oow Earl or Perth aDd Melton In the peerage or 8oot1aDd, daM 
title haYinc been rutored b71J18Clal command IDd ncommeodaUoa of 
H• :MajeetJ, uoanimoul7 pueed b7 both boUiel ol ParliuDell&, ud 
nceiYed the IOJala.ent, 28t.h or JUDe, 186&. ' 

DanD.&.LJL Jam• St. Clair Drpdale.. Ellllp, 9th ol llanlh. 
1880. Died or cholera on the 23rd or October, 1882, durloc the epi
demic. 

DvD.A.L George Home Dwaber. Eoaip, 5th ol Jwae, 1828; 
lieuteD.ul&, 4th of JIDUUJ1 1833. Retired In 1889. 

Duxcu. Adam AluiDder DunCID. Eoalio. 27th ol Aup, 
1841. Retired In 1845. 

kmL Clement. EklDL .Aulltaot-1urpoaln the ftlllmeot. from 
2nd of NoYember, 1830, uotil1833. ID the VIDf from 9th or Sepoo 
temb.-,1818. 

ELLIO'f. Honorable William FitaWUUam Elliot, fourth lOll or the 
pre~ent Eerl or :Minto. Eoaicn. 22od or Juoe, 1887; captain 19th of 
October,l878. Now 1enlng udeputJ-Uiiltaokdjutaot.aodquarter
muter-geoeral at. Dublin. \V u emplo7ed on l!p8Cial Mnlce In Zulu
laocl, from Ma7 to October, 1879, aDd hu the medaL Became a 
major, 3bt of JIDIW'f, 1888. 

ELLIO'rl'. George Hamble7 Elllott.. F.ollp 9111&, 13th of Jal7, 
1867; 93rd, 211t of Auguat, 1887. To Bengal Staf Corp~, 17th of 
Jaouarr, 1870. Sened u a captain durinc the Mchan oampatp. 
1878-80, including t.he march from Cabul to t.he relief ol <Udahar, 
and battle oa the 1st or September, 1880; and wu promot.ed to the 
brent. r&Dit or major, 2nd or March, 1881, for hlllerric-. 

ELLIO'rl'. William Fraocla A11g111tua Elliott.. ~ 14t1a cl 
NoYember, 1845 ; lieutenant, 11th o( Febr1Wf, 1848. (1849.) 
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ELLIL Henry Elli& Captain, 25th of July, 1811. Banktn1 ba 
the army from 6th of June,1806. (1828.) Served with the regiment 
at. New Orleana, and wu M1'erelJ wounded on the 8th of January. 
1815. 

ELPBnmo:n. William Keith Elphinltone. A captain in the 
regiment, 7th of Auguat, 1806. Rankine in the army from 18th or 
June, 1806. (1807.) 

Eun. Andrew R. Enna. Enaip, 8th of January, 182~; lieu
tenant, 22nd of April,18Z8. (1827.) 

Ewu-r. Jamea Ewart. A lientenant, 8th of December, 1810. 
(1818.) 

EWABT. John Alaander Ewart. Enalp, 86th regiment, 27th or 
July, 1838; became captain, 12th of llay,1848; exchanged to the 
98rd, and Mned throughout the Eastern campaign from the flnt land
ing in Gallipoli in April, 18M, until the encuation of the Crimea in 
1868; wu with the 93rd at the Alma; u deputy-ualatant quarter
ID4Itef*1eneral wu pre~ent at the battles of Balaclan and lnkermau, 
and at the siege operations before Sebutopol up to 18th of February, · 
1866, when he rejoined the 98rd on promotion; wu at the capture of 
Kertch and Yenible, and present at both uaaulta on the Redan ; 
terVed in the Indian mutiny, during which at LuckDow he held for a 
abort time a command, consisting of three squadrons of canlry, fl1'e 
cune, and be hundred infantry, He commanded the leadbig paltJ of 
atormen at the aaault of the Becundrabagh~ on which occuion he 
penonall1 captured a colour, and recei1'ed two sabre wounds in an en-

. counter with the two natin ofBcen who were defending it. IDa left 
arm wu carried away by a cannon shot on the lat. of December, 1867, 
at C&wnpore. He wu specially mentioned in despatches for hia con
duct. in thie campaign. 'Became a lieutenant-colonel in the 98rd, 16th 
of April, 1868,and aide-d.campto the Queen with the rank of colonel, 
28th of April, 1859 ; exchanged to the ~8th Highlanders, which regi
ment be commanded for be yean; attained the rank of major-general, · 
8th of :March, 1868, and commanded a di•iaion of the Benpl army · 
from 28th of llarcb, 1877, until30lh of NoYember, 1879. Promoted 
to be lieutenant-general, bt of October, 1877. Lieutenant-general 
Ewart hu the Crimean medal with four clupe, Sardinian and Turkilh 
medale, and fifth clue of the lledjldie, and the Indian m~al with 
cllfP for the reliehf Lucknow. He ia aleo a Knicht of the J.,..ion of 
Honour, and Companion of the Bath. He wu recommended for the 
Victoria Crou "for pliant conduct in belnc amonpt the 1m to enter 
the Secundrabagh, and for enpainc in hand to hand oombat wtUa 

tj 
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nperlor numben of the nem7, and ror capturing a ataadud-be wu 
wouaded Ia 10 dolnc-• Tbla wu not lflllted owing to the Umi&Mloa 
to one a111011pt the olloan u the reclpeuta of the deoora&loL 

Ew.a,aor. William S.U.bur7 Ewart. Enalp, 8th or .JnlJ, 1862. 
llerYed with the 93rd Ia the Crimea, and became a captala BOth ol 
Jlarcb, 1856. To Grenadier Guarda In 1868; aDd wu promoted to be 
captala and lleuteoant-oolonel 14th of .J one, 1862, He hu retina 
from the ..moe. LieuteDIDt-colonel W. S. Ewart hu the Crtaaeall 
medal with clu~ ror .Alma, Balaclan, and Sebeitopol. and the Tarkllll 
medal. 

J' AU&: Thomu J'alle. llajor. :Retired (rom the ftllment with 
the rank of lleuteoaot-colooel, 23ld ol Deoember, 1881. 

J'.a,wco:na. Edward .ll'awoour. A cap&ala Ia the ,..._.t, 6&h 
of March. 1807; brevet-major, •th ol Jun., 181'- Be&ired Ia 1818. 

FuwiCL Georp Roe Fnwlck. Eualp, 28rd of Ncmmber0 1861; 
llnteDant, 28th of Nonmber. 18M. Sened with the lit Borala at 
Alma. lnkerman, and Sebeatopol; accompanied the atormlng part7 u 
a volunteer Ia the attack OD the Redan, 18th or June. Wu appolntea 
to the 93rd, and oommandecl a noonnoitrlag pmJ of volunteen whicll 
entered the Redan prevloua to the exploalon on the 8th of Septeaablr, 
and ucertained ita evacuatloo. J3ecame a captain in 1862, and retired 
in 1863. Captain Fenwic1t hu the Crimean medal with thne o1up1. 
and Turkish medal. 

J'J:ao0110x. Jamea Ferguuoa. EDiip, 18th o(8epteaaber0 1808. 
(1807.) 

FftazUTOJIRAVOB. John David Fethentoubaugh. Enalp, 1at 
· of September, 1869; became captala, 17th olllaJ, 1878. 

J'JTz Jua Arthur L"'harlea Fit& Jame~. Enalgn, 18th ol Au~ 
1830; lieutenant, 28rd of Ausuat, 1835. Betlnd Ia 1836. 

Foaua. William ForbeL Wu promoted from quartermut.lf. 
tergeant to be enJign,10th or December, 1858; became Ueutenant;" 80th 
or October. 1862; and ntired in 1865. WhUe in tbe raub he aerved 
with· the regiment in the Crimea and Indian :MutlnJ, for which be 
received the Crimean medal with thftl c~, Turldah modal, ana 
Indian medal with clu~ Cor the relieC and capture orL-acbow. 

Fouu-ROUBTIOx. Georse Forbea-Robertaon. Entered t.be hli-
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ment aa enlign, 19th of J nly, 1856; Ueutenant, 13th of December, 
1857; captain, 6th of October,1867; brevet-major,18th of .May,l881. 
Served durinc the lndiaD. Mutiny campaign, and waa present at the 
action of Kudjwa ; relief of Lucknow by Lord Clyde; defeat of the 
Gwalior contingent at Cawnpore, and p1l1'1111it to Serai Ghat; liege and 
capture of Lucknow ; aft'alr of Allegnnge; battle of Bareilly ; actions 
ol Puagaon and RUIIUlpore, and en.cuation of Fort Mittowlle. Served 
also in the EUIOt'sai campaign, 1863-M, and at the Umbeyla pau 
under Sir John Garvock. He held the appointment of adjutant of the 
lit Kincardineshire, or Deaaide Highland Rifle Volunteer Corpe, from 
8th of March, 1876, to 14th of June, 1881. Became a major on .the 
amalgamation of the Sutherland and Argyll Highlanders. lat of July, 
1881. Major Robertlon baa the Indian Mutiny medal with claapa for 
the rellef and capture of Lucknow, and the Frontier medal with clasp 
fOI' Umbe7la. 

Foii8TEL Thomas Henry Burton Forster. Entered the ee"lce 23rd 
of March, 1872 ; became captain, lOth of Nonmber, 1880 • 

. 
Fu.sza. Archibald Fraser. Ensign, 22nd ol May, 1813; lieu

tenant, 19th ol March, 1816. (1817.) 

h.uu. Davia Fruer. Enaip,1801 ; lieutenant, l7th of March, 
1804:. (1810.) 

Fu.au. Frederick A. Mackenzie Fraser. Captain 98rd, 311t of 
July,l823. (Army, 24th of April,l818.) (1826.) 

. Fu.szL James Fraser. From ensign, 80th Foot, was promoted 
to a Ueutenancy in the 98rd OD ita formation. 

FB.uu. James Fraser. Waa appointed to an ellligncy on the 
formation of the regiment. (1802.) · 

Fu.szL John Ale:nnder Fraser. Enalgn, 13th of April, 184:6; 
Ueutenant, 31st of March, 184:8 ; captain, 16th of October, 1852. 
Retired in 1864:. 

Fa.uu. Sacknlle Fraser. Waa appointed to an enaigncy in the 
93rd Oil ita f«matlon. 

Fauu. Wllllam Fraser. FI'OIIl lieutenant, 69th resiment, wai 
appointed to the 93rd aa the ~enlor lieutenant on lta formation; became 
captain-lieutenant in 1802; and left the fe&lment u a capWn in 1805. 
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J'uaL WU1Jam Pruer. Lieatellaat lD the ..porat, 11& rl 
Juae, 1815. (ArmJ, 19th ol JaauarJ, 181'-) (1817.) 

ll'aaaTV•· WilHam Lockyw Freelbm. Euterea the &rmf u 
eulp, 6th ·Fd; beoame a U.uteoallt, 19th of October, 181f, aDd jolllell 
the 98rd Ia thM rank, 26th of Karvh, 18K Ret.lred lu 18M. SubM
queDtlf he wu OD the ltd of Sir De lAcy BY&Oa with the Britleh 
aulllarf leglOD lu SpaiD.. 1836-86-87,1a which eenioe he became a 
eoloael. Wu thEM timeawowaded(oooe eeYerely),tad had twohonel 
ehot under him. BeceiYed permialou to IC08pl the iolipla ofKnlpt 
Commander of the Order orCharlea ID.,AM clue or Sua F'eru&Dclo aacl 
l•bella the r.thollo, qether with the medala for Aifetta, OJUSUDt 
tad Fueuterabia. SerYed laSfrla Ia 1840-f1-ft,ou the ltal'u maJor 
and ualitauWdjutaut-pueral, for which he ncelYed a gold medal from 
the Sultan, wbioh he reoeiYed permlalou to wear. Wu memller Of 
Parliameot (or W8J1110Uth, from 18f7 to 1869, aacl wu knighted lor 
hla parlJameDt&rf MrrioeL Sir William died Ia 1812, and a IDODU• 
meot ia erected to b1a melllOfJ Ia the cemeterJ at W eJmouth. It bean 
the followlDsllllcrlptioD :-

Euoru 
n 

To hnu.arrU'l'l o• TD BoiiOVGB AJm Tow. 
o• WsnroOTB AlCD Jlnoo ... Rm• 

ToTUKooaT 
. o• 

CoLOlf.a. SIR WILLIAll LOCKYER FRBB8TUN, 
Wao Dlso 16TB o• An.n.. 186t, 

Aoe66. 
He repreaeoted the :Borouch lu ParliameDt 

from 18f7 till 1869. 
He wu a bran eoldler, a faithful repreaeotatlq, 
a seoeroua frleod, and ~ beoelactor to the poor. 

FoLLUTOlf. William Fullarton Fullartou. Eulip, 8th ol JauUUJ, 
1856. Serred Ia the IodJau KutinJ, lacludJas the relief or Lucbow 
bJ Lord Clfde, operatloua a' r.wnpore; pauap of the Kala Nuddee 
and occupation of Futtehgurh ;, alep aDd capture or Lucbow, with 
atormlag of the De,um'a ~; Rohilcuud campalgu to the c&ptan 
of Bareill7; campaign Ia Oude, luclndlos actlooa or Pu1poD, Ruanl
pore, tad uacuatlou of Fort Klttowlie; became lieuteoaat, Slat rl 
FebruUJ, 1860; captala, 9th of Auguat, 1878 ; aDd retired with the 
rank of major, 19th of October, 1878. Kajar Fullartou hu the IacUau 
medal with clupt for the relief tad capture of LuCbow. 
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G..-nu. •trred Gaselee. ~naign. 9t~ ol JanUary, 1863. Semel 
with the 93rd I" the Eueorw campaip, and at the Umbe7la ~ 
Subsequentl7 joined the Bengal Stall Corpa; was stall officer to the 
directOr of transports on the highlands throughout the Abysalnlan 
campalgq. in 1868, and wu present at the capture of Magdala; w,a 
with the Hazara field force in 1868; with the 4th Pnnjab Infantr7 at 
the surprise ol the Bezotee ...Ulage of Gara on the 25th of Febru&rJ, 
1869 (mentioned in despatches, and thanked b7 the Governor-general),; 
with the (th Pnnjab Inrantry throughout the Jowaki Afreedee expedi
tion of 1877-78 (mentioned in despatches). Served throughout tb,e 
Afghan war of 1878-80, in the quartermuter-general'a deJ:Wtmenl. 
and wu present at the engagement. at Ahmed Kheyl and :001'Z09, near 
Ghuani (mentioned in despatches), at the reconn~ on Slat of 
August, 1880, near Candahar, and at the battle ol Candahar (men
tioned in despatches, and brevet of major). MajorGaselee hu the frontier 
medal with two clupa, the Ab7ainlan medal, the A.fahan medal with 
two clupe, and bronze decoration. • 

GBILI. Thomu William Geill. Enalgn, 28th of November,1834; 
lieutenant, 28th of April, 1837; captain, 1st of .TulJ,l84:2. To 87th 
fegbnent in 184:8. 

GoB. John Gibb. Enaign, 4th ol 11'ebnw-J, 1808; lieutenant, 
lOth of April, 1810. (1813.) . 

GoLDIL George Patrick Goldie. Ensign. 24th ol April, 184:0; 
captain, 21st of August, 184:9. Exchanged t() 98rd from the 16th 
J'eliment, and retired in 1852. 

GoLDIJimr. Oliver Goldsmith. EDilgn, 28rd of March, 1865. 
Wu with the 93rd in the Crimea alt.er the fall of Sebutopol; aened 
u a lieutenant in the Indian Mutiny,and wu Mverely wounded ln the 
left arm at the relief of Lucknow. He aened with the 60th regiment 
in the New Zealand war in 1863-64:; became a captain, 25th of April, · 
1865, and wu ln the milltary train. (Deceued.) Captain Goldsmith 
bad the Indian medal with one clup and the New ZMland medal. 

GoooB. George Cecil Gooch. EDatgn, 29th of Jrlarcb,.1866; 11~ 
tenant, 23rd of October, 1855. Wu with the r~~tment in the Crlm• 
after the tall or Sebutopol; MrVed during theiDdian Jlutlny,lnc}nding 
the action of Bunnee, relief of Lucknow b7 Lord ClJde, with uaaulta 
on the Secundrabagh and Shah Nujjif, defeat of the Gwalior-contin
gent at C..wnpore, aud pUI'Iuit to Seral Ghat; a&ir at the Kala 
Nuddee; liege ol Lucltnow, including the .atorming of the Begum'• 
palace; Robllcund campaign to the cap&ure of BareU17; campalp itl 
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Oade, IDCludiDg actlone ot·Pupoo, Ruaulpare aod capture ol ;rc.t 
lflttowU.. Appointed p&Jmuter 44th regiment, 9th ol D.eoemlilr. 
1862. Ia now on the half·paJllat, and hu the rank of maJor. Jlajar 
Goooh hu the IDdi&D medal, with olup1 for the reUef and cap&ue ol 
Lacbow. 

GoaDOJr. Alaander Gordon, from lieutenant 16th Foot, wu ~ 
moted to a captalncJID the 93rd oa ita formatlon. Became ...._ 
major, bt of Juuarr, 1812; and major, lOth or FebruarJ, 181'
Bet.ired lD tan. 

Gouox. Chart• Gordon. Eoeip, 22nd ol June, 1808; Bea
teu&Dt, 16th of October; 1812; captalu., 28th of February, ·t818. 
Se"ed with the 93rd lD the American war, 1814-16. and wu t1ftN1J 
wounded lD the left cheek at New Orleau. OD the 8th ol JanUUJ,l.SJ.s: 
Ret.lred on full paj In 11UL 

Gouox. Chart• Gordon. Enllgn, 9th of Jluob, 18U. (1811.) 

Gouox. Honorable Sir Chari• Gordon, KnlahL Kajar m the 
~glment, 9.th of Auguat. 1821 ; a brevet lieuteD&Dt-colonel of 18tll of 
November, 1816; lieutenant-colonel, 26th of December,1822. (1828.) 
Wu aublequentl7 appointed to the f2nd Ro7al Bigbland~r~, &Dd ciW 
while lo command ol that reglmmL 

GoaDOX. Chari• Henry Gord011. EDiip. 2Uh ol Ncmm'ber, 
1885. Served wUh the 93rd In the Caudi&D rebellion in 1888.1Dclad
lnc the march into the district of Beaubarnoi1, and the capture ol the 
mill at PreiCOtt, with the force under Colonel Honourable B. Dunc1u. 
83rd reslment 1 became brevet-major, 20th of June, 18M; ead major, . 
lOth of October, 18M; ~HTed ln the Eutern campaign of 18M, &Dd up 
to 11th uf .TulJ, 1855, including the battlee or Alma aod Balaolan_ 
expedition to the Sea of Azof, capt11n1 of Kertch aod Y.aible, and 
llece of Sebastopol ; eened in the Indian campaign under Sir Colla 
Campbell, from September, 1857, to April, 1858 1 wu appointed to the 
commaod of the 68rd realment. during all the actiYe operatiOD& ol the 
relief of Luckoow,from 13th to 26th of Nonmber,1857, fOI' which he 
wu made a ComlJ&nlon of the Bath ; with the 98rd at Canpore ill 
l>tcember,lncluding the beLtle Oil the 6th, and at the capture of·Lack
now ; commanded the left wiD& of the regiment at the etonulDg of the 
Begum'• palace i wu apecially mentioned lD deapatchee u commallll
ing a part of the 93rd lD dialudglng the euem1 from their laH polltloD 
in Lucknow. For aeveral Jeara he commanded the Blgblaod deflO' 
battalion, to which belooced that of the 98rd, and retlred with the rank 
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ol major-general in 1869. llajor-general C. H. GordoD hu the Crlmeaa . 
medal with three clupe, Turkish medal, fifth clua of the Jledjidie. mel 
the Indian medal with two clupL 

Goaoox. GeorP Augustus ~ Eulp.l.S&h of September. 
1MO. Retired In 1M3. 

Gouo11. Herbert Spencer Comp&on GordoD. :u.at..Dt. Ent.nd 
the MrVice,. 29th of March, 1876. 

GoJtDOll. John Gordon. Promoted from ool~t to be an 
enalgn, 6th of November, 18M. 8ened with the ngiment In the 
Crimea, and became a lieutenant, 17th or Apnl, 1866; _.Ted abo In 
the ludim Kutiny, and wu preeent at the relief of LackDow; opn
tioaa at Cawnpore, and battle or the 8th or December, 1867; panmt to 
8eral Ghat; JIUI&Ie of the Kala N uddee &Dd oocapdion of Futteh
gurh, where he died. He wu In pouesaion of the Crimeea medal. with 
c1upe for AJma, Balaclava and Sebutopol, md Tarkilh 1111111111. 

GoJtDOll. John Gordon Wolrige-Gordoa. ~t,22ncl 
of JmU&f7, 1879; lieutenant, lilt of July,l881. 

GoJtDOx. Robert \Villiam Thew Gordoa. Enalp.Hth of Fellruuy. 
1858 ; lieutenant, 5th of November, 186L Bened with the regiment 
ill the Eu.ofzal campaign in 1863-M, aocl at tlae Umbeyla pau; 
captain, 29th of October, 1878; accompanied Sir o.met Wollele7 to 
tbe Gold Cout in September, 1878, oo 1pecial .moe, &Dd lerTed 
throughout the flm phue of the Aahantee war; ...-- at Sierra Leone 
DMive oontingeutl for Wood'• and Ruaell'• ftllmeatl; wu preeent at 
the repulae or the Alh&lltl arm,- at Abn.krampe during the 5th md 
6th of November; the reoonnaiaances ill force ol the 8tll and 27th ol 
Nonmber (mentioned In dapatch• and brevet of major, dated lit of 
April, 18n). llajor R. w. T. Gordon wu bripde-major at llalta 
from 12th of AuKUIIt, 1875, to 2Uh of September, 1878; appointed 
brigade-major, Aldmhot, from 25th of September, 1878; recelftd Her 
:Maj81t7'• commllllon u Britilh member ol the Europeen comm\llion 
ill Turke7 to delimitate the 10uthern boUDdary of eutern Boumella, 
ou the 27th of September, 1878, and wu emplo1ed OD tbll work from 
that date to 311t December, 1878; resumed hil appoiotment at .Alder
lhot lilt of JanU&f7, 1879, returning to Turkey 27th olllarch. The 
delimitatlou ~ oompleted on tbe 25th of October, 11!79. llajor 
Gordon received a letter from the Karquil of Stliabary exprellinc the 
.. entire approval or Her llaj81t7'•10YerDmeDt. of tile manner In which 
he had dl10~ed hil duti81 on the oommillloa. The eok.Dowleds
meDt of Hl1 Ro7al Hlgh11e11 the ColllJD&Dder..ia4W ol Uae .. VerJ 
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faYOatable terme • Ia which he had been reported upoa b7 the hJch 
oommlllioa, wu OOD"fed to him in a letter from the milltalf IICN&ar7· 
Wu appointed commlalODw NiCOll&, C,prua, lOUl of· NOYember, 
1879. Banns been promoted to a majorltJ on the •malpmatloll of 
the Suthwland and A.rgJll Hlghlanclen, he Nligned bia appointment 
Ia ord• to rejoin the ,.unmt, Slat of December, 188L Be hu the 
Frolatitr medal with clup f« Umbqla, and the Aahanti medal. Ia 
DOW eerYfng with the &rmJln Bs1J*. e 

Gouo.. Bo'bertal GordoD. Quartermuter, ~th of Apri]. 1828. 
Died Ia 181L 

GoUIOII. Willlam Gordon. From ha.pital mate_ wu appointed 
18rpoa of the ncirnent OD lta formatiOD. 

Govi.Du. 1l'ranela AtterburJ Qoulden. Euip,10th of December~ 
1826; Ueutenant, 13th of .J&nUUJ, 18M. To 75th npment iD 1834. 

Ga.uu.x. John Graham. From captala Ia the 90th, wu promoted 
to a majorUJ in the 9Srcl on ita fOI'ID&tion Ia 1800, and Nmalned a 
majot' Ia the reatment util 1808. 

Gtwrr. Charlea Grant.. From lieutenant, 23rd Foot, wu pr<llllOted 
to a captalacyln the 93rcl OD Ita formatiOD. · 

Gun. Jamee lllcphenon Giant. EDilgn. 20th of Kuch,1828; 
U.Utenant, 28th of September, 1830; captain, 26th of December, 1881. 
Retired in 1838. 

GJWCT. Pet.. Giant. Enalp. 28rd of llay,1818. (Army,15th 
of April. 1818.) (1815.) 

Guva. William Valentine Graft&. Enllp, 8th of June,1811; 
lieutenant, 29th of July, 1818. S..ed with the ftllmeDt at New 
Orle&n~, and wu Mverely wounded and taken priloDer OD tlse 8th of 
Janfl&r1, 1816. (1817.) 

GutG. George Greis- Ensign. 9th of March, 1855; Ueuteunt, 
8th or Jan1WJ,l858. WuwUh the reciment In the Crimea after the 
fall of Sebutopol; .MrYed during the Indian Hutlay, lncludlns the 
relief of Lucknow by Lord Clyde, operat.lou at <'Awnpore and battle of 
the 6th of December, 1857; purauit to Setal Gha~; pueap of the Xala 
Nuddee and oocupation of Futtehgurh; liege and capture ofLuckDOw; 
Bohilcund campaign to the capture of Bareill7; campaign Ia Oude, Ill
eluding ICtioDI or Puapon, Ruaulpore, and capture of Fort Klttowlie. 
ReWed In 1886. Be hu the Indian medal with two olupl. 

• See ,... 859. 
2c 

I 
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GBDIEL Lewis Grenier. Ensign, 22nd of July,l813 (army,13th 
of January, 1813); lieutena~Jt, 9th of December, 1819. (1822.) 

GUTKJLL. Charles GreymUl EDiigo, 26th of June, 1808. (1807.) 

GRID. John Jo.eph Grier. Ensign, 11th of September, 1817; 
lieutenant, 9th of April, 1825; captain, Slat of July, 1828; bmet
major, 23rd of ~oYember, 1841. Retired on full paf in 1851. 

GBDUTOlf. Rolland Vincent Sylveater Grimlton. Ensign, 11th of 
Augoet, 18M; lieutenant, 8th of Deot:mber, 18M. Served in the 

· Crimea from January, 1855; including the siege of Sebutopol,uaault 
of the 18th of June, and upediLiou to Kertch; &leo in the IndiaD 
Mutiny campaign, including the relief of Lucknow, operation• at 
Cawupore and battle of the 6th of December; capture of Lncknow, 
when he was wounded at the uaauit of the Begum's palace j campeip 
in Rohilcund to the capture of Bareilly. Became captain, lOth of 
December, 1858; uchan~d to 9th regiment in 1859, and retlred .in 
llarch, Ul61. Was adjutant 'of the Leiceeteuhire militia from lla7, 
.1865, to September, 1878; and 11 now chief coDSta~le of that. county. 
Captain Grimaton hu the Crimean medal with clasp for Sebutopol, 
Turkilh medal, and the Indian M~tln7 medal with two clupL 

G11lflf. James Gunn. Enllgn, 31st. of March, 1803; lieutenant, 
22nd of December; 18M; captain, 26th of :May, 1813. (1823.) 

G11lflf. William Gunn. Lieutenant in the army, 22nd of August, 
1815; quartermaster 93rd, 18th of November, 182,. Died in 1826. 

GOTBBIL William Guthrie. EDiign, 22nd of April, 1826. (1827.) 

IULID.n. William Robert Halidaf. Eneign, 12th of Februaf7, 
1830 ; lieutenant, 3rd of :March, 1833, and u IDCb e:ubanged to the 
93rd in 18M. (18,6.) He became a lieut.enant-general,lat of October, 
1877, and died in 1878. 

BllDj.:n. Alexander. Henf7 Haldane. Enaign, 20th of Jul71 

1855. Served u a lie11tenant with the 2nd (Queen'• Royals) during the 
campaign of 1860 In North China, including the taking of Tangll:u. 
actions of the 18Lh and 21st. of &ptember, and IUI'mlder of Pekin; 
captain 1st of April, 1870, and wu appointed to the 93rd from half-pay, 
3bt of October, 1871. Ia now in the Army Pay Department.. Captain 
Haldane has th~ medal for China with two clup1. 

H.u.uTT. Alexander Halkett. From major In the l5th Foot, wu 
promoted into the 98rd when the regiment wu ralaed in 1800, 
and remained ita lieutenant-colonel untlll810. 
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H.&.JIIL'l'Olf. John Hamiltoa. Ensign, 6th o( September, 1801; . 
lln.teD&Dt., 28th or October, 1807. (1809.) 

JI.A.JUL'l'Olf. Robert Bamiltou. Lieutenant 93rd, 1-' of Aqa•t. 
1822. (Army, 28rd ol Februarf, 1809.) (182f.) 

HunT. Ormelle Campbell Baauy. Elllip, 5th of October, 
1867; captain, 17th or Nonmber, 1878. Wu employed Oil apeclal 
Mrrice in Zulullad from Kay to October, 1879, for which he hu 
received the medal. 

BuT& Edward Harte. Elllip, Uth of Ka7, 18M; Ueuteunt. 
lOth of September,1806; captain. 10th of FebrnUf,l8U; retired in 
1880. 

Bun.L John F. Hartle. Enaip, 211t of Februi.ry, 18M; llea
teunt. 11th of November, 1888; adjutant, 28th of JanllUf, 18f8; 
promoted to be captain, 2nd Welt India Regiment., lOth. ol JanUUf, 
1851 ; appointed ataft' ofBcer ofpelllionen in 1851, and retired in 1861. 

B.&.ITIL Charla Haatle. Before entering the arm7 wu a mid
ahipman in the royal navy. Enalgo, 2nd or November 1851. Senecl 
during the Indiln :Mutiny, and wu pre~ent at. the relief of Lueknow 
by Lord Cly~e. operation• at. Cawnpore, and battle of the 6th of. 
December, 1857; punuit to Serai Ghat. pauage of the Kala Nuddee, 
and occupat.ion or Futtehgurh; alege and capture ·of Lucknow; wu 
wounded at the Begttm'• palace ; Rohilcund campaip to the capture 
of Bareilly; bflcAme a lieutenant. 23rd of November, 1860, and retlred 
in 1866. He hu the Indian medal with two clupl. 

Bu. Alexander Bebaatian Leith Bay,IOD or Sir Andrew Leith 
Bay, of-Rannea, and Leith Hall, .A.berdeenahire. Enaigo, 26th of :0.. 
cember, 1835. .A.a a aubaltern •"eel with the 93rd in the Canadian 
rebellion and wu praent. d the afl'alr at Preacott.; captain. 311t ol 
:March, 1848; major, 21at. or October, 1853; and in that rank wu 
preaent. at. the battlea or .Alma and Balaclava ; btcame lleuteun'" 
colonel, 12th ofDeoember, 18M, and commanded the regiment. at. the 
final uaault. on Sebutopol; aleo during the Indian Mutiny, lncludln1 
the relief of Lucknow, defcat.of the Gwallor contingent at Cawnpc)re. 
and punult to Seral Ghat. puaage ofthe Kala Nuddee and Occupatio& 
or Futtehgurh; and alege of Lucknow, Including atormlns or the 
:Martlnlare and Begum'• palace; Rohilcund campaign ; and commanded 
the Highland brigade at. the bat.tle of Bareilly, and a brigade durina 
the campaign In Oude in the autumn of 1858 and early part of 1859 5 
wu promuted to the brevet. rank or colonel, 16th or .April. 1858, 
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and wu made a Compauion of the Bath for his servicea during the 
Mutiny. He retired from the service in 1860. Colonel Leith Hay, 
nuw of Leith "Hall, J.P. and deputy-lieutenant for the coun~y oC 
Aberdeen, has the Crimean medal with three clupe, Turkish medal, 
5th olau of the lledjidie, the Ind1a.n medal with two olupe, and Ia 
a Knight of the Legion of Honour. 

H.n. Charles Crawfurd Hay. Entered the army u an ensign. 
2ith of June. 1824; became a major-general, 28th of October. 1858; 
lieutenant-general. 20th of January. 1867; and colonel of the 9Srd, 
29th of AusuRt 1868. He died in 1878. . 

Bu. Dunlop Hay. Ensign. Hth oC llarch, 1858. Served with 
the regiment during the Indian llutlny, Including the rellef of 
Luoknow by Lord Clyde. storming of the Seoundrab.ah and Shah 
Nujjif. operation• at Cawnpore, where he was alightly wounded, 
action of tbe Kala Nuddee, occupation of Futtehgurh, siege of Luck· 
now, including storming of the Begum'• palaoe; Bohilcund campaign, 
to the capture of Bareilly; campaign ill Oude. with .affain of Puepoo, 
RIIIIUlpore. and capture of Fort llittowlie ; became lieutenant., 15th 
of February. 1861 j and wu promoted to a captaincy !n the '18th 
Bighlanden, 14th of :March. 1878. Captaln Dunlop Hay hu the 
Indian medal with two clupl. 

Bu. JamuHay. Euslgn, .l2th of .April,l810; lieutenant, 28th 
or May, 1818. Served with the regiment at New Orleana, and wu 
HVerely wounded-on t.he 8th of January, 1815. (1818.) 

Bu. Robert Bryce H&J. Euaigu, lit of Deoember, la.& 
Retired in 1a.& 

H.e:rna. Edward Court Hayne&. Enllgn, 26th of Kay, 1866; 
lieutenant, 2nd of November.l855. Served duriDg tbeiDdiaD JlutinJ, 
and was preaent at the relief oC Lucbow by Lord Clyde. battle of 
Cawnpore.and punuittoSerai Ghat; action of Kala Nuddee,oocupatlon . 
of FuUehgurh; liege and capture of Luckuow, lucludlnc ltormlng ·or 
the Begum'• palace; BohUcuud campaign to the battle of BaniUly; 
campaign ln Oude, including action• of Puapon. RUIIUlpore. and capture 
of Furt llittowlie ; EIUOfzal campaign oC 1888-i; became a captalD, 
8th of June. 1867; and Ia now aerviug in the Army Pa1 Departmct.. 
Captain Haynea hu the Indian medal with two clupl &Dd the J'ronUer 
medal with olup for Umbeyla. 

BuD. Cbarlel Head. Enaigu, ~1t'b of April, 1811 ; lleuteuant, 
ani or June, tsts. (1825.) · 
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'R•o»niCL John Hedderiqk. EDI!gn, 18th of KaJ,l806; Hea
teD&a*t 11th of September, 1808; cap&lln, 18th ol Jlarvh, 1816. 
(1818.) 8ened wll.h the regiment at the capW!e of the Cape ol 
Good Hope, when he wu wocmdecl. 

HIUOOJICM. William HemmlDp. LleuteDant. 29th ol Augut. 
1818; md &rmJ, 17th of Aqut, 1815. (1817.) Lieutenant Rem· 
mlDp wu praent -'the battle of Waterloo, for which he hid Uae 

·medal. 

BICBDI. 'l'homu Hlcheu. From eoaip. ~ Foot, wu po
moted to a lieutenanc1 in the 93rd on ita Corma&lon; became eapWD, 
2llt of FebruarJ, 1805; wu kUled at New Orleau • the 8th of 
JmuarJ, 1815. 

HILL. Clwlee William miL Lieutenant 93rd, lit of Deoember, 
1825; armJ, 29th or Jul,.,1813; retired in 1818. 

Hu.L. Georp HenrJ Hawtre7 HUL Enaip. 8th ol Jane, 1867; 
101d out, 1869. · 

HISLOP. Sir 'l'homaa lllalop, But., G.c.B. Lieutenmt-paeral, 
colonel of the 93rd from Februar78th toJGDe fth, 1822. Bened.at 
Gibraltar during the bombardment and liege; wu preMilt at the 
aurrender of 'YU'loua ialanda in the W •t lndiea, and rectl•ed a medal 
for Guadalo11pe. He perror~ed diatinpiahecl MrYice in the· Plndaree 
and Kabratta war. 

Honxu. Robert HonJm!Ul. Bre•et-lieuteDankolonel ol 29th 
of April,1802; majorin the93rd,20tbofJan1WJ,l803. Bernd-' the 
capt11re or the Cape of Good Hope, where he wu .OUDded. (1807.) 

. HooD. 'l'homaa Cockburn Hood. Ellllp, 17th ol NoYember, 
1883 ; lieutinant, 22nd of J une,l867; exchanged to the (8th repmeot. 
Ia now a captain in the So11th Lancaabire Beglmald. 

Bon. Honourable Adrian Hope, aon of Genetal Sir John Hope, 
K.C.B., fourth Earl of Bopetoun, Colonel ol the f2nd Royal Hicbluadera, 
who wu created Baron Niddry for bJa diltinguiabed .no. d~riDI 
the Pc:ninaula war. Adrian Hope entered the &rmJ u 2nd lin
tenant, 23rd or November, 1838; and became a captain, 20th o1 
=>ecember, laff. Se"ed wj,th the 80th Ro7al RUin in the Kafllr war, 
1851-53, and was promoted to a brevet majoritJ, 28th of llaJ, 1858. 
In the Crimea wu brigade-major to Sir William Epe up to 23rd 
of April, 1855; and wu promoted to a brent-lieutenmt-oolonelc7. 
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W u appointed aecond lieutenant-colonel of the 93rd on the retirement 
of Colonel Ainslie, and joined the regiment in the Crimea in Maroh. 
1856; acco~panled it to India in 1857; and eerved with great diatino
tion during the Mutiny. He commanded the •th Infantry Brigade (ol 
which the 93m formed part) at the relief of Lucknow, at Cawn~ 
pusage of the KalaN uddee, and occupation of Futtebgurh; commanded 
a brigade also at the elege of Lucknow (to which the 98rd belonged). 
and in the Rohilcund campaign, until he wu killed in ~etlon at 
Rooyah, on the 16th of April, 1858. He wu promoted to the rank of 
colonel and made a Companion of the Bath, 24th of March, ·1858. 

Huxs. Cbarlea Hume~ Enelgn, 5th of October, 1815. (1828.) 

HUJIJ'BBJ:YL John Bumphreya. Enelgn, 11th of April. 1810. 
Army, 3rd of Auguat, 1809. (1812.) 

BYBLOP. Maxwell Wither Hyalop. Ensign, 8th of December, 
1854:. Served aa a lieutenant at the elege of Sebutopol1 ako during 
the Indian Mutiny, including the relief of Lucltnow by Lord Clyde, 
defeat of the Gwallor contingent at Cawnpore an!l punuit. tO Seral 
Ghat; campaign in Oude, including action1 of Pusgaon, Ruaulpcn, 
and capture of Fort. Mittowlie; became captain, 21st. of December, 
1860; brevet--major, 8th of January, 187 4: (while on half-pay). Ia now 
on the retired list with the rank of lieutenant-colonel. Llentellan'-

. Colonel Hyslop hal the Crimean medal with clup for Sebutopol, 
Turkish mi'Clal, the Indian medal with clup for the relief of Lucltnow, 
and the Frontier medal. 

lxGLJL George Inglla. Aaelatanwurgeon, 29th of July, 1811. 
(1818.) 

bx:a. William Mitchell Innea. Enlign, 2nd of May, ]~: 
lieutenant, 13th of June, 1868. Ret.lred in 187'-

. IBELAl!lD, Jamea Ireland. Ensign and adjutant., 2!Sth of Apil, 
1813; lieutenant, 17th of March, 1815. Died in 1827 • 

bvil!l& Thoma• Irvine. Second lieuteDant, 22nd of JanDUJ, 
1881; lieutenant, lit of July, 188L • 

J.uoowHI. Bronislaw Jame1 Jazdowaki. Alliltant.-larpoa ia 
the regiment from 1863 to 1870. Became a IIUI'geon-major, 18tla ol 
September, 1876. He hu the Frontier medaL 

JuruT. Francia Jeffrey. From boapital mat4! wu appolntecl 
aulatant.-aurpon on the formation or t.he repment.. 
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JKPIIIOlf. Richanl Jeph1011. Ensign, 22D4 of 1larch, 1827. 
Betlrecl in 1831. 

Joanox. Cbarlel C. Johuoo. llajor 83rd, 28Ul of Decem~. 
1821. (1823.) 

Jommox. Daricl Johutoa. Elllign, fth of August, 18M. (1806.) 

JoalCI'l'Oll. John Rolla Johoatou. Lieutelwlt_ 18Ul of Sept.ember, 
1826. To halt-paf, 7th of Jul7, 1888. 

Joauron. George Johnatolle. LleuteD&Dt-oolooel Srd oflla7, 
1810, with rank In the &rmf from 8Ul of Julr, 1803; colonel, 11' of 
JanU&I'f,l812. (181f.) 

Jonru. JolmloJner. Wu promotedfromquartermuter.aerpeot 
to be qnartermuter of the regiment, 6th of Jul7, 1855. 8erYed with 
the 83rd In the Crimea, iDCluding the battlea of Alma, BalaclaYa, ancl 
liege of Sebutopol ; lo the Indiao JlutiDJ campaign, and wu pn181lt 
at the relier of Lucbow b7 Lord Clyde; operatlooa at Cawnpore. aDcl 
purault to Seral Gha'; pe .. ge of the Kala Nuddee, and ocoupatloll 
of Futtehgnrh; liege and capiuN of Lucbow; Rohilcud campalp 
to the capture of Barelll7; campaign in Oude, iDCludin1 actiooa of 
Puagaon, Ruaulpore. and capture of Fort.llittowlie. AppolDted paf• 
muter 29th of Mar, 1863; beoame a ataff paJmuter in the Arm7 
Pa7 Department, and hu retired with the honorary rank of lieuteunt
colooel. Lieuteoant-Colooel JoJDer hu the Crimean medal with 
'bree clupa, Turklah medal, 'and Indian medal with '"o clupL · (ffi• 
name wu apelt "loin« • for manJreara in the regimeoi.) 

· Kuuu.mD. J~ZD~M KiDD&Ird. Promoted to be quartermuter, 
6th of 11&7, 1881. 

Kmu. Franklln Knight Kirb7. Enlign, 16th of Jnn' 18M; 
lleuteD&Dt, lOth of November, 18M. Died In the Crlm.. 16th of 
Febru&rJ, 1855. 

KxoLLTL William Walllngford Knoll7L Se"ed with the 8oo&cla 
Fuailler Guarda in the Crimea, and uchangecl into the 93rd in. lSfiS, 
u a captain, joining at the clOM of the lDdlan campaign. Be became 
lieutenant-colonel of the regiment on the 16th of February, 18i8, and 
retired on half-par tat of JanU&I'f, 1879. Lieutenant-Colonel Knoll71 
bu the Crimean and Turkiab medal• with clup for SebutopoL Be 
Ia well know~ in llterary circlea. and Ia the author and editor of 
•arloua workL 

LAJO. Bruce Lamb. Enalgn, 17th of June, 1813; lleuteoaat, 
25th of September.1817. (18M.) 
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LBSLIL Angua :r...ue. Ensign, 12th of March, 1812; lieutenant. 
lOth of February,l8U. (1817.) 

LBvmGL Charlet Hugh Levinge. EnaigD, 2nd of April, liHS i 
lieutenant, 19th ol February, 1847; captain, lOth of June, 1857. 
Sened with the 29th Regiment in the Punjab campaign, including 
battlea of Chillianwallah and Goojerat ; exchanged to the 93rd u a 
captain in 1~ Retired in 1862. Captain LeviDge hu the Punjab 
medal with two clupL 

LLOYD. Jamet John Lloyd. Enaign, 16th of April, 1841; lleu• 
tenant, 19th of llay, 1846. To Royal Canadian Riflea In 1848. 

LLOYD. Thomu Prince Lloyd. Ensign, 23rd of July, 1861; 
lieutenant, 29th of November, 18M. Exchanged to the. 60th Royal 
Biflea iD 1871; became a captain iD that oorpt29th of Januarr, 1879; 
Ia DOW iD the Army Pay Department. He len'ed .. paymaster wnb 
the 2nd battalion of the 60th iD the Afghan war, 1878-80, and took 
part in the advance on and occupation of Oan~har and Khelat-i
Ghilzie; accompanied Sir Frederick Roberta iD the maroh to Oanda
har, and wu present at the battle there. Captain Lloyd hu received 
the Afghan medal with clup, and the bronze decoration. 

LouCL Charlet Warner LoNck. Ensign, lat of Jlarch, 1856; 
lieutenant, 27th of July, 1855. Served with the regiment during the 
Indian Mutiny; wu present at the action of Kudjwa, relief of Luck
now by Lord Clyde, defeat of the Gwalior contingent at Oawnpore, 
and pursuit to Serai Ghat; affair of the Kala Nuddee; liege of Luck-. 
now; Rohilcund campaign to the capture of &reilly ; bt.came captain 
29th of November, 186~, and retired frOm. the army iD 1868. He 
hu the Indian medal with two clupL 

LowL Sir Hudlon Lowe, K.C.B. Colonel of the regiment from 
~th of June, 1822, to July 22nd, 1882; lieutenant-general, 22nd of 
July, 1830. He wu present at the attack on lfartello Tower, 1tGrm• · 
ing of Convention Bedoubt, and the liege~ of S..tia and Calvi. Serv8d 
in the expedition to Egypt, and wu preeent in the principal OCCIU'· 

renee~ of that campaign: accompanied the expedition to the Bay ol 
Naplea, and commanded the first line of the advance; he wu at the 
capitulation of hchia, and aublequmtly at the IIW'render of Zante 
and Cepbalonil,. He waa Govenicr ol St. Helena at &he time of 
Napoleon•• captivity. • 

LoWBlf. George Lowen. Captain, 16th ol January, 1818, and 
army, 30th July,l811. Retired iD 1828. 
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Lowna Cbarl• William 8elb1 Lownclel. Euip. 6th tA 
Noftlllber, 1881; captain, 1a ol April, 1876. (1882.) ~ Ia aow a 
major iD the lat :&ttall011 BighlaDd Light IDraotl'f. 

Ltnn'. WlUiam Lut. Wu promoted from •rgeaot in the 3rd 
l"oot Guardl to be an eulp In the 93rd oo the formatioa ol the 
re,jmen" and wu at the eame time appointed to the .djntan&cJ; 
became lieutenant 16th or Karch, 18M; ci.ptaln, 2llt ol Januarr. 
1818, and retlnd iD 1886. 

LTUGB'l'. William Lyught. Eulgn, 23rcl of Octo!-1 1817. 
Betlndln 1819. 

ll•cau•. .Alfred Macbem. Ellllp, 19tli of llarcb,_1816. (1811.) 

lfoBux. William McBeaD. A natin ol lnYemeu, enliatecl iD &h• 
98rdon the 8rd of Febnw7, 1885; became ccrporal, 7th ol Nonmber, 
1839; Mrp&D" 22ad ol March, 18M ; cclour-terpan" 26th ol JuDI, 
1862, and having b7 hla exemplrq guod conduct and seal obtained the 
MIJM!Ci and e~Mem of all iD the ccrpe, wu promoted enaip, 11th ol 
Auguat,18M, at the age or 867eara. Being left behind at Varna, he did 
not arrl•e in the Crimea tlH &he wiDter of 18M i became llellteua" 8tli 
of December, 18M, and adjutant, 16th of Februar1, 1866, ~ which 
e&Jllclt7 be -.ed at the liep of Sebutopol and durlnc &he peaw 
part of the Indian Mutin7, becomlnc a captaiD 16th ol April, 1858; 
brevet-1naj.>r, 10t.h of A.ugu~ 1860; brevet-lieutenant-colonel, Uth 
or Julf, 1871; re,imental major, 8th of Jue,1872, and IUCCIICled to 
&he lieutenant-colonelcJ of tbereziment on the 29th or October, 1873, 
commanding h for four Jean, when be recel•ed &he brent ol colonel. 
and retired on a penaion of £{20 a year, and the bonoral'J rank of 
major-general, on the 16th of February,1878. A few weeka eubee
quently he WU granted a good llfVke ~ulon of £100 a Jear iD 
addition. Major-GeDeral McBean died at Woolwich on the 22nd ol 
J:une, 1878, thn1 IICU'Cely living to enjo7 bla well-earned penalon; and 
u a apecial mark of reapect to hi1 memory and appreclatloil of ht. 
•rvleea, be received the honour of a full mlllt&rJ funeral. Be wu 
in poueulon of the Crimean medal with clup for Sebut.opol, 6th 
olau of t.be Medjidle and Turkish medal ; the Indian medal with 
clupt for the relief· and capture of Lucknow, and the Victoria Crou 
awarded him .. for diatinguiahed penonal braverJln killing eleva of 
the enemr with hia own band In the main breach of the Begum :S.Sh 
at Lucknow on the 11th of March, 1868. • 

JhCBu•. William .Aubre7 Alfred :Macbean. Lleuteoaat; 
entered t.be -.lee u aeoond lieutenant, bt of May, 1878. 

. MciDonLD. Chari• William McDonald, eon of Sir JohD 

"d . -
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McDonald, lormerly commanding the &2nd Highlanders. Ensign, 
16th ol April, 1852; lieutenant, ·u th ol Augnat, 18M. Seryed with 
the regiment in the Crimn, and became a captain, 23rd of March, 
1855. Served allo in the mutiny until the 11th of March, 1858, 
when he wu killed at the atorming of the Begum's PalAce, Lucltnow. 
He had puaed IC&thleu hitherto, but on this day be receiYed t.hree 
wounds, the last or which wu fataL He wu in poaaesalon ol the 
Crimean medal, with clupa for Alma, Balaclan, and &butopol, and 
Turkiah medaL · · 

McDonLD. George McDonald. A lieutenant in the regiment, 
19th of September, 1806. (1806.) 

McDoiULD. George McDonald. Ensign, 16th or FebruarJ, 
1809. {1811.) 

M-'.CDOlULD. John Macdonald:- A lieutenant, 2bt of May, 1812; 
captain, 8th or June, 1820. Be"ed with the regiment at New 
Orleans, and wu aeverely wounded and taken prlaoner on the 8th of 
January, 1815. (1821,) · · 

M-'.CDOIULD. William Macdonald, a native of Lalrg, Butherland
ahlre. Enlisted into the 93rd in December, 1812; became aergeant
major; and wu promoted to be quartermuter, November 16th, 1826; 
wu appointed adjutant with the rank ol ensign, Au~tnat 23rd, 1827. 
He held the position of adjutant lor the long period or 21 yeara ; 
became captain, Srd of December, 184:7, and l't\tired on lull pay with 
the rank of major, June 11th, 1852. 

Jrf-'.CDOlULD. George Macdonald, brother or the adjutant. 
Enlisted in 182,, and wu promoted to be quartermaster, 13th of 
December, 1839. (To half-pay, 22nd ol Jrfarch,~1~.) Was art.r
warda Staff Officer ol Penaionera at Thurao, Caltbne11. 

11-'.CDOlULD. Hononrable William Bonllle Macdonald. Enaign, 
23rd or October, 1835; lieutenant, lit or June, 1838; retired In 1839. · 

Jrf-'.CDOlfALD. William Donald Macdonald. Ensign, 4th or June, 
184:7; captain, lOth of October, 185,, Served In the Crimea u 
pr~oat-marshal; promoted to brc1'et-major, 25th or December, 1858. 
Deputy-ua•atant-adjutant-general to the forcea In China lrom 23rd 
of March to 19th .of November, 1857; anbeequently with (he 93rd 
in the Indian Mutiny; brevet-lieutenant-colonel, 11th of September, 
1860; and became a regimental major, 2bt ol December, 1860. He 
died of cholera at Camp Ja)oozai On the 29th or October, durbag the 
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eplc1emio of 1882. Lleuteuant-eolonel Jlaodoualcl had the Crlm .. 
medal, with clupe for Alma, Ballclava, lnkerman, and Sebutopol; 
Turklah medal, 6th clua ol the lledjiclie, aDd the ln<IIAn medal with 
olup for the eapture ol Luckoow. 

McDoliDLL. Aleuoder lloDonoeiL A lieu&en&Dt. 7th ol 
NoYember, 1806; eap&aio, 26th olllarch, 1816. · (1816). 

)bCJ)()UIIU.. Edward Richard MaodonnelL Lleuteoant. W 
of April, 1818 (Army, 16th of September, 181S). 

~ 

M.A.cDovG.6U.. Stewart lfaoDougaiL Lltutoallt; euw.d the 
.mo. 29th ol No'ftiDber, 18il. • 

McGowu. John Auatruther lfcGowau. Enlip. 211t ol Pe'b
ruary, 1MO; lleu&enaot. jf.b of lfaroh,1~2. Bened with the {Oth 

rulment throqhout the operatio111 in Caodahar and Arghanlatau Ia 
1~1-42, and wu ae•erely wounded at Guadamuck ; allo at the battle 
of lfaharajpore, 29th ol December, 1M3; became captain, Slat ol 
December,1M7; exohaopl to 98rd, aod MrYed at Alma, Balaclava, 
and Sebastopol; he wu ae•erely woUDded aod talteu p&Uoner. b7 
the Rualana on the night of the 6th of Aupat. 1866, and died of hla 
wounda while in their haoda on the Uth of Auguat. Be had beD 
promoted to the breYet rank of major, 12th of December, 18M. Be 
had a medal for the Afghao war, and t.hellalwajpon brt-ue atar. 

M'GaaoL Ale:under Edgar M•Gregor. Enalgn, 2nd of April, 
1S.i ; lieut8DIDt, 29th of lfay, 1849; to j2nd Royal Biplaodera in 
1862.. 

MAcGUGOL Duncan MacGregor. Ha1'lng MrYed with the Claa 
Alpine Penciblea (at that time embodied and doiq dut7 limllar to a 
regiment ofthe line) from Jul7, 1799; wu appointed to ao enaipOJ 
In· the 72nd Blghlandera, 12th of July, 1800; lleuten&Dt, Slat" ol 
Auguat, 1802; became a captain in the 78th, lith of April. 18M. 
8erYed in Sicll7 and Italt wltb that regiment in 1808, belnc preeeDt d 
the akirmiah of St. Euphemie; battle of Maida, where he wu wounded 
tbrou~h the right ah.oulder by 1 mualtet-ahot; attaclt on BcyUa Outl .. 
and capture of Catrone; in the campaign of 1807 In Egypt, Jncludin1 
the attacka in the deaert aod liege of Roaetta ; eampaign ba BollaDd 
ha 1809, includlog the capturea of Ter Vere aod ll'luahlog; m~jor 78th. 
25th of November, 1813, and eened In the Penlnaula during part ol 
1818-H, and wu at the capture of Corlica in·MaJ, 181f; went OR 

half-pa7 ba 1816; major, Slat regiment, ~la of January, 1824, and 

• See pep 869. 
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em 'barked with the right wiDg of that regiment for India in February, 
1825, on board the Honomable Eaatlndia Company'• ahlp Kenl. Thie 
ahip, howeTer, took fire on the 1at of March, in the Bay of BIIC&y, 
and wu totally destroyed. When in expectation of immediate death, 
before the Te8lel which aftenrarda rescued them was lighted, Jlajor 
MacGregor wrote in pencil the following linea addreaed to bit father, 
and encloeed them iD a bottle:-" The ahlp the Kenl, lndiaman, ia on 
file. Elizabeth, Joanna, and myself commit our apirlta into the 
banda of onr bleaaed Redeemer; Hia grace enablea ua to be quite com
posed in the awful proapect of ~nterlng eternity. (Signed) Dux. 
llcGuooL 1at of llarcb, 1825. Bay or Billcay... Happily a 1111&11 
brig, the Cambria, Captain Cook, soon afterward. appeared, and the 
greater part of those on board the Kenl were saved. The bottle, left 
in the cabin, waa cut into the sea by the exploli(ln that destroyed the 
Kenl. H wu picked up on Saturday, the 30th of September, 1826, 
at Bathabeba (a bathing place at Barbadoea), by a gentleman who wu 
bathing. The letter, taken from the bottle thickly encruated with 
abella and seaweed, waa returned to the writer when be arrived, 
abortly after ita recovery, at Barbaduee, u Ueutenant-colonel of the 
93rd Highlander~, and Ia atlll preserved by bia IOii, who wu at the 
time of theloea of the Kml a child of olily. be weeb old, and was 
the firat sa•ed "from the wreck. In reporting to the adjutant-general 
the calamity that had befallen. the tluopi under hia command, for the 
Information of Bia Boyal Higbneaa the Duke of York, Lieutenant
Colonel Fearon sa:ya :-" It Ia aome alleYiation to our afBiotlona to be 
enabled tu atate that the origin of the fire Ia iD no wa:r attributable to 
the troopi ; a pleuing part of my duty to bear teatimony to the oool 
and aubordinate oonduot of both officers and men UDder my command, 
the former aft'ordiug me enr:y aid which 10 critical and trying an ooca
lion demanded,andnonemoreao than Jlajor MacGregor, to whose ool
lected counael and manly example throngbout thia agon~g aoene ol 
diatreaa I feel greatl7 indebted." • Hia IDD. who was tbua saved t. John 
MacGregor, li.A., well known u "Bob &:y," preaident of the Canoe 
Club, who may be mentioned here u having been a "cblld of the 
regiment •• during the greater part of hi1 boyhood, while bia fathw 
commanded the 93rd. Jlajor MacGregor was promoted to be a UeU
tenant-colonel on balf-~y, 26th of May, 1825, and on the S3rd 0t 
March, 1826, appointed Ueutenant-oolODPl of the 93rd ; he becalM a 
colonel bJ bre•et 28th of June, 1838, and went on balf-~y on the 
2ith of tbe following month. He attained the ranka ol major
general, ilth of. November, 1851; Ueuteuant-gene..t, 12th..DI Decem
ber, 1857, and general, 28th ol October, 18M. He held the oiBoe of 
illllpoctor-general of the Royal lrlab OonatabularJ for twenty yean. 

• Recorda 81at iepmeat. 
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from 1838 to 1858. He wu appolatecl a Kalpt Ooaamaadc of the 
Bath. • Sir Duncaa Jlac&recor died oa the 8th of Jane, ).881, Ia. hill 
96th,... 

)hODI'IOIIL Alexander Fieber Kaclatoab. C«Det, Slat.. of 
October, 1811; lleuteaan&, 11th of Jane, 1812. SerYed with the 
8rd Dragooa. Guarda ia the Peala.auJa. from Augua&, 1812, antil the ead 
or the war la 181f,lacludiag the retreat from &lamaaca. aad actloo at 
Alma d. Torm ... retreat of Cludld Rodrip aad actloa at Baa Jlune~~t 
puaap of the Torma abo•• Salamaaoa, aad at.Ucb oa the Freaoh 
rear-pard ander General Villat.e, action ·at Hormua before B~Up~. 
battle of Vitt.orta, ia•eatmea' of Pampelaa.a. actloa at. Tarbet, attack 
iln the French caYall'J rear-pard~ at St. Gaudea.a, cd _battle or 
Towouae. Became captala, 9th of Jaae, 1818; wu a major ia. the 
98rd for a abort. time, from 18th of September, 1828; major-aeaeral, · 
11th or No•ember, 1851 ; lieut.eaAD"Seaert.l, 2ad of AuguR, 1858; 
ADd p~~eral, 27th or December, 18M ; ooloael of the 98rd, from 8rd of 
Juae, "1882, ant.il hla d-.th oa. the 28th of Aaguat. 1868. General 
HaclDtoah, who wu a knight of the Royal Haaonriaa Guelphio 
Order, hid the Peala.aula war medal with two olupl. 

JhcuY. .Aie:u.ader lfackaJ. From lleuteoaat 92Dd Foot, wu 
promotecl t.o a captalac7 la the 98rd oa ita formation ; became bnYA
major, lat. of JADUU71 1812; major, 29th of September, 18U. (1817.) 

lf•cnY. George Kacka7. Lleateaaat, 26th of Ootober,.1816; 
ranking in the arm7 from 16~ of Auguat, 1818. '(1816.) 

lhcuT. Hugh Jlacka7. Wu appointed qaartermuter or the 
npmea'•~f~ · 

lfACUT. Robert. JlacbJ. Quartermuter, 8rd or Juae, 1818 t 
ea.alga, lOth of Karch, 181'- Retired la 1816. 

· MACUCIDfB. Charla Mdechnle. Enaiga, 16th of April, 18U ; 
lleuteaaa&, 3rd of April. 18f6 ; to Mth repmeat in 11M6, aacl 1lecame 
a captala, 16th of Jlarcb, 1868. 

· lfcKBCJOOL William Burnett JlcKechnie. Eullga, Hth or 
FebruarJ, 1866. Died at Sepne la 1867. 

M•cuxuL Ale:u.ader Mackeasie. Wu appolatecl t.o AD·--

* He declined th" Compaaloaabip oo the occuloa. ol the 1011 of 
the K'"'• aa only oae could be given. Colonel Fearoa, who received 
the dlatinction, wiabed lfajor JlacGregor to take it, bavbag hbuell 
been obliged t.o lea•• IOOD.8I' la CODMqueace of AD acclden' to hla heed 
OD board Uleahip. . 
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liguc1 on the formation of the reglmmt; became UeuteDanl, 26th of 
November, 1802; captain, 22nd of June, 1809. SerYed with the 
regiment at New Orlean~, and ..... 18Yeftl7 wouncled on 'he 8th or 
JanU&rJ1 1815. He died in 1818. 

JIACUDIL Aleunder Francia Jlaclrensie. Second lieutenanl, 
22nd or January, 1881; lieutenant. 11' of July, 188L 

lrf.a.auzm. Dugald lrfackenzle. Elllign, Uth of JanU&rJ,l808; 
lieutenanl, ~th of Apil, 1810. (1819.) 

JUc:uxzm. BeDrJ A. Bolton Jlackenzie. Enaign, 14th of Apil, 
1848. :Retired in 1860. 

Jl.a.CUlmL Waller Scou Jlackenzle. Enalcn, 11th of lla7, 
1805; lieutenant. 17th ofNoYember,1867. Served with the regimen' 
during the lrfutiny, including the don a' the Kala N uddee, oocupatiOD 
of Futtehgurh, liege and capture of Luobow, and wu preaeut u the 
atormiog of the Martini6re and Begum'• palace; c,mpalgn in Oude 
with capture of Fort llittowlee, and action at Biawah. Wu promoted 
to a halr-pa7 captainoy, 8th of June, 1867, and ahortl7 af'terwan1a 
appointed to the 84th regiment. an.J. aubllequentiy retired. Appointed 
a major in the Royal London lrfilltia, 25th of April, 1877. (Deceued.) 
lfajor lrfackenzie had the Indian medal with clup for Lucknow. 

lfACUNZDI. DixOD. Stuart Bereaford Mackenzie (broth• of 
Wa!ler). Ensign, OOth of October, 1869; UeuteDant, 28th or October, 
1871. Retired iD. 1873. 

lrfcKuaJ:LL. Reginald L'Eitrange lloKerrell Second-lieu• 
tenant, 6Lh of Augnal, 1879; lieutenant. lit oC Jul7, 188L 

JlcKnntox. Neil McKinnon. Elllign, 24th of June, 1802; u.-· 
tmant, Uth of Ha7. 180t; captain, 25th of Ha7, 1818. Redred Ia 
1828. 

JUallC'l'OI1I. William Haoklntoah. Enaign, 27th of Jan11&1'1. 
1814; quartermaater1 22nd of June, 1820. 8erred at tile captun of 
Vartinlque In 1809, and of Gnadaloupa iD 1810. 

HaLAcsL.U. Peter lrfcLachlan, li.D. Surpm 93fd.: w· ol 
December, 1825; &rm11 Uth of ~mber, 1824. (1826.) 

llcLJ:Ax. Ale:u.oder Lachlan lrfcLean. Enaip, 17th of Karch, 
180(; lieutenant, 16th of lla7, 1806. (1807.) · 
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lfoLutr. Hugh B. lfciAID. Enalp, 7th of April, 18M; cap&aba 
17th ol lfan:h, 1815. (1816.) Served with the regima.t at New 
Orleau. ad wu wowaded oa the 8th d JauarJ, 1816. · 

liAcuoD. Douald Macleod. W u appointed to a eulpor oa the 
formation or the 93rd; lleut..at. 27th olJia:y,lsot; captain, 11th ol 
Bepkmber, 1808. BeUred lD 18UL 

lfACUOD. Barrr Macleod, a D&tiYe ol Criech, SatherlandAin. 
Wu promoted to be qaartermuter of the reglmeot.12th of Jue, 1861. 
SerYed with the 98rd lD the Crimea ; wu pneent at the battlea or 
Alma and &laclaq, apedltloD to Kertch and Yenlkale, alep ol 
Bebutopol, t~lth the uaulta ol 18th of JUDe and 8th ol ~-. 
1855; lD the lndlaa JlatlnJ campaign, IDolodlnl the relie( or Luck
DOW b:y Lord Clyde; operatloae at Oawopore and parault to 8eral · 
Ghat; puap of the Kala Nuddee, ad occupation ol Puttebprb; 
liege of Lacknow ; campaign In Rohilcund to the battle of Buelll7; 
campaign In Oade, with actloua of PuapoD, R1111UJpore, and captUN 
of Fort llittowlle; &110 In EUIO&al, 11Dder Sir John GarTock. Be Ia 
now quartermuter of the 4th &ttallon of the Soottiab Riflea, and bu 
the hoDOIVJ I'I.Dlt of captain. OaptalD llacleod hu the Crimea 
medal with three olup~, Turkish medal, Indian medal with two 
olup~, and Frontier medal with olup for Umbe:yla. 

lfACNAKAU. Francia Rawdon Jlacmamara. EDiip, 28th ot 
December,1855. &irYed Ia the IDdlan lfutiDJ,and wu preeeatat the 
relief of Lucknow b~ Lord Clyde, whea he wu woanded b:y a •In
cut on the bead at the uault OD the Secnm.drabegh; operatloua at 
Oawopore ad bettie of the 6th of December, 1857; purault to 8tral 
Ghat; panage or the Kala Nuddee and occupatloo of l'uttehgurh; 
liege and capture of Lucltaow; Rohilcund campaign to the captUN 
or &reilly. Became lieutenant, 18th ol lla:y, 1859; and captala, 
1•th of October, 1868; to hair-pay ln 1871. (Deceued.) Cap&aba 
Macnamara had the Indian medal with two olupL 

MoPuuo•. &ueu lfcPhenon. Ensign, 18th of December, 
1805; lieatenant, 29th of October, 1807. (1816..) 

:M'&CPBDIOll. Da'rid Macphei'IOD. Enalp, 15th or JUDe, 1809; 
lleatenant, 9th of JaniW'J, 1812. Be eerved with the restment at Nn 
Orlean-. where he wu wOUDded. (1817.) 

MACPJIDIOtr. El'&D Duncan Macphenon. Enalgn, 11th olNoYem
ber, 1838; became captain, 7th of l'ebruar:y, 1851; ud retired lD 
1852. 

... 
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JUCPJIDIOlf. Ewen Heni'J DavidiOil lbcpbenon, 1ee0ud 10n of . 
:Macphenon of Cluny, chief of hia clan. Ensign, 3rd or November, 
18M ; lieutenant, 9th or Februai'J, 1856. Bernd with the regiment In 
the Crimea Crom u~ or July, 1855, Including the aiege and fall of 
Se'butopol ; allo In the Indian llutlny,lncluding the relief or Lucknow 

. by Lord Clyde, operations at Cawnpore and battle or the 6th of 
December,1857; purauit to Serai Ghat; 1etioll of tlle Kala Nuddee; 
liege and Call of Lucknow; campaign In Oude, and attack on Fort 
llittowlie. Became captaiD. 13tl1 of llay, 1859; wu aide-de-camp 
to the Lieutenant-Go-remor or Bengal from lit of June, 1859, ~ 
31at or May, 1862. Ser-red in tbe Euaofzai campaign of 1863, under 
Sir John Garvock. Brevet-major, 5th of July,l872; major, 29tl1 of 
October, 1878; and lieutenant-colonel commanding, lit of Januar1, 
1879. Lieutenant-colonel E. B. D. llacphenon hu the Crimean 
medal and c1up, Turkilh medal, Indian medal wltll two clupl, and 
the Frontier medal witll clup for Umbeyla. 

JI.A.CPBBBIIOJl. Fitzroy Killer ll~ephereon. F..ntered the regiment 
u enalgn, 8th of March, 1855; lieutenant, 2nd or November, 1855. 
Sened 1\urlng the Indian llutiny, including the reiief of Lucbow by 
Lord Clyde,operationaat Cawnpon and battle on the 6th of December, 
1857; purauit to Serai Ghat; puaage of the Kala Nuddee, and 
occupation of Futtehgurh ; siege and capture of Luckuow ; RohllcUDd 
campaign to the capture ol Barellly ; campaign In Oude, includiug 
ICtiona of Puapon, Ruaaulpore, and capture of Fort :Mittowlle. Wu 
adjutant from 16th or April, 1858, to 8th of Juoe, 1872. Sened In 
the Euaofzai campaign,l868-64; became captain in June, 1872, and 
wu aeconded for 118l'"rice u adjutant of the Innmeu Volunteera, 
whlch appointment he held at the time of his death in 1878. Captain 
Fitzroy lf~ephenon had the Indian medal with two clupl, and 
the Frontier medal with clup for Umbeyla. 

:MACQO.utm. Llchlan llacquule. Captain 93rd, 8tl1 of June, 
1826; army, 7tl1 or April, 181'- (1828.) 

JI.A.cuz. Aleunder :Macrae, V.D. Aaliatankurgeon. 6th · ol 
November, 1860. (1851.) 

IIAoVIc.A.L John Archibald :MacVicar. Enlign, 17th of Karch, 
1863.; captain, 8th ofJiarch, 1876. Retired In 1878. (Deceued.) 

. -
ll.A.LCOLXIOlf. Jamea :Malcolmeon. W u appointed paymaater ~ 

the regiment on Ita formation. (1807.) 

lf.A.n. George Mann. Burgeon, lOth of &ptember, 1810. (1826.) 

• 
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11uw.. Rob Cbriltopher Jlauel. Captain iD. the ..Sment, 
6th ol Januar:y1 1820; to the armJ, tth ofll'ebruar:y,181' (1811.) 

liUftlr. fJohn Jlart.lo. Major 98rd, lOt.h of JIDU&rf, 1811. 
(1822.) llajor llart.la had .-yed at the battle of Waterloo, f« whicJa 
he had the medaL 

K.uwa.L. CoHo lluwell Eoelgo, 26th of April, 1839; Un
teoant, 21th olSeptember,lMI·; captain, 5th of Karch, 1851. SerYed 
with the regiment in the Crlm-, and was preeent at the battle~ of 
Alma, BaJ.clan, and -.lep ofSebutopoL {1855.). 

lbLTILu. Oeorp John Wh;rte Jleh·ille, aftenrarda ...U known 
u the diltlngulahed noYeliat. Entered the reatmeot u eo~ 19th of 
Jul:y, 1839; promoted to the Coldetzeam Ouarda u eDilp aocl Ilea-· 
tenant, 11th of September, 1MO. Wu killed while hUDUncto 181t. 

1bnDa. George Keui• Euigo, 15th of October. 1811 ; Uea.
tenant, 16th or )(arch, 1815. (1817.) 

liDZDI. Robert Jleozl• Alllatant-eurpou, Mth ofll'elJraarr, 
18M. SerYed with the 93rd in the Crlm-. tocludiq the battl• of 
Alma and &laclln, and elep of Sebastopol ; a1eo In the Indian 
llut.ln:y campaign, iDOludlug the relief of Luckuow b:y Lord Cl:ycle; 
operation• a~ Cawnpore and battle of the 6th of December. 1857; pv
nit to Seral Ghat; paaage 9f t.be Kala Nudclee, and oooupation of 
ll'uttehprh; elep and capture or Lucknow; RohiJoUDd campalp to 
the capture of &reil17 ; campaign to Oucle, iDOladinc actlone of 
Puapon. Ruualpore, and capture of Fort JlittowUe. He became a 
eurgeon in the arm:y,l7th ol NoYember,1863, and died to 1878, wha 
on hl1 puage h.,me Crom Cypru~, a nrp(m-major. He had the 
Crimean medal wtth three clup~, Turltilh medal, 1Dd IDdiiD medal 
with two clupL 

liJDDLftO•. Alfred Herold KiddletoD. Lieutenant, entered the 
1e"ice 28th of April, 1875; adjutant, 15th of Karch, 1879, to 11th of 
Januar:y, 1881; ..,.. adjutant and quartermaster of mulkotr:y detach~ 
ment, Curragh Camp. 12th of September, 1877, to 12th of September, 
1878. He hu the Ro:yal Humane Societ:y'• medal, awarded blm (« 
haYing and the life of a brother officer while 1tat.loned at Gibraltar, 

MJDDLETO'l'. William Guet&YUI AleDDder lliddleton, IOD of 
Lieuteaant-Colooel Middleton of the {2nd Ro:yal Highlanden. ED., 
24th of July, 1846. Served lD the Indian Mut.lnJ, wu prellllt at the 
act.loa of Bunnee, relief ol Lucknow b:y Lord Cl7de. operatlonl a' 
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C.WDpore, and battle of the 6$h or December, 1857; purauit to 8eral 
Ghat, puaage or the Kala Nuddee, md occupation of Futtehgurh; 
liege md capture of Lucknow; campaign in Rohilcund (coiDDl&llded 
the regiment in action at Allygunge). to the capture or Barellly; 
campaign In Oude, with actiou ot Puagaon, Ruuulpore, and capture of 
Fort :Mittowlie. ReceiYed the brevet of major, 20th of July, 1858; 
became major, 23rd of November,1860. He died of cholera in the 
epidemic of 1862, while in the command of the regiment, on the 211t. 
of October. llajor :Middleton had the IDdi&ll medal with two c:1upl. 

J4u.Lu. Richard lliller. From enaigu, 80th Foot., wu promot.ed 
to be a lieutm&llt. m the 93rd on ita formatioD. 

Moo... Hau Garrett. Koore. Enaip, 7th ~f June, 1855. Served 
in tho lndi&ll Kutlny with 88th regiment, wu alightly wounded in 
the action of Selimpore, alightly wounded at the atorm and capture or 
Binrah Forti, and wu mentioned in deapatchea. Captain, 19th of 

· June, 1872. Served in the Aahantl war, and in the Kaffir war,1877-
1878. Commmded at the aft'aira near Draaiboecb, on 29th of December 
(averely wounded, and horae wounded), and 80th of December (hone 
ahot under him .three timea), commanded amall oollliD.DI in the Komgha 
and Chlcab& diat.ricta (three timea mentioned in despatches, bre.-et.
lleutenankolonel, aubatantive majority). He hu received the Victoria 
t'rou " for hla gall&llt conduct in rilkiD1 hla oWD life in endeavourinc 
to •ve the life of Private Gieae, of the Frontier Armed Mounted Police, 
on the occulon of the action with the Galku near Komgha, oo the 
29th of December, 1877." It il reported that when a IID&ll body of 
Kount.ed Police were forced to retire before overwhelming numbera of 
the enemy,llajor 11oore obterved that Private Gieae wu unable to 
mount hil hone, md wu thereby at the mercy of the Kaflin. Per
oeinng the man's d&Dger, llajor Moore rode back alone in the midi$ 
of the enemy, and did not. deailt in hil endeavour to •ve the mm 

· until the latter wu killed, lrfajor Koore having ahot two Kamra and 
received m ueegal wound in the arm during hla gall&Dt attempt.. 
Lieu\eii&Dt-Colonel Moore wu appointed a major In the 93nl from the 
half-:paylilt. He lain poueaaion of the Indian medal with c1up for 
Central India, the Aahantl war medal with. olup, and the Kaftlrmedal. • 

MtrWIBAD. Alexander Muirhead. Euign. 22nd of January, 
1807; lieuteD&Dt, 17th of Kay, 1809; captain, 9th of June, 1814. 
Wu killed at Now Orleana, on the 8th of January, 1815. 

KuJrao. <horJte Munro. Ensign in the &rmJ, 25th of june, 1798; . 
lieutenant, 18'h of July, 1808. Served with dle fellment at New 

• See pap 869 • 
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Orleu .. and wu wounded and taken piloller oa. the 8\h of Janaarr, 
1816. Be died of h1l wowada oa. tU 1~ · 

)(uno. WUllam ¥11111'0. A. lieutelwlt In the repment, 18th of 
Bep&ember,l805. (1818.) 

Kono. WIWam Kunro. Eaalp, 20th of Juae, 18M; wu 
adjutant or the 89th repmmt, a' &he batU1 of Kabarajpore. where he 
wu •ftl'817 wouaded; bect.me ooloa.el, 28th ol November, 18M. 
OoiDDWided the am• repment In the Crimea, and commanded the 
IUpporta or the lR bripde, 8rd di'rillOD, at the attack oa. the 18th ol 
Juae. 1856. Bec..me major-pDeral, 8th of Karch, 1868; and pDel'll, 
26th of June, 1878. Appointed colonel or the 93rd, 11th of October, 
1878. General Munro baa the llabarajpore medal, CrimeiD meclal with 
clup lor Sebutopol, Turkllh meclal and 4:th cllll ol ~e Jledjidie. :a. 
Ia allo a Oompanloa. ol the Bath, and Knl&ht of the Lesion of Boa.our. 

llono. William llumo, JI.D. Alllltant-IW'geon, 8th of Decem.. 
ber' 184:4:. Served with the 91at throughoot &he Ka8lr war or 184:8-
184:7. Became aurpoD, 6th or:Ma7,18M. Served with the 93rcl duriq 
the Crimeaa campalp, lncloding the b&Wea of Alma and B&Jaola-.., 
and liege of Sebutopol; &110 during the Indian llutln7, lDoludJnc the 
nlieC or Lucbow bt Lord Cl7de, battle of C.wnpore and pumd' to 
8eral Ghat, action or the Kala N uddee and occupation of Futtehprh, 
liege and capture of Lucbow ; campaip Ia Rohllcund to the capture 
or Barei117; eampalp In Oude, lD.clud!Da actiona ol PulpeD, .Ruaul
pore, and capture or Fort lllt~lle. Acted u prlacipal medical o8loer 
to the combined European and Native EU10lul Field Foroe. duriq the. 
&nal operation• in tJw Umbe7la put, lD December, 1883, ror whlcll he 
wu mentioned in deapatchea,reoeived the thanb or the pftl'llOl'oPDeral 
In councU, and wu made a Companloa. of the "Bath. Burpou-major, 
8th or December, 1864:. Dr. lfumo quitted the repnent a'Jhanal, Ia 
188J, havinc beeD promoted to the rauk of cleputT·iDipector-gaeral of 
ha.pltala (from 9th of Karch). Ou thia oocuioa. the o8icera ...-ntecl 
him with two .Over aalvera, and ts and cofee eenloea. bearlDg h1l 
CNat, and the rollowins lDICI'lptloa. ,.._ 

PuaDTD t'O 

SURGEON-MAJOR WILLIA.If lfUNBO, C.B.. 
93u SUTHERLAND BIGBLA.NDEBS, 

ott au ~ vnra TRJ: JUGDID'l' 011 noxOTJOJr, 
.A.I J. TBITlllOlfT 01' TID ICCCBU D'l'SBil J.JID JqGJ.aD 

OP au UOTBBa OI'I'IClU&. 

lou, 1881. 
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A cup ai the ~ame time be1Dg given bJ the argeant& M:n. llunro 
had recelved a.,.. beariDg, with the regimental creat. the following:-

l'DID'rm TO llu. WILLIAM: liUNRO, 
:aT 

TJm WOUliD&D .AJm 119E Ol'l'lcmll 

01' TD 93BD SUTHERLAND HIGHLANDERS, 
.U .A. TJ:IITIJIOBY 01' TIIKia BIGB .A.Pl'BIIOUTIOB 

01' TBB V.A.LU.A.BLJ: UBVlCBI BDDDIW Tin:K 

Ill Tin: Canlu1l .AJm IJIDI.lll 0.A.JIP.A.IGBL 

He attained the rank of 111rgaon-pneral, 28th of April, 1876; and 
wu head of the medical branch of the department, in London, from 
1874, to August, 1880. Retired on a pension in Julr, 1881. Dr. 
Munro baa the KafBr war medal, Crimean medal with three clupt, 
6th clue of the lledjidie, Turkilh medal, Indian medal with two 
c1upe, and. the J'rontier medal with clasp for Umberla. · 

M:mmu. JohD M:urrar, M:.B. A.lllR&nt-aurgeon in the J'eliment. 
1887 to 1870. 

N.A.Dn. Jamea Jllllia Nairne. A lieutenant_ 12th of .l"ebrualy, 
18U. (1816.) 

N.A.PID. John Stir1iDg Napler. Lieutenant; entered the ..moe, 
21st of September, 1874. 

Nm..eox. Jamea Neilton. Enaign, 19th of September, 1826; 
lieutenant_ 13th of Aquat,1829. Retired in liMO. 

NiooL.A.T. Edmud George Nlcolar. :&lip, 3rd of liar, 1831; 
to 29th reslment. 21at ol December, 1832. . 

NiooLLL Sir Juper NlooU.. Eulp, Mth of Mar, 1793; n.
tenaot. 26th of November, 17M; captain, 12th of September,1799; 
major, 6th of July, 18<K; lieutenaokolonel, 29th of October, 1807. 

·Served in the M:&bratta war, wu at the battle of Alpum, and at t.he 
liege and ~of Gawiel Ghur; embarked fer Hanover. in 1806, and 
for Rio de Ia Plata in 1808; oommanded the 14th regiment at 
Corwma, for which he baa a medal ; MrYed in W alchema in 1809; 
became a colonel, 4th of Jue, 1814; in 1816 lrf'ed in the Nepaul 
war, and in 1816 oommandecl a brigade in the Pindaree and M:ahraua 
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war. w .. hoooarabl:y mentioued iD. delpatch• far hla oona.- Ia 
difl'ereat actiODL Became a major-pneral, 19th ol Julr,18Z1; and 
wu colonel ol the 93ni from Slit of 11&7, 1888, UDUI kaDiferred to 
the 88th regiment, 16th of June, 1MO; lieutenul-pDeral. 100. ol 
JU1uar:y,1887. 

NIGBTmGALL Arthur Collett Nlahtbtple. Eulp. lOth ol 
NoYember, 18M; BeuteDUt, 9th ol !larch, 1856. Bernd iD the 
Crimea from 14th of Jul7, 1866, U1d wu preMDt at the liep U1d 
fall of Sebutopol; a1lo duriDg the Indian KntinJ, lDcludbag the NIW 
of Lucknow bJ Lord Cl:yde, operatloDJ at Cawupore. and defeat of the 
Gwallor oontlnput on the 6th of December, 1867, and other npp
meDtl ; U1d In the Euofr.ai campaign of 1881, UDder 8ir John Ganock, 
u a captain. Became major, 16th of Februarf, 1878, U1d UeutenaD'- . 
colooel OD the amalpmatiou of the Su.therlaad ancl.A.Jvll Blahlancl .. , 
lat of JulJ,1881. LleuteDU1t-oolonel NlahtlDple baa the CriiDIU1 
medal with clup for Sebutopol, Turklah medal, lndlaa medal wUh 
clup for the rellef of Lucbow, and the l'rootler medal with olup for 
UmbqlL 

NoLUD. George Noleten. Captain aud '~~met-major. 8erftd 
in the repment from 26th of Nomnber,1828. to SW ol Aupat, 188Q. 
To major half·pa:y. Be wu a captain in the an&J,Bth ol NoYember, 
180l. 

O'KJUU. Daniel O'K...a, A Ueateaan' In the tard, 8ta ol 
Jul:y, 1811; Arm7, 28rd oflla:y,18U; captaiD, Slat of AquA, 1880. 
Retired In 1886. Afterwarda in the barrack depanmeat. 

O'Nm.L. Charla O'Neill. EDIIp, 9th.ol J'anuar:y, 1811; Uea
teDU1t, 11th of November, 1818. (1817.) 

Om. Barrr &. Georp Ord. EollgD, 18th of JU1aar:y, 1881; 
HeuteDint, 9th ol October, 1869. ExchaDged to 68th repmeot In 181L 

P UEIXIO.. Edward ParkiDion. Cornet, 11th of Februar:y, 1798; 
lieutenant, 12th of januar:y, 1800. Sened with the 20th Draaoou Ia 
Jamaica lrom 1798 till Julr, 1800. Became a captain, 7th ollhn:b, 
1805, U1d exchU1ged to the 88rd and jolDed that repment In IDdla. 
from whenoe he ICCOmpanied, u deputr..dJutant-pneral, the ex
pedition which captured the illand of Bourbon In 1810; major, 11th 
of October,1810. Proceeded with the 88rd to St.ralauud, In Pomerania. 
in 1818, aod thenoe to Hollaod In 18U; U1d wu prel81lt. at the 
attack on lferxem a11d bombardment ol Antwerp; commU1ded tlle 

! . 
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33rd at the ltormlns or Berpn-op-soom, where be received a leYere 
contualon ; MrYed al10 in the campaign of 1816, and wu lenrelJ 
WOUDded U Quatr.Bru. LieuteoanHolonel, 18th or June, 1816; 
colonel, lOth or January, 1837; major-gelleral, 9th of Nonmber,la.G; 
lieutenaot-general, 20th of June, 18M; and colonel of the 93rd, lOth 
or December, 1852. Died in 1868. Lieutenant-general Parkinlon, 
who wu A Companion of the Bath, had the Waterloo medal. 

P.A.TULLO. Thomu Patullo. Pa1J11Utelr, 1807 to 1827~ 

PB.A.UP. Andrew Phaup. Enaip. 8rd or October, 1805 ; lleu
teD&D\o 3rd or Karch, 1808. Died of wounda received in actioo at 
New Orle&Di. 

PB.A.nL George Randle Robert PbaJre. Enaign, 6th or October, 
1867. Traurerred to .Sth regiment iD 1869, and retired In 1871. . 

PoLL George Robert Pole. Enalgu, 11th or Augoat, 1826; 
Heutenmt, 24th of April, 1828; capWD, half-paJ, 27th or September, 
1844. ARenrarda A 1td oftloer of }lllllioDin. 

Poi..L.A.D. William BeDrJ Pollud, li.D. Served with the 93rd 
in the Crlm-. and wu at Alma, Bat.olaya, and Sebastopol, lncludlns 
the attlcb or 18th of June and 8th of September; after leanne the 
93rd, oo their return from the But, be MrYed during the Indiaa 
M'utinJ, including the alep of Lucbow, operation• in Sbahabad, 
act.lon at. Sukreta, capture or JupetpOre, aDd au'beequent operat.lona iD 
Oude; and in medical charp or a column in Central India, under 
Brigadier Showen, In 1868. Dr. PoUud baa the Crimean medal with 
three claapa, Turklah medal, 6th clul or the MedJidle, and the IDdian 
medal with o1up. 

PO'I"l'L Chari• Dennil PotU. Enaign, 18th of Jmuary, 18&8. 
Served in the Indian llut.ln7; wu pnllllt at the relief' or Lucbow, 
operat.lona at Cawnpore and battle ol the 6th or December, 1857, pu!'

auit to Seral Ghat, puage or the Kala Nuddee aod. occupat.loD or 
Futtehgurh, liege and capture or Lucltnow ; Bohllcund campaign to 
the capture or Bareillj; campaign in Oude, Including actlool 'ot 
Puapon, Ruaulpcre, and capture or Fort KittowUe. Became Ueu
tenanl. 211t December, 1860, and ret.lred in 186L (Deceued.) Be 
had t.he lndi&D medal with olupa Cor the relieC aod capture or Laobow. 

. Pa•VOIT. Lewil De Teilleir PrevOIL Captain 93rd, 27th ol 
Auguat, 1873; Army, 28th ol June, 1871; wu brip3.-major u 
Alderahot, from 25th or November, 1871, to 24th or Nonmber, 
1876 ; became a major on the amalp.maUou of the Sutherl&ad &Del 
J.rull Hlchlanden. 
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Punao•. BobeR PwaabOD. 8ul'plll (2Dd battalloD), 16th fll 
Jw7, lJ1a. (1818.) 

. B.uua. Edward Aqudal Balk-. Enaip, 14th ol J11De,l86t. . 
(18M.) 

B.u.aea. Daricl G. Ralelch. Auiat&Dt-curpon ln the l'fllmtllt. 
1-' of April,1819; Arm7, 7th Hovember,1818. Died ln 1815. 

JWG.u. John Repn. .AIIIatanWur&eon, l-' oiSept.mber, 181._ 
(1818.) 

BnlroLDL John ReJilO)da. Bllllp, 3rd of Aupd. 1816. 

Boaura. Thomu Law Bobertl. Eulp, 19th of Sep&emllw, 
1M&; became captain, 19th ol Aupalo 1882; and major, 1-' ol April, 
1870; appointed major 93rd from half-pa7, late 99dl, on the 9th 
of September,187L Retired iD 1872. He MrYed durina thelndlaa 
Kutin7 campaip, and wu .... 17 oontued and aUchtl71POUDClecl 
while preeent u adjutant ol tile 18th Punjab lnfantlJ at the mutin7 
of the 61-' Benpl H. L d Peehawv; wu aeoond ln OOIIllllaod fll 

· 3rd Sikh InfaotrJ on the Hepaal J'rontlw ln 1859 ; p..._t ln ·the 
action at Ruttenpore. and tbe Clari'Jlq of the eoem7'a pol1tloa ln tile 
NeJ;*w Billa on tile 28th of Karch; a1ao d the lnal aurrendtr fll 
the rebela at Dnblree iD December ; wu twloe mentlonecl ba ct. 
apatcbea ; wu deputJ-aulat&llt-quartermuter-general in the opem
tlona ap1Dit the Taeplq rebela In the riolnlt7 ol Shanpaalln April 
and lla7, 1882, bacludlog captun of tile atocbdea at Bulan«. ancl 
of the walled cltlea of Kading, Tainepoo, Hajow, and TloliD, a&lr at 
H aglang, and relief of Kading, and wu mentloaecl In deepatchea. 
Major Bobertl hu the Indian :Hutin7 medaL 

. Boa&a'I'IOK. Jamea Bobertaon. Bnalp. l-' of Ootollw, 1807; 
lieutenant, 18th of lla7, 1809. (1818.) 

Bol080w. Sydnq Loftua BoblDIOil. Secona-lleotenant, 28rd ol 
Ju}J,1879; lleuteD&Illo lat ol Jul7,1881. 

Ron. Alaandw Roee. Elllign, 2nd of Honmber, 1809; lhN· 
tenant, 26th of )[q, 1818. (1828.) 

Ron. Arthur Roae. Enaip, 21-' of Auguat. 1M9. Retired 
2nd ol8eptember,186L 

BoeL William Roee. . Eulcn, S00a of April. 1812 ; lieutenant, 
11th of Februaey, 18U. (1817.) 

f ., 
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Roae. Donald Rou. Enaign, 2nd of June, 1804:; lieutenant, 
11th or. September, 1805. Died in1811 (or earl7ln Jan1W'J, 1812). . 

Rou. Robert Locklwt Boa. Emdgn, 15th of December, lMO ; 
captain, 11th of June, 1852. Bernd in the Crim•; waa mentioned ln 
deapatchea, and receiYed the brent or major for Balaolava, in which 
battle he commanded the grenadier companJ, alterwardl emplo7ed 
on the quartermaster-general'• atafl' ; promoted to breYet-Ueutenant.
coloneL Served ln the Rohilcund campaign, and CCIIliD&Dded the 
regiment at ~he battle of :&reilly. He llel"t'ed on the atlft' or the 
armJ u uaiatant-quartermuter-general at head-quartera in the cam
paign in North China, 1860, and wu preMnt at the capture of the 
Taku Forts, and 11U'I'ellder of Pekin, for whioh he wu made a Com
panion of the Bath. Colonel, 18th of :Ma:r, 1862. (1868). He had 
the Crimean medal, with claapa for Alma, BalaclaYa, and Sebaatopol, 
Turkilh medal, Sardinian medal, firth c1ua of the Medjidie, Indian 
medal, and China medal with clupL Colonel lba, who had fiUecl 
man:rlmportant staff appointment., and wu an oflioer of much abilit7 
an~ promise, greatl7 belo't'ed for hi• amiable chUIC.ter, died while ln 

. command of a bripde depM in 1878. 

Rcmm. Lorenzo Rothe. Enaign, 6th or :March, 1828; captain, 
2nd of April, 1841 ; became lieutenant-colonel of the regiment 2llt 
of Februar7, 1852, and retired from the arm1 in 1868. 

Rove. Honourable John RouL Prom the Coldatnam Guarda, a 
captain io the regiment, 6th of No't'ember, 1817, and in the arm:r, 
fth of May, 18U. Served with the lat battalion Coldatr.m Guant. 
in the Peninsula in 1812-13-U, and with the 2nd battali011 in 
Bolland, 18H. ReWed from the 11rrice in 1818 without ha'riDI 
joined !.he 93rd. He ilnow Earl or Stradbroke. 

R1111BLL. Lord Coamo George Ruaell, eon of the mth Dnb ol 
Bedford. Enaign, 12th of August, 183f; captain, 27th of Aupat. 
1841 ; bre't'et-major, 19th or October, 18(9. Retired in 1852. 

. . . 
R1111BLL. John Ambroee RllllelL Enaign, 25th ol December, 

1823; lieutenant, 28th of February, 1828; captain, 2od or AprU, 
1841. (lMS.) 

RUTRDFOBD: Archibald John Oli't'er Rutherford. Euign, 18th 
of 'May, 18(1; lieutenant, 7th of Jul:r, 1846; to 70th in 18(6; 
became adjutant of that regiment, 27th ol Apil, 18(7; and captain, 
Uth or March, 1853. Retired from the ~~rvioe u a major, and died 
ln 1880. 
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. lh-u. Richard llJ&D. J'romeuip 17th~ ... promotea to 
a lleu&eaallcf lD &he 98rd on ita format.loa ; became captam. b& ol 
Aupt, 1806; major, 18th or Karch, 1816. (1818.) Be lined with 
the l'eliment at New Orleau, aDd wu ~eYeNIJ1t'OUilde.l oo the 8th 
of JanuaTf,lSlL 

&u.. Wil1Jam Sall,K.D. Alliltan~aurponm the armJ,lO&h of 
lla7, 1839; IUJ'IeaD, 13&h or Jul7, 1M7; t.o 98rd ln 1M9; exchanpd 
to 8oot.a Gn11 ln 1862. Dr. 8all ~erYed lD the Ka& war or 1861, 
and durio1 t.ha Crimean cUipaip; II now 011 halt-pa7 u dei,IQtJ
lupector-pneral ol h01pltala. Be hu the Ka& war medal. Crimeaa 
medal wi&h olup, ud TurkJih medaL 

Sonuu•CL Thomu Soariabdot. A lleuteaant_ 115th of Ka7, . 
1808. (1807.) 

Sooam. Jam• Scobie. Wu appoloted to an eulpcJ 011 t.ha 
fonut.lon or &he regiment; became lieuteoan& 215th of Jue, 1801. 
Sened wlth the 98rd at the captun of the Cape ol Good Hope, wheN 
lle ... woaaded. (1807.) 

8oo'l"r. John ThompiDil Scott. lWip, 115&h ol Ka7, 1881. 
Died at Jban11. lit of Ka7, 188t. 

8uo1101f. Charlet W arc1en s.rpo.a. Ellllp. 80th ol Jhrob, 
181515. Sen-ed in the Crimea after the Call of S.but.opol Lleateuo&, 
U&h ol Karch, 18156. 8erred ln t.ha Indian llutln7 until &he 11th ol 
Karch, 1868, when he wu kl1llcl d the atormlDc ol the Becum'• 
palaA 

SnoJr. Darid Beton. Enatgn, 80th or Decemlllr, 1888; lleo· 
tenant, 2Dd. of April, 18U ; to f9&h ftllmeDt. 18d. 

Bnox. George Beton. Enaign, 28th ol J al7, 1838; captala, Zllt 
of l!'ebi1W'J, 1852; exchanged to 915th rec1meat lD 1861. 

SnoJr. Robert EJlinton Betoo. Ellllp, ftb ol JW,, 18fl5 ; 
lieutenant, 17tb or December, 18f7; ntired 28rd of Bepember, 1861. 
Ia oow Ueateoankolonel of the (&Ia battalion of &he Ro7al Doblia 
Pullllen, and hODor&rJ oolooel. 

Bam:rox. l!'rederlok Shelton. Enalgn, Mth of JanuaTf, liH05 
lieutenant, 18th of December, 1IHO; oeptain, fda of April, 18ft. 
ltetlred ln 186f. 
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SBBPliDD. A.leDDder ln1111 Shepherd. EDilgn, 20th of Decem
ber, 1881 ; entered the Bengal Std" Corp1 aud became • captain. 20Ul 
of December, 1873, and major, 20th December, 188L Ia depu'J
aaiaW1w.djllW1t-general for muaketlJ, Umbllla. 

SJ11JTD. Junea Shuter. Ensign, 25th of A.uguat, laD; lieu
teomt, 2DCl of July, 1845. Retired ln1848. 

SDL Alexander Dllncan Slm. Lieutenant; entered the aerrioe 
u llfJCODd lieutenant, 80th of January, 1878. 

Smouu. Donald Sinclair. Wu promoted to be quariermuter, 
22ud of lla.roh, 1~. Served with the nglment in the Crimea. 
Retired on hllf-pay6th of Jul7, 1855, aod wu aubeeqnentl7 fur maDJ' 
Je&ra qaartermaner of the Nottingham militia. He hu the honofVJ' 
rank of captain, ud ia In poueuion of the Crimean medal with olupa 
for A.lma, Balaclava and Sebutopol. aDCl the Turkllh medal. 

. 
SmOLAIL Wntiun Sinclair, aon of the abon. Alllatant-lulpoD, 

2DCl of September, 1853. Served with the 93rd lD the Crimea, aDd 
wu present at the battlea of Alma and Balaclava, and liege of Sebu
topol ; alJo during the IncHan Kutin1, inoludiDg the action of 
Bunnee, rellef of Lucknow bJ Lord Cl7de, def•t or the Gwallcr 
contingent at Cawnpore and purauit to 8erai Ghat, tJralr or the Kala 
Nuddee, alege and capture of Lucknow, campaign in Bobilcund to the 
capture of BareiU1; campaign in Oude, including actlona of PuapoD, 
Ruuulpore, capture or Fort Ki~towlie and action at Bl.awah. He 
became a anrgeon In the armJ 29th' or JaiJ, 1862. (Deceued.) Kr. 
Sinclair had the Crimean medal with three olupa, Turkllh medal, 
and Indian medal with two clupl. 

S~~:-rnu.. Lealia Sk7Dner. Enaign, 26th ol October, lMl ; 
lieutenant, 14-th or July, laD; to 89th regiment in 1846. 

SIIITB. Cbarlea Smith. Captain, 81at of Decemllw, 1821. To 
32DC1 ngiment In 1838. 

Sxmr. John Hankq Smith. Eoaign. 17th of Ncmmllw, 1826; 
lieutenant, 30th of December, 1826. Died In 1~ 

SIIYTIL Robert Carmichael SmJ"th. Captain in 98rd, 6th of A.prO, 
1883. (Arm:y, 8tbof A.pril,1826.) Major, 18th ofllaJ, lML (1M9.) 

SP:lU:· Robert Spark. Eualp, liar, 1807; lleuteDaDt, Srd ol 
September, 1807. Served with the rectment 111 A.m.-lea In 181f-16, 
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and wu wouadecl at New Orleua oa the 8th of JanU&rJ, 181&. Capo 
t.aiD, 17th of Pebruarf,l820; lieuteD&Dkolouel, 28th of Jalr,1888, 
and 1nYet-oolODel1Uh of November,186L Be cllecl whDe llnteDan'
ooJooel of the nsfmellt. Ill 1861. 

Snuo. BobeR Dean Sprtld. A UeutiD&Dt ln the nsfmlllt. 
1801; became a capU.ba. 6th of Septalber, 1806. (1810.) 

SPIO'l'. Kark Georp SproL Buip. 16th of October, 1810; 
lleutaant, 16th of Octoller, 1862; cap&alll, 29th of December, 18M. 
ReUrecl fnm the aemce owlna toW-health Ill 1868. (Deoeued.) 

SQuur.. Frederick Squirt Enllp Ill the annr. 20th of Ncmmber, 
1867; capt&iD on half-par. tat of April. 1870; capklll 98rd In 1876. 
ReUrecl with rank of UeuteD&DHoloneliD 188L 

&nwAIIT. BobeR Hawthom Johnatoa Stewart of Gl...toa. 
Eulp, 26th of PebruarJ,1M 1 ; lieuteD&Dt, Hth of NOYemblr, 1841; 
to 13th Lisht Dnpmeln 18d. 

&nw.a.aT. WiWam Georp Drummond Stnan. onl710D of Sir 
William DnunmODd Stewan, emmth baroDet, of :Murthlr and Gran
tnlJ.r. Eoalp, 2ncl of June, 1M7; captain, 29th of December, 18M; 
wu promoted to an unattachecl majorit78th ol Kq, 1869. BerYecl 
with tbe 93rd ln the Crimea, lnoludiDS the batU• of Alma, &laolava, 
mel liege of Sebutopol; &110 in tbelncllan llntinJ,ancl wu .... , 
at the relief of Lucknow b7 Lord CIJde; cleleat of the Gwallor ooa
tingent at Cawnpon; pursuit to 8erai Ghat; oocupatioD of Pnttehprh; 
llep and capture of Luoknow, lnoladlng etormlng of the llariinik. 
ancl Bepm'a palace; Rohiloand campaign to the capture of Banlll7; 
and campaign In Oucle, with actiona of PuapoD. RUIInlpcn. aa4 
capture of Port :Mittowlle. Kajor Stewart wu an oftloer of remarb1lle 
coolne~~ In actioa, nothfDS ever appeering to dlaturb hia equanimlt7 
Ill the verr lllghteet dep~~. He eamecl the Victor~& 01011 at the 
relief of Lucknow for "diatlngulahecl penoaa1 pllantrJ oa the 18th ol 
November, 1867. in Jeadlng an attack upoo, and capturlna no p111, 

b7 which the poll~on of the m--hoa• wu eecurecl.• Bleated bJ 
the ofBcen of the N£iment. Kajor Stewart had, bealdee the VIctoria 
Crou, the Crt-.n medal with c1upe. Turkilh medal, Afth clua of the 
Kedjidle. &Del Indian medal with two claapa. Be died OR tbe Hth of 
October, 1888, pndecealln1 hie father, 

BTlllLiliG. Heney Campbell Stirling. Eoalp,16th of September, 
18M; lieutenant, 9th of PebruarJ, 1865. 8erYed with &he npmen' 
in the Crimea ; aliO in the Indian llutio7 untU the 8th ol December, 
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1857, on which da7 he wu mortall7 wounded at the battle of Cawo• 
pore. He waa a mo.t gallan' JOUJll oflicer, and u be fell be utHred 

DO C'f'f Of paiD, bll' called out, cc Go at them, DeYer mlDd 1M t• • 

8TDTm. He~ry William Stisted. Ensign, 4th of December, 1836. 
Served with the 2nd (Queen'• Boyals)duriog the campaign iD. .Afchao
istao and Beloochlltan under Lord Keane, iocludlng the atorm and 
cap~re of Ghuznee (wounded) and of Khelat. .Aa lieutenant-colonel 
and brevet-colonel lD the 78th Highlaodera, he served lD the Penian 
war ; coiDID&Dded a brigade ln the nigh' attack and battle of Kooahab, 
for which he waa made a C.B., and the 78th d the bombardment. of 
llohumrah. Served with Huelock'a column in 1857, commandiq 
the 7Rth lD the IIIVelalactiou leadiDg to aDd endiq lD the relief of 
the reeidenoJ of Lucknow. Suooeedecl to the command of the l.d 
brigade on the death of General Nell on the 26th of September, hold
Ing that. command during the defence, and aRenruda with Outram'• 
force at the Alumt.gh. and in the operatlooa eodinc in the capure of 
Lucbow; commanded a brigade at the battle of Barell17; waa fre
qustlf mentioned iD. despatch-. Exchanged tQ the 9Srd with 
Colonel Ewart, 80th of September, 1859; commanded a force dlll'lnc 
the Eusofzal campaign under General Garteok iD. 1863-64; major
general. lOth of Auguat, 18M ; and nbeequmtl7 held a ~mmand in 
Canada, and he wu the &rat.. lleuteoant-pnrnor of Ontario. He wu 
appoloted a Kmght Commander of the Bath In 18n ; became colonel 
of the regiment_ September 28th, 1873, and died lOth of December, 
1876. Sir Henry had the medal for Ghusnee, Peralan medal with 
clup, Indian medal wUb. two clupa. and the Frontier medal. 

&roTBuD. Edward Auguatua St.otherd. Enalco, 'lth of Feb
mary, 1851; lieutenant, 4th of February, 18M; captain, 8th of 
January, 1858. Served with the 9Srd in the Crima, lncludiq the 
battles of Alma, Balaclan, and the siege and lall of. Sebastopol; wu 
placed on half-p.7 on the reduction of the arm:r after the war, and 
wu aubaequentl7 appointed to the 80th Royal Rift-. He waa wrecked 
in the ~nglo-Ba«<A, off Cape Race, on the 27th of April, 1888. Aft4!r 
getting hll wife into the boat_ he went blck to the cabin to look for 
the maid-1181T&Dt_ whs the ahlp went down with all ths on board. 
Hll bod7 wu wub.ed uhore aftenrarda, and wu baried In New
foundland, with man:r others. Be had a creat ICar on hla forehead. 
u If a beam had fall• on him. Captain Btotherd had the Crlmeaa 
medal with three clupa. and Turkish medal. 

• Theee word• were distinctl7 audible to me, u the Junior aubala.na 
of No.2 Compan:r, ataodingln a line with him, on the oppo.tte &ant. 
-R. H. B. 
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lhvur. Pruola Arohn.Jd &aut.. Buip. !Ua ol JUD~o 1811 ; 
U.fe•n&. lOQa ofllaroJI. 181'- (1817.) 

ltrvDDD'I'. Georp 8Wddeai. Bulp. ... of J~~D~t 1838; u..taua" 18&h ol Ja)J, 1839; oapkla, 8ld of Aacaa&. lMt. Exchanpl 
to le&h ....... , Ia 1811. 

tkrrllaun. A. Sutherlaacl. JPna Ueateauat !&Ia :~foot wu 
appolllted to a lknltellantcf lD. the 88rd ca Ita ~; became a 
.,..bal801. 

8uTnu.uD. AlaaDder Sutberlaad. Appolllted euip ca the 
..... &lea of dae ,.... .. 

~ Georp lbcb7 Su&berluaa. Eaalp, 2Dcl oi 
A1!plt, 1815; lleateDaa&. Uth of Oct.ob., liM. (1818.) 

81rrBDLA1rD. Ba1'7 Clint.cm So&berlaa4. :rr.. U.tenant !Ia . 
P~ wu promoted to • oaptainorm the 88rd ca u. ,._tioL 

SU'I'BDLAliD. Jolm Sutherland. EDiip. 18th ol Ka7, 1808. 
(1811.) 

SVTBDLAXD. Rohan Satherlaad. JPna lleateDant Zld :~foot 
wu appointed oaptaln-lleateaant ln the 93rd ca ita forma&loa. 

SVTBDLAXD. Wem711 Enk Sothedaad. EDalp., 200a of 
December,1810; lleuteaaat, 17th of Jlar,l&ll. (lSU.) 

SVTBDLAliD. William 8uther1aad. ,(AptaiD. 11th ol April, 
1818, raDkiDg in the arm1 from 18th of A1118d, 18U; major, 15th 
ol Septamber,1817. (1821.) 

Swu. William George Swan, JI.D. Alllataot-earpoa, Bh ol 
PebruarJ, 1845. (184:8.) 

T .&.BU'I'UV. AnthODf Oll'ri• Tabuteau. Elllip, 8th of October, 
1864. Bernd witJi the regiment ia the Crim•; became captaba, 80th 
of October, 1862 ; brevet-major, 28th of Ncmmber, 1tJ78; IDd ia DOW 

on the retired lid with the hODOrarJ rank of lieutenaakOlonel. 
LieuteD&nkolonel Tabuteau hal the Crimean medal and tbe Turkllh 
medal. 

T.&.YLOL Georse John Kaloolm Ta7lor. Ellllp., 8nl ol Auplt, 
. 1856 ; lleuteaant, 12th of Karch, 1858. Served .durbls the lDdiaa 
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:Mutiny ; wu JnMil* at the reUef of Lucknow ; operatlOJU at 
Cawnpore, &Dd battle or the 6th or December, 1867 ; punuit to 8enl 
Ghat; paause or the Kala Nuddee, and occupation ol Futt.ehgurh; 
liege and capture of Lucknow ; Rohilcund campaign to the captUN 
ol Bareilly ; campaign In Oude, Including actlODI of PlllfPODt R111- · 
aulpon, and captun of Fon :Mlttowlle. He wu loa at - when oa 
hJa pueap home with invaUd and ~xpired 10ldien, in 1861, 
ha'ring. u wu suppoled, Callen OTerboud at nigh'- He hid the Indian 
medal with two clupe. 

TBoJIPIIOx. George Apr Thompeoo. Enalgn, 5th of JanuarJ, 
1BK. Retired In 18{6. . 

TaoJII'SOw. J. Thompeon. Enaign, 21at of November, 1806; 
lleutenant., Slat ol llarch, 1808. (1816.) 

TauCIL Honourable B. Treoch. A captain In the repment., 
1803-7. 

Tuvm.Y.AJI. William Pitt TreftlJSil. Enalgn, 4th of JanuarJ~ 
1833; lieutenant., 3rd of JUDI, 1836 ; captain, 26th ol April, 1839. 
Betind In 1841. 

'hoTTBL Charl• Thomu Graham Trotter. Enaign, 48th regi-. 
ment, 13th of June, 1867 ; lieuteD&Dt, lit of Decem'ber, 1869. 
Ex.ch•nglld to the 98nl. Retired in 1876. (Qeoeued.) 

T.a1'TD. Phillp Durham Trotter. Enalgn, 18th of October, 
1864; lieutenant, lit or J'ebruar7, 1868; captain, 18th or J'ebru&r7, 
1878. Captain Trotter accompanied Sir John Hay, K.C.B., the 
Brltiah miniater at Tangier, on a diplomatic mlalon to Fa in the 
apring of 1880. On hit return to the regimen' at Gibraltar, Lord 
Napier of )[agdala deaired the thanb of the Sultan ol )(orocco to be 
conveyed to him for the aervicee he hid ·rendered In • uaiatlJll to 
teach the :Moorlah officen the 1111 of the heliograph, and dra1riq up 
a memorandum at the Sultan'a reqoeat, auggeetin1 varioal refonu In 
the Sultan'a army, which relorma have been approved of by the 
Sultan, and directed to be carried into efl'ect at ODCL • The followiag 
ia an extract. from a letter of Hia Excellency Sir John Drummond 
Hay to Captain Trotter :-H Fez, 9th of :May, 1880. I have been 
requeated by thci Sultan to convey to you Hia :Majea~y'a t\anka for 
the able repcrta you have prepared at Hia Jfajeaty'a deaire reprdio1 
the body of '.d.W.. you inapected. • • • The Sultan hu given orden 
that the reguladoaa you have preMDted ahould be adopted. • • • Ht. 
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JfajeltJ Nq.a.la me to •1 that he tl'altiJOia will ~ the nml 
of hODOUr which hu bleD peMDted to fOUt u a mart of B1a lhJIRJ"a 

. IIDM fll the llrrioe JOG hue l'8lldend oa thil occuloa, uid of 10fU 
.tall to hil oovt. • Captain Trott. hu pu.blilbecl aa &CCOWll of Ule 
mlllloa, Ill a WOI't au titled "Our lliuioD to the Ooun of )(oroooo Ill 
1880," pu.blllhed bJ Dand Doualu, EdlllbaraJa. 

Tuna.L. Anhar Joli6e TafaelL Eulp, 16th of Ka7, lSST. 
8erYecl U Ul D£0 with the 93rd iD lhe lncliaa :MutlDJ i il DOW 
a major llllhl Border flllmeDt. llajor Tum.Jl hu the hdlan medal 
wlth clup b u.. nllef of Lucbcnr • 

• 
Tvua. WiWam Tum•. Euip, 17th of September, 18110; 

lleuteaaDl, 26th of Juoe,l8S2. Died on U.. 12th of Augua&.l&M, 
uGlnatla. 

Tvua. WiUiam Prederlot TW'Dir. Lieullualll; eoWecl Ule 
.-riel, 12th of FebruarJ, 1878. 

Tn.a. JohD TJler. A captain Ill Uae npmeul, lUh of 
PebruarJ,l81t. Wu pnMDt at the bau.le of Waterloo u ald.._ 
camp to LieuteaaDt.-Geuaral Sir Thomu Pictou, G.o.B., for which he 
receind the medal, and bnYal-majoritJ dated 18th of June, 1816. 
(lilt.) 

UUII'l"'JJ. Edward BrabuoD Urmltou. Ueuteuaul; atend the 
.me. U ICIOODd lleuteDUll, lith of Jhy, 181& 

V.u RDnKLD. William Vaa B.YDeweld. A Ueut.ut, Uth 
of Jul,Y, 1808. (1818.) 

W .A.t.Ka. George X.urie W alk•. LlellteDUll ; eotend the 
aernoe .. IICODd lieuteaaDt. 26th of .,. 1878. 

W .uu. Jamel Walk•. Eulp,12th ol Aqual, 1818. (1816.) 

W .ALIB. Thomu W a1lh. A captain In the nclmeal. 1802-1. 

W .uDJU.L. WUliam Bea17 Wardell. PreYloul to eDteriug the 
arm7 11"ed for bi ,Years u a mldlhipmaa In the ro,Yil Da"7; wu· al 
the capture of Jan ill 1811, for which he reoelYed a medal; aliO Ill 
the upeditloa to Palembaug, Samatra, Ill the followiug 7-.r. Loll 
hil ript arm from a coutualou wbUe iu the aanlllrrioe; entered th1 
armJ, 16th of Augul, 1816, aud becamelieutellUlt, 211l of FebruaJ7, 
1822 ; paJmuter, 18th of December, 1828; wu for ID&IIJ Jeal'l 
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paymuter of the 93rd, and aublequently waa in the Royal Oanadiall 
Rlflee, and retired December. 1867, with the rank of major. He died 
lii188L 

WI. ft. John Watt. Enaign, la~ ofSeptember,1825; lieutenant, 
29th of Febl'111U'7,l828; to half-pay, 16th of July, 1829. Wu on 
board the BAiplly tranaport. with drafta under Lieutenant Drummond. 
when that Teaael waa wrecked OR her TOJIIP to the W•t lndl• Ia 
18i8. 

WuT~JZ~W.L. Edwud W-.t.herall. A lieutenant, 7th of April, 
1808. (1810.) 

W..-rn. Jamea Webat.er, K.D. .A.IIilt&nkurgeon, 28th of 
September, 11*7. (18110.) 

WZLOJL Edwud Welch. Enaign, lOth of Karch, 18M; lieu
tenant, lOth of October, 18M. Servecl with the regimeut in the 
Crimea, Including the aiep and fall of Bebutopol ; abo ba the Iudlan 
)(utlu:y, waa Tf!r! aeTerelJ wounded at the atormlni of the Secuncir.-. 
lJach-the ball could not be eztncted ; became captain, 12th of 
Karch, 1858, and went on half-pay, 14th of .A.ngnat, 1860. Retlnd 
in 1881. W u aftenruda appointed to the barrack department.. 
(Deoeued.) He had the Crim•n medal with clup, Turkiah medal, 
and Indian medal with clup for the relief of Laobow. 

WZLOJL Frederick William Welch, brother of Edwud. Ellllgn, 
28th of December,l860; became captain, lOth of Januar:r,1874; and 
ia DOW OD the retired liat with the rank of major. 

WBIIYIL Jamea Wem711o Enaign, 21at of NoTember, 1861 ; 
lieutenant, 6th of June, 18M. Died 13th ol JUDe, 1856. 

WBIIYa Jam• Hemy WemJIL Enalp, 13&b of Kay, 1M2; 
Ueuteuant, 3rd of April, 1846. To 82nd resfmeot. 

WBIITU. William Wemyaa ~fWemJIL The fint oolouel of &be 
regiment. A general in the army. 

WBIIYU. William WemJII, aon ol the fint colonel. Kajor, 
21th of Ka:y, 1818; lieutenaut-«~lonel, 18th of Karch, 1816. (1818.) 
He became a major-general, 23rd of Nonmber, 1841, alld wu ap
pointed colonel of the 93nl, lOth of April, 18110. Be had lllmiCI 
u A.D.C. to Sir William Eraldue on the WalcbeJen apeditloa Ia 
1809 ; campalpa of 1810-11-12, la the Peulaaula, lncludi111 the 
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actlou of 8obra1, Pumbal, Redloha. Jliraoda de Cono, Fos d' Alooce, 
aocl &bapl, ba&de of hentee d'OaCII', aarpriJe of the . French at 
Arroyo de llollno, and lklrmlng of Ponte d'Almaru under Lord BilL 
Be reoelnd the .Unr medal wltb clup rCII' Faootel d'OnCII' •. Lieuteun&o
pneral, 11th of No.ember,186L Be died at Windlor, on the 80th ol 
Ncmmlllr, 1861. · 

WIUT&. Johu White. Euign, Hth of Jul7, 1808; lieutenut_ 
11th of April, 1810. Betlred u a captain In 1826. 

WILLuu. Reginald Stewart Willlam~o Enaiga,17th of Jm11ArJ, 
1851 ; lieutenant, 211t of Octobt.r, 1853 ; captain, 16th o( Auguat. 
1856. 8erYec1 in the Indian llutln7 campaiga, Including the relief ol 
Lucmow bJ Lord Clycle. operatiou at Cawopore and battle of the· 
8th of December, 1867 ; punuit to Seral Ghat; puaap of the Kala 

· N uddee, and ocoupat.loD of Futtehgurh; liege and capture of Lucknow; 
campaign in BohUcund to tU capture of Buelll7; campelgn in Oude, 
Including action• of Pupoa, Ruaulpore, aod capture ol Fort 
Mittowlle; a1ao in the Euofzal campalp of 1883-64; became major, 
29th of NoYember,18M; went Oil hall paJ9tb or September, 187J, 
and aubeequently retired from the ..mce. llajor WUUama hu the 
Indian medal with two ciu~~~t and the Frontier medal.wltb clup fCII' 
Umbe1Ja. 

W ILLIAIIIOW. George Willlam1011. From IDIIgn, 92Dd Foot, wu 
promoted to be a lieutenant In the 93rd on iu lormat.lon; became 
captala, 22nd of December, 180l. (1807.) 

WJLLUIIIOW. Thomu Paul WUliamna. Enaip.6thofl>ecemlllr1 

1811 ; lieuteuauL, 24th of Aupat, 1818; captain, 12th of Jan11ArJ, 
1838. To half pa1ln 1ML 

WIL80& John Wlllon. Ellllgn, 16tbofMarch, 1816; lleataua_ 
8th or June, 1820; captain, tth of NoYe~Dber, 1836. Betlred In 1881. 

WooD. Edward Septimua Wood. EDIIgn, 9th of l!'ebruary,1856. 
SerYed u a lieutenant in the Crimea after the fall of Sebutopol; alao · 
in the lndlao llutlDJ, iDcludiDg the relief of Lucknow, operatiolle at 
Caw11pore and battle of the 6th of December, 1867; purauit to 8eral 
Ghat; pusage or the Kala Nuddee, and cccupatlou of httehgurh, 
and the eiege aDd capture of Lucknow. Became captain, 22Dd ol 
December, 1863, mel retired i11 1867. Captain Edward 8. Wood hu 
the ladlao medal with two clupa. 
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WooD. Samuel Edward Wood. Ensign, 16th of Febmary,1855. 
Served as a lieutenant during the Indian llu~iny; was aenrely 
wou.nded at the relief of Luoknow; was at C&wnpore during the 
operationa in December, 1857, and at the siege of Lucknow, and 
Rohilcund campaign tG tho capture oC Bateilly. Became captain, 10th 
of August. 18M, and brevet-major, lat of October, 1877. Ia DOW 

serving in the Army Pay Del'&rtment. Major Wood has the Indian 
medal with clasps for the relief.and capture ofLucknow. 

WoRRALL. George Wbyatt Worrall. Socond·lieutenant, 23rd of 
October, 1880; lieutenant, lat of July, 188L 

WRIGHT. Hedley Wright. Lieutenant; entered the aenice as 
second-lieutenant. 12th of June. 1878. 

WaiGII'l'. Thomas Wright. Entered the arm7 as aaaiatant
aurgeoo, 21st of April, 1854. Served with the 20th regiment In the 
Crimea, including the battles of Alma, Inkerman,and aiege of Sebutopol; 
with the 38th in the Indian llutiny campaign. and 1!as present at the 
action of Meangunge and aiege of Lucknow ; was •urgeon of the 93rd 
from 1887 to 1877. Mr. Wright has tbe Crimean medal with three 
claapa. Turkilh medal, and Indian medal with one c1aap. 

Yotma. Alexander Young. Ensign, 2nd of October, 1846; 
lieutenant, 19th of October, 1849; captain, 4th of .Auguat. 1854. 
Retired in 1855. 

-
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PARADE TUNES, ETC. 

Johnnit (opt. 
REVEILLt 01' THE tsRD. • 

• And ol uther Hlrblaad JterimeDU. 
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lJibroc~ of ~omtil ~p.• 
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'APPENDICES. 

BIG s.ur. 
" Kaf'a Porirai&a" coataiu furiber aaeoaot. of "Big 

Sam." "Oa oae occuion iD t.he ~k-room, one of the mea 
reqoeeted llcDonald to hand down a loaf from alhelf, which 
he could not. euil7 p at. hiJDielt Sam sood DMaredl7 
turued rollDd, and, catching t.he individual behind the DeCk, · 
he~d him np u um'a length, apng, 'There, tab u dowa 
for JOUnelf.'" 

"Whi1e t.he Sutherland Pencibl• were .tatioaed u Da.blia, 
Sam was general17 int.raatecl to act. as puneJW fw t.he meD 
of the room .to which he beloJI88d. The butcher with whom 
he had dealt. for 10me time Died frequentl7 to quia him aboat. 
bil reputed at.rength, and wu perhap1 iuclined to think from. 
the lilence maintained lt7 Sam on t.he au\)jec'. tlaU it. wu not. 
just eo great. as report. atat.ed. One da7, wbi1e higgling about. 
the price of aome plU'Chaae-' Come, come, • .Ud the Knight. 
of the Cleaver, and pointing to a boUt • of Tf1f'1 aoellat. 
appearance, ' take that on 7our ahoolder, and if fOR ..rrr it. 
to Richmond 70u ahall have it. for nothing.' The propl*d 

· t.aak, atzong as Sam wu, seemed infinitel7 beyond hia power, 
Richmond harracb being diatant. nearl7 two mil-. The 
offer, however, waa e:dremel7 tempting, and he well knew 
'"hat. klal ncb a prise was aore to obtain for him among hia 
fellows. Sam. therefore got the carcase on hil J:.ck, and, to 

·the aatooiahment. of the cbopfallen botcher, ncceeded iD 
carr5ing it. triomphantl7 to t.he ba.n'llcb." 

• Querr, N baUoct.. 
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B. 

C.lSU.lLTIBS .lT c ... WNPOBL 

The Lotadoa Gazette of January 29th, 1858, gives the 
return of casualties (numerical) in the field force nnder Sir 
Colin Campbell from th~ Srd to 8th of December, 1857, 
inclusive, from which the fol.owing is an extract:-

" Her Majesty's 93rd, one ran~ and file killed; one subal
tern, two sergeants, nine rank and file wounded." Lieutenant 
Stirling is named as" wounded severely (since dead)." There 
does not appear to have been published an7 noininal ret~ 
of the rank and file. Upon application to the Director
General of the Arm7 Medical Department, a return was kindly 
furnished containing names of men killed in action or died of 
wounds; it included the following who were wounded at 
Cawnpore :--:-

Nmr•n' ConAJrt. 
Private A. lll1lar, aged 28. Admitted 6th Deo., died 7th Dec., 1867. 

Printe J. BroWD, aged 20. Admitted 6th Deo., died 9th Deo., 1867. 

NUJ(••• J Coxun. 

Privnte J. lfcPhci'IOJI,al{eli 19. Admitted 6th Dec., died 115th Dec., 18157. 
Private T. Wilaou, aged 14-. Admitted 15th Dec., died 15th Deo., 18157 • 

.AU from guDihoti woUDd&. 
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c. 
It hu not been considered· nece~~&ry to detail the route 

ma.rched b1 the 9Srd towards Umbe1la and b.ck in 1~ 
u the stage~ ,;ould be the •me, u far a:- Nowshera. u have 
alread7 been giTeD. See pasea 322, 823. 

I have adhered to the old method of spelling the nauu!ll of 
places throughout. The following will gi•e an ider. of some 
of the alterations reoeDtl1 mad" in the 11atem :-

OLD. .... OLD. • ... 
!laniliT• BuQ1. Owallor. GwGIUo. 
Barnckpcn. BUftb6r, .Jubbalpon. Ju.Jp6r. 
Diaapcn. I>Wo6r. ~~-~ !._~ De1bL Dehlf 01' 0Dilld. ,_ .. _ 
J'arraok&W. l"arrakh6b6d. CaWDpon. Dabp6r. 
l'attebprb. J'atbprh. Luobow. IAkbNG. 
l'attebpon. J'atbp6r. PeebaWDr. ~-. 
Oopa. G"''i'o Baar.r. S'cv. 
Goom-. GW..tL Bbajellallpon. 8MbJM'np6r. 

The alteration hu, I uderatand, been made in order to 
conform u ne&rl1 u poaible to the D&tiYe wa7 of ~~pelling, 
and to pre~~erve the lleDie of the word, which doabtlea may 
be very desirable ; bat I oonfeaa that 110me of the nam• u 
now 1pelt do not oonye, to my mind an idea of the JD&DDer 
in which I heard them prononnced by the D&tiv• of Ind-. 
·I therefore think m1 old oomrad• will prefer to read the 
nam• of t.he b&ttl• the1 have fought_ u the, have been 
accustomed to aee them, inatead of Lakhnao, JUnhpil', 
B~etO. 

B. H. B. 
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D. 

Quite reeently I have been informed, o~ the authority of 
Captain Harry :Macleod, that when the 93rd wu laat stationed 
in Edinburgh, a gentleman abont eightyye&r~·of age, who 
had been snrgeon to the regiment at New Orleans (I 
prautM, Dr. Dempster), stated to some of the oftl.cera that 
when Lieutenant-Colonel Dale was mortally wounded, he 
begged that he might be buried in one of the colours, and 
that his request was complied with. I regret that time does 
not now admit of my obtaining a_ny conftrmation of the atory 
before the publication of this work. It ia, however, certain 
that while the king's colour is framed and ·still preserved by 
the officers, its companion colour is missing. 

R. H. B. 
7th Apn1, 1881; 
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